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TIATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

REPORT OF TIIE AD'HOC PUBLIC ACCOUNTS CT]MMITTEE ON TI{E

ACCOUNTS OF THE FEDERAL GOVERNMEI{T FOR TIIE YEAB'

l9'14-75.

Lffiincry:
This Fifth Report of the Ad-hoc Public Accounts Oommittec, set up by

thc Government urder Notification, dated thc 25th March, 1978 relales to thc

Federal Accounts tot 1974-75. Tbe Appropriation and other Accounts of tte
Fcdcral Governm eat tot 1974-75 and the Auditor-General's Rcports thereon

s'erc cxamincd by the Committee in its meetings held in thc National Assembly

Secretariat, State Bark Building, Islamabad from the 21st to 24th .Iuly, 1979.

The Chairman and all the other members attended tbe meetings excell
Mr. Mushtaq Ahmad, a member, who was reportcdly ill.

UFto-dCe Poritior of Becklog

2. With the submission of this Report, the bacllog sincc 1970-71 would hatl
bcen largely clearcd. However, the Committec continued its rclentlcss €fiort to.

liquidate the remaining arrcar Accounts. The Fcderal Accounts and thc Rcpotts
of the Auditor-Geoeral thereon lor 19'15-76 were circulated by the Financc

Division to MinistrieslDivisions in Septembcr, 1979 for replies and the Com-

mittee examined, thcm from tle 13th Oc.ober, 1979. The compilationlprhting of
the Federal Accounts lor 1976-77 was also rcportedly in hand and thesc Accounls
arc cxpccted to be ready with thc Auditor-General for submission to thc Ministry
ol Finance by tle end ol October, 1979. Further progress in this behalf will be

touchcd upon in the R.eport on the Accounts for 1975-76.

Proccediry of the Committcc a, Frt oI this RGport

3. The proceedings of the Committce, during its sittings from the 21st to 2/{ft
July, 1979 are atlached as A.nnexure I. The specifc recornmendationslobserva-
tions made and directions giren by the Committee during its deliberation rrc
incorporaned in thc proceedings and may be deened to form part of tlis Report.

Lepses mded in l[e Acou& lor lll*75
4. Sorne common lap,ses, which were pointed out by tle Committec ia its

-Reports for 197O-71 and subcequent years were also found to have occurred during
tbc year 1974-75. Persistent efforts must be made by all concerned to eliminate
them and prevent their recurrcncc. The tSpical ones of these, in addition to.thc
recommendations, obscrvations and directions contained in. Annexure I, arc
brought out uuder relivant ' he.ats " below, for information atrd suitable actiog.

(I) FII{ANCIAL INDISCPLINE]IRREGULARITIES

-. 5. We regret to point out that, as in the previous years, excess expenditure

-oI considerable magdtudc over the sanctioned grants without obtafuing and. in
-some ciues, evcn asking for matchitrg supplementary $ants, continued to be
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incurred by fie MinlsrieslDivisions during the ycar uEdei ioport. paras 51, 90,
94,97,101, t13, 114, 118, 336, 348, 387, 482, 495, 572,576, 626, 6M,6g4,8t7.
and 881 in l-nnexure I relate to this irreguiarity. A1l such excess expenditure was
irregular. 'flne Commiuee would, therefore, reiterate the recommendations made
by it in paras 12 arLd 13 of its Report on the Accounts for 1972_73 (copy at
Annexure II) and emlrhasise once again the need to enforce the implementatioi
of the recommendatiors made threitr.

(i) Non<urrc nder of scvings

6. The .tccounts lerzealed that MinislrieslDivisions have also not been foliow_
ing the rule about surrr:nder of anticipated savhgs, before tle close of the financial
iear. Paras 1O,38,lQ, tO5, tO7,Z74,Z7B,Z7g,3t2,4O:-,4tO, 459, 47t, 82O ati!
683 in Anne;lure I conlain such cases in point. These instances of non-sumender of
savings denote a laxit r of control over expenditure on tlle part of Ministriesl
Divisions and a lack cf timely assessment of funds requiremeni by the principal
Accounting Ofrcers. 'fhe Committee would like the Ministries]Divisions to take
r€Eedial st€ps, by evotving suitable procedues, so thal they would remain fully
pasted with the up'to date figures of expenditure and fecurren@ ot the above
irregulerities is avoided in the future.

(ii) Incurring expeDitiftrr after refusal by Finance Division
7. Instar.ces of the above nature will be found in paras 95, 333, 513, 573 and

578 of Annexure I. 7\s the expenditure in all these cases had taken place it
blatani disregard of fir tncial rules and specific Government inshuctions this irregu_
Iarity must be viewed s:riously and. suitable disciplinary action taken against the de_
fitulters, where called i or.

(iii) Obtrinirg rutrecesr;ary supplementary gatrt

- 8 The rupplen€n:ry g.aris cb:ain-d by Ii.lini:tr;cslDi'"islons i'the cases re-
Iened to in parus 479,578 and 615 of Annexure I, later proved to be ,rre"essary-itis again showed a l:Lck of budgetary control and -uiot"oun* and timely com.
tmication of up-to-du.te accounts of expenditure on the part of the concerned
authcrities, r nderlinirg the necessity of rectirying this weafness in the system.

(lv) Irregdar expenilitrre on renovation etc.
9. The Ministry tad asked for a supplemenLary gant of Rs. 32 1ac to re-novate the Foreign ortce Bu ding, but only Rs. 24 1ac was sanctioned andRs. 2.95 lac was squeezed out of economy eisewhere. Howeyer, a supplementarygllnt 
Jor 

the balance was requested for on the l4th May. Notwitnstanding Oic
re-fusat of the Mioistry of Finance to sanction additional fundsi 6e Ministry oo$tinued to incur expen<liture in complete disregard of rules.

10. In the Commi jee,s view, the. Ministry had no authority to ineur expendi-turo i! excess of the si mctioned grant, particularly efter the s;e had been cate_gorically refused by th: Ministry of Finance. Thc expenditure so incurred stooit



t
ort as a glariag instance of financial indiscipline. To &ter people from indulgin;
in this gious irregularity, the Departments should invafiab.ry- fx rcsponsibility fo?

approvinglincurring excess expenditure, padicularly after refusal by the Minisk,
of Finance to sanction the matching supplementary grant, and take strict action
against those respoasible.

@arus 572-74)
(v) Irregular]un-euthorisedlavoiilable expeniliture

. 11. During the examination of the accounts oi Manpower Division, the Com.
mittee noticed ttrat an allocation of Rs. 11.6 million was obtained for the NDYP
it 1973-74, P-s. 47.96 million in 1974-75, Rs. 15.24 miliion in 1975-76 and

R.s. 8.05 million in 1976-77, even tho'-rgh the PCI proforma for the Scheme was

not yet approved. It was stated that the Scheme had since 6een submitted to the
Planning Division and was being processed by them. The fact that expenditure

of the above amounts had been incurred during the said 4 years, without anjr

apploved Scheme, aeeds to be looked into by the Finance and Planning Divisions
for suitable preventive actiotr. 

(pdras 25E__42,

(vi) Incurring exlrcnditme of Rs. 20,26,7M without smc{ioned estimatet a.l
provision of funds.

12. The Committee noted that a DeDartment incurred the above-mentioned

expenditure il 1974-75 against eleven esti lates, f,/ithdut FoPer sanctims eda

Nine of them had since been reportedly sanctioned, but two are under investiga'

tion and still awaiting approval, as they relato to very old works, details of which

are not easily forthcoming. The recurrence of this kind of financial indisciplito
has been repeatedly pointed out by the Committee in its Reports for earliet years.

It is again remmmended that strict inskuctions be issued forewarning all eoncertr'

ed against this lapse in the future. 
grr3 6g,,r)

(vii) Disciplinary procedings for financial irregularities' tron observance of codd' - 
formalities- or exceeiting finenciallattministrative powers ihhgateil to sub
orilinale authorities.

13. A few instances of financial irregularities have been pointed out in
paras 343, 351, 359 and 684 of Armexure I The Committee recommends that a

directive be issued, requiring the heads of depadments and Principal Accounting

Oftcers to initiate disciplinary action against all those who may be found, in dis-

regard of the allocations, to have authorised expenditure beyond the sanctioned

grant, approved the execution of works without the completion of codal formali-

ties in advanc€ or accorded sanction for cxpenditure beyond their competenc€'

(2) ACCOTINTINGDEFECTS

(i) Non-recenciliationllncorrect po,stirg of Accouts

14. Like the accounts for the previous year, the acccunts for 1974-75 alsg

abounded io inaccuracies and notr-reconciliationlnon'postinglmis-postilgs d
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.ccounts. Paras 64, 89, 105, 107, 113, 159, 169,235, U2, 273, 279, 289, 4L4,

{49,450,459, 485, 595, 601, 603, 628, @1, 697,780, 880 aad 883 in Anncxure I
contain such instanc:s in point.

15. In solne casc s, whcre the Egurcs apparing in thc Appropriation Accounts,
prcs€otcd by Audit, rr'erc contestcd by the dcpadmcnts, thc Committe€ lelt obliged
to direct the latter to re-checklvcrify the flgures beibre fir:alising thcm. Tl'r.e root
causes of discrcpancies between tlc figures fumishcd by Audit and the d:part-
Ere[ s were identifiql to be irfegular postingq 61 expendituc end non-rccmcilil-
tion of accounts.

16. Thc Committee would" thcrefore, likc to reitcratc the recommendation

maCe by it in its earlier rcports tlat a more workable proccduie oI pcriodical re-

conciliatioi. of accounts is laid dorvn, prelerably in consultation wiih the Miiris-
trieslDivisions etc., s(' tirat one agreed set of apFopriation ai1ci expenditure figrries

arc reflected in the l\ppropriation Accounts. This will save the Committee from
having freclucndy to listen, in its me€tings, to inconclusiyc contcntions bctwear
thc rcprcsentatives o[ Audit anC the Dcpartmcnts about each othcis figues.
Unless effective stcps ax€ taken to implement a suitably deviscd procedure and dis-

ciplinary action takt n against thosc disrcgardiag the samc, tbe position in rhi.
rcgard is likely to rcmai unsatisfactory, as hitherto.

(ii) Evolrtion ol rcrr proccduelsyi.n lor n iulcrrc ot storee actoro[
17. Audit had I ointcd out that Rs. 32,04,40/6, being thc balancc cost of tbe

196667 crop againsl an advance of Rs. 18,50,0O,000, could not be paid to the
Goveinmcnt of West Pakistan, as qualitative accounts had not b€cn finaliscd as

yet. Tte Committer) caEle to tho conclusion that the deparEnent should start
rith thc opening stccks bcfore onc croplseason, ad.C to it the purchases made
during tbe fiscal yea'and substract tterelrom the outgoings, to ariye at the net
holding by the end of tlat croplseason. The Department should try to maintri.o
their accounts, cropl ;eason-wise. Audit was also requested to cxamine the pro-
forma that may be l,rescribed for rnaintairing these accounts.

(Paras 296-97)
(iii) Proj€d Cod

18. It was point:d oui t}lat certain projects had been alr.ady compleLed and
handed over to the Irrigation Depa-4ment, but thcir costs were still borne Gtr

Fe bo"ts of WAIDYs IBP Division. The dcpartmental reprcsentative explailed
Sat non-transfer of ihe cost of completed projects to the departments, who had
iirken thcni over frcm WAPDA, did not necessadly encurnber the Authority,s
accoutrts, as the olrcratirg agencies were not uaware of their mst. On the other
hanC, the f,gures wer: indicativo of the total development work done by WAPDA
and ttp suncs receiv:d and expended by it. This did not appear to the Com-
mittec to be logical. If thc WAPDA did no1 owr any irrigation projeds, there
tas no re&son why tire latter's accounts shoulC continue to remaitr on the for.rers
ioofs.
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19. The Comrnittee recomrasltds that WAPDA should talLe this issue up
with the Government. Such proi€cts shoull be, appropriately, transferred to

Governmeni.

20. When asked about the Indus Basin Works Accounts, the Committee was

informed that ihese vrere being prepaied separately. For a fuli and compleie

picture thereof, it was suggesied that narnes of individual governmeots, who may

have provided any funds or ioans, should also be incluCed in the Accounts, indi-

cating their confiibutions, separately.

(Paras 184-88)

(3) LOSSES TO GOVERNMENT

21. The Committee came across several instances of major and minor losses

io Government in the Accounts tot 1974'75. They have been discussed in detail
in the proceedings at Annexure I. Some of nhe notable instances of financial

losses to Government, due to infructuous expenditure, mis-appropriation, cmbezzla

ment, fraudulent payment, non-acceptance of lowest tenCer, irregularlunauthorbed

expetrditure etc., are dealt with below.

(i) Itrkuctuous €xlrctrditre ot Rs. 1550,5{6

?2. The Audit pointed out that the Board of Directors of the National
Shipping Corporation had decided, in 1970, to establish a first class restaurant in
the NSC building, to cater to the o.cupants of the building, anC attract foreign

tourists. A sum of Rs. 15,50,546 (Rs. 7,48,308 in foreign exchange) was accord-

ingly spent on the soteme and many of the purchases for it were also made in
violation of the Customs Act. Later, the project was found to be impractical and

abandoned. The Board, however, refusd to approye the scheme, as it seemed to
have been taken up under political pressure.

23. The Committee has directed the Audit to have it checked whether any

of the expenditure incurred on the Scheme could now be retrieved and then report
to the Committee for its further consideration of this case. This hfructuous
expenditure is brought to the notice of the Government, for suitable action and

issuing instrucLions to prevent future recurrences of this natuc.

(Paras 651-53)

(ii) Misappropriation ol lrsy and allowanctc oI Rr. 8,974

24. Though pertaidng lo 1974-75, this case has not been finalised as yet.

The Committee was informed that tte Cashier involved has been under suspn-
sion for the last flve years, but it was not satisfred with the departmental explana-

tion. It would like thc Ministry to finalise action on it, as expeditiously as

possible.

(Paras 769-70)
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(iii) Enbezzlenent ol about Rc. 3,SO,O0O ir the srle ol.ticleb

25. The Committee noted, with surprise, that the persons involved in this
case were r3-instateC after the Court's decision, while the case itself rvas not pur-
sued in the Court properly and was decided against the DeDal.tinent in default.
Not only this, five of the defaulters were still working with the Ra;lways, three of
whom had rince been promoted and one had retired with full pensionary beneflts_
The Commrttec was , ot satisfiel with the manne! in vhich tlis case r.::,_s hardled
by the Department and dhected that a fuller report be submitted to it, for its
coisideratio n.

@ara 822)

(i9 Freudutre psyn:nt

26. lt 1975, Au lit detected some fraudulent payment made by officiats ia
the Railwa5's deparffrLent to a quarry contractor. The Committee was informed
ttat ttre finCings of the Inquiry Committee were chal lenged by the contractor. As
I rcsult, the matter rad been referred again to the Inquiry Committee, whose
'findings are awaited. The depafiment has been requested {o supply a copy of the
Inquiry Report to th) Audit, for reporting back the case to the Committee, if
necessary- The Deprrtment should be asked to have inquiries of this nature
fnalised wilhout inor,linate delay anC take prompt action against the dejaulters,
in futue.

@aras 82u1--27)

(v) FraUtulent (tswel ol hnvelllry sllowan(s

27. The Railway Administration detected a fraud, committed by certaiD
rsleving stafi of a l)ivision, in the drawal of th€ir travelling allowanccs,. and
mnstituted an Inquiry Committ€e in Saptember, 1974. lr was noted that the
relieying staff useC tc be bookcd to work at different stations against fictitious
shortages or leave vr cancies, lvithout demand from these stations or posting
orders by the compen:nt authority. The retieving staff, in collaboration with.the
rclicf clerk, claimed bogus travelling allowances, amounting to Rs. 2.?5.456-
This fraud became po*ible due to non-observance of thE existing procedures and
laxity of control by tlre supervisory officers. The Committee was infoi.med that
tjhc matter was still under investigation with the FIA ; the recovery of the amount,
fradulently drawn by each individual, had been taken in hand and the penalty
of Btoppage of annua incfehent for one year, on. the basis of recommendatioo
of the Inquiry Ofrcer, had also becn imposed on each of the officials involved.

2E MpIg sto?pag,) of increpcnt for one year as a disciplinary measure waE
too light a pqnishmerrt for sugh a grave oftenpe. It needs to be once again
impresscd uJDn the cc mpetent authorities that a puniohment loses its very object
if it is patently too lerdent and not commensurate with the gravity of the offence.

(paras 828_32)
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(vi) Eha €rpcdihre (Rc. 586/4f8) ud .ost oI sugrr (Rr. l2.xd,ffit despetM

in excess to Afghatristatr.

29. 15,666 tons of sugar were repo edly despatcheC to the Afghan ccvern-
ment duliog 1974-75, iestead of 15,000 tons. The deparlrnenta! e'rplanaiion was

not founC to be satisfactory, as the bags in w.hich sugar was so despatched had
been staadardised by the lepartnreni and they could know in advance ihe toiel
qua,trtity of sugar from the number of bags seot. Accordingly, tiere s\ouid have
been no excess despatch of 665 tons of sugar. The Cornrnittee was informed that
a.€la;m for ihe cost o" addiiionai suppiy of sugar had been lodged wiih the.A.fghan
Covernment, who iral not yst accepted the same. It seems thal the ex|ess sJilply
might have been effected due to some procedural delect. The suppiy procedure
,slould,. therelore, be reyiewed by ihe depariment, to obviabe a tecurrence of such
incidents.

(Paras 267- 7l)

{*ii) Ettn.expc daf,e ol R3. 5f0,750 dne to ron{ccrDh.ncc of the iiiir]il bftl!
- rit€s

30. The dctails of the c"rse aie contained in paras 354-55 of Alneiure L
Ihis alpreciabie lcss occurred mainly due io t:le non-ob3ervailce oI the reqi-ilred
codal io:;:alitics b:foic iic foatiag oI teiiders. The Adlitional Chief Engineer
was said to have be:l responsibie l'or the ireiquiarity, bui he is no loJger in
setvice. The Committee wouid recommend that peremptory instructions be
issued, enjoining upon all concerned a strict obse ance of codal formalities
regarding the callitrg of tenders. Those found guilty oI violating the instruc:ioits
sbouiC be take{ severoly to ta6k.

(viii) 
-Losses 

due to deley in finalisfu contuact srd tron{ecovery ol rick.r.I cof,a
from the detadring firm.

31. Against the deadJine of 31st August for the purchase of certain stores,
the departmem finalised the contract on the 16th September, resulting in an
extra payment of Rs. 50,000. Unfortunately, it took two years to finalise the
purchase of the stores, localiy, and tire delay was ascribed to some technical maE
not baving been available io examjne the goods. The Conmiitee could not but
sh8f,e .the view of Audit fiat th€re .r^,as a delilrerate delay in the prosErment,
to afto"d an advantage to the firm. There wsre number of defaulting flrnrs-under
this. contract, but no.action was taken agai.nst them for recovery and trotre was
blacl-listed.

32. The Committce lecommnds that the Departmcnt should scnrtinise thic
transaction once again ard ioitiate action -against the, suppliersldepartrnunta{ of,E-
;ials, es may be warranred.

(hra,326i
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(ix) Extra expendittr: of R:s.46"229 due to ab ormal delay in tbe finalisation of
a supply contrao:.

33. Th': tender, n this case, was opefiec ofl the 28th of September bu1 was
put up to the Commandant, Log Area, oa the 7th November i.e. after about a
month and a ha!, ar d to the QMG, ior approval, stili lal-er. 11 was cortended

that the department had 40 to 60 contracts to process between 28th September,
1973 to 1ih NcremLre', 1973 and 1+ months was a normal perlod before a tender,

after its receipt, coull be submitted to the GHQ. The Committee considered it
too long a period. I)uring further discussion, the Audit pointed out that, accord-

ing to the departmenial Manual, the officer responsible for dealing with the ten.

ders is required to make his recommendations, with reasons therefor, in the

comparative statemerLt of tenders and send to the GHQ " at otrce " the tendcr
recommended by hinL for acceptance.

34. As the l',,ord " at once " itself occurs in the rules, it is recommended ftat
the Departrnent shou.d examine whether the procedure for tle submission of the

finally acceptable ten ler needs to be more simplified. Simultaneously, the Minis-
try and the Audit sho uld examine whether any new defnitions should be laid down
in rhe ruies

(Paras 732-34)

(r^) Shortag; ef rice : alu-rg Rs. 2,03A1,776.

35. The Audit I ointed out that the Dfuector General, Food had transferred
a b<-rok b;l,an;e oi i.83,i5ii meirlc ,orls oI coarse iics rtock on lst May, 1975,

whereas the handlin5; agents, the custodian of that rice, had acknowledged the
rec€ipt of 1,62,296 nellic tons oDly. The Rice Export Corporation had neithcr
reconciled ,ire difiereace ot 20,834 metric tc,ns valued at Rs. 2,03,43,776, nor
fired the rr:s'ronsibil! ry of its loss ol anyonc.

36. ,tft.er hearinll the departmental explanation, the Committee came to the

conclusion that it was a case of misappropriation, as 20,834 tons oI rice r€-
maioeci phl,sica"liy ul accornteli ior. Tl: los jnvolved in thi< case be,ng quite
sr:bstantial, al inquiry seemed called for.

(Paras 134-39)

(xi) Loes of Railwe5' Ilack Material worlh Rc. 34,736 inported by WAPDA

37. In this case, a certificate for the short landing of rh€ above material in
1967 was cemanded by the WAPDA from the Railways, but the same did not
come forth. Ccrresprndencs aboLrt it conlinued at the levet of the Station Mas-
ter, for forulfive yea rs, after which the Railways informed the WAPDA that
they had destroyed tlre records and could not do anything about it. Thereupon,
the WAPDA went to the inzurance Co., who held the claim to be time-baEEd.
The Department did not care to write to the Chief Commercial Manager about
it, but set up an Inquiry Committee in 1970, wbich mncluded that the loss had
rccurred due to the negligence of V/APDA_
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38. It was impossiblc to rccovcr thc loss now, as nonc of the persons rx-
ponsible for it would be available. Obviously, the case was mis-handled through-

out. No legal notice was given to the Railways nor a claim lodged in time
with iirr Insurance Company, who would irave then become respons:bic to cflect
the recovery from the Railways. This is a typical instance of how the Depart-

ment had to incur a loss due to poor handling of a case and, particularly, dclayed

filing of claim with the Insurance Company. Strict instructions should be issued

to all concerned in thc D;partment to guard against a recurrence oI this nature
in the fut[rc.

(Paras 179-80)

(xii) Loss due to accep/ance of impuie tin (Rs, 2.15 275) and non-recovery of
liquidaled damages (Rs. 2,5EE).

39. In this case, a contractor had, initially, furnished one kind of sample.

but supplied something difierent. It was stated that the Director, Inspcction,
WAPDA was to carry out a check, but hc did not do so. In Novembcr. 1972,

WAPDA informed Audit that action was being taken against the defaulting
persons whereas, in fact, the charges were dropped in Janrary, 19i2. It further
camo to notice that the Sp:ciel Judge haC obseryed thet thc dcpar|flrcnt l)ad

crtered into a conspiracy to aftord benefit to the contractor.

40. Cn tho depeltmloial representatii'e contending that thc maltcr had been

duly enquired into, the Audit representative poi ed out that even then no action
had bccn taken ag]jnst anl'one in thr D?plrlment or the sulpiier, who had
cheated the Authority. The departmental representative stated that, as the entire
records were with the Court. they will take the necessary action, after the re-
eotds are received back.

41. This was r bad case in rvhich no action seemed to havc been taken
rgainst anyone of those involved. It is, therefore. brought to notice, for suitable
action'd'rcction. Aleantine, the Con]Ijlitlee has drrccLed rhe dcpartmental re-
prcscntativc to supply a copy of the Inquiry Report to the Audit for coming
back to the Committee with their comments, if necessary.

(Paras 192-93)

(xiii) Pmsible loss of Rs. 17.43,112 due to dcfault of a General Srlcr At.rt
42. Mls. Travomars were appointed as General Sales Agent of the PIA in

Colombo under an agreement dated the lst December, 1967. 'Ihey contilucd
to send remittances unii! Februarl/, 1971. whereafter they stopped doine so. As
r result, till February, 1975, CER 11,93,912, equivalent to PAK Rs. 17,43,112,
becamc due from them The Bank Grrarantee dated l9th Februarv. 1970,
announting to PAK Rs. 1,00,000, furnished by them, had expired on 18th Fcbru-
d?f, l97l aftcr which they dcsposited cash, amounting to Rs. 1.00,000 on the
tth Soptomber, l97l in lieu of the Guarante!. The agency was terminated by
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the PIA on the 15:h February, 1975, but the amount due from them has not

been realised as I et. The responsibility for not having revised the Bank
Guarantee and hav. ng accepted delayed remittances and continu.d to issue

doculrenis to the l.gent, even afier their stopping the remittances since Febru-
'-ry, 1971, lay wiLh Mr. Yasil t)mcr, then Dislrict Manager. PIA. Sri Lali<a,
whose services were terminated on 20th November, 1974, for negligence. Simul-
taneously, a suit for the recovery of dues was filed against the Agetrt in a Colombo
court and is still sut-judice.

43. The departlnental explanation that such a large amount fell into arrears
from the Agent onl:/ because the District Manager in Sri Lanka did not advise
the Head Office in tim,.. r';as not found to be salisfactory. In this casc, the

Accounts departmenl at the Headquarters were also responsible to keep a check
on reroittanccs fron Agents and detect defaults in time, for necessary action.
The Committee con ;idercd- that the omcials concerned at the Head Otfice could
not be completely rrbsoired of rcsponsibility in regard to the above loss 3trd
direclcd the departnenlll represctrtatiye to lake suitable action against those
responsible for this omission there.

(Paras 782-83)

(4) OUTSTANDING RECOVERIES

(i) Non-recovery of Eater aDd electricity charges from Mosques, Imambaras ed
Goverrncna Insrtiautions etc. (Rs. lF92z0).

' ,14. Of an amount of Rs. 1.23,750, outstanding on account oI water, eledri-
city charges etc., c sum of Rs. 70,180 was recoverable from Mosqucs, Imam-
baras and Govemmtnt Institutions and another sum of Rs. 53,570 from private
parties. The Ifftitu:ions from which Rs. 70,180 was recoverable claimed to bG

exempt from this piLyment. But no orders were produced before the Audit to
cstablish this claim. The departmental representative contended that an autho-
rity in supporf of such exemption had been produced, but was not acceptable
to Audit. However, the department could not, at 1.his stage, make the recoveries
thrcugh the Court, as the dues would hare already become time.barred after
a passage of three years.

45. As for privlte partics, the Comnjttec was infrrrmed that Rs. 17,330
had sincc been recolered, leaving a balance of Rs. 36,240. Vigorous efiorts, by
lv'ay of issrlng notic--s ctc., vrere bcing made and action had also be.u taken
io disconn().t water tnd selvcrage conncctions of thc defaulters. But it }y:s nc!
fcasible to disconnecl the con:.tectio s oI Mcsciues and Imambaras. Thc Ccrn-
rnittce recornmends thai thc dcpartmelt should I:y dorvn a clear-cut policy
about this matter. i.fter obtaining Govem ent or:ders, if necessary, elrd then
imlti;rnent that policy faithfully, in thc futurc.
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46. As for the prst ducs, the departmenrsl rePresentctive ir.form?d the Com-

mittee that they will have to make a special request for exempti-og a few

mosques. Part recoveries had been made from ihem, but the major poriion oI

dues from them was stitl outstanding' The Audit, thereupon. suggcsted that a
suitable course, in the circumstance, may be for the department to obtain a

condonation from the Government for the past Cues, but the future bills must

be collected reg;iarly uniess Govei-nnenr, laid donu a poiicy for free supply of

power to such institutions-
(Paras 361--63).

(ii) Freight outsarEditrg on 301h June, 1975

47. It was brought to the notice of the Committee that the freight receivable

by the National Shipping Corporation, as on 30th June' 1975' totalled

Rs. 3,01,83,0C0 as again5t Rs. 2,35,97,000 in the previous year, an incrcase of
about 28%. Against the above, about Rs. 2 crore was outstanding ' agaifft
Governrncnt departments. The Committee was, however, gratified to learn that

the sizc of freight outstanding. as on 3lst December, 1978, stood only at

Rs. 38,24258, due mainly from Government and semi-Government agencies, the

major ones amotrg them being:-

I.
,,

4.
q

6.

Mir istry . f Agriculturc
Emtarkati( n CJ Emardant . .

WPIDC
AccorL'ltant Gcncral, W.P., I-ahorc

PCFS, Wah"
Conttcllcr of Military Accorl'lts
P.W.R.

Fupees

8,85,000
6,67,&O
5,59,0m
3,36,000

2,33,000

2,20,000

7E,000

48. These outstandings should also be got settleC through the Ministriesl

Divisions corcemed, at the earliest possible.

(Para 655).

(iii) Avoidable expeuditure of Rs. 4819,33I on airfield and aircraft and non'
recovery of air-fare' amounting to Rs. 398,925.

49. On being asked as io rvhy had WAPDA to maintain two aiiila{ts in

1974-75, lhc deparimental representative explained that the Chairman, WAPDA,
and l.,'{rn;stcrs rverc obligcd to rNc [hcm, \'hen extremcly short of time, as cars

took comparatively longer tims to travel. As the reply was not fould to be

con..iiri'i;.1. tht dcf:.ri*:3nt?l repr.ir.atalivo lxas rcquested to lurnish Crrieils of

th3 ilctuai cost, including mainienan.e of air-strips, payment of lvages to thc

siefi, iz:cveries, etc. with full justification therefor, for consideralioe by ihe

Committec.
(Para 171)
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(5) MTSCELLANEOUS

(i) Cs€r liryering or for yeln

50. The Committee came across scvcral @ses which had bccn lingering on
for years, mainly due to their having been pursued lukewarmly. It recommends

that, where cases may have got delayed for ten to twelve years, realistic dcadlines

should be iaid down for their finalisation and they should not be allowcd to
linger on u'ithout de:isions, beyond those deadlines.

(Para 198)

(ii) Inquiry Reports

51. Thc Commit:ee came across several instanccs in which reports from
Inquiry Officers were ;till awaited. Paras i07,717,153 and 838 in Annexute I are

instances in point. '1'he Committee considers that inordinate delays in the sub-

mission ot .eports by Inquiry Officcrs can defeat the very purPose of instituting
ruch inquiries. The Inquiry Officers should, in all cases, be given clear time'

limits by which they must submit the;r reports and these time-limits must be

rigidly enfo.ccC bl, itr riornlrtenl aurhr"ii.'.

(iii) Linkage of goo&

52. Cases again came to the Committce's notice in which consignees of thc

Dcfence Dcpartmcnt i;tores did not link thc gpods, rec€ived by them, against Parti-
cular conriFments, rrotified ar having been despatched to them. The intemal
audit were, h the cifl:umstance, not finding it easy to chcck that the consigEments

in question had becr actualty brought to account by the consignecs. Delay in
linking the goods agE inst spccific consignments was explained by thc depattment
es having b:en due tc less quantity of stores received from the consignors abrood,
hte receipt of vouch:rs]invoiccs and non-existence of packilg accounts oumbers

on the iovoices. ther€ by causing delay in the timely accounting of the vouchers.

53. Thr Commitlee was assured that, in the future, a list, containing the invoice

lumbers, dates and the amounts involved, will be duly furnished by the MAGI
Conuollcr of Accounls at the time of complcting the Accounts, to facilitate thc
linkage of thc goods with specific consignmenb.

(Pans 142--44)

(iv) Walratrts of Stons

54. It was pointcl out that Warrants of Storcs in rcspcct of Naval Establish-
nent had not, so far. been issucd by the Warlaflts of Stores Committee, fonned
in thc Navr under tlre instructioDs of Governmcnt. Thc Naval Establishmcnt,
prcscntly, qhtinucd lo drrw their rcquircmcnfs as prcr provisio[al Wffranta o!
Storcs, prcpared by lhe previous Warrants of Storcs ComDittcc, appointed b,
thc N.H.O., and imp emcnted undcr tllc Chicf of Stafs ordcrs.
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55. It was explained that most of the Naval Establishments had their War-

rants of Storcs approved by the Govemment. Cases for the issuance of Warrant
o{ Stores to a few Shore Establishments and newly commissioned ships were under

active consideration in the Naval Headquarters and will be subsequently apPmv€d

by the Govemment. aft.er rcceiviog the rccommendafion of the Wamatrt of Storcs

Committee.

56. The Audit representative stressed that there was an acute need of evolving
a su itable system in all the establishments of the Nary. The Committec directed
that the Warrant of Stores should be standardised for the NaYy also, as it had

been done for tbe Army and the Air Force.
(Paras 745--48)

(6) REVIEW OF COMMERCIAL ENTERPRISES

(i) Pakistan T{rrri'ism Developm€nt Corporation

57. The Corporation claimed to have earned a net profit of Rs. 13,62,634

duri.:g 1914-75, against a net lcss of Rs. 6,08,354 during the previous year. The

prr-.lit was mainly due to the inclusion of the net operaling income of Rs. 19'09,875

from the Associated Hotels of Pakistan Limited in the consolidated accounts. In
case the net incorne from the hotels vas excluded, thcre would be a net loss of

Rs.5.47,A1, underscoring the need, on the part of the Corporation. to control the

increirsing trend of their expenditure.

58. It was explained that tbe PTDC haci acquired the tour ,'rIiP Hote{s.

nameiy, Flashman's, Rawalpindi i Faletti's, Lahore ; Deen's, Pesharvar and Cecil's.

Murree, on long term leases with effect from lst March' 1V14 arLd were paying

lease rentals at Rs. 5 iac per aouum to AHP Limited. As such, the net operatjng

income of Rs. 19,09,875 from these hotels, after paying the lease money, belonged

to the PTDC. The statutory auditors had certified that the Balance-sheet and

Profit and Loss Account had been drawn up in conformity with the law.

59. The Commitiee was told that, while Flashman's and Falqtti's were giv-

ing good Fofit, lhe Cecil's and Deen's were not profitable hotels The Commit-

tee recommends that the Corporation shculd scc that gcod retum is oblained for

the money invcstcd in these hotels 
(paras.42-,43)

(ii) Cotton Export Corporation of Pakistan Ltd.

60. The closing stocks, as on 30th June" 1975. were Yalued at Rs. 63'46.85.566

against the sale of Rs. 2,10,36,61,021 during the year under review. Thcse

worked out to about 30 per cent of the sales and were heavier in view of the

fact that the price of cotton had gone down in the subsequent ycar' The need

of co-relating the sales and purchases of cotton, to minimise the blockade oI funds

in the closing stocks and also over-bead expenses thereon' needed the particular
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elle. Stiop of the S&legemf[!. Tbe Coppprqfiqfl had the fqlloniug conon stocks
for disposal luring i9l,+-75:-

Carry-ovr:r as on lst September, 1974 - 3,25,699 balcs.

Purchaserl dpring 1Q7{-75 : 21.78.287 bales.

61. The world-rvidc recession during 1974-75 had considerably reduced the
global consumptio4 r.p d de4an4 for co.ttop aFC posed a challenge for trhe export-
rg€ gollptller lile SuCq4, Egyp.f und Turkey w5s1e, eyen afrer redqgi4g tle carry-
4F charqes, fhey xlrq 4ble to qgll dqring rhe ypar quly 50 ppf cent of thpir
cotton. The CEC, however, followed aq aggressive gxpon poligy io neet ihe
clpllengg aud guccee ded ir the export sales of their total jurplus from both the
19'13-74 and 1974-75 crops, in a record preriod of nine monrhs.

62. The Committee hoped that the Corporation would continue to follow
aggressive sales policy, with added vigour. 

(paras 125_2E)

(iii) Rice Dxport CorToradon of Pakistan Ltd.

63. The CorporrLtion had prepared two separate finai a,ccoriiits for the ),ea.
1974-75, one of whiclr depicted the results of its lunctions as an agent of the Federal
Governmert and the other itr own income from charges, realised as Commission
@ Rs. 2 per maund of the quantity exported and actual expense"c, etc. on thc
mana8eme t ol the Corpcration. The Corooration was actiflg as air agenl of
the Federal GovernrreDt, who rr.ere makiug the Corpaf3.ti. r p::y lhe ,:ci:t:r
income-1ax.

64. The Comririltee was of the opiDion that the Ministries of Commerce and
Finance should decid I finally whether the Corporation should be taxed or not.

(Faras 129-31 ,

(iv) Trading Corporadou oI Pakistan

65. Th,: Corpcralion sustaincd a.net loss of Rs. 6.45 crorc during the year
undei revie.v as againji a net profit oI Rs. 3.73 crore tr the previous year. Accord-
ing to the dcDartmen:al representat.tve, the Corpofiition ubver sustainod any loss _

during its entire exiitence except in 1974-75. This year witnessed a sudden
eccnomic re;ession anC an abnolmal declinilg trend in the prices of raw matcrials.
handled by the TCP, which continued unabated. Because of this, the Consumers
oi TCP. sp:cially in ihe private sector, on whose behalf imports were made. dr'cl
not lift their allocat ons in time. The losses were claimed to have been re-
coupod durinr: the n)xt tt,o yc!.rs.

66. lYlile tahinl nole o{. thc situraijcn preijlrjing a,i thai tiin.. the Coxr-
mittec recr,:r lendr ftai. the CorporaiiGrl shoukl cortilue to make eflofts t{\
acjr;;ie beii". lesull. in :it. iui,ii:.

(Paras l4-?.44)
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(v) Expo( Credit Guaran(ee Scheme

67. The Export Credit Guarantee Scheme provides primarily two types of
covers [o support the e;(port trade of the country, ytz. :

(i) Post-shipment Comprehensive Guarantee against non-realization of thc
sale proceeds of good,r. exported by Pakistani exporters orr cr.r-dit

terms, and

(ii) Pre-shipment Export Finance Guarantee, enabling the prospective
Pakistani exporters to obtain credits frorn Baaks, provided that th€y
halc Letteis oI Credit or Expoit Orders in hand.

68. During the year under review, the Scheme granted a total cover of
Rs. 3.13 cror:es, (1.c. R.s. 1.66 crorcs uuder the Posl-shipn::ent Guarantee Scheme
aud Rs. 1.47 crores under the Pre-shipment Export Finatce Guarantee Schene)
as aga-;.,:. r ',.r.li corcr r>i lis. 2.d0 cr,trcs juring 1973, rmrier both ihe type" o.
Schemes.

69. Thc ,vorl:irg results si:cwcd [ha1 r-t'. net loss ]ior the year was Rs. 46,j94
against a net loss of Rs. 8,692 during 1975.

70. The depart:rrelrlal representative conplained thai countries li_ks Thailand,
Philippirres etc. wefe.competing with Pakistan and were ofieriog the suppliers,
credit. wi(h ihe resuit that they rvere able io we.rn a.wily oiii cu:;.rirers. in
Pakiiian. thc sxporters were nol oflering creCit to the suppliers in any bjg. way.
Tire Cc ai:.lil i:e iei,; ihat tt,is mai.te1. :ieseiveC a careirti exarnirairc1] bn/ the
Goiemment, to boost Up exports.

(Paras 149 53)

(vi) Agriculfure Development Bank of Pakistan . I
71. The igformation furnished by the Corporation showed ihat the total

accumulated dues amounted to Rs. 150.16 crores, inciuding the current dues o{
R.s. 35.32 crores and past dues, required to be recovered during the year un.Jer
review. anrounting to Rs. 26.49 crores. Out of the currear dues, rts. 17.73 crcres
(i.e. 50.19/") was recovered, leaving a balance of Rs. 17.59 crores. Similariy, out
of the past recoverable dues of Rs. 26.49 crores, a recovery of Rs. 8.41 crores
(31.'12%) vras made, leeving a baiaace of Rs. 18.08 crores. The recovery totalled
Rs. 26.14 crores, against the reccvery target of Rs. 30 crores f;xed for the year,
resulting in a srhon-fall of 12.37!". I{owever, a recovery of Rs. 17.37 crores f,ras
made against the target of Rs. 17 creres (100"/") fixed for the preceding year. The
shortfall in 1974-75 vas asciibed to darirag-e caused to :h, Kharif crop by pe:ts
and shortage of irrigation water.

72. The acrnreittee recorrme:xl: ifii,i r.ite Bank shculd co:ijflue io 1;.r-,.
effcrts to imprcve tl:e ,oosition of ':;covcriis'.

(lar;l 497)
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(vii) House Bnilding Fiomce Corpontlon

73. The rlep:rtmen al representative ioformed tbe Committee thar. t&ey ex-

pected a profl. ol Rs. I crora during ihe cutrent year. The toial artiount of loans

on the 30th June, 1979 sLood at Rs 2,i0 crores anC all the loans were lully secured.

Mortgage was invariabl r enforced in case of default. Only rn a very few cases

were the Corj)oration cbliged to go to the court.

74- Askerl about the overdue arnourts of r,oans, thc Comr,ittee vras informed
that irolx the Compute' programrning in vogue, this informarion was not avail-

ablc. The Can:mittee recommends tiat the Corporatioir shouki discuss the matter

with the expe is and let the Commitiee know cf the resuit in tlne coufse whether

it was feasibl: to te.ke :otior to obiairl ihe Ciures of overiucs se!)ar3tely.

(Para 500)

(viii) Pakislar Post Offrce D€eoilmetrt

75. The Jepartmert incured a loss oi Rs. 4,94,42,000 in 1974-75. Regard-

ing th€t pres,:nt operatmg results, the Committee was informed that tha Depart-
nent were st ll undergoing a loss, which was constantly increasing becausc fhe

Portal rates bad remaired almost static ior the last ten years, whereas costs had
gone up manifold. Orly during the crlrrent year hatl some substantial inc:else

been allowed by the Government in the postal tariff. Moreoyer, the Department

was of the view that ii rhouid not bs m;ie to pay any interest to the Governnent
on the latter's firancinp the Department's losses. Although the Goyemment had
not asked tfue Department io tay interest on the accumulated dilicit which worked
out to above Rs.22 cr,;,'c: iii the e}1d of 1977-7E, they had not as yet converted

th€ loan into granl, a! al-;ady decideC. The Committee obseryed that it was

meaningless for Goyemmen! to make a loan to a Goyernment department which

did not have a separar.e corporate existence.

(Paras 662--65)

RECOIViMENDATIONS OF THE CI)MMITTEE

76. Tbe l'oilowing" r;tatements are appended as Annexure III to the Report :-
tl) Srdtement 1/o. 1. -Summary of Results of ths Appropriation Audit-

(2') Statertrc:t 1/o.z.-Analysis of savings and excesses by main Depart-
in,lnts.

(3) Sruternent 1/o. 3.-Analysis of savings anC excesses under Rcvenue,
Capital an<i Loans and Advances.

(4) Statcmcnt ,Vo. 4,-Statement showing excesses over Grants, \.,,tich
requirc lo t,: regularised.

(5) SIoleme t //o. 5.-Stateme[t showing excesses ovcr Charged Appro-
priation, wt ich require to be regularised.
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77. While submitting this Report to the President, the Committee recom-

meads tlat :-
(i) the suggestions and recommcndations made by the Committee in

the foregoing paragraphs and in Annexure I be acrepteC, and

(ii) tlhe excess in expenditure, contained in the sLatements referred to in
pard 76 (4) and (5) above and appended to rhe Report as Annexure IIf,
be regularised, in accordance with the provisions of the Constitution.

78. Finally, the Committee would like to express its dhanks to the Auditor-
General, his officers and stafi and the offcers and staff of the National Assembiy
S€cretariat for the help rendered by them to the Ad-hoc Public Accounts Com-
Eitte€ i! coDducting ih detberatiols.

M.A. HAQ,
SecretEy,

Naional Assembly Seoeluld.

Isrtrrtgeo :
W21H@@y;-$8A-*

A.G.N. KAZI,
Chairman.

MASARRAT HUSSAII\r ZUBERI,
Member.

ABDIJL QADIR,
Metnbe,r.

YUSUF BHAI MIAN,
Member.
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NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SE(RETARIAT

PROCEEDING OF THE MEETINGS OF THE AD.HOC PUBLIC ACCO{JNTS
COMMITTEE ON THE FEDERAI ACCOL}ITS FOR THE YEAR 1974-75

Sdturday, the 2lst Jaly, 1979

18t mcsting

The seventh session of the A,C-hoc Public Ac.ounts Committee commenced
itr the State Bank Building, Islamabad, at 10 a.m., on Saturday &e 21sr July, 1979,
to take up the examination cf the Appropriation and other Accounts of the Federal
Govemment for the year 1974-75 a&d the R€port of the Auditor-General thereon.
The following were present :-

Ad-hoc P.A.C.

l. Mr. A. G. N. Kazi, Governor, State Bank of Pakistan.

2. Mr. Masarrat Hussain Zuberi, fomer Seffetary to the
Govemment of Pakistan.

3. Mr. Abdul Qadir, former Chakman, Railway Board.

4. Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Chartered Accountant.

N atiorul A ssembly Secretariat

1. Mr. M. A. Haq, Secretary.

2. Mr. I. H. Siddiqi, Deputy Secretary

Chairman

Member.

Member.

Member.

J.

Audil

1.

2.

J.

4.

5.

6.

7.

Mr. Inayat Ali, Assistant Secretary.

Mr. Abdur Raouf, Auditor-Geneial of Pakistan.

Mr. M. A, Muid Khan, Deputy Auditor-General (Sr).

Mr. K-halid Rafique, Deputy Auditor-General (A&R).

Syed Shaukat Hussain, Accountant General, Pakistan Revenues.

Kh. AMul Waheed, Director, Commercial Audit.

Mr. Abdul Majeed Ktran, Director, WAPDA Audil
Mr. . Atrmad Khan, Deputy Director, Audit and Accounts (Works).

Ministry ol Finance

Mr. Inamd IIaq. Joint Secretary.

2: Accounts exmnined.--:flte Accounts of the following Ministries]Dvisions
etc. werc examined on this date i1 the same order:-

(1) ivlinistry of Local Goverment rind Rural Develbpment.
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(2) Ministry of Culture and Tourism :

(a) Cult:re, SPorts and. Youth A.ffairs Division.

(b) Tourism Division-

(3) Ministry of Sciencc and Techlology.

(4) Ministry of Law and Parliamentary Affafus :

(a) Law Division.

(b) Parl iamentary Affairs Division.

(5) Supreme

(6) Election

(7) Ministry

(8) Ministry

(9) Ministry

Court of Pakistan,

Commission of Pakistan.

of Interior.

of Commerce.

of Water and Power.

PREPAF.ATION OF ACCOUNTS IN REVISED FORM

3. The Audit retrxesentative explained at the outset tlat !n its eadier
sessions, the Ad-ho: Public Accounts Committee had expressed the view ttrat
tile suriender of un- rpent amounts made on the last day of the financial year did
nol serve ,rny practi:al purpose. Similarly, the ' Re-appropriations ' made within
difierent group hearls of the same grantlappropriation, which were within the
ccl4trtence of the Administrative MinisfiieslDivisions, were not of material
i:crth. ii, vi€w of this position and since ttre arrears of accounts were to be
fDSt liquidated, the Appropriation Accounts for the years 1974-75 arrd 1975-76
had been orepared jn a revised form approved by the Finance Division. In the
:evised fonn re-appopdation and surrenders had not been accounted for while
arr:ving at the figur,:s of final grant of various group heads. These were 1eft to
be explained by the Ministries in their replies to the Committee.

4- The Commit ee may come across some departmental replies complaining
ll ihis ' st ip over '. To avoid such a cdticism in the future, it is proposed that
ietails of 'Final grant' may be shown against cach group head as under;-

F inal Gr antlA p pro pr iation

11.

l;ulr

37JS,n'0'l
15,03 0 

-n I
-- ,,i,00J

-50,00,000

6i,31,"00

5. Tlris proposa. would be given effect in the accounts for the year 1976-77
onwards. Meanwhil:, Audit would check the re-appropriatior, surrenders Etc.,
and confrm the posiLion, during rhe examination oI Accounts by the pAC. The
Ministries flould als) be advised to begin their rcplies with an exaainatioa of
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the glant as a whole, shown on the top of tho page under each grant' and follot
it -itn an explanation agaiil'st each group head, iadlmtiag re-appropr'atio s'

6urrerders etc., against each group head.

6. The Committee agleeal to the above prolnsal of the Audit'

MII{IS'TRY OF IOCAL GOVERNMENT AN{D RIJRAL DEVELOPMENT

7. The Committee took up examination oi Appropiiation Accounts for the

year 1974-75 pertaidng to the Ministry of Local Government and Rural Develop

ment and the Report of the Auditor-General thereon.

8. The following departmental representatives were Present:-

. 1. Mr. Inamul IIaq, Joirt Seuetary.

2. Mr. Habibur Rehman Malik, Director.

9. This Ministry controlled Grant No. 78-'Ministry of Labour and Local

Bodies (Group head D-miscellaneous) ".

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

10. Grant No.78 (Group heel " D "-l,Iiscellaneous).-ExpTaining the non-

surrender of a saving of Rs. 9,49,807 under this group head' the departmental

representative explained that 60 per caat of the expenses for certain items, like
pay ot stafi in the Local Gover,rmeni ard the stafi posted in the training

institutions, used to be borne by the FeCeral Govsmment Accordhg to the

practice then in vogue, the expendituie was iniii:liy iacrured by the Provincial

Governments and, thereaftcr, reported to the Federal Government who then

released the amount. This usuaiiy iirvolved deiay and the accounts could

not be finalised by ttre close of the filancial year.

11. During the year under review, the actual expenditure reported by the

Provincial Governments was iess thal tle iotai lmou:lt sal.i;oned in the budget.

Hence the saving. As information was reccived late' saving could not be

surrendered.

12. The departmental represertative further stated that this practice had

been discontinued from 1975. He further explained that, so far as he wis aware'

this saving had been surrendered, but he would like to ascertain the positiol

further ftom ttre records.

13. The Audit represef,tative informed the Conmittee that some amount had

becn shown in the Appropriation Accounts as surrendered but, as 'rhe Ministry

was not sure about the same, the correct pcsition vill have to be verfied-

14. The Comnittee directed the Audit to verify the position.
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Di:layed rceeipt ot rq ies

15. The Audit relrresentative coirplaineC that, though they were awarc of
the need for extra-ordi rary eflorts to maL-e the departmsntal replies availablE to
the Audit ard tbo Committee well in time, lhe MinistrieslDivisicns did not
appear to have put in the required efiort as seen from the position of 'replies'
received upto 20hh Jul/, 1979 given be!ow:-

(0 Only 7 MirristrieslDivisions sent their rqlies in time (ono of them
incomplete).

(ii) Replies of 36 Ministries Divisions were collectedjreceived by Audit
from the N rtional Assembly Seuetarial

(in) Reply of orLe Ministry was still awaited.

16. Sinct Audit is to assist the Committee in the examination of these re-
p1ies, they needed soll,etime to prepare thet comments before the commence-
ment of the PAC's mt:eting. The late receipt of replies placed the Audit aad
Accounts Oftce$, scattored all over the country, in a very tight po,sition. Their
comments had in the rircumstances, to be prepared hurriedly and in most cases

facts could not be verj6ed satisfactorily.

17. Ministdes are invariably requested to furnish replies in advance of the

Commiltee's me€tings. They are usually given at least one month's time for
it.. But the response lrom them has been discouraging, as the above position
would indicale. The C ommittee has been extremely ke€n to update the Accounts
and Reports. It is, tht refore, imperative that Ministries also work on a priority
basis, to furnish thei.r r eplies to the Audit and the Cornmittee well ir time.

18. The Committer) ageed with the Audit and desired that MitristriesJ

Dvhions be requested to send them raplies promptly.

19. Grants No. 38 ,(Group heaC " B ") anil 124 (Group head " Y ") (Paset 55

and l4,l-AA)1.-Aud:t pointed out that replies in respect of the above-

mentioned grarts had not been supplied by tle Ministry. The departmcntal
representative submitte,l that they had received intimation only in respect of
Grant No. 78 and not the above group heads. A member remarked that, as

" Rural Development " was with the Ministry of Local Govemment and Rural
DevBlo?ment, it should have been knowtr to the Ministry. The departmental
represertatiye submitte( that they had got a Rural Development Wing, which is
self-adminislered and ruintains its own accounts. Howeyer, ho apologized for
the omission and pron ised to fumish the necessary malerial in respecl of the
remaining items.

2O. Compliance repTrts in respect oi generallspecific observationslrecommenda-
tions contained in the l,AC,s Repor1 lor 1970-71.-Thete vas no rnaterial
point for' consideration by the Committee in the Compliance Repofis.
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.21. Thereafter examination of Appropdation End otler Accounts for the
yezr 1974-75 pedainiry to the Cultlue and Youth Affairs Division aod th€.B'e-
port of the Auditor-Ceneral thereon was taken up.

22. The foliowing deparln€ntal representatives wsrc.-pres€ot ;-
1. Mr. Hasm Mustafa, Joint Secretary.

2. Mr. Salim Akhtar, Deputy Secretary.

3. Sh. Khurshid Hasan, Deputy Drector, (Archaeology).

23. This Division contrdled the tollowing grants:-

Sl.-No. Name of Graat Grant No.

l. Miristry of Education aJd Provinciel.Coordinatioo . .

(Grorrp heads ' C' and ' J )
2. Archaeclogy and Muselms

3. Developme!]tExpenditure of Ministry of ,Education

and Provincial Coordination ;Group head 'K') ..

l8
t9

r22

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

24. Grsfi No. 18 (Paqe 33-AA).-A saving of Rs. 422,533 apreared under
the $oup head " C-Directorate of Archives " which was exptamie as havinB
been due to the fact that this group bead reFated to two departments, vrz, De-
partments of Archives and Libraries. The Department of Arehil,es was rmder
their control, while the Department of Libraries was under the Ministry of Edu-
cation. Only saving of Rs. 2,34,613 pertained to the Department.of Archives
and was due to the reasons that (i) a few posts remained, vacant, (ii) the National
Archives Commission could not be established, and (iii) some staff. could not
be shifted due to non-availability of suitable accommodation. The departmentd
reprcsentative further inform€d the Committee that Jhe saving in question was
duly surrendered.

25. lt rcply to a query'ftat, if the National Archives Commission was not
established, then on what was R.s. 5,000 spent, the departmental representative
submitted that the Archives Commission was already in existence as an adyisory
body and this aEount was spent on some meetings of that body.

26. The Committee directed that the facts about surrender etc. should be
furnished in writing to the Audit, 60 that the same rnay be placed on tte r.ecord.

27. Group head'l'-letiral Board ol Film Censors {Page 33-AA).--<nt-
testing tle figure of Rs. 85,306 ,exhihiled -as saviag uader rhiq grolp h. ead, the
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departmental representative explainetl that the actual expenditure vas Rs' 4,78'794

and not Rs. 4,22,39,1, as shom in the ApproPdation Acccunts. An expenditure

of Rs.56,400, relatilrg to the Film Censor Eoard, Karachi, had not been booked'

The Audit represer tative promised to verrly the position from their Karachi

Ofrce.

28. As for the remaining saving, it was stated that, at that time' the Film

Censcr Bcard was lroused in the Melody Cinema which was burnt' As such'

they haal tc shift fron that bullding to another building. There was some controversy

about the payment o ' rent. Hence the amourt provided tor this purPose remained uir-

utilised. Moreover, the propcsal for the purchase of a scooter did not

materialise because of non-recruitment of the Despatch Rider.

29. Grant No. 19 (Pose 34-AA).-Ar' excess of Rs. 2,61'387 under group

head "A-Direc+ora:e " wts at'rributed to the non-?-ccounting of the re-appropria-

tion orde!'s issued by tte Ministry. The Audit representative confrmed thc

position. In reDly to a ouery, the A'ldlt represertative stated that the dis-

crepancy tvas pointE tl out by the Departlaent after the printing of the Accounts'

The Com;nittee male no obiection.

30. Grant No. i22 (Pase 142-AA).-AI excess of Rs. 2833234 was depicted

under the gro,:o he rC " K-Scie'rtific Deoa:fment " which was not accePtable io

the depatne'ttal reDrese.t?-tive accordilq to whcm the a'ctual expenditure wae

Rs. 41,50,00! alrl r:t Rs. 61,2,3,2-14 as stown by the Aurlit He further con-

tendeal that the diff:rerce oI Rs. 9 !:c bslveen the departmeltal and the Audit

figures of fi1al grant G.s.41.50000 arrl Is. 32.50'000) was due to the fact that

the Audit had not laken 'nto a-^.orrlt tte re-a'Dploplialion of Rs' 9 lakh made

by the Ministrv o! Education vid.e theu letter No F l-8175-Budget' dated

30th May, 1975.

31. The Committee appreciated that the Delartment had done a good iob

of work h regard to the Accounts for the year under review'

32. Com.2liance reoorls ir':. resoect ol tlte genero-llspecific obsemationsl,recom'

mendqticrs made fu the PAC's Re2crt lor 1970'71 --'Tlte!'e was no material point

for consiCeration bl' the Committee in the compllance repo s'

TOT]RISM IXVISION

33. Fxami"atior of A.onronriation and other accounts for tl:re year ln4'75
pertaiaing to the I'ourism Division and the Report of the Auditor'General

thereon was taten up next.

34. The fcllow'ng deDartmental reDreseotatives were preseDt:-

1. Mr. M. fameelur Rehman Kha-r, Joilt Secretary.

2. Mr: Mojnuddin Ahmed, O.S.D. (F&A).
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35. This Division cotrtrolled the following gIants :-

Sl. No. Name of Grant

27

Grant No.

1. Miristry of Minorities Affairs and Tourism (Group head . B,)
2. Other Expenditure of Ministry of Minorities Affairs and

Tourism

3. Investment in Tourism

4. Development Expenditure of Ministry of Minorities Affairs
and Tourism

85

87

t 15-A

137

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

36. Grant No. 86 (Page 105-AA).-An excess of Rs. l9g9p65 reportedly
occurred under the group head " A---Secretariat ', and a saving of Rs. 2O,90,g35
under the group head " B-Bureau of Tourism ". The departmental representa-
tive explained that this was a combined grant pertaining to (i) Ministry of
Minorities Affairs, and (ii_) Tourism Division. The final appropriation pertaining
to tie Tourism Division was Rs. 85,71,000. Against this, the actual expenditure
was Rs. 33,85,048, whereas an amount of Rs. 28,1fi) was transferred to the
Minorities Afiairs Division through re-appropriafion orders, dated llth January,
1975 ar,d 30th June, 1975. Thus, there was a net saving of Rs. 1,57,852 against
vhich an amount of Rs. t,59,415 was surrendered. The departmental reprcsenta.
tive regretted the excess sumender of Rs. 1,563.

37. The Audit repr€s€ntative confirmed the surrcnder of the saving.

38. Grqnt No. 87 (Page 106-AA).-A saving of Rs. 5,00,000 was exhibited
against this grant. In reply to a query as to why was the saving not surrendered,
the deparlmental repres€ntative admitted ihat it was an omission.

39. Grctnt No. 115-A (Paee 135-AA ).-Explaining the saving of Rs. 75,00,000

under this grant, departmental representatiye stated that, in this case, a supple-

mentary grant of Rs. 75 lakh was obtaioed on account of Goyernment Invest-

ment in the share capital of PTDC during the year 1974-75, but no cash release,

out of this grant, was contemplated. Insiead, book adjustment was advised to
the AGPR, Karaclni dde letter No. T. 7 (14)171-Dev., dat€d 13th January, 1975,

with the concurrence of the Midstry of Finance. The Audit rcpresentative

requested that a copy of tle letter may be supplied to them. The departmental

represenlative promised to do so.

40. The Committee directed the Audit to rectify the omission.

41. Grant No- 1j7 (Page 158-AA).---There was no material trniot for coD-

sideration by the Committee under this grant.
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Pakistan Tourism l)ey elopment Corporation

42. Working Results (Para 417, page ,170-CA).-lt was Pointed out that

the Corporation earnec a net profit of Rs. 13,62,634 during the yezr 1974'75

against a net loss of Rs. 6,08,354 during the prelious year. The profit was

mainly due io the in(dusion ot th€ net operating income oI Rs. 19'09,875 of
Associated Hotels of I'akistan Limited in the consolidated accounts. In case'

the net income of tl€ rhotels was excluded, there would be a net loss of

Rs. 5,47241, underscoring the necd on the part of the CorPoration to cootrol the

ilcreasing trend of their €xpenditue.

43. It was explain,:d ttat the PTDC had acquired four AHP Hotels' namely

Flashmant Rawalpinti; Faletti's, Lahore: Deen's, Peshawar and Cecil's

MutTEo, ori l,rng terE aases v).e.t. lst March, 1974 af1d paying the lease rcntals

at R.s- 5 lalfi per ann rm to AHP Limited. As such, the net operating inconc
of Rs. 19,09,875 from .hese hotels, after paying the lease money, belotrged to the

PTDC and had rightl;'been included in the P&L account of the Corporation.

ThE statutory auditors had also oertifled that the Balance.she€t and P&I:
accounts had becn dra*n up in conformity with the law.

rl4. In reply to a luery, the departmental representative informed the Com'

mittee ihat the AsrociatBd Hotels had some private share'holders also like thc

Kh;n of Kalat, etc. 'fhe majority shares wele, howevet, with the I'TDC' The

Cecil's and Deen's wt re not profitable, whereas Flashman's and Faletti's were

yiclding good profits. Government has 95 per cent shares in the PTDC and thc

PTDC enjoyed thc sarne position in the AHP.

COMPL..ANCE OF PAC's REFORT FOR 1970'71

45. Supply ol det :als ol expenditure-Grant No. 26 (Plras 551'52, page

Ia6-PAC's Report fc,r 1970-71.-1he department duly furnrshed necessary

dotails of expenditwe. Audit was requested to check the same.

46. Mdhtenancelrtconctliation accounts'-Grant No. ll2 (Para 554, page

160-PAC's Report lor 1970-71).-TIrc depa|tmental reply was not considered

satisfactory. The dep tmental representative was dfuected to come pr€pared

in the next meeting cf the Committee with the necessary figures and otho
reievant information itr regard to this grant.

47. Drawal ol odr ance in anticipation ol demanl (Para 562 ol PACs Re.
port lor 197(L7l reqd yith para 16, pogs 52 al Audit Report for 1969-70).-lt
was explained that th) matter was still under correspondence with the AGPR,
Kar4chi, who had s,)ught for certain clar'ficaticrllinformation. Effort was
being made to trac€ orit the old records without much success so far. The Audit
was asked to pursue the matter so as to get it finalised.
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rfiIfl"STRY OF ECIENCB AIIU TECENOLOCY

43.TheC,mmitteetllentookupexaminafionofA.pP'ppriationAc.ounts
for the yBar 1974'75 partaining to tle Mitristry of Scielce and techaologt and

the Report ol the Auditor'General theroon

49. The fo owing deparfnental represcntativca wcre prcdott:-

1. Mr. Hasan Nawab, Joiflt Secretary' I

50. This Mitristry controlled the following gants :- l

Name of Grant Crdq No...
S1. No.

l. Ministry ofScienct and Technology

2. Zoological Survey Denartment

3. Other Expenditure of Ministry of Science and Technology

4. Develcpment Expenrliture of Mioistry of Science and

TechnologY

Capital Outlay on Sciertific and Technological Reseafch

l0l

103

104

140

I6l
5

APPROPRIATION AC@T]NIII

5r. Grant No. IOt (Pase t Ig-AA)'-As th" g:p-"*:"11 lcFesc.trtativc

tailei to explain satisfactority the excrss of Rs' 2'95'216 urider this granq he was

directed to submit a revised explanation'

52. Grants No. 103 an'd 161 (Paees 121 and lES AA)'--Therc was no

rn","ri-i ,"i"i t"t consideration by the Committee in regard to these grants'

53. Grant No. 104 (Paee 122-AA)-AI excess of Rs' 61'000 sas shown

.g"i"r, g..p f,"ad 'j A-Grants-in-Aid to National Science Council "' The

departmental representative contended that tle cxclss was due to oon-acctuntal

Iii,n" **np.pr'ation order for Rs 61'000' issuetl bv the Mihistry' Thc Audit

representative confirmed the Position'

54. In reply to a query as to what did tbe Pakistan SciencE Foun'tation do

*nii *u. 
"oi 

t"ing done by the Pakistan Council of Scientific and Industrial Re-

search, the d€partmental representative explained that thc- Pakistan Science

Foundation was a funding body antl tried to help out institutions where medium'

i*i"io -^ needetl, e f, 4 somc institutions or iodividuals wanted instrume s

", "pr"r"*, 
the Foundation provided thc tree'ted 64aooial helP to them'
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55. In rcply to a query, the Audit rcpresentative informed the Committeo
that the Foundation 'vas a body set up by the Governmetrt and the disbursements
made by it are subjat to audit. Thereupon, a member remarked that, if so, thetr
the foundation shoulC have flgured somewhere in one of the Audit Reports, in
one fonn or thc other, and this remark should also apply to the Council for Works
and Housing Resean:h.

56. Grant No. 1,A (Page 161-AA).--Ihe saving of Rs. 20,65,000 under ttre
Group hcad " C--Irrigation, Navigation, Embanlment and Drainage Works ,,

was explained as ha dng been due to non-approval ol certain schemes.

57. In reply to query, the departmental representative informed the Com.
mittee that the Min stry of Scidnce and Technology was also responsible for
having research cona ucted on flood control. There is a Council of Irrigation
and Flood Control Research under the Ministry, which conducts research on
flood control, preve ion of deserts etc.

58. Compliatce reports in respect ol generallspecific observationslrecom-
rnenlations in PAC'^I Report lor 1970-71.-T\ere was no material point for
consideration by the Committee under ttre compliance reports.

LATY DIVISiION

59. Appropriation Accounts for the year 1974.75 pertaining to the Law
Divisiotr atrd the Rel)ort of the Auditor-General thereon were examined next.

60. The following departmental representatives were present:-
1. Mr. Justi('€ K. M. A. Samdani, Secretary.

2. Mr. G. S. Ghanghro, Joint Secretary.

61. This DivisiorL controlled the following grants:-

Sl. No Name of Grant Grant No.

L Milistry of Law and Padiam:rtary Affairs (Giorrp head
'A ' only)

2. Oth* Expe nditure of Ministry of Law a-'ld parliamentary
Afairs (ex< luding Group head . E ')

84

85

APPROPRIATION ACIOUNTS

62. Grant No. 8a' (page I0 j-AA ).-There was no matedal point for con-
sideration by thc Cotnmitte€ under this $ant.
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63. Grant No, 85 (Paee 104-AA).-1he saving of Rs. 1,13,173, depicled

under the group head " C-{riminal Courts ", was mntended as having been due

to wrong-booking by the Audit under the group head 'B-Law Ofrcers ".

64. A member remarked that, since reconciliation had not yet been carried

out, ttre departmental explanation could be a speculation The departmental

reprcsentative said that he had beer idormed that, as tle aecounts had been

closed, they could not be reconciled now. Thereupon, the member observed

that even if adjustments may not have been made in a particular year's account,

the accounts must be got flnally reconciled after identifying the reasons for the

difierence, e.g., whether it was because of wrong posting or the Ministry did oot
take up the issue or the Audit had made an eror by making adjustment against

someone else's expenditure etc. ? Till the above position is ascertained tlere cannet

be any meaningtul explanation. The basic point is, therefore, of carrying out

reconciliation with Audit, which should be done by the Ministry.

65. Complianca reports in respect ol general]specific observationslrecom'

mendations in PAC's Report lor 1970-71.-1here was no material point for
consideration by the Committee under the complinance reports.

PARLIAMENTARY AFFAIRS DIVISION

66. Thereafter examination of Appropriation Accounts for the year 1974-75

pertaining to the Parliamentary Affairs Division and the Report of the Auditor-
General thereon was taken up.

67. The following departmental representatives were present:-

1. Mr. Justice K. M. A. Samdani, Secretary.

2. Mr. G. S. Ghanghro, Ioint Secretary.

68. This Division controlled Grant No. 84-" Ministry of Law aod Parlia-

mentary Afiairs{Group head " B ") ".

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

69. Grant No.48 l(Group head'B') (Page 103-AA)1.-It was explained

that against a saving of Rs. 93,787 exhibited under this sub-head, Rs. 93,027

was surrendercd dudng the year, and the actual saving was of Rs.760 only.

Audit accepted the position.

70. Compliance repc,rts in respect of generallspecific observationst,recom'

menCotions conlained in PAC's Report for 1970-71 ).--:fhere was no material

point for consideration by the Committee under the complianc€ rcports.
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SUPREME C{)UR.T OF PAKSTAI|I

71. The Committee then took up eraminatioo of Appropriation and other

Accounts for the yer( 1974-75 pefianjlr.g to the Suireme Coult of Pakistan 6ad

the Report of the .r\uditor-General thereon.

72. The followirrg departmental repiesentatives were present:-
1. Mr. S. 1.. Nizami, Registrar.
2. Mr. M. ,\. Zaidi, Assistant Registrar.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

73. Supreme Ct'urt (Page t 9t -A A ).--:lhe Committee noted that there was

no naterial point in respect of this Appropriation except that reconciliation had

not been done. The Audit Representative informed the Committee that, after

November. 1974 th], Supreme Court had shifted from Lahore to Islamabad.

Up-to Nol ember, 1!174, therefore, the exp"-nd;ture was booked by the Account-

ant General, Punjab and, frorn Decerrb:r, 1974 onwards by the AGPR. The
Accountant Genera.l, F:niab's figures were avaitable, but the AGPR'S were not.

74. Andit was requested to reconcile the variations.

75. Compliance Reports in resnec! of generallspecific observotionlrecommen-

dations contained PAC's Rcpon lor 1970-71.-T\ere was no material point
for consideration b, rhe Committee under the compliance reports.

Ef ECTION COMMISSION OF PAKSTAN

76. Examinaticr of Appronria-tion and other Accounts for the year 1974-75

pertaining to the Ele:tion Commission of Pakistan and the Report of the Auditor-
General thereon war taken up next.

77. Mr. S. A. Vrahab, DeDuty Secretary, represented the deparhent.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

78- Elections (Ptse 189-AA).:There was no material point for considera-

tior by thc Cornmlr ee under this appropriation.

79. Comolionce reports ir, resDect ol generallsoecific obserwalonslrecommen-

dotions contqired in the P,|C's Reoort lor 1970-71.-Therc was no material
point for consideratirn by the Committee under the compliance reports.

MII\ISTRY OF INTERIOR

80. Ttercafter eramina.tlol of AoDroor;ation A@ounts for the year 1974-75
pertaining to the Ministry of Intenor and the Report of the Auditor-General
tlereon was takel uo.

81. The follownre denartmental reDrcscntatiyes were prcs€nt:-
1. Mr. M 2 A. Ternrri. Addit;o!'!a'1 S?crelary.
2. Mr. Abd,d Hameed, Joint Seer.etarv.

3. tL. Faiz Muhammad, Deputy Secretar,v.
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t2 Ttts Mintstry ootrtrolled the foflowing grants:-
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Sl. No Name of Gra.tt Giant No.

1 National Atrairs, Ovelseas Paldst:Ltis aecl P:iscns Divisioa
(Group head ' B )
Civil Armed Forces @xclaCirg Accou.Js II)
Hlhning and Devclopment Divislon (Group head ' B ')

Interior Division

Passport Organization

Registratiol Orga.risation

Civil Defence

Othcr Expenditure of Intcrior Divisicn (Excluding
CroupheaC'F')
Frontier Rcgions (Sub-heaci ' A-8 ')

Developmetrt Expendituro of Minis'rry of Defe;rce (Group
heads 'F' and 'I' oaly)

Developmert lr(pellditule of Statcs ar<i Frcatier Regicns
Division

Deyelopment Expeaditure of Civil Arme<i Forcrs.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

t
I5

36

64

65

66

67

68

709

10.

12t

11.

tz.
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APPROPRTATION ACCOUNTS

83, Gratt No. 8 (Page 23-AA).-A saving of Rs. 2,00,000 was shown
ag#ftt the group head " B-Lump Provision for Central Jail Training I$titute ,',
It was explained that the hstitute came ov?r frorn the National Afiairs, Overseas
Pakistanis and Prisom Division to the Interior Division on 18[h Decrmber,
1974. Agahst the final grant of Rs. 2,00,000, aa e::penditure of Rs. 31,236 was
astua[y iacuccd but was not booked by Audit undei this group helrd. The
savhE of F.s. 1.68,764 should have been surrendered by the Nationat Affairs.
Overseas Pakighnis and Prisons Division, but they did not do so.

84. Asked as tb why the funds did not get transferred to the Interior OivisioU
ttre departmental representative informed the Committee that the grant is trot
trarsferred automatically along with the work. The Audit representativ€ added
thah in such iases, the grant portion relating to a particular item, vlhictr is
traDsfened, stays wherc it was, but is allowed to be operated by the trcw con-
trofling agency. Alternatively, it is surrendered under that $ant atrd a supple-
mertary 'of 'like 'amourt is obtained by the new Division. A mernber remarked
thdt ftis v/as not d(me in this case and the Departnent only asked for a supple-
mcdtary Ermt
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85. No further observation was nade by the C-ommittee in regard to &ie
grmL

86. Grunt No. 16 (Pase 3l-AA).-As the discrepancy undgl this Graot

could not be explaiffd to the satist'actioo oi the Committee, the departmental

representatjve was dirrrcted to submit a ftesh exPlatration, in which it trray also

be stated as to what yas the qua[tum of sav.ing duri.og 1973'74.

87. Audit was alio requested to go hto the endre grant as ttcre were a

lot of discrspancies ir tle accoutrts. Audit noted this for compliance.

88, Grant No. 36 (Pase 53-AA).-1he excess of Rs. 43,62,620 was attri-
butEd to the fact that r supplementary $ant of Rs. 45,00,000 had not be€o taken

hto account by the AudiL The Audit represertative conteDded that the suPPIe'

mentary grant had bt,en taketr into account while finalisrng the Appropnation

Ac.ouut&

89. The Committi:e observed that it appeared that figu(es had trot been got

reconciled by the lt{-nistry. The departmenial representative was directed tQ

get tte tigures re.oncrLed with Audit. He utrdertook to do so.

90. Grant No. 64 (Poee 8l-AA).:lne excess of Rs, 93,415, exhibited

under the group head " A-Secretariat " was not acceptable to the departmental

representative, who ccntended that it should have been Rs. 83,070. The excess

was explained as havilg been due to the creatioD. of a Special Security Cell
w.e.l., L5th ]darch, 19 i5, involving an expenrii;ure of Rs. i7,75,b00 to be f,aanced

flsp savings uo.der tire Budget ailocation. Saviags did not materialise to the
extetrt visualised.

91. In reply to a query, the depadmental representative explaircd that the
Iunclion of the Speci[ Security Cell was to look arter anythrng abnormal haP
pedEg in the countr,/. Generally, it collected information and kcpt the samc

handy. The Cell also used to be in dtect touch with the Provircial Control
Rooms. A member :emarked tirat tnere sesmed to be many such bodies tr,er-

fornilg ttre same fun rtions e.9., D.I.B. rvas supposed to be doilg this job. Thc
departmental representative said that, when the DIB was a part of the Mhistry
of the lnterror a.nd b;fore its admimskarive co lrol was translerred to Cabi4et
Division it was not oecessary to have such a CeU, Thereupo[. the lrembet
remarked tbat i[ was a sor! of dupiication. Such ut-essential expenditure should
be avoided.

92. The departm:ntal representative submitted that the former Prime
Minister's order to cfl)ale a Special Secudty Cell was received on l4th February,
1975. On rhe 25th lrebruary, 197t, a supplementary grant of Rs. 2.5 lac was
requested for. Then the Mhistry of Finance sanctioned Rs. 1.75 lac for the
establisbment of this Cell. However, d:urfig L974:15, expenditue on it was to
bc met from the savi:rgs. The Auditor"General pointed out that. since rhis was
a new service, a tok€n supplementary provisioD, even if it were of five rupe€g.
should have been obtained. This was an onjssioo otr the part of &e Mioistry.
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ga Tbo Qhairnar e$eed thet at i! was a tew se.{viQe, 4 supphluqdqr}
grant should have been obcained.

94. Grant No.65 (Page E2-AA ).-{ho excess of Rs. j,30,756 o;;uiriui.
under the group head " A.Passpqt Oq*Aisatiel " wEs r9fur94 bV fhe drpart-
mental representative who maintained that the actual expenditure w4s only
Rs. 72,75,950 aud not Rs. 73,25,756 an{, therefore, the e.{cess amoqnted ro
Rs. 2,80,950 only.

95. The Chairrnqn asled as to uby thp Mioirtry dtd qot 4ccoun[ tor the
expenditure and ask for a supplementary grant. The dep4rtmental rgpleseuta-
rivg iqformed the Committee that supplementary grant was asked fo1 bEt lefur€d.
However, in February, 1975 it was d:cided to open two new passpor{ efiees
at Gujrat and Kohat. Moreover, there was some excess eq Account of peyment
of arrears of pay and it was difrcult to foresee this expenditure either. $_g!ed
whether tbe Minister was told that there we5q 4o fqnds io peet the expenfiture,
the deparbnental representative replied in the negative.

96. The:eupoo, tbe ch41@a4 reElslkgd th.at tbh eLpl4p4tioa equt4 lot be
accapted by &e Cgpnittec. Qn the ca_46a1y, it pqkeq the irregularity werse,
u the! whgrea! tbe Gover_nment had lpesi&4lly rcfutei the fuBds +[&€d {or
the Department went on incurring expUdltUrQ qI o.pgerqg new g$ppq, $qch
a defiance of Govemment orders and financial indiscipgg should ngt be pllowcd
to go unnoticed. The Miljstry should, therefgre, go into this rqattcr. le€Ate
responsibillty and take apprcpriate action against the defaulErs.

97. Grant No.66 (Pqse 83-A A ).-T_hq exee*S of Rs, 25,82,995 shov/$ esain\r
tbe group head " A-Registration Orgapi$tio. g " vas 9.x6rfpi4ed ps [eing {gs u,
the surrender of Rs. 14,11,000 not harrhg bqea roflected in the Accounts- Ir
was claimed that th€re was an exQess of Rs. 39,98,995, ilstead oI Rs. 25.q?.995
as show6 by the Audit. Thq qein E€J.soF of pxq€SE wA{ that rhe posl O.Fce
Department, to whom the work of collertion OI forus and issue of Idgntit), Cllrds,
etc. was entrusted on paymeqt basis, lid Aot intimate rlle actual qgwes tiil Z4th
November, 1975. lt was then too late to regulgfise it.

98. BpplyioC to quaries about tb9 dE8ertslDt'$ r€gi.strafiop activi[ies, he
stated that they had covered about 87/" of rhe population-l00s u1ba4 6nd
about 75/o Rural. These figures were based on the mOnthly figures, rcceived
from the districts. The figures supplid by the districts fud plso been vgpified
by them. Recently, the Director-General had written to the Chief Secretaries
of Provinces, requesting them to ask the Deputy Commissioners to select one
vlllage in each of the particular dislricts, strerc registration work mav be claimeC
to hevo bela €oBploted, aBd thetr to erercise a total check and report the posi.
tion to the Directorate General. He further stated that registration was a cofl-
tinuous process, bgrause wery p-Json attaining the age of 1g years is requted
to be rgihtemd, $inrlarly, ttc narne qf c dscd pr8on hro ta bo stRr€ft off.
U. otil the tark envuaged by the scherno, is itself dooe awoy n{th, &e uganisa.
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tim will havc to cotinue. A ucmbet reoarted thst this was ao al'tound w8Ete

of moncy.

99. Gmnt No.67 (Page 34-AA) -:lhere was no material Point for con-

sideration by the Co:nmittee under this gra.nt

100. Grant No. 68 (Pcge 85-AA).-The dep'artmental represedative con'

tended that, ifftead of an excess of Rs.2,31,761, shown by the Audit against

group head " B-Lum,; sum chargss paid tc Pro'/jncial Goventmcnis ", tlleic r'1s

a saving of Rs. 33,0 r0. The Audit accepted the positior.

107. Group hedd D-Security Meosure:: (Page 85-AA1-The ercess ot

FiE. 2627,827 under this $oup head was attributed to adjustment of debit for

1973-74 on accouatant of cost of Tear Gas Equipment and M.T., raised by the

Audit Officer', I.S.&Ii, Karachi during 19?4-75. Asked a6out the saving durtn;

1973-74 ot this acco rnt, it was stated that a saving of Rs. 1.54 crore had occur'

red in that year. Of this, Rs. 51,81,350 pertaiDed to tear gas and Rs' 1O1.70'000

to M.T. These debits were awaited in 1974-75. However, debits to the extent

of only Rs. 26 lac, pertaining to tear gas, had been received. Debit for M'T.

was expected to follcw in the trext year. The member observed thot, if so, neces'

sary provision for fuods should have been made in the following year, otherwise

supplementary grant could be asked for.

102. Group heo.l E-Rewards for Anti'*nuggling Meausres (Page 85-;1A).-
Thc sctual saving urder this head was claimed to be Rs. 18'98,000, ins0ead of

P{s.23,77,502, as st own by AIdit. The departmental representative. however,

regretted the aon-su render of the saving and iaformed the Committeg that the

amount was placed at the dispossl of the Coast Guards, because names of in'
formants are kept s )cret by them. The D.G., Coast Cuards or D.G., Rangers

makes the disburserLents and there is an Administrator who checks that t,1ie

expcnditure is actualy incurred and only then a certifcate was issued.

103. The Comndtte€ observed that the person who is supposed to make ttre

disbursementJ and :he Secretary, Irterior should both certily the payorent to
the informer ia such cases. Further, since this expenditure had no been classjfled

as secret and the avards were being paid openly, their accounts should be got

duly audited.

104. Grant No. 70 (Pcge 87-AA).-lhere was no materiel point for con-

sideration by the Ccmmittee uader this grant.

105. Grant No. l2I (Poae l4l-AA).---Tne saving of Rs. 8,87,897. reported
in the accounts aga itrst tle group head " I.Frontier Regions " was contested by
the deparlmental re rresentative to be only Rs. 39,143. Audit was r€quested to
vcrify and reconcilt, the figurgs.

106. Grant No. 132 (Pttge 1'2-AA).-A\\ excess of Rs. 40.53,511 was shos,n
agdnst goup head " I-Frontier Regions',. The dcpartoental rcprcr€nt&tive
cleimcd thst, in fact, thcrc was a raving of Rs. 5,01,221. The Audit was reoues.
ted to verify tho p<roidoa.
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707. Grant No. 134-A (Page t 5 5-AA |-The departmental representative

ccntended that. instead oi an excess of Rs. 35'86,929, as shown by Audit' there

was actually a saving of Rs. 14,48,729 Audit was request€d to verify and

reconcile. the figures.

|0s.ConplianceilrespectoJgeneral|specificobsertationsireeonlmen.ddlions
contqined in PAC's Report for 1970-71.-'lhere wes no material point for con-

sideration by the Committee under the comPliance rcports'

109. Foirttslprcas flot discussed lo be trealed as settled"-fhe Comnittcc

did not make ally obse ation on other Pointslparas in the Appropriation

Acrounts or Auditor-General's Repon thereon. These would be deemed scttlod

subiect to such regularising actiorl as might be nec€ssary under the rules'

MINISTRY OF' COMI\IER.CE

t10. Tbe Cornmittee then took up examination of Appropriation and other

Accounts for the year 19'14-75 rr.xtainia9 to the Iviinistry of Commerce and the

Report of the Auditor'General tlereon

111. The following departmental representatives were present:-

1. Mr. K. N. Cheema, Joint Secretary'

2. Mr. Shahid Yousuf Baghpati, Deputy Secretary (F&A)'

3. Mr. M. H. Jata, Finance Directgr, RECP'

4. Mr. M. Siddiq' Secretary' PTB'

5. Mr. Aftab Ahmed, Chairman, TC'P'

6. Mr. S. Nusrut Hasan, Chairman, CEC'

7. Mr. Alhtarul Islam Khan' Dircctor of Erpoft Promotion Bureau'

8. Mr. S. M. Siddique, Executive Director' Pakistan Insurance Corpore'

tion.

I 12. This Ministry controlled the followirlg grants :-

Sl. No Name of Gra;rt Grejt No.

L MiLristrY of Commerce

2. ExPort Promotion

3. Other Expenditure of Ministry of Commerce

4. CaPital OutlaY on ExPorts

10

ll
t2

110

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

ll3. Grant Ntt. t0 (Pase 25-AA) --T\e exc'ess of Rs 2i'88'576' exhibittd

*"rrii'tti' iti,.n-i"J '; n-s""t"tari8t " itr thc ApproPriotion Accourts' was
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c\rdtested by the deFasfmental repr€sentatiye, who clairred that. according to tlte
rectrrclled figures, ttc excess was of Rs. 5.06.235 only. The Audit reprEsenta-

the iltlormdd tlrc C,Jnlhrittee thet there oplrcared to be sonre mistake and thev
had already noted i( lor vcrfication.

114. the excess oI Rs. 2,10,100 agairst the sub-head " A-S-Delegations to
Foreign Countiies ", wds ascribed to additional expetrditure on delegations from
foreign countries. ./\ einbet pdinted out that the cxpcnd;ture was tlea t for
dere*rltions to forciiln countries. The departmontal representative submitted
that it was mednt for both the incoming arrd out-going deleggtions.

115. T{re Conrrrittee obseryed that, in that case. the bcnding was not correatly
worded. The nofreftelaturc of the sub-head should be eorreeted to reficct the

correct position. Tlre Audit was also requested 10 look into it.

115. In reply t( a query, the departmental representative infolmed the Com-
rlrittoe thst a sum of Rs. 246 lakh was spent on iirconring delegations. He
fld{Bitted that a supFlem€mtary grant should have been asked for, but the same was

nox obtained.

117. The Clreir nan ob,served that this being so, the department should locate

the responsibility lor the lapse and take appropriate action against those who had

defaulted.

ll8. Group het tl B-Foreign Trade Conlrol (Pa::e 25-AA).-There was an

cxrxss of Rs. 5,15101 against sub-hbatl " B-3-Allowauces, Hanorai.ia, etc. ",
which was explainaL as being due to post+EdEEt grant df atrlowatrces. vi{.,
Special and Additional Deamess ,Allowanceg sanctioaed to omc€{s and stafi by
thc Goyernmerlt. A. rlremb€r rcmfiked that the allowaoces were substantial

a d the department could have easily asked for a supplementary grant. The

d.ipartmental repres)ntative expressed his regret that, at that time, it was not
i&ea tor.

119. Grutrs Att;. ll, 12 and ll0 (Puge 26,2i and l?8-AA).-'lhere
- no m;rierial poirt Ior corlsideration by the Committee under these grants.

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

(AUDIT REPORT)

Cotto$ Erport Corporation

)20. Loss o: ititerest amomting to Rs. 1,83,766 d.rc to late negotialion ol
!-.C; (Ptnr 12, P{!g(s l3-l,t-CA )...-Dnring the period from May to Septernber.

lq75 Cciir)n Esport Corporation sold cottorl bales to certain parties against
ilrgvocable leiiers ct credit. As a rule, lctters of credit should have been nego-
tialcd irnmediately r.ftel delivering rthe goods, but it was obserried thElt, lh a
r:umber of ca.es. le.tcrs Of Credit were negotl&td as late as 4 to 127 days
rir.\"rr Ic 4l davJ fr:m the dAtos of delivery, re lting in ur-necessary blocking
i-,i ihc Corpor;,.ri,-m's lnoney and consequemial ldis ot if,tercal^ mouotft to
Its. 1,83,766, calcula ed at rhe rate of 13 per cent.

was
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l2l. 1'llc deparlmental representative starcd that tho delay pettained to
6 L.Cs. only whieh was dire, among others, to htricate procedures and non-
observance bv agents of thase proedures, resulting in discrepancies which re-
quired arnendrnents in various documents involving considerable delay.

122. The Chairman observed that delays took place mainly in cases of
three textile mills, namely, the Sind Colony and Elahi Textile Mills. These
delays ranged from about a month to four months. He took up, as a test case.

the case of Elahi Textile Mills in which delay took place from the 16th May,
1975 to the 19th September, 1975. The departmental representative stated that.
in this case, the L.C. had to be re-n€gotiBted and oorrected five times. A
member remarked whether there could be any possibility of collusion between
the a€lent and the Mill.

123. The Chairmafl further observed that these contracts were enterEd into
with the Mills by agehh. L.Cs. were opened which bore certain conditiotrs.
Accordingly, no sooner was the cotton delivered to the Milh the Corpcation
should have got the money tlerefor automatically. Astualy this was not so,
because the baDk rejected the papers.

124. Adtejl some morc discussion, the departmetrtal rellEseatative was
direrted to look ihfio the ca6b sglin and submit a factual eryh[stim to the
Committe€ at its next meeting.

Cofron Eryert Corporation ot Pa}idstr l,td.
175. W*king resuhs (PEIN 18Hr--<A).-1t Ees pdinffi out tk rlre

closing st@k as 'm 30th Iune, 1975 yEs Rs. 63r46,85,51t6 a{afust thB sale of
Rs. 2,1O,3651,O21 ftrr the War unrkr review. Thh worted out to about 1) per
cent of the sahs and vras heavier in view of the fact that tb vallE of oottcE got
reCd ln tb subsequent year. The h6ed of oo-Elati4 the sale and pulghsses
of cottod was stressed upon the managerctrt in 'oider to BinirBb th bk*i4 of
funds in the closing stock and also to minimise the overhead expenses thcreon.

125. It was explaircd that the Corporatiotr had the following cotton stocks
for disposal dting 7974-75 :-

Ctry aItor as on l8t Sep&eab€r, 1974 = 3,25,599 beldf,.

Purchascr daing 1974-75 = 21,78,287 bales.

127. Tlrc pemtsmt ahd growing wodd-wide recession rfur'mg l97q.-75 con-
si*t*ly reduanl thB gtobal coEsumFion snd demaud fot cotton enat posd a
bE tfidtnge to the exFoitinB @satries like Sudm, EBypt arla Turko?, y,Lcrc

they even reduced the c{rrying charges but werc not abie to sell their &on.
50 p€r cent of thcir cotton was sold only later on. The CEC followed a realigtic
antl aglirlssive export policy to meet this challenge aod succr€dcd iE the expoft
satoe cif teir totol surplus from both the 1913-74 ard 1974:75 cropr in a recor{
peiloil o? 

-thc itnoiror.
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t28. A mernber remarked that the Corpomtion seemed to have sufiered a

loss of Rs. 22 crore during 1974'75. The dePar'imental r'cpresentative explahed

that. mostry, thcre lras a loss, because Govemmeui had lixed a price oI Rs 370

per maund whereas it was given to thc local mills at Rs. 325, involving a

subsidy ol Rs. 45 ler maund. This an'rcunted to Rs. 30 crore Tire subsidy io

this case, should no: be cailed a ioss, but as subsidy to the grower. Ihe Chait-

man remarked that the crux of the mat"er was that the Government was flxiug

a remunelative price foi' the farmcls. at tho time of the sorving Latcr

intemational price lould be lower]higher t}an the price so Rxcd.

Rice Export Corporation ot Pskistan Ltd.

129. Preparatiot ol accounts (Poro 202, page 239-1A).-It Pas pointed

out that the Corporation had prepared two separate final accounts for the year

1974-75, one of wl ich depicted the results of its functiol)s as an agent oI the

Federal Governmen. and the other showed its own income from the Commission

charged (, Rs. 2 prr maund of the quantity exported and expenses, etc. on the

management of the corporation.

130. The depar tmentai representative stated that this becahe necessary, as

the Corporation w€re acting only as an agent to the Federal Governmenl and

Government were Ioaking the Corporation pay the income-tax.

131. A member remarked that, if the Corporation was acting ad agcnt to

the Federal Govemrnent, there should be a separate a@ount for the agency work.

After some further discussion, ttre member added that the Corporation should

cotrtinue to argue ti eir case for non-payment of income'tax but keep their acmunt

separately. The Ministries of Financ€ and Commerce should decide finally whe-

ther the Corporation should be taxed or not. In any case, part of the tax will
have to come fron the Government side of the account. As such, keeping of

sepdrate accounts r'ras the right course.

132. Ch*gtng cl Commission (Para 203, page 239-CA).-h was poiotcd

out that the Corporrtion had charged commission from the Government Accounts'

amounting to R:s. 5'1,47,252 @ Rs. 2 per maund of the quantity exported during

the year under review. No specific approval of th€ Government had been ob-

tained for this so :br.

133. It was explained that the Commission in question was allowed in the
inter-departmental ne.eting held with the Ministrjes of Commercc and Finance.

A member remarked that the Ministry of Commcrcc should confirm this pooition

formally.

134. Shott.age ol rice (Poa 201, pagc 240-tA).-Audit hed pointcd out
lhat the.D.G. Foort bad trsEsfencd a book balaEce of 1,83,130 metric toDs of
coarse rice siock od Ist May, 1975, wheroee thc hatrdling, egent! .(CDatOdnU of
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Rice) had acknowledge'l !,62,296 mehia toos oDly The Corporation hed neither

reconciled the difiereoce of 20,834 metric tons of rice' valuing R.s' 2'03'43'776'

nor fixod any resPotrsibility on the handling agents'

135. The departmentai reptesentative explained that certain qualtity was

sho\yn to be in ihe stocks on lst l+fay, 1g75 and the corpomtion got the state.

raent prepared from all over ti.!e area, vtz' Landhi' etc The same stafi had been

alreaCy workiag in these areas and the records were also tie same The dis'

"."prr"y 
u,,", fi;st noticed in the Accounts Directorato The Corporation' there-

upin, immediately wrote back and a series of reminders were issued-

135. The Commitlee apprehentlerl that, so far as the physical side of the

issue is coitceifled, 20,814 tcns of rice were not tlere'

l3T,Amemberremarkedthatityr'asaquestionofreconciliationoffigures'
a silple poi t of stock-ta,lrirg Therc'cpon' the Chairman observed that the

.or.""i ,niog tc ic woulc{ be to fild olrt as tc what was tfie actual stock of rice'

scars.: and Basr,:rai-:, rncl rry o:hcr comrrlcdity tn u'hich the Corporation dealt' in

lioli-iajoliTns ai difie/ .:nt stitions and what vlele the issues Irom each such

stoi'es il..ring ih: year. Then tilese flgures r';ill have to be chegked up with the

bookbaiances.B:cause,ifthebookbalancetvaskeptseparatelyforeachcrop,
it could b€ possible to verify as to what was the actual disposal crop'wise vrs'c-vis

procuioment,

i3S.ThedepartrnentallePlesel]$tivewasdirectedtolookintoitfurthel.

139. After scme more discussion, the Committee obse ed that there ap-

peared to be a misappropriation Audit was requested to check this and se'e :ts

tohorvcouldthe20,834tcnsofmissingricebeaccountedfororregularised.

740. Assels (Para 205, page 24G1A)'-11 was lninted out tbat' on the

dat'i ci iis h;epticii, tiie CorPoralion ha<l taken possession of di{Terent kinds of

a,qsets, such as godc'.T ns, bui'idings, lands, furniture' fittings' oflce equipment'

cleaning rnills worth about Rs. 5,18'29,000 (Approx) from tlle D G' Food' but

thc Corporat'or had Eot taken the valuJ of these assets on its ac'ounts'

141. The depsrtmt tal ropiesentative explained that' at the time of transfer

of the Assets antl Liabilitics, the Assets mentioned above were not included in

the slateme;}t fumlshed by the Mtuistry of Food Since the Assets and Liabili-

ties were not taken on the list, the question of charging dePleciation therefor did

r:ol arise. In reply to a qi:ery, the def-'afimental representative submitted that the

asscis were maiEtained by the P'W D' antl the Corporation only used them The

Chairmanremarkedthat,astheCorporationwasmakinguseofGovernment
facilities, tlt;ir Commission shculd be reduce<l' '{ member remarked that' in

his view, the assets should be transfened to the corporation, because they were

loridng after tle same. The Chairman obsened that the assets had not been
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transfsrrd to the Corgrration and their majntenance was being ahatgd to the
Government. The member, thereupon, said that, itr that case, the items co\.er€d
by the two.rupee (lommission should have been specified. The Ministry should
consider the wirole issue, keepirg in view the ccst of operating and handling per

maund cf rice anrl whetlier the Corporarion should take over the asssts and
charge drpreciatiorL therefor or wheiher the maintenance cost should be consi-
dered included in the Conrmission and the Go.;emment should be re.imbursed
fol it, separately.

142. The departmental representatiye was directed to have the whole issue
considered and to )btain an early decision in this behalt.

Trailing Corporation of Pakistan

L43. Working ,esults (Paras 227.28, page 253--4A).-It was pointed out thar
the Corporation sustained a nct loss of Rs. 6.45 crore during the year under
review as against I net proflt of P-s. 3.78 crore in rhe preyious year.

14,1. lhe depa(mental representative contonded that the Co.rporation never.

incurred any losses during its existance except in 1974-75. This year witnesseci
a sudden econor':ic recessicn and the declining trend in thc prices oI raw materials,
handled oy the T(lP, continued unabatcd. Because of this, the Customers oi
TCP, specially in the priYate sector, on rvhosc trehalt imports were madc, did
uot lift their good:; in time.

145. The Chairman observed that we should visualise the situation prevail-
ing at thet time. /\t Srst there rvas a crisis and commodities wcre not available.
The way the pric(s of commodities went up was without a precedent. Later
there wa-s a crash on the commodity markets. In reply to a query, the depart-
mental represen{ative informcd the Comlt ttee tha'. thc losser werc rcuoupecl
during the next tw() years,

146. Sundry Debtots (Pffas 229-31, page 254-CA ).-It was lninred out
lhat Sundry debts, as on 30th June, 1975, increased ro Rs. 33,14,18,g37 fiom
Rs. 11,05,46,464 in the previous year. No year-y/ise analysis was prepared frorn
which the ages of tlre debts and prospects of their recovery could be verified. No
provision for Bad and Doubtful Debts was made although, in yiew of the big
amount outstandiall against various parties, there was every likelihood of con.
siderable bad debts

147. lt was ex rlained that detailed statemeilts in respect of the dcbtors were
under cornpilation. The nec€ssity of making provision for bad and doubtful debts
did not arise as all the book debits were considered good.

148. In reply to a query, the departmental repressntatiYe informed the
Committee that tho TC? onJy booked demands from those persons, who were
registered importen from foreign countries. Then the goods are ir0ported and
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supplied to them. Since 1974, ahe fCF las not been importing on its owl
a€ount. Replying to the query as to whether the TCP d€o6 ndt oe11e6t the
Donsy at the time of release of goods, the departmof,tal rspresntative saH rf,Fr

now they were doing so. Since 1974-75, tfu sysrem h&d bE€tr Ghenged atrd no?
the Corporation deliver the goods after receiying the price thereof.

Expod Creditr Guara ee Scheme

149. (Paras 236-240, pages 262-264-1A).-The Export Credits Guarantec
Scheme povides primarily two types of coyers to support the export trade ot
the country, viz. .'-

(i) Pdst-Shipment Comprehensive Guarantee against non-realization ot
the sale proceeds oI goods exported by pakistahi er(Fft6ti o[ Credit
terms, and

(ii) Pre.shipment Export Finance Guarantee, enabling the proslr€tive
Pakistani exporters to obtaia credits from Bants, govided that they
have Letters of Credit or Expofi Orders in hand.

150. Duridg the year under reviele, the Schetie graflted a tolal cover of
Rs. 3.13 crores, (i.e. Rs. 1.66 crores under the Post.shipment Guarantee Scheme
and Rs. 1.47 crores uhder the Ptg-shipnient Expoit FinaneO Guarantee Scheme)
as against the toCal cover of Rs. 2.60 crores during 1973 under both the ty1les
of covers.

151. The working results showed thdt the net loss for the year was Rs. 46,494
against a net loss of Rs. 8,692 during 1973. The increase was rather abnormal.

152. The departmental representadve submitted that countries like Thailand,
Phillipines, etc, were competing with Pakistan and they were ofiering the sup-

f,iers cfsdit, with the result that they were able to wean away our customers.
It Pakistan, the exporter was not offering oedit to the suppliers in any big way.

153. The Committee desited the departmental representative to tet it hovb
inlorrnation about the percentage of the business, preferably catqory-wise, hatrd.
kd by the Corporation, \rrhere they rec.eived the money first and then rnadi
@liveries. The deparEnental representative submittcd that he will try to do so,
t&ough these figures were neither available with the State Bank nor the Export
Promotion Bureau-

154. Poittts',paras not discussed to be treated settled. 'fb,s Comnittee d,d
rrot make any obsewation on other pcints/paras in the Approoriation/Comrner-
ciai Accounts or the Auditor-General's Report thereon. These would be deemcd
eettled subject to such regularising action as found necessary under the rules.

155. Cotnpliance rcpotts in respect (4 generallspecific obset vtttiotts:lecont
.tnitdations mntained PAC's Report lctr 1970.71.-Artdil was requested to cbeck
t6 ciiidiplihrrce reports ir the first instance ard thcn repoit back, iI necessarv_
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MINISTRY OF WATER AI{D BOWER

156. At the end extmination of Appropriation and other Accounts for the

year 1974-75 pertaining to the Ministry of Water and Power 3nd the Report of

Ite Auditor-General th( reon was taken up.

157. The following departmental representatives were present:-

1. Mr. M. Q. iiddiqui, Additjonal Secretary.

2. C\. Zia Qrryrum, Deputy Secretary.

3. Mr. M. A. Ilhatti. General Manager. M.C.P.

4. Mr. Khalid A}med, General Manager (Finance), M.C.P.

158. Tbis Ministry controlled the following grants:-

S.No. Name of Grant Gratrt No.

l. Ministry of Fuel, Power a::d Natural Resources (Group Head
'D)..

2. Other Exponditurt of Ministry of Fuel, Power and Natural Re-
sources ( Group l- eads ' C' atrd 'D ' ) . .

3. Developmerrt Exp:nd.iture of Ministry of Fuel, Power and Na-
tural Resources ((iroup Head ' Y ')

4. Capital Outlay on I:rigrtion and E.ertficity

5. Qpital Outlay orL Fuel and Power (Group Hiads'N',
'O'and'P' ; ..

49

47

149

127

148

APPROPRIA.TION ACCOUNTS

159. Grant No. 47 (Page 64 AA).-Ar excess of Rs. 3,10,3i7 was shown

against the group hea<i " A-SecreBriat ". The departmental representative cotr-

tested this figure becaus: rn experCiture of P.s. 2,48,242, cn acccunt of telephone

charges of some other departments. was said tt.r have been wrongly booked by
Audit againsl this grorrp head. The balance excess of Rs. 62,076 was due to
debit for telephone cha rges having been elTected by Audit through book adjust,
ment against the accolnLs of the Ministry, atter the close of the financiai year.

The saving available <,n 30th June, 1975 was surrendered, whereas the debit
was passed oo by Audit after the close of the year.

160. The Audit re )resenlatiye accepted the position and informed the Com-
mittee that action was being taken against the persons, who defaulted on this..

160. Grant No. 49 (Page 66-AA| 'fherc was no material point for con,
sideration by tire Com littee agarnst this gia.nf.

152. GUr:t No. 127 {P:.: 147-AA ).-.A saving of Rs. 16,43,000 was shown
against tbe group heaC " Y-l..,Iiscellaneous,'. The departmenLal representativc
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contendod that atr exp€nditure of Rs. 16,43,000 had be€n actually incurrEd oo
the study of Alluvial River Mechanics, using the link canals of Pakistan. There
fuas thus no saving.

163. The Audit rcpresentatiye explained that the Appropriation skeleton was
sent to ttre Ministry who did not obiect to it at that time. What happened in this
case is that a cheque was received from the U.S. Embassy. The Ministry of
Finance asked the State Bank, who in tum asked the Accountant-General to
credit this money in the WAPDA acc.unt. The payment was thus made to
WAPDA.

164. 
.fhe 

departmenta[ representatiye added that the scheme was implcmen-
ted with the contribution of the USA. The Ministry, however, obtained a sup
plemeiltary grant, bcca'Jse the contribution receired could not be spent without
there being some provision for the scheme irl the Budget.

165. The Chairman observed that this is an audit omission. which should
be corrected.

166. Grant No. l,l8 (Page 170-AA).-A saving of Rs. 50,79,93,000 occur_
reC against lh: sirb-head " z\-1-Non-Rcimbursable Expenditure ". The depart-
mental representative contested this figure, saying that an expenditure of
Rs. 50,55,44,440 had already been incurred against the above amount. The
Director, WAPDA .Audit had duly audited and verified ttrese figures and fur-
idshed the same to the Director of Audit and Accounts (Works), Lahore od
24th December, 1976.
' 

167. The Audit representative promised to check the positioD. Apparenuy
the amount appeared to have been adjusted in the next year,s account. The
Chairman observed that, apparently, booking of expenditure was not made in
tine. The amount, therefore, remained in suspense and had been cleared in
the next year's accounts.

168. Recoveries on Capital Accountllrom othe|depfirtmen! (page l7O-
AA).-Audir showed a NIL recovery under these heads. The departmental re_
pr€sentative contested that actual recovery amounted to Rs. 51,94,922. Aualit
was requested to verify and correct the figure.

169, Gront No. 149 (pa1qe l7l-AA)._-The Committee noted that therc was
some reconclliation problem. Audit was requested to verify the accounts.

(Ibe Committee re-assembled aa 3.30 p.m. after lunch breali).

AUDIT REPOF.'I' (WAPDA)

hd{s Basin Projccls

. 170. Irregulo payment oI Rs. L2 Million (para I, page 3_Au-dit Report
WAPDA).--:fhe Committee desired to know why a lo!.ver amount was claimccl
by W.alPDA from the Quarry Contractor.
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17i. Avoldable experuliture ol Rs..48,29,331 on atfuld arui air'oSt and

non+ecovet! oJ air-)sre srnounting to Rs. 3,98,925 (Para 2, poge 4-Aidit Rc'
port-WAPDA). -WAPDA maintained two aircrafts which appeared unjustifi-

able. the departmelt argued that the Chairrnan, WAPDA' and Ministbrs used

tliese airciafu, *her, thcy *eie piessed fot time, ds carS took codpzirativttf

lbnger time. Aiguing a€iainst the abandonment of the project, the department:il

iilpreseitative submitied ttLat as ihe air strip had been briilt. the building erected

iind personnels looking after the maintenanrc of the field also employed, aban-

donment ol the project would not have been advisable. l\fter some discussion,

&e Auditor-Generai suggested and the Committee directed that a note may be

Orepared, givirig full details of the actual cost. including maintenance of strip,
payrinent of wages to the staff, recoveries, etc. and full iustification of the scheme

arrd of maintenance of aircraft by WAPDA for consideration by the Committee.

172. Non-reiovery ol Rs.2,97,147 lrom the contractor on lccount of leasing

out of etnployer's t uilding (Pma 3, page 4-Autlit Report-lV APDA ).--T"he
decision of ihe Arbi.rator would be awaited.

173. tslocicittg u,2 of capita! cf about Rs.9,00,000 on the putcha:e ol tnaterid
iurplus to the requin,ments (Para 4, page S-Audit Report-WAPDA).-ExplaiG
iig the position, the departmental representative explained that the Railway line
fi<im Law.encepur t ) Tarbela was constructed by the WIJDA itself . lt was

iieittjer constructed by tire Dam Contractor nor maintained by him. An engineer

frorn the Railway c epartment, who was on deputation with WAPDA, worked
on the construction 0f this ra-ih'ray line and, occasionally, advice of senior officers

df the Railways was alsc c'tained about the conshuction of this line. The

Cominittee observed that the aCvic:e of the Railway autlorities should have bben

obtained before purr:hasing the material.

174. lJte. :ome discussion, the Committee directed tbe departmental repre-

sentative tc -;amini) vrhether any of these materials, including girders, shoirld

b€ kept for l:alabagll or should be disposed of. It should also be examined whe-

iher the surplus stores could, preferably, bc sold to the Railways.

175. Loss ol A r Compressot valuing Rs. 52,973 (Para 5, page S-Audit
Report-ll,APDA). Explaining the reason for not taking action against ttre
difaulter lb: the lait flve years, the departmental representative explained thar
he had actually ieft TVAPDA and was not traceable in the country. Attempts x€ro
made to locate him but to no ayail. A Court case could not be filed due to
ncn-availability oi rei;vant papersJdocuments. A member added that a suit
should haYc been filed" b:cause of thc limitation period. The Audit represeir-
tative added that tli: En,:Lriry Cornmittee had submitted its repoit in May, 1973
and this was almost a ],ear before the limitation period expired. The departmen-
tal rei2rese.ntatiye s. id that the Enquiry Committee harl merety Said that they
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BFd oot in a positioa to pin-poiat the responsibility iD. the absence of the rele:
vant record and the matter was referred to the Director, Complaints and fnved:
Sation.

176. A member remarked that the responsibility actuaUy devolved on tte
person who was responsible for timely action ir this case a.ud who faild.

177. On the Chairman observing that, eyen it the Department hed no
evidence, they could proceed against the persoo who delayed action iD the case,

the departmenlal representative said that they were trying to locate the docu-
ments. The Chairman, thereupon. remarked that the maitr reason for noi':-
action given is that the documents were not available. But the question still
remains as to why delay took plae€ after the Audit had reported the matter iE
January, 1973. Meanwhile, evidence disappeared. Somebody should be held
responsible for it. He iurther said that criminal cases never get time-bated-
Even if there is no documentary evidence to show tlat ttris particular gentlemal
tad comitted misappropriation there would have been Chowkidars, Storekeepers
and other stafi and they could provide the evidence.

178. The departmental representative was, finally, directed to have the case

examined again in the light ot the Enquiry Committee Repbrt and due action
lakeD on the result of this exercise.

119. I-oss ol Railway Track Material worth Rs. 34,7j6 (Pora 6, pge 6-
Atdit Repon-WAPDA).-lt was pointed out tlhat the Department, in this case,

corresponded at the level oI Station Master, who was not the competent authority.
The departmental representative submitted that the case was with the Chief
(bmmercial Manager,'who said that he was looking into it. This went oD for
fourlfive years, after which they infomled the WAPDA that they had destroyed
tLe reCords and could not do an,4hing. Thereupon, the Departmdnt went bac&
to the I$urance Co. They also replied that, as the claim was time-barred.
they could not do anrhing. A member of the Committee remarked that the
Department must have written to thc Chicf Colrnercial Manager fivelsix years

Iater. Had thcy taken up the matter immediately, the files could have probably
been locatod. The Audit representative added that, according to their.informa-
tion, the Railway demanded a short-landing certificat€, rarhich was not given.
Aa Enquiry Committee. constituted in 1970. concluded that the loss occurred
due to negligencc of WAPDA. The member interjccted 1{) say thar the loss took
place in 1961. and it was impossibl: for the Department to i.lake any recovery
from thc persons responsible. as they must havc retired by noty. In his view,
the case had been handled ooorly and dcnotcd negligence. !VApDA jusl. took
it lightly. otherwise one legal notice would have been sumcient. If a claim
world have been lodged with the Insurance company, it would have b€en the
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businees of that compan, to make recovery from the Railways. The depart-

Eeotal representative e rplained that due effort was made in this direction. How-
ever, the fuuurance corrpany asked the WAPDA to bring a certifcate from the

Railways about the lo;s. The Railways authorities said that they were looking

ilto it and did not fu.dsh the requisite certiflcate.

180. The Committee desired that the recoveries should be made from the

Executiye Engineers in the light of Enquiry Report of the Committee constituted

in September, 1970.

l8l- Nort-prciduaitrn of Consumption Accounts for thz materiql worth

Rs. 36,67,j27 (Paru 7 , page 6-Audit Reput-WAPDA).-The Cotrsultants of
al Indus Basil Proje( t purchased materials, includilg stepdown transformers,

instrumcnts and ceiling faff, etc. worth Rs. 36,67,327 from the contractor's stores

durilg the pcriod April, 1962 to November, 1968. The materials included mostly

oon-perishable articles and, being the property of the Authority, were to be

taken back by it. TlLe records, showing the accountal and disposal of such

arlicles, was not made::vailable for scrutiny by Audit. Similarly, the documentary

evidence, showing the rctual existence of the articles as checked physically after
intervals, was not fortl coming either.

182. In a meeting held in March, 1978, it was staEd rhat the consumption
of material was shown on the " day work orders ", which were over 20.000 il'
number and, in view oI this, bulk test check of selective or attractive items would
be possible rvhich might be done by Audit. The Audit complained that even

after the above decisicn, the remrds were not produced ior tesl- checli, despite

rclrated remtndels. Clnsumption of material worth Rs. 36,67,327 thus remained
unestablished. A menrber remarked that it seemed that no systemalic method

of keeping the account on proper lines existed, so that the same could be traced

out later. The depart rcntal representative contended that there was a propor

system laid down (be showed specimen of the books). In his view, one should

be able to determine whether, after issuing the finished goods, it was used or
not. But, it would be difficult in the best oI s),stems to prove from the records

for example, that two {rarpenters had actually spent their time on their job. The
Audit representative arlded that, in the work order WAPDA had shom certain
article issued about w..rosc use or not they wanted a conflnnation.

183. After some nrore discussion, the Auditor-General suggested that Audit
will test check on perc3ntage basis and examine all the relevant records pertain-
ing to the checked arti:les. The Committee agreed rvith the suggestion.

Commellts on the balance shcet ot Indus Basin Proiects as on 30th June, 1fi5
184. Proiect Cost--Schedtle 'B' lPora 8(4), pti,qe 8 Audit Repart-

WAPDAI.-II was pointed out that certain projects had already been comple-
ted and handed oyer tr the Irrigation Department, but their cost5 were still ap-
pearing in the books )f the IBP Division of the Authority. It was explained
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that the notr-tansfer of the cost of complct d Foj€cts to the dcPartmcnts who

had tak€n thcm over from WAPDA" did not encumber the Authority's aEountr
nor the operating agencies wer€ una\yare of the cost. On the othcr hand, thc
tgures wcre indicative of the total development work donc by WAPDA and

thc sums remived and oxpended by it.

185. Asked, as to \f,hom did the Chashma Barrage belong, the departmcntal

represcrtative informed the Committee that it belonged to the Federal Govcrn-

ment and WAPDA was providing the requircd funds for it.

186. Thc Chakman, thercupon, obscrved that thcn it should be shown in
the Federal GoYernment accounts.

187. A mcmbcr rcmarted that the cort of the Projcct should be ultimatcly
uansferred to the Federal Govcrnment. It WAPDA does not own any irriga-

tion projects, why should their accounts remain on its books. The departmental

rEpresentative said that they have discussed this matter at length and the costs

are also going to be transferred along with the Pro.iects.

188. After some discussion, ftg t6mmittoc ohservcd that the statemcnt of
accounts did not depict a complete picture and should exhibit complete accounts

The departmental representative was dirccted to check the statement 'N' which

included sundry debtors in Mangla and have it simplffied. Except the on-going

projects, all others should be deleted therefrom

ilorlndus Bdn Prcjocts

189. Los:; ol Rs. 6,20,t)0O due to interpolqtion in tender dctcument (Para 9'

page 9-Audit Report-WAPDA).-A member remarked that, till a tender is

completely finalised, it remained in the custody of the omcer. As such, thc

negfligence needs to bc looked into. The departmental representative explained

that the award was given and approved by the Authority at Rs. 19,70'000. Thc

contractor handed over two cheques of Rs. 5 lac each and agreement was to bc

signed later on. Interpolation was efiected with the connivance of dre Senior

Clerk. Actually, it took place before the signing of the contract, the formal.

agreement. A member remarked that the Department could have themselves

initiated the enquiry because of the interpolation.

190. The Committee rcmarked that WAPDA has lost over Rulres six lac

due to this lapse.

191. Less recovery ol Rs. 5,00,000 as cost ol a grid station sold tt, u finn
(Paru 10, puge ll-Audit Report-WAPDA ).-After hea,ring the depaftmental

explanation, a membr remarked that the Department should have asked for
payment of interest on the balance of Rs. 4 lakhs. The departmental represen-

tative said that the contractor went to the court. He was not agreeable to the

selling price. The member repeated that the Department could ask for the pay-

ment of interest.
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192. L<xs due t( rcceptance d imrye tin (Rs. 2,15,275) and nm-reunery
of liquidated damages-Rs. 2,588 (Pua I l, pages tA-H-Adit RcW+;,
WAPpA).-AskeA to explain the case, rhe depadmental representative submitted
that the Director Insj)ection was to carry out the cbeck. A nember remarked
that, when they did not check, how could they be held to be innocent. The
deparftnental represen tative replied that the normal procedure is that an Inquiry
Report is also sent to Audit. The Audit representative pointed out that, in
November, 1972, WA.PDA informed them that action was being taken against
the persons conc.erned whereas, in fact, the chargcs had been dropped in January,
1972, tg., months ear ier. A mEmber added that tho special Judge had obser_
ved that they had enered into a conspiracy to afford benefit to the contra.clor.
The departmental reprisentative -submilted that t}le natter had been duly enquired
ilto. The Audit representative pointed out that, eyen then no action had been
taken against anyone in the Department or the supplier, who cheated the autho-

!ty. The departmental representative informed the Committe€ that the eqtir€
records were with the court. They will tate necesary action, after the records
had been received back. Actually, the contractor had showed dificrent saruplcs
in this c4se but supli ed sompthiqg else.

- 193. The Chairmim flnally observed that tbis was a very bad case, where
tro action had bcen ti&en against the person mnccmed. The Committee direc-
ted that a copy of the Inquiry Repon be supplied to thc Audir to enable them
to come back to the (lommittee with their comnents.

194. ltllulctuous t,xpeflditure ol Rs. 8,63,784 on an abutdoncd drain (pur)
12, page |l-Aldit R?port-WAPDA).-The Committee held the view that, on
the face of it, it was ir. clear case of professional negligence on the part of cotr-
sult nts. Professional responsibility should, therefore, have been fxed and somo
trction taken by the l.uthority, A member added that it was a very bad case.

The Dep&rtment should send a copy of the Report to tho Committee as it ras
in the dark about the explanations offered by the consultatrts and others atrd the
reasons advanced by th: Chief Enginecr for changing his views after being promoted
as Chief Engineer.

195. Doubtlul cot sumption of mderiul b'o h Rs. 4,88,941 (Paru 13, puge

l2-Audit Report-W.4PDA).-After hearing the explanation, a member renaf,-
ked thar it was strangr) that the department had got I1o remrds. The Chairman
remarked that they hird producrd some sort of documents, but the same were
not in proper form,

196. After discuss on, the Committee observed that Audit should carry out
tcst check.i rnd rttle the case.

197. NotrreL'.overy ol can ol material valuing Rs. 33,09,266 (Para 14, page

l2-l udit Rerrott-W APDA)-The departmental rcpresentative infoftned t}e
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Committee tlat a separate party constituted tor the purpose was tooking into

the matter and they hoped that things would be cleared soon'

19g. 1trs Committe€ also observed, as a general principle, that wlent cr!o'

nay have been delayeil for ten to twelve years, they should not be allowcd to

linger on without decisions iodefinitely.

199. Ioss oJ Rs.2,13,181 ut trowionturs ilannged due lo imPtoper nutht'

Enolce (P@tr 15, page |2-Audit RePort-WAPDA)'-Tbe Committee desircd

that WAPDA should intimate tle total No. of damaged transformers lt wa!

to be ensured that action was being taken in all other css€s.

20O. Non<ccowxal ol ruaterbl worth Rs. l'53,5W (PMa 16, pase 13-
Aud.it Repot-W APDA'1.-lr was Pointed out by Audit that the caso was rndcr

vedfication.

201. Ioss ol revenue ol Rl. 79,210 due to non'rccountal of cutdo$)n trecs

(Para 17 page t 3-Audit Report-lyAPDA).-After discussion of various as-

pccts of thc matter, the Conmittec obserYod that the departmental explanation

ras un-satisf&ctory. However, as no action was leasible the Committee reluc-

tantly agreed to drop thc obiection.

202. Non-recovery oI Rs. 57,976 us cosl ol unqccot4nial male Ql (PEo lE,

page l4-Audit Report-wAPDA).-The case was stat€d to be still under potice

investigation.

?fr3. Loss ol Rs.57,123 as cost ol nissing spare parts ol vehicles and other

aquipnrcnt (Para 19, page l5-Audit Report-WAPDA). -This para was treated

as settled, subiect to yerification by Audit.

204. Overydlment ol Rs.38,672 to u1 ofrcer due to irrcorrect fixation ol his

py (Pua 20, page lS-Autlit Report-ll APDA).-Audit was directed to verify the

lacts and settle the case.

?05. Startage ol nntertd wqth Rs. 19,861 (Para 21, p*e, .5*Audit
PeWt-W APD A).-After hearing the departmental repres€ntatil'E' the Com-

mittee requestcd Audit to veri-ty and settle this para-

206. Loss ol F.s. 13,547 on accoltnt of paynrcnl ol denurroge charges (Para

22, paee l6-Audit ReWrt-W APD.4 ).-This para wasr.reated as gettlcd sub-

loct to vedfication by Audit.

207. Loss ol Rs. 6,273 due to pcymen! ol a tossed cl@que to a wrotq
person (Para 23. page l6-Audit Report-WAPDA).---The case was statcd 1t>

b sub-judice, Audit was requestcd to pursue and settle it in due course.

208. Non-recovery ol Rs. 52,5()0 as cost <tl shortage fParo 24 (i), puge 17

ludit Report-llAPDA).-Atler tcaring the departmental explanaiion. Audit
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was requested to ver ify the tacts in the light of the departmental reply and settlo

the objection.

. 2A9, Slortage of stores wulh Rs. 45,870 lPoru 24 (ii), pqee l7-Alrdit
Report-\4, APDAI.- -Audit was requested to keep track of the case.

210. Shortrye o.' electrical nfiieri&l worth Rs. 24,E65 lPua 24 (iti), page 17-
Audh Report-W APDA).-Atiir was requosted to pursue the case.

2ll. Non-recovery ot' Rs. 6,703 as cost ol coper sctap lound slnn lPaa
24 (iv), paee 18-,4t dit ReWt-W APDAI.-After hearing the departmental

explanation, a member observed that the explanation was not acceptable. A
system of periodical check of weighi-og scales must be introduced, iI not already

in existene.

212. Minus balarrce of Rs. 2,96,045 in security deposits ( Pot'e 25, page 18-
Audit Report-WAI'DA1.--1a" departmental representative was directed to prG
duc€ Elevant recordi all.er completion for verification by the Audit.

213. l,oss ol Rt. 4 million (Approximately ) d.ue to nan-tecovery of danages

in grid station front insurance companies (Para 26, page l8-Audit Report-
WAPDA). -The Co nmittee enquired whether WA-PDA exaggerated its claims ?

Audit was asked to lbllow up.

214. Deloy in disposal ol surplu; arul unserviceable stores vdluing R.c. 9,83,861

(Para 27, page l9--Audit Report-ll APDA).-After hearing the departmental

explanation, Audit wrs requested to verify the facts jn the lig'r-,L of rhe departmental
reply.

215. Cctnnents ott rhe Balance Sheet oj Water Wing as on 30th luru, 1975
(Para 28, page l9-.4udit Report-W APDA).-ThC Comrnittee noted that there
was no sign;flcanf progrcss in the matter of completion reports. The depa mental
representative stated that they were not ignorlng this work. Some had beefu

completed and bhe oihers were in progress. The departmental representative was
directed to fumish th: completion report of h substantial number of projects with-
in two months.

216. Irr Iepl_v 1-o e. query rcgarding the former l\4PO, the departmcntal repre.
sentative explained that reconciliation v'ork was going on lhere is a dispute
aboltt the Daynrelit (,i iltterest. In his view, it rvas unfair to ask the NICP tol
pay the sanre aorv. { rnembet rel]larked t]rat, in h:s view, Government will havo:
tc waiye ttat inlerest .becausr the N,IPO and MCP cannot afford to pay interest
amounting to Rs. I I crore. WAPD,A can also rot finance it from any other
scur:". TLe Ce1]ltri.r. eata! ieDrese[ta-1i\c suLrmitted tha!, it was a matter between 

I

the WAPDA and MPO, ard ncw the), we:e in rhe process of resolving this'r
question, which was retween the WAPDA and the I,{Cp
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2-17. A member remarked that there were two points for considcration, nameli',

the pa).ment of interest and charging of Rs. 7 sore. He was tbinking of a
writ€-off, of the latter. The Chairman asked for the basis of the deParhnent

saying that the {ates were low or high ? The departmental roprcsentative replied

that tbe MCP was also under Water Wing and it was sustaining losses. The

Water Wing should have done something either to increase the rates or impro\ e

the efficiency of the organisation. A member remarked that it was supposed to

bc a Joint Venture between the West Pakistan Govemment and WAPDA. The

departmental representative replied that it never worked that way. The MPO
worked under the WAPDA and it was headed by a Chairman. fhc same

member agail remarked that it would be better to write-ofl these unrealisable

amounts and have done v,/ith it. There is no need to go through all these

e\crcises.

218. The Chairman asked that, when the MPO was being wound up, what
exactly were its assets and if the balance of losses has to be written oft, which
authority was competent to do so ? The departrnental representative repted
that the loss tryas to the Water Wing and, ultimately, to the Power Wing. Tlrc
MPO had a'ccount witir the Water Wing. Thereupon, the Chainnan remarked
that tbe assets will have to be distiibuted anlong the creditors proportionately.
MPO is dead. There are no heirs and all that was left by the MPO has to be
given to the creditors.

2i9. A member enquired as to how much and what value oI assets, had
been taken over by thc E{CP from the MPO ? The Department should find out
thc balance and as to who were the creditors oI the MPO ? The departmental
represenlative informed the Committee that WAPDA was the creditor of thc
MPO. There werc solne loans from the Provincial Governments also. A Com-
mittee was appointed to determine these issues. Finally, the amount has been

determined. The rate of interest and the amount of instalments had also been

fixed and the MCP was presently paying accordingly. In reply to a query, the
departmental representative said that the interest amounted to Rs. 9.41 crore.
Ihereupon, thc Chairman obscrved t!']at the y/riting off oI intercst oI this rnagni-
iude in a hurry would not be appropriate. The total assets of the MPO, as
left, should be disiributed anrong the creditors. The same principle should
apply to the advances made by the Power Wing. Why was interest being denied
to the Power Wing ? 1'tre departnerrtal representatiye said that Water and
Powrr werc the two "',,ings of the same WAPDA. This is an internal arrange-
ment. The Chairman observed that ther. was all the rnore reasol that the two
Wing: shcrrld l'r: tre,rt.!l lairly. Tfi; enti!-t) liel)ilit!es should be r.aken together
and the assets should be distributed proportionately to the liabilities.

220. The deDarirn?ntal repiesenlaiive $ras directcd to lind orii the vatue o!
'rssete taken over by the MC? for MPO.
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221. Paru: 28(11 to (6), (1) to (13) and 30 (Poges l0-27-Aadit ReWt-
IYAPDA.-\udrt was requested to go tlrough all these items, and report bacL
to the Committee, if necessary.

222. Compliutce in respect of gercrallspecific observatiq$lre(onurvt,dqtior$
contabad in the PAC's Report for 1970.71.--Atdh wzrs rcquesttd to chect thc
compliance reports anc report back to tlle Committee, where considered necessary.

223. Poinlslparus ,ot discussed to be treated as settlecl.-Tbe Comn)ittee oid
not make any observarion on other pointsjparas in the Appropriation Accounts
or the Audit Report (WAPDA). These would be deemed settled subjert to
lhe regularising action, if any, required under the rules.

22. Tbe Committee then adjourned to me€t et 8.30 s.m. on Sun&y, 22nd
July, 1979.

I{I.^M,$^D :
fhc 14th De<ember. 1979

M.A. HAQ,
Secretqnt-
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NAIIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

Sutdaf thc 22nd luly, 199
t.d Meerng

?25. T\e Ad-hu Pnblic Ac.ounts Committee resumed its exaoination d
the Federal Accounts lor 1974-75 in the State BaDI Buil.ling, Islamaba4 .t
8.30 A.M. The following were present :-

Ad-hcr. P.A.C.

1. Mr. A. G. N. Kazi. Governor, State Bank of Pakistan.

2. Mr. Masarmt Hussaitr Zuberi, former Secretary to
the Govemmetrt ot Pakistan.

3. Mr. Abdut Qadir, former Chairman, Railway Board

4. Mr. Yusuf Rhai Mian, Chartered Accountatrt

National Assembly Seoetaid

. 1. Mr. M. A. Haq, Seqetary.

2. Mr. I. H. Siddiqi, Deputy S€cretary,

3. Mr. Inayat Ali, Assistant Secretary.

Chfumot

Member.

Membcr,

Member.

{

Audit

. l.
2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

Mr. Abdur Raouf, Auditor-General of Pakistan.

Mr. M. A. Muid Khan, Deputy Auditor-General (Senior).

Mr. Khalid Rafique, Deputy Auditor-General (A&R).

Syed Shaukat Hussain, Accountant-General, Pakistan Revenue.

Kh. Abdul Waheed, Director, Commercial Audit.

Mr. ldress Ahmad, Audit Officer, I. S.&F.

Mr. Ahmad Khan, Deputy Director, Audit and Accrunts (Works)

Mr. Muhammad Javaid Ilyas, Director, Foreign Audit.

Ll.inistry ol Finance

Mr. Inamul Haq, Joint Secretafy.

226. Accormts examined.--Tlte arcounts of the following MinistrieslDivisiona
etc. were examined during the course of the day:

. (1) Presiden('s Seffetariat (Public and Personal).

(2) C.M.L.A's Secretariat (Including Pakistan Atomic Energy Comnris"
sion).

(3) Ministry of Labour and Manpower :

(a) Labour Division.
th) l\lr4novrc, Divi";on.
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Ministry of Food and Aguculture and Livestock.

Ministry of Industrics.

Ministry of Housing and Works :

(a) Wolks Division.

(b) Bw ironnrcnt and Urban Afiairs Division.

i'he follouing dgpartmenta! repreilentatiyes were present: -

Mr. A. It. Siddiqi, Joint Secretary.

Mr. Aawarul Haq Raazi, Member (Financ€) PAEC.

Mr. I. A Warsi, Dtector (PAEC).

(4)

(5)

(6)

PR"ESIDEN?S SECRETARIAT

(PUBLIC AND PERSONAL)

m. fte Comroittee took up examination of Appropriation and other
Attt$ilb'for the ytr 1974,75 pertaining to tlle Pr€sident's Secretariat (Publb
ad Mnal) and flLe Rcport of the Auditor-G€{Eral thsreon.

228. Mr. A. R. Siddiqi, Joint Secretary, reprEsented the dopartm! .

229. Thrs SecT(,tariat controlled appropriation the " Staff, Household and
Allowances of the I'resident " (Cha(ggd).

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

herident'e Secretrdrt (Penonal)

230. Stfr, Hourehold and Allowances ol the President (excluding Group
head ' H') (PaSe 188-AA).--Ihere was no material point for consideration by
the Committee und(r this grant.

hcsident's Secretari: rt (Public)

231. Stafi, Hou;ehold otd Allowances ol the Presidcnt Group head.'H'-
Secretoiat Stafr ol the President (Paee 188-AA).--There was no material point
for considcration by the Comln;ttee und.r this grant.

C.M.L.A's SECRE |ARIAT INCLUDINC PAKISTAN ATOIVIIC El\lEnGY
COMMISSION

232. Thercattor examination of Appropriation and other Accounts for thc
year 1974-75 pertair ing to the C.M.L.A'S Secretariat (including Pakistan Atomic
Energy Commission and the Report of the Auditor-General thereon was taken
up.

233

1

2

3



LABOUR DIVISION

234. This Secretariat controlted the following gralE:-
J,

Sl' No Namo of Grant Grant. No.

l. Prinis Minister'r Socretariat ,iCroup heads ' I{ '
and' I' only).

2. Other exponditure of Presidential Aflairs
Division (Group head 'A ' oEly).

3. Capial outlay of Presid,ential Affairs Division.

9

100

158

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

€MLA'I Secretariat

235. Grau No.9-" H.-tecretariat Stafr of thc Prime Minister " (Page 29--
AA).-Afr, excess of Rs. 9,93328 was reported u[der the above grouphead. E
r?rs c€dtrrdcd thal, agah.$ tbe 6lal grant oi Rs. .39,,16328, the act{al €,xpcnditue
amorrfied to B.s. 3M5,006 having a saving of Rs. 141,320 due to less erp€nCi.
ture on TA]DA of tbe Officcrs aod stafi.

2:36. T\e Audit was reguested to verify and correct the figures.

Pakbran Atonic Energy Commission

237. Grants No. l0O and 158 (Pases 118 ond 182-AA).-There was nd
material point for consideration by the Committee under these grants.

238. Compliance repo s in respect of gercrallspecifrc observdiorlrccm-
,nendations contained in PAC's Repon lor 1q70-71--Thete yas no material point
utrder these compliaoce reports.

LABOUR DIVISION

239. Examination of Appropriation and other Accounts lor tlle yan 1974-77

Frtaining to the Labour Division ar:d the Rcpon of the Auditor-General thereon
rras taken up ncxt.

240. The following departmertal representatives were pr€sent:-

l. Mr. S. S. Hoda, Joint Seuetary.

2. Mr. S. H. Tirmzey, Deputy Socretary (A).

3. Mr. I. H. Zaidt, F. A. (Labour and Manpower).



{R L^BOUR DIVISION

Ul. Tfus Dvision controlled the following *1t" '-

Sl. No. Name o : Grart GraDt No.

I

)
Inbour and Local Bodies Division.

Other Expen diture of I-abour and l-ocal Bodiec

Division.
Devilopmen - Expenditure of Labour'aid Local

77
'1E

1353

APPROPRIATION A(reOUNTS

2,42. Grut No. 77 (Page 94-AA).-A saving of Rs' l'30'948 was depicted

against tho group head " A-secretariat " The Department maiatained that

in-stead of, saving, thqre was an excess.of Rs 61.619 due to more expenditure m

iplephones than a4ticiPr, led.

":' 943:,The 6epa$me ltal rcpresentative was directod to furnish the dotails of tto

Utrilggt ?rovision in rel pert of telephones and the expenditure incurred ttrereoo'

Audit was also asked !) check these details'

244. Grant No. 78 (Page 95-,4 A)'-Thc saving of Rs 50'888 against tte

group head '' B-Naticnal Industrial Relations Comrnission "' sas explained as

Lting U.r" due to lerts expenditure on telephotr6s (Rs' 46'3E8) and T A ol

Chuirman anil Memberl ol ll'IIRC (Rs 4,500)' than anticipated'

245. In reply to a query, the departmental iepresentative explained that thc

tudgpt proYision tor tetr'4)hones wa$ Rs 40'000 But the d€partment had anticipa-

t"A 
-ao* 

op.nCiture (,n telePhones, ald therefore provided Rs 86'000 against

.ni"i*.il,iefinala])propriation.Amemberaskedastohowwasthisaddi.
tional provision made as there was no supplementary grant'

246. T\e Chairmart remarked that the exPlanation did not seem to bc

correct. Atrother memlrcr observed that the explanation was misleading and thc

department ought to haYe been more straightforward in their' explanation He

** air""t"O to lc:k ir,' o it agaiir and put uP a fiesh explanation for the saving'

' 247. Group hed' E-Btock Grdlt for Traafer to Workerl Welfme Fund"

(PAe 95---A,4).-Expltrining the excess of Rs l'56'88'091' sbown against thjr

groip head, the deparimental representative said that ttreir records showed that

there was no variation between the Final Appropriation and the actual expendi-

ture, reconciled with tte AGPR'

248. The Audit r€presentative submitted thal the department had made out

last tine that no receip; heaC of account had been provided for ihe reali'qations on

this account. Factuall r. the accounting procedure for it had been laid down in

ri ,', r
Bodies Division.
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detail by the Ministry of FiDesce ir tleir letter, &t d 30th July, 1972. Ther6
could be more than one way of haying its collections. A procedure had beetr

faid dostr as to how it was to bc €oIIcct6C by thc I$offi+tar &rtDafics'. Every
Donth adjustments hav€ to be ma& by tk AGFR iq aeoordmoo t9ift fs
procedure laid down. But it seemed that no adjustments took place. He furthcr
6aid that the departnient, which had previously no irformation, could now collect
hfornetim ftoIn tte Treesuries and beve rce.bod iaairr abo rcde*pts end adjust-
De8 eflected in tho AGs Office. Audit was Bor t8&hlg ilGpo tc asurd t&
rcceip$ arc intimeteC aad adiu6tmcnts tate pl&d c\ery n}osh

V19. Ttrr- opening balance in the Welfare Find in 1975-76 was Rs. 6.83

c[ore and receipts during the year amoutrted to about Rs. 3.62 crore. Rs. 21fl}

crore was !'aid out of the Welfare Fund, duriirg the year lieaving a balanc€ of
sbout Rs. 8 crore in the Fund at the end of this particular year.

25O. Tho Chiirea adMr that it meant tht gome tran& was. dsdd ed
c own in tte accounts. The ,{utlii. reprrerentitivo repli6& fiat ftis happbnB& CfUe

fre dtrss ot the y€ar on, ZSdt Octilbtr;,. 1943r

251. Explaining the procedure, the departmental representative stated that a

disbursement of 60' per cent of the F'und' was tr rg; 669 to tru Ptbvincial

Govemments.in advance, for exponditure on housirgi f*ilide* for tho torf,elt
After detailb of tlte. exlenditure ar6 r€oejvcd,. the bdEnc6 aEouht is rbleassd: Ii
rcplir to a qucry, wfiethor details.inr rEsp6ct' of ths Puf,i8b' wcrt a'iailaulo, ttr6

&Frtmenthl,rcprescntatirc re,pllid in 6d nEgalive. Her *as- drl€sted-to pr!0aro't
dbtailbd: note, abour the Fund' and send the samo for thtr irtrofmtion of tt3
ebmfiitt6e,

252. Grant No. 135 (Paee 156-AA).---There was tro matcrial poinf undbi

this gant.

?tj. Complian e reports in respea ol gencrdlspecifc observdionsirecom'

mendnions contaircd in PAC's Report tot 1970-7-I:-ltiere was'no iatetialrpoiflt

f6r consideration by the Committee uddel the Compliance Itbports:

MANPOWER DIVISION

25,ll Tlie,Committee' thcn tooH up'oramination ot Appropriation afd othcr

Accounts for thc year 1974-75 pettaiting to th€ Ma4rovEr D,ivisiofl and thc Rc'

lort of the AudltorGOneral thereog;

255. The. following. depa.rtmental reptesentatiYes- were present:-

1. Mr. S. S. Hoda, Joint Secretary.

2. Ch. Altaf Hussain, Director General, (N.D.V.P.).

3. Raja Khalique Ahmed, Deputy Secretary (A).

255. This Division controlled Grant No 79-" Manpower Division "'
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' anpnoPRIATIoN Accot NTs

257. Grant No, 79 (Pqe 96-AA).--:lhere x,as no material point 60r

coosideration by the Committee under this grant.

AUDIT REPORT

258. lnegulu md un-attlutrised expenditure on NDVP (Poa 6. pages

19-20).--:76" departloental representative admitted that this was a bad case, as

the PCI proforma arrd the NDVP Programme, as such, were never approved for-
mally. The scheme was thus an unsanctioned one for which only lump sum

grant \f,as available, Previously, the NDVP was an autonomous organisation

with a certain assignment. The case went to the Cabinet and they approved the

outlines ol' the sck,me. In reply to a query, the dePartmental representative

stated that the funds were released for the Programme by the Ministry of Finance

on at ad-hoc basis. An amount of Rs. 11.6 million was allocated for it in
1973-74, Rs. 47.96 rrillion n 1974-75, Rs. 15.24 million in 1975-76 and Rs. 8 05

million in 1976-77 - rcl proforma had been submitted now atrd was being pro-

cessed in the Plannitg Division.

259. The Chairman noted that, at that time, there was no duly apploved

PCI proforma, yet tlre Government had authorised some expenditure for the Pro-

gramme. In reply n a query, the depa.rtmental rcpresentative informed the

Committee that the l,ersons enrolled were simply volunteers and there were about

tflo thouMnd volunt,)ers on the roll of NDVP. They were sent all over Pakistan

to run various proje:ts and institutions like, the mines in Gilgit and Schools and

Colleges. However, the basic idea was to get hold of the Engineers and Diplona
Ilolders, as they hal agitated before the Chancellor of the Engineerilg Univer-

sity, asking for jobs.

260. In reply t(, another query, the departmental representative explained

that now they had six centres and registered only Engineers and Diploma

Holders. The Orga:risational strength was only 125. The budget allocation for
the NDVP for the ( urrent year was Rs. 97 lakh which was meant for ltre pay-

ment of arrears, etc. The current cost on the regular Engineers and Diploma

Holders vas Rs. 3 million, and on the establishment Rs.2 million. The de-

partmental representative admitted that the ratio of expenditure on the estab-

lishment vrr-a-vis tte amount given as stipends was definitely on the high side.

He, however, added that previously there used to be 30O employees on the rolls-
A Committee was s€t up by the Establishment Division and, on its recommenda-

tion, the strength wai reduced to 250. Then it was reduced to 125 and they were

going to r(rduce it fr rther.

261. After furth:r Ciscussion, the Auditor-General suggested that the depart-
mont shou d be diiected to submit a detailed rcport about the present working
cf the Sch:me, for he information of the Committee. The representative of
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Finanoo Division added that it was not proper to say that only the Dire.stor-
General, NDVP was responsible for all this. People working under him were

equally responsible. In rdy to a query, the departmetrtal representative stated
that there had been no inquiry about the allegations mentioned in the Audit 1nra.
A member remarked that they should be got looked into by ttre Ministry now.
Besides, all the facts, the present status of the schene also needed to be review-
ed. The departmental representative informed tlle Committee that they would
try to get hold of the report on the allegation prepared by the Establishment
Division and see as to what it mntained.

262. T\e Committee obs€rved that it would like the report, to be submitted
by the Ministry on the NDVP, to also contain information about thc expeo.diturc
on establishment etc. A copy of tte report should also be supplicd to Audit.

263. Compliore in respect ol generallspeciftc obsenationslrecorwnendaiow
contained. in the PAC's Report lor 1970-71.-lhere was no material p{rint fof
consideration by the Comrnittee under the complianc€ reports.

MINISTRY OF F(X)D AIID AGRICUI,TI,]RE A}ID LTVESTOCK

264. Appropriation and other Accounts for the year 1974-75 pertaining to
the Ministry of Food aad Agriculture and Livestock and the Report of the
Auditor-General thereon were taken up next.

765. T\.e following dopartEental representatives were present:-
1. Mr. A. Sami Qureshi, Secretary G&A).
2. Mr. S. A. Raza, Joint Secretary (A).
3. Mr. M. Mohsin, Joint Secretary (F).
4. Dr. A. Salam Akhtar, Joint Seffetary (L).
5. Mr. Riazul Haq Siddiqi, Deputy Srecretary (F&A).

. 6. Mr. Ahmed Din, Deputy Secretary (F).
7. Mr. M. S. Bhatti, Deputy Se€retary (L).

. 266. This Ministry controlled the following grants:-

Sl. No. Name of Grant Grant No.

1. Ministry of Food and Agriculture and
Rural Development.

2. Plant Protection Measures.

3. Other Agricultural Services.

4. Islamabad Milt Plant.
5. Fisheries.

6. Subsidy on Foodstuffs.

7. Capital Outlay on Purchases of Fertilizers.
8. Capital Outlay on Purchase by Food and Agricul.

ture Division.
9. Development Exoe nditu-c c.i Mi.,isiiy of

Food, Agriculture and Rural Developmeot.
10. Capital Outlay ol FooC Storage and other works.

38

39

40

4t
42
43

105

106

126

146
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AUDIT REPORT

261. Ertra expenliture. l(Ra 5,%.418) incur.red dtu to poor wrlormqrrce b
handling agents cnd cost ol stores (Rs. 12,86,260) despatched in exc4*1ry
(ce4rd lq (Pao .j, p$e ..8)J.-Wher a*ed whether any actioD had b€.tr
taken agaiost the persons, responsible for despatching 15,665 btrs of sEgar b
the Afglan Govemmt nf,,, icstead of 15,000, tons, th€ &partrreEtal rcpresenG
tive informed the Conmittee that no action had been taken so far. A memDcr
pointed oui that resp,)nsibility ior lhis excess supply has been sought to bc
placed at the shoulder s of the coD.tractor, but the ofrcials conceraed havo bcon

CoEpletely lpq off, f5,00O tons of qu€ar we,{e to be despatched and this stould

*arg beq+ qetchf,A b:, t$ Esac PeP+Eqn€.4t. Thp #la{tmental r€E)reEealatiw

#i4Fd that, is larg,:. s[elE +d{Et€hqp, thirc n ue&+!y some diIlenence, bEsru:
sgq$g ba€=!. 

+.eJ. 
tgrr!. a,q,l \g\€ 1.o.. be- sub..stltxlrd,

26& The Ctairmim renarhed that the question of ptrs and minus djd not
arise in thi: case becaus€ the Departmeat had standardised the bags which were

being seoL 1le,y shguld have gone by the number of bags as dEt&miDcd itr
advance. It seerqed tlr4t, in this case, they sent morc bags. Tha deparlocntal
rqpresentativ i said th_! ! it wa$ correct that 4ore bags. r(erc sent and, no actiop
had been t?lierr allainri the dopartmeltal officials, The only point tb+t went rg

favour of Ur,r DepartnLent and the Govemment was that the extra quantity had
b€en accepted by the Alghan GoverDment. In reply to a query whether the

Afghan Government tad accepted the cleim for 666 tons, the departmental rc-
presentative replied tbat it had not bcen acccpted as yet.

269- T\e Audit r:presentativo informed the Committee that it was in early

August, 197,1 that Aucithad pohtcd out thc cxcess despatch of sugar to Afghan-

istatr. If the Audit could discrycr. this extra despatch in 1973, the DepartmeEt

too could, with exerci;e of botter care, discoyer it much carlier. But there was

no system or effort to do so. The dcPartmental representative said th they

discovered. it in Noveraber, 1974, on which, the Audit rePresetrtative poiqtcd. out
that even in their lctler, dated lTth Mlay, 1918; the hpartment !ad- informed

Audit that there was ro other shortage (letter was reai[ beforc thc Committec).

270, Whcn questi(ned E'hether claim was belng made both from. the Afghan
Go\€rnment and the (,ontractor, the departmental reprgscntative reglied in the

affirmaliye and added that, while the Afghan Government had not accepted the

claim ypt, the claim gainst the contractor had becn referred to arbitration.
Afier so(ne inore disc rssion, the Committce directed the departmeDt to ensute

that arbitBtion was c( mpleted by the date set by them and there. was no turther
change in Arbitrator, .eply given by the AJghan GoYemment is attended to and

due action is taken ag rinst the omcials concemed. The departmental representr-
tive iiforme(l ure Cor mittee that the Arbitrator was working under the Ministry
rf li:dustries and the rlommittee's directives will be passed on to him.
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271, Tlne dcpartmental rePrescntativc was further dirccted that, next timc,

the dcpartment should furnish the actual date on which the claim for additional

supply was madc and also give thcir vicws on whether a strict adherence to the

proJo."t presently laid down could have prevented it' And if tlis may have

happened bccause of dcfective proc€due, then what changcs' if any' should be

cftected itr thc prcsent system to obviate a recurrence of this kild of a problem'

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

272. Grants No. 38 and 39 (Pages 55-56-AA)'--:lheIe \"'as llo iralsrjal

point for consideration by the Committee under these gmnts'

773. Grant No.40 (Page 57 -AA ).---The saving of Rs' 4,23,400 under

group head " C-Grants-in-Aid " was contended due to less booking by the Audit'

Audt wss requested to verify atrd correct the figures'

274. Grant No. 4l (Page S9-AA)--:fte saving of P.s' 6'34227 ' erhibited

under this grant, \pas explained as due to the plant trot havhg been able to

procurc raw milk in adcquatc quantities. Besides' the plant was closed for tbrec

months to rcmove certain defects noted during is trial production

275. Thc departmental rcpresentaliYe furthcr informed thc Committe€ that

the capecity of the milk Plant was 7,000 litres pcr day and its present produc-

tion was 5,000 litrcs per day. They had developed the first Dairy Cooperative

in the country. They do not own buffaloes, but Eet rnilk from the members of

the Cooperatives Society within an arca of 15 miles and paymcnt is raade accord-

ing to thc quality of the mitk supplicd Production was increesing He further

stated that they also provide health cover to cows' testing of animals against

discases, artificial inscmination, etc.

276. Grant No. 12 (Page 59-AA ) -The 
saving of Rs' 1'81'000 under tl-'is

grant was cxplaincd as being due to some posts having remained vacant and lcss

ixpcnditure on contingcncies. A member remarked that if the saving was due

to non-filling of posts' then the posts might as wcll have bean abolished'

277. General.-Taking note of wide difierences and variations in the

figurcs of accounts, as printed and as claimed by the departmental representaii"e'

the Committc€ directed that the Ministry of Financc should isstre lresh instruc-

tions to all the MinistrieslDivislons requiring then to undertake regular recon-

ciliation of their departnental figurcs of expenditure with those in the Audit offices

at pcriodical intervals.

278. Grant No. 43 (Page 6o-AA).-E'xplaiaitrg the saving of Rs. 2l'28,16'574

shoy/n against the group head " A-Grants-in-Aid and subsidies ", it was explained

that thc gubsidy ol Rs. 17'18,62'000 was sunendcred as it could not be rttilized on

1,91252 tfial of wheat imported during 1974'75' This stock could not bc sold to

tbo proepective rccipicnts ag thc ships could not berth due to congestion at the
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port. Morcover, Rs. 1,37,32J00 emerged as sayhg b€cause of lessor prccurcment
end, therefor€, lesser sale of indigcnous wheat by the GoverE-ments of the Punjab
and Sind resultinl; in less payment of subsidy.

279. Grant lto. 105 (Page 123-AA).-1he departmental representativc con-
tesled that there was a saving of Rs. 16,97,37,359 only, agaiost R.s. 66,42,51,273

shown by the Audit against group head " A-Purchase of Fertilizer ". and that
also due to non.finalization of payments amounting to Rs. 17,20,16,513 before
the close of the year. Some fertilizers werc received, but paymetrts could not
be made due to procedural delay in the receipt of the original shipping docu-

metrts from ttre l oreign bart.

280. A meober remarked that, this being a liability how was it net ? The
departmental rcpresenhtiye submitted that 10"/. of the price was to be paid on
rcceipt at Karacl i. The balance 90 o/,1 was to be paid over several years. Accord-
ing to the terms of the French credit, the Frcnch Government would have paid
this 90% and it was to be repaid by the Department subsequently. The member
further wanted tr) knorv as to how was the accountitrg done in this case and whe-
ther the departnrent provide for this liabitity in their books ? As the depart-
mental represenlative could not satisfy the Committee on this point, he was

dirtcted to send a detailed note to the National Assembly Secretariat on this
issue, for tihe information of the Committee.

281. Group head " D-Purchase ol Fertilizer (Adiustme t prior to 196243)".-
Dealing with a saving of Rs. 25,000 against this group head, the departmental
represeDtativc steted that it pertained to tle old scheme, whicb the Ad hoc Plubl:tc

Accounts Comnittee had directed to be wound up. Consequently, a case had
becn prepared frr the Ministry of Finance whio\, included the question of mode
of settlement of tle assets and liabilities of the scheme.

282. A member remarked that the Cornmittee's recommendation about
winding up carre only in 1979. This could have no bearing on the saving itr
1974-75. The rlepartmental representatiye said that what had been done was that
tte statement (,f liabilities and savings ha-d been passed on to the Ministry of
Finance. The ,xplanation in resp€ct of thc saving 'n t974-75 was not considered
by thc Commitlee to bo satisfaetory.

28!. Review on Srde Trading Scheme (Page 232-AA).-A scheme for the
acquis-ition and distribution of fertilizcr was introduced i.r 1952 and operared
under the Federal Government up to 1961-62, Thereafter, this work was trans-
fcrred to the Provincial Governments. Although the Scheme ceased to operate
under trte Federal Government, its accounts were kept open by the Ministry for
adjustment of ( crtain outstanding expenditure and recoveries.

2M. It war explained that rccordslstatcments as per requireqent of Audit
arc urder prep athtr. Atr Audit parry ie likely to be dcputed by A.O., [S&F
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for otecking during the current monttr. The Audit represetrtatlte requeste.d that
ttrese should be complete and signed. The departmental representative promised
that they would be completed within a month's time.

285, Grqnt No. 106 (Page 124-AA),-A short recovery of Rs. 17,i7,90,000
under this grrrnt was explained as being due to the fact that as tle ships, which
had brought the wheat remained off port due to congestion and the stocks could
not be sold before 30th June, 1975.

286. A member remarked rhat lot of ships were siated to have been kept
waiting in 1974-75 lor discharge. He eirquired whether the position had improv-
ed since. Tlte departrnenial representative informed ihe Committee that the sys-
tem and prioiities had been changing from time to time. AX present, iurport of
part of the fertilizer requirements is done by the Provincial agencies, whose
representative, receiyed the same at Karachi. The iesponsibility of the Food
Ministry is ljrnited to providing them with transport for its transportation to the
rail poitrts. Some more incidentals are also provided by tn" Ministry e.g., rai.t
farc @ 145 per metric ton from the rail point !o the store house.

287. Grart No. 126 (Page 146-44).-l(. was explained rhat the excess of
R6. 56,1t5,482 under the group head 'O-Agriculture " was due to the adjustment
of belated debits of Rs. 90,76,717, communicated by the AGPR on 6rh December,
L977 aller the close of the financial year.

288. Audit was requested'!o verify and correct the figues.

289t Grvup luad " Z--Crantsin-,Aid to prgvincid Govetwneat " (pege
146-AA). There wae a saviag of R.s. 20,01,000 under this head lt was con-
tended tlat there was a saving of Rs. 75,00,000, which was duly surrendered.
This saving took place because the Government of Sind had asked for a cash
development loan, instead of subsidy on tube-wells. The proposal was accepted
by the Federal Government and, therefore, there y,as no way out but to surren_
der the above-said funds.

290. In reply to a query, the depaftnental representativs informcd the Com-
mitt€€ that Rs. 32 crore under Grant No. 105 was meant fot fertilizers, whereas
Rs. 2.22 crore under this grant (No. 126) was for tube-wells.

291. Grant No. 146 (Page 168-AA).-Atdit had pointed out that the
figures of actual expenditure were not accepted by the Controlling Officer. The
department explained that, acceptance could not be given as tte amount of ex-
penditure incurred by the Pak P.W.D. was not available. The actual expenditure
was Rs. 3,4124,243 against the fnal appropriation of Rs. 3,5529,083. The net
savhg of Rs. 14,04,840 could not, however, be surrendered.

292, Audit was requested to verily and corrcai tho figurEs,
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293. Finaflcial Review ol lhe Scheme ol Purchase oi Fcadstrtfis ilen 7-
Profit on erport of Rice (Page 233-AA).-Audit pointed o':t ttrat the Govem'

ment eail,ed profit rf Rs. 74'82,20'645 out cf which Rs 57,31O7'?02 was trans'

ferred to Revenue .q.ccount. The remaining amouiit of Rs 17,51,12'943 was

included in tite list of assets and liabilities transferred to :?J'CP ' IJr its ultimate

transfer to the Rev )nue Account, after the realisation of ,r.he expeeLed sales PIo'

ceeds,

294.'l.ne depa'Lment explained that acceptance to the assets and liabilities

ryas stiil awaited fiom the Rice ExPort Corporation, as the sale: accounts of

stocks, transferred,)redit sales and Bank's accounts had still not been flnalised by

them. A member :nquired as to who, in the fust instance' is going to own the

assets and liabilitie; of the department Secondly, dhere was a difference of about

20,000 tons in the cice stocks. The departmental representative replied that they

tad already contacted the RECP, who will depute their pady foi discussion on

cletails. They are rt ii and hope that a final decision in the matter will be reached

soon. The Commrttee stressed that a decision should be laken soon to finalise

this long pending nlatter.

295. Tbe depa rtmental represcntativ€ was requested that a financial review

settilg out the por;ition about liabilities may bc furnished to the Committes

during the next mer)ti1ig. A copy of this note should also bc givcn to the Auditor-

General.

269. Item 8-)ulianding payments (Page 2)3'-AA).-Audit had pointed

out that an auoun: of Rs. 32,04,406, being the balarce cost of the 1966'67 crop

a,gaiast an advance of Rs. 18,50,00,000, which could not be paid to Government of

West Pal(istan, ha(: not been finalised as 1et.

297. A memb,:r observed that the department should start with the opedng

stock before one crop or one season and then add to it the purchases made during
11-.e fisca1 year and substract the outgoing, to arrive at the net holding at the etrd

of that croplseasor.. Department should try to maintain accounts crop-wise or
season-wise, Aud:t was also requested to examine the proforma prescribed for
maintaiarng the ac()ounts.

COMPLIA NCE REPORTS ON PAC's REPORT FOR 1970-71

298. Loss ol .Rs. 68,65,037 Governnert Money kept in tfu N.C. Bank
instead ol NBP (Paras 908-9 page 151 oJ PAC's Report lor 1970-71).--After
hearing the depa.rhnental explanation and seeking certain clarifications, the Com-
mittee observed th rt t'!re Department should Iook into it again ard take discip-
linary aclion against tle person conccrncd. The departmental representative in-
formed the Commiilee that the pcrson concerned had already retted from seryice.
No further observE tiof, was made by the Committec.
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299. Avoidable expenditure of Rs. 7 to 9 crores on the pwchase of wheat

(Paru 913, page 152 PAC's Report lor 1970'71)--'t!ne departmental representa'

tive cxpiained that Pakistan met its import requirements mainly from the USA

and Ausrralia. The wheat harvestinug season in the USA is from July to Septen'

ber and prices arc low in August and September' ImPorts are' however' arranged

for shipments between Novembcr and April on the basis of the lowest prices

obtainabtc in the world market

300. Replying to a query, the dePartmental representative said that the total

quantity to be purchased out of cash depends on several factors, viz" indications

fiom aid-giving agcncies and total domestic procurement The procurement

figures are finalised in Juiy, because, after Juiy very little remains in the field It
then depcntls on negotiations of EAD with the toreign aid'giving agencies'

Generally, world priccs are highcr in September, though last year they were lower

in America. A member enquired if it would not be better to make a forward

commitmcnt against cash purchases ? The Auditor'General added that t]le

Departnent have whcat stock in the country and they can assess their requirc'

ments immediately bcfore the wheat crop is harvested'

301. Thc dcpartmental representative agreed with the Auditor'General that'

so far as the Ministry was concemcd, this should be to thek knowledge and the

approximatc quantity required to be imported during the next year must be

known. It would bc partly PL-480 and partly purchases from cash Cash pur-

chascs cannot bc finalised beforc availability under PL-480 is knorrn Last year

rbout 22lac tons had to be purchased. In Karachi, the DePartment cannot

receive and bandle more lbzn 2l lac ton P€r month of unloading, despaich and

movemcnt. The shipments havc, therefore, to be scattcred over a long priod'

302. The Audit rePresentative still maintained that their analysis of pur-

chase over a period of three to four years had confirmed that the DePartmeft had

bcen making purchases of wheat at a time' wltren prices were high' He requcsted

the Committee to dircct that the Department review their practice in the mattre!

and implement their programme ot purchases durhg a period when the pricc of

wheatintheforcignmarketislow.ThedepartmentalrePresentativcsubmitted
that the dccision about the quantity to be brought is taken by the EC'D', which

is headed by thc Minister for Finance.

303. The Chairman, thereupon, observed that it was not for ttre C-ommitt'ee

to give a direction in the matter as this was a policy matter for the Government to

take a decision on. Precise timing of purchases depended on several factors

which differed from ycar to year.

304. L<tss of Rs. 5,17,85 3-instaltdtion ol naehinery tor cdd stomge Plants

for the fish dnd construction of 16 frsh-stalls (Paru 907, page 150 ol PAC'; Report

tq t 970'7 1 ).--:I:he depsdmental representative explained thet, in Pursuanc€ of

thc PAC'8 decidolr deted 19th Novcmber, 19?8, the p(ospeste of rccoveri4 part
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of the amount spent on the stalls and storage plants, through auction, was review-
ed by the Secrctaries, rYorks and Livestock Division. In view oi the sub.ji.dice
nature of the case, auc:ion of the stalls or the land on which they were erected
was not found to be fez sible.

305. The depar.-rnr ntal representative further explained that there were two
cold storages aad sever, flsh stalls in question. However, the prcblem was only
of the fish-stalls, whi:h had be€n constructed il the Federal Goverrment ServJnts,
Coloniol, where the lald belolged to the pak. p.W.D. and was rrot transferable
to tho Livestoct Department. Aftcr tle shifting of capital frcm Karachi to
Islamabad, the rl:h-si l r were ;ot utilised. As ihe land on which these stails zere
rrected did not beloflg lo the Food and Agriculture Department, r1e latter were
not in a position to dis tose them of, particularly as tle Works Diyi,,ion were not
pr,epared to tra isler th3 land involved to the Food Department. The Works
Mfuistry tave Laken tle view tlat this would set a baC precedent for such a
highly valuable land. .{ll these seven cases were in the court. i)niy two cases
hail since been deciderl in favour of the Govemmett. The remaining five
were still pendirg.

_ 306. The Audit retr resentative poitted out that, at least thc machinery instal_
led in the fish stall, could be sold. Thj departi,ientiil representatiye said tbar, as
tXe cases werc sub-judice, tiis could not be done.

307. Fointslparas nj! discwsec to be treated os se led.___T\e Cotmitt€e dld
not meke any observation on othei pointslparas in the Appropriation Accour,is,
Complianct Roports or Audit Reports. These would be tre;teJ as settled sutrjact
to regularising action, il any, that may be necessary under tlie rules.

MIMSTRY OF INDUSTRIES

- 308. The Committre next examinBd tte Appropdation and other Accourfs
for the year 1974-75 Fr'rtai frg to the Ministry oi Industries and th6 Report rf
the Auditor-Gcneral the reon.

309. The lollowing departmontal representatives were preseDt:_

l. Mr. M. Alar ddin Atrmad, Secretary.

2. Mt. Akhtar Mabmood, Additional Secrotary,

' 3.. Mr. A.R. Khan, Joint Secretary, 
.

4. Mr. Muhaurnad Sharif Kban, Deputy Secretary.

5; Malik Asrar Atrmad, D.G, (Supp[r!). -
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310. This Ministry controlled dhe following Srant!:-

69

Sl. No Name of Grant Grant No.

1. Ministry of Industries.

2. Industries.

3. Department of Investment Promotion and Supplies.

4. Subsidy on Edible Oil.

5. Other expenditure of Ministry of Industries

6. Capital Outlay on Miscellaneous Stores

7. Development Expenditure of Ministry of Industries

54

55

56

57

58

108

130

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

3ll. Grants No. 54 and 55 (Paees 71-72-AA).-:There was no material

poilt for consideration by the Committee egainst this grant.

312. Grant No. 56 (Paee 7 3-AA ).-'Ihe departmental rePresentative stated

that there was a saving of Rs. 94,819 against the group head " B-{entral Testing

Laboratories " instead of F.s. 122219 ' shown by t-le Audit and this was due lo

non'ieceipt of debit fi'om the A. O., IS&F, Karachi on account of cost of Labora'

tory equipment ard chemicals.

313. The departmenial representative was directed to intimate to tle Audit

the cletails of the debit in question so that Audit may check and verify'

314. Grant No. 57 (page 74-AA)'--:lhere was no material point under this

grant.

315. GratLl No. 58 (page 75-AA) -:The saving of Rs 24'12'458 shown

und:r the group head " C-Controller of Weights and tr{easures " was contested

by he departmental representatiYe, who said tftat the saving amounted to only

Rs. 1?,33,371 mainly due to transfer of enforcement work to the Provincial

GoYernflent and the resultant reduction i-n the staff.

316. Explaining the position further, the departmental representative inform'

ed '.he Committee that Weights and Measures was a Provincial subject The

Federal Government co-ordinated it for a whiie because of the introduction of

metric system of weights and measures Pubiicity' acquisitior of national

stardards, training, etc. was being gradually transferred to x1rc Provinces'

.A,ccordingly, tho budget provision for 1979-8O under this group head, was only

Rs. 13 lac mostly meant for publicity. It was addeC by the departmental repre-

sertative thBt 80 measures still romained to be converted hto Natiotral standards,

e.g. Land Measures,
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317. The Comuit0ec obscrved that the responsibility in respect of weightr
and measurcs, includ.ng publicity, should be transfe[cd to the provinces as soo!
as possible.

318. Grant No. 108 (Capital outlay on Misc. Stores-Annexure ' E ' ) (page
126 and 240-47-A A ).--The departmental repr3sentaiiye cxplained that, to
flnally close thc accorrnts of thc schemcs, as recom[,endcd by the PAC, the cntirc
amount of Rs. 3,82,r)5,610 was bcing transfened 10 rhe head " Misccllaneous
Governmenl Account " on the advice of Audit. llo covcring budget provision
rvould bc needed for effecting this adjustment, as this head fell within " public
Accoutrt ol the Fedcration ", outside the Fedcral Consolidatcd Fund.

319. The Comm ttee observed ttat, if none of the outstanding amouot was
Iound to be rcalisable, it should bc considercd to be written off as an cxpenditure.
Audit was also requcrtcd to look itrto it.

320. Scheme for tfu purchcse and sale oj diplomotic cos (page 242-AA).-
Thc departm?ntll lcl'rcsentative informed the Committce that half cf thc build.
i:',g, whcre diglomatic cars were being kept v,as bci;rg shared by a printing prcss.
Thc departmeni.rl rcpresentatiye was directcC to re.examinc thc qxesticn of
traintaining cn13,a srnall cell in thc Ministry for this work.

321. 'fhe Comm ttee furlher obscrv:d tirat it mey bc examincd wirether it
';vould bc recessary tc mafutain a running, account for this work or only a.r-r annua!
account will do.

322. State Tradiq Scheme lor the protLtction and supply of cott! lor the
yeat 1974-75 (Pag. 247-AA).-Audit had poinred out that thc adiust-
mcnt in respcct of stocks, transferred to the Provincial Govcrnment, hnd not
bccn scttled, despite thc lapse of a long period.

323. A member t.uggestcd that what was receiveable from the Govcrnmcnt of
Bangladesh should bc put into the Bangladesh suspense and thc rcst corrsidercd
to be written off. Ar other member remarked that Rs. 22 lacs were spent on coal
organisation. Thc PtrC had decided last time that the coal organisation should
be wound up. The d:partmental representativc replicd that there werc only .,hrcc

or four clerks now, to maintain files. A member remarked that thcrc were ,)nJy
two cases cI Mls. PICC, Lahore and l,atif Sons, Lahore, iles of vrhiol ,,vere

required to be kcpt. The Committee observed thirt rhe files, otter than rhose
relating to East Pakirtan and specrlic inyolvemerir may be closcd, bu! before
doing so, the MinistrJ of Finance may be consultsd. This was only a suggestion
a.nd Dot a dircctive fcr examination and dccision by the Midstry.

324. Grant No. )30 (Page 150-AA).--!fhere was no material poiat undcr
thi! gIaDL
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AUDIT REPORT

325. Avoidable extra expenditure of Rs. 63,850 @td ,toi4-impositiq, ol tull
liqu ared damages (Para 7, page 2l ).--Tlrc departm€ntal explanation was con.
sidered satisfactory and the para vas treated as Settled.

326. Loss due to delay in firulistng tfu cotitrrct and 4on-reatvery ol the
atnount ol risk attd cost from the delaulting fun-Rs. 38,090 (psa 8, pa.ge 2l).-
After hearing lr'n€ depad"mdntal explanation, a mi:mber remarked that, although
the dead line was the 31st August, the department finalised the contract on the
16th September. The departmettal reprdsentdtive subinitted that several depart-
ments had to scrutidse the tenders aDd some deiay took place because of these
formalities. The member observed that, despite ttiis, delay was not excusable
because the Govemment had to pay Rs. 88,000 instead of Rs. 38,000 due to tihis
delay.

t27. "fhe Audit rcpiesentative adued that it took the department two long
years to purchase an article made locally. The purchase proordure needs, there-
Iore, te be gone ioio. The member remarked that he susFcted that the excuse
given for the delay, namely, tlie man }vas not avail:.ble to examine the goods was
perhaps done cnly to aflord an advantage to the firm. In this case, there were a
number of dpfau.lting firms, but rio aaiirn dppEars to have been taken against
them nor any fum seems to have beetr black listed. AII the transactions should
be scrutinised dnd action sbould be taken against tlre suppliers as weU as the
departmental people. It should also be found out as to when were the articles
oftered for inspection and witrcn were they actually insircted aad how was
ugency estabiished ? Jhe deparimental representaiive submitted that they
would look into it and the inspection record would be shown to Audit, who
could satisfy themselyes about this matter.

328. Compliance reports in respect oJ general;specilic observdionslrecom-
mendations contbined in PACs Report lor 1970-71.-Anajit was requested to
have a look at it, and report back to the Commifiee, if anythi-ng was needed to be
brought to its notice.

3D, PointsipdtN not d.isbussed b be tteded as setlled.---The Committee diri
rdt make any obscrvation on other poifkiparas in tle -{,ppropriationlcommer-
cial Accounts and Auditof-General's Report thereon. these would be treated
as sdttled subject to such regularising action as nec€ssary under the rules.

WORXS DWISION

330. After Ministry of Intlustries the Committcc cxamined Appropriation
and other Accounts for the year 1974-75 pertaining to th€ Works Divisiotr snd
thc Report of the Alditsr€eneral thcrcoa
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331. The follo,ying delmrtmental rcprcscntatives were present:-

l. Mai. Gr n. Shafiq Ahmed, Secretary.

2. Mr. C. {. Qavi, Chicf Enginecr, Pak. P.W.D.

3. Mr. Rel,matullah Khan, Deputy Secretary.
4. Mr. S. J{. Haqi, Director (Budget and Accounts).

332. This Division c.ntrolled thc lollowing grants:-

Sl. No. Name of Grart Grant No.

l. Works and Rchabilitation Division.

2. Civil !!brks.

3. Other E xpenditurc of Works and Rchabilitation Division

4. Developrent Expenditure of Works and Rehabilitation
Divisiotr.

5. Capital Outlay on Civil Works.

80

8l

83

135

151

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

333. Grant Nc. 80 (Page 97-AA).-According to tfte Printed Accounts

therc was an excesr of Fls. 1,21j22 under the sub-head " A-Secrctariat ". Thc

departmental reprer;entative submitted that departmental figures showcd the

cxcess to bc only of Rs. 48,670, due to grant of spccialladditional deamess
'allowance. The sr pplementary grant asked for the purpose was not agreed to
in full, while the e (pendilure was unavoidablc.

334. The Chai man enquired whether thc cut in the supplementary grant was

againSt the dearneis allowance or somc other itcm ? The departmental re'
pre-cdntativo submi.tcd that it was at ad-hoc cut. The total dcmand was of
Rs. 3.35 lac, but trc Ministry of Finance agreed to Rs. 73,000 onJy. In reply

to a query whether'the Ministry of Finance had asked for reduction on some-

thing clse to acconrmodate this cxpenditure in full, the departmental representa-

tive said that the l\tinistry of Finance had initially informed them that a ban had
been imposcd on slpplementary grants. But whcn they wcre again told that thc
expenditure was in:vitable, they ageed to a supplementary grant of Rs. 73,000
only.

335. Thc Aud tor-General pointed out that. thc ban refcrred to by tho
dcpartmental repretentativc was imposed much carlicr when instructions wcrc
issued, while sancti lning the allowancc, to the effect that MinistrieslDivisioils v,ill
have to meet their additional expenditure out of their eavings. This was issucd
probably at the en,l of the 197+75, As such, the totality of thc picture ahould
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havc bcen rtatod. In reply thc dcparblentol represeotative inforoed the Com'

mitte€ that the allowanc€s came into effect from June, 1974' and thcy met an

expenditure of Rs. 35,000 on it by savhg from exPenditurc on estsbLisbment.

336. Grant No. 8l (Pages 98-100-AA).--Ihcre was an ex@ss of

Rs. 1,01,88,982, under group head " B-Repairs'Buildings " in thc '.votcd'

sectioo, which was cxplained as being duc to:-

(i) payment of arrearslclaims of KESC on account of Electric Comump

tion Charges (Rs. 2920,642); and

(ii) palment of arrears of pay and travelling expenccs of work-charged

staff, repafiatcd from East Pakistan @s. 5'00'000).

Thc rcmaining excess of Rs. 66,68,3210 was due to inadequatc provision

for thc maintenance of quarters coostructqd, soon after thc independcnce, on a

temporary basis in Karachi.

337. Thc departmental representativc further dated that they were allocrtcd

Rs. 3 lacs less than the requirement and the trouble starteal from tberc'

Supplementary grant was asked for, but it was not dgreed to. In reply to a query,

the depadmental representativc bJormcd the Committ€e that thc liability for

electric charges had becn continuing for many years. There was. not a single

budget in u,hich adequate funds had bcen providcd to cover thc total bill of the

KESC. Arrears had, therefore, accumulated to Rs' l'2 crorc.

338. A member enquired as to what was bcing done to rcsolve this recrming

issue. The Chairman added that in the first instance, one would like to know as

to how much was provided itr the budget for power and how much war actually

paid ? Thc departmental representative rcPlied that they could provide tho total

payments made for electricity, but there was no allocation as such for electric

consumption. The allocation for maintenancc was iIi the shape of a lump sum

grant, which inclutled cxPonditure on the maintenaac€ stafi as well is so meny

nxed charges. Normally, the actual allocation made was only I fragment of tbe

amount asked for under this head.

339. The Chairman enquired as to what supplementary grant was asked for

under the head " Repairs " and how much was dctually sanctioned ? The

departmcntal representative replied that it was more than clcar that it was aot

sanctioncd. The omission on the part of the dcpartmcnt had already bcetr

accepted. The demand, which was made in March, was for more than R!' one

crore. A member rcmarked that, if the depadmcnt got only 25 per c€nt of thc

supplementary grant, which was considered insufrcient, then they should have

limited the axpenditure to the sanctioned grant' The dePartm6ntil representa'

tivc submitteil that he had already admitted this omission. Remcdial mcasures

hadalreadybeentakenan.ltheywercthinkingofrevisingthesystemfurthcr
to obvisto I rtcunencc oI such hegularity itr future'
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340. The Comuittee observed that the above explaoation was not satisf,ac-
tory. Thc matter sbould be gone into departmentaliy for fixilg resErasibility
tor this irregulari$ end taking duc action against the defaulters.

341, Group hecd " D-Establishment,, (pa3e 9g-AA ).___The depaltntental
rcirrcsentativc cont( nd€d that, according to departmenta.l figures, the excess under
this group head wEs of Rs. 7,88221 only, iqtead of Rs. 52,61,097 show[ by the
Audit. Audit was requ€sted to verify and corect the f,guros.

342. Group fuqd " E-Tools and plants" (poge 9g-A A ).___The d;part-
mental reprcsentatire explained that the excess ol R:s. 27,%),721 under this group
head was due to:--

. (i) p}rchag: of seveq:jee1x in Karachi (Rs. 3,35,384):
: :(ii). purcharc'of one Micro-Bus for Hyderabad Division (Rs. 61,140) ;

(iii) provision of air-conditicners, gas and electric heaters at the residenoes
of Mini ;ters]Advisers ;

(iv) rcplaceDrent of un-qrrviceable air.conditioners at the residencer oI
high oft ciab; and

' (v) use of IOL due to extensive touring zons in vast areas of Sind,
NWFP, Baluchistan (Rs. 23 94.r9D.

343. The Chairman obscrved that, as the department had failed to rsk for
s suppfeEcntary grant to cover th€ excess, the lrrson who gave his approval for
incuriing tlis'expe diture must be dealt with departmentally.

344, Graup lwad " G-Suspense " (paee gg_AA)._Aa excess of
Rs, 15,59,90,256 rvas depicted against this group hea_d. Tle departmenral
rcprcscntatiye conteqded that the excess under this head was of Rs. 6,35,73.292
oly, mainiy due tl an adirstment of increa."e.in the anpraised value of stocks
bocause of rising p;ices (Rs. 2,00;62,263); adjustment of ATDs (Rs. 1,19.43.497)
and issue of materi[l to contractors under contractual obligation (Rs. 3,15,67,332).
A sum of P.ls. 4,63,t-7173 was recovered from the contractors during this yeaf on
account of. supply c.f matcrial.

' 345- Thc.departmental rcpresentative further exDlained that the exccss, iD fact,
did not involvo any extra exlrnditurc. This allocaiion was atso not etr allocationfor incurring eq:enditure and the expranation was also, therefore,
notioEal- It was at allocation mainly to cover adjusl.ments, For erample,
under the old proc:durp, the departnent purchascd stores itr bulk and inmost cas€s did.not makc Esyment in cash. The stores were purchased
through other ageacies and when received, were debited to thc final hcad. So far
as lEyment was co c€rned, since thc same was not made by the department, theaEount xras crediterl. A member remarled that the debits, miscellaneous works,
advances Etc. shown in the, Appropriation Ac€oBab were no_t alr notioDEl. ?hc
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departmental r€presentativ€ subBitt€d that ell thase crcdih woro agrinqt Rr. 18

crorcs under this head, part of which was iir the former P{.t Pakistan. That
could have affected the debits. Thereupon, the member remarked that, in that
(ffe, it should have been explained that debiB ot Rs. 13 crorc had not b€cn

reconciled.

346. The Audit representative pointed out that, when the figures werc dis-
cussed last time, thc Committee had directed that the position could not be
reconciled unless the data was complete. The departmental representative was

directed to have the figures reconciled with Audit for this year (1974-75), which
they had not done so far, and were required to attend to this immediately.

34V. Grunt No. 83 (Page 102-AA).-Jberc was no material point under
this grant.

348. Grant No. 135 (Page 157-AA).-The excess of Rs. 3,55.52,062, exhibited
in the accounts against the group head ' X-{ivil Works " in the ' Voted ' section,
was challenged by the department, who sa-id that the actual expendihre amounted
to Rs. 1014,631 and not Rs. 3,65,05,062 shown by the Audit. The Audit re-
presentative intormed the Committee that ttrey were already taking deprtmental
action against the person, responsible for wrong posting.

349. Grant No. 151 (Page 176-AA).--Thete was ro mareriat point for dh-
cussion undcr this grant

ALIDIT REPORT

350. Non-recovery of Rs- 7,15,233 (Para 10, pags 37-Audit Report).-Re-
futing the departmental exolanation the Audit representative drew the attention
of tbe Committee to the fact that, according to deDartmental orders, there weie
two categories of contractors 'A' and 'B'. In this particular case the tregulari!
had. been. cornmitted by the deparinent itself. A contract of Rs. 39 lac. was
awarded.to a.contractor in cateeor-v 'B', rv[6 gTor not ordinarily capable of hand-
ling a contract of rnore than Rs. t0 1ac. On asking about the Authority who
could accord relaxation. in such cases, the Committre was informed that. in this
partielar case, it was the Chief Engineer.

351. Thereupon, a mernber remarked that the ccmpetent authorit-y must have
recorded his reasons for so exercisi;rg his discretloa. The departmental represen-
tative informed the Committee that he had already taken cognizaece of this c{se
aqd ordered for the iscrre of notice to satisfy himself that the discretion had been
used rightly. Tbe Committee agreed to have the finz1 outcome of the case
reported to them.

352. Non-recwery of Rs.7,14,689 due lrom the contractor on dccount ol their
risk and cost liability (Paru ll, poge 23'-zludit Report).-."It was explaircd'that,
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out of tte total amor nt ol Rs. 10,21,874' recoYerablc ftom t€n contraq0orq

Rs. 2,88,015 hatt alre rdy bee,q recovered from five of them Two contractols,

from whom P(s.2,4242-9 wa.s recoverabl,e, hrd gone to court and the matter

pertaining to them w?s sub'ittdice. The remaining contractors had submitted

their final bills, which were under examinationlfinalisation. Recovery would

be effected tlrough tbese bills and through their security deposits, if necessary'

353. A member noted that Audit had mentioned about thre.€ contractoN.

who hatl filed suits. Ihe departmental representative replied that otre contractor

was absconding. Thereupon, the member remarked that then the explanation was

not correct as the detr,artment had not mentioned about the coDtractor who was

absconding atrd what wele the prospects of recovery of the due amount from him'

A rcport cortaining tl e above information should be submitted through the Audit'

for the information ol the Committee.

354. Ertra expen4iture of Rs.6,80,750 due to non-occeptance ol lottest rates

in the first instance (oora 12, page 2i-Attd'it Recort)'-After hearing the ex'

planation, a member rcmarked that the Additional Chief Engineer did not seem

to have had sufrcien: time to go thrc!-lgh the Nrtic, Inviting Tenders' The

departmental reDreserlative replier! that there were certain codal formalities to

be cbqerveC. before the tenders sre'e floatcC That mealt that the competent

euthorlty, ir this case the Adrliticqal Chiof En?iqeer shor:ld first a''-'!rove the NTf'

This exercise was no'r done, with tbe result that the Executive Engineer, on his

owa, called for the 'e'ric s, e',ren condrett{ ihe nesoti:}tioas' 1rd sent up the papers

to the Additional Chi,:f Elrsineer. seekinq his aoproval. He said that it was peces'

sary to have frst nbserved the codal forn'ralities before ca11i'g for the tendeN' So,

the tenders were rei( cterl srtmmaril.y in the ffrst instance. Semndly' it became

necessary fcr the S. E to take this decision because only singlc tender was received

lor the first time. lrtltlitional Chief Engineer then said that the NIT (Notice

Inviting Tender) shoutd be got aPProved by him befcre tenders were called'

355. A member remarked that NTI consisted of bills of quantity' giving

specificatiors, rate, tine antl the conditions. The question is whether the Addi-

tional Chief Engireet hatl seen the lotice inviting tenders (NXI) carefully' If
not, then it is his f'.ult. The derattmental relrE:entlilive reolied that he had

laoted at it and the Ldditioral Chi:r Enqine€r'va3 to be blamed. The rejection

of the first tcnder wi s iustifietl under the rrrles. Non-acceptance of the second

tender was also iustilietl trcler -he slrne iu!3 But, i,r. his opinion, acceptancc of

the fhird te.nder shorred a lack of rliscretion. beca"lse he had tbe history of the

tender befoie him. 'Ihe membe'rernarkeC that tba reiectior of second tender $'as

not right. because ho should have taken srtfficient care to see that the schcdule

was atta..hed, when le aDDroved the NIT. The departmental representative said

that he agreed with tle member. Thev had made a mistake, but the omcer who

misuseil his discrctiorr was not alailable to be dealt s'ith. Another mcmber re-

Earked that the Exe:utive Enginee. was also to blame. He did not observe the
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codal formalities. Thc departmetrtal representative replied that io each casc.

the signature was that of the Chief Elgrneer. He had accepted the knder under

his own signature. Therefore, it was he who should reasonably be taketr to task.

356. Non-recovery ol R.s.3,62,814 frotn conttactors (Pma 13, page 2'l-'Audit
Rcpotr).-Accotding to depafimental representative the recoYerable amount ftom

the various contractors actually worked out to only Rs. l'72431, of which

Rs. 91800 had already been recovered and efiorts were being made to recover thc

balance of Rs. 80,531. The Audit rePresentative informed the CommitGe that

ttrey would verily the recovery. In reply to a query, the depafimental rePrescntative

informed the Committee that so far as the outstanding recovery was concerned,

finalisation of eccounts was in hand and the possibility of recovery was beiag

lookcd into. Recovery will be made if sufrcient amount was to be paid" Other'

wisc, they will have to go to the co.urt.

357. A member remarked that it should be firmly understood that the De-

pafim€trt had to take action in the mattrer and make an efiort to recover thc out'

standing anoust, otherwise a suit may be filed'

358. Outsland.ing recoveries of Rs. 3'59,803 due lrom contractors lor w'orft

done on their risk and cost (Psa 14, page 24-Aud.it Repofi) -lt was explained

that an amount of Rs. 2,60,468, outstanding against the 'B' contractor' was

inrcluded in the amount of Rs. 3,10,965 shown agahst para 10 and rccoverable

from the same contractor on account of defective work. A membcr remarked

that the Department should take legal action itr '.his matter' iI necessary' The

audit rcpresentative Pointed out that the department's version was rot correct as

in this case thc contractor is the same but the contract was difterent' He further

addetl that this paragraph related to a work pertaining to rcsidential accommoda'

tion, i.e., thc 'H' type quarters. The member remarked that there were two

ilifterent lots of tecoverable amounts The Audit representative said that the

department had promiscd rccovery and they would verify it.

359. The member observed that action should also be taken against tle
o6ccr rcsponsible for this The departmental representative submitted that, if a
contractor failcd to fulfll his coiltiactual obligation, action will have to b3 taken

against him aad not the departmental man ln this case' material worth Rs' 5

lac was issued to the contractor and he had utilised material worth' Rs' 4 lac

only. Material worth Rs. one lac was due from him. Another member r€'

marked that the mar who issued that material must bc held responsible The

first member thcn added that he could not understand as to how was the

material rcmoved from the site when a rePresentative of the department was oa

duty there. Thc departmctrtal rePreseltative submitted that the contracor re-

movcd tte mat;rial forcibly. Therefore, a criminal case was registered against

hie with ths polico. IIc war arrcsted, but telcased on bail'
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360, The Audit vroe requestcd to keep traqk of the caso.

'!61. Non-recoverlt of weter charges and rent ol sewer lirtcs @nounling to
Rs. 1,59,220 (Para 15, page 25-Alii;r Rep,trt).---T-ne deprtmcntal represenidliw

stated that, iu a lumor:i oi cases, diics iiad bee;r takeri'..:y :^i"iJit tw.ice, thus raisi;:g

ihe flgure io tris. 1,59,220, ,nsi,.d uf thc aciull lJDl reiovemble an.u : of

Rs. 1,23,750, which c:mpriseri ;i R;. 70,i30, -eccvera"ble from Mosques, Iinan
Baras aad Governmerrt L.rstitutions and Rs. 53,570 from private parties. The

i-pstitutiG lrom wlfch Rs. 70,180 was recoverable claimed to be exempt from

lhis payment, Techni:ally, there seemed to be no orders for suppl1'hg clectricity

ftee to Mosques and [mam Baras. The Audit representative said that then thc

dcpartment sbould hare told ttrem that they were not authorised free suppiy. 'lhe

dlpaltmentai represe ative added that ail authority in support of such exemption

hatl been proalucetl, btLt the same was not acc€ptable to him. A mcmber rcmark'

eal that, in his opinion, the depafiment could not flow claim recovery sfter Pasrdgc

of tbre€ years, as the ,lues would be time-barred-

362. As for the private parties, the departmental representativc stdtd thit
Rs. 17,330 had since lleen recovered, leaving a balance of Rs. 36,240' Vigoroiis

efiorts, hy way of issu ng noiicc, rvere beilg mrde an'J action had also been taken

to disconne.cr waler ard sewerage connecl;ors of the defaulters. But it was not

{easiblE.to disconnect the coaneciicas of Mostlucs and Imam Baras.

363. Thc Auditor-Genelal remarked that the depadment had provided this

fBcility.b priyaie pers ms also and enquired if it was permissible under the rules

The Chairtan obsened that Govemment's orders should he obtained in &e

at&r. The delnrtmrntal representative said that they would have to make a

speciBl rcquest for a f,:w mosques. Part recovery had beeo natle from them but

the major part of the dues was still outstanding. The Auditor'General suggested

that one alternative qruld be for the department to obtain a condonation froE

the GoverD.ment for th,: past dues, but thc future bills should be collected regularly'

354. The Chairmrn observed that the department Chould lay down .a- clear

cut pdlioy in thfu matler and thea that policy should be implemented faltitutly'

365. Non recove4 ol etectrictty charyes amounling to Rs. 1,91,915 (Paru 16'

page 2l-Audit Repo;t).-lt was explained that an amount of Rs. 1,54,179 had

alreatly been recovere,l from the Cooperative Soc.iety, which was disputing the

@rrectness of the rcmdning dues of Rs. 37,736. The matter was being pursued

and the final position will be intimated to the Audit shortly.

366. Short rccove,l ol Rs. 1,10,498 oh atcount ol cost ol steel issaed in excess
'to vqious conttrctors tPara 17, page 25-Audit Report).-:Ilte para was trsated as

settled subject to veri,icatiotr by Audit
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367. Non-recovery of Rs. 95,533 due to risk and cost liqbility (Para 18, pagc

26-Audit Report).-b was explained that the amgqp,t of Rs. |5,53j already

stood included in the amount of recovery mentioned in para 11 an{ was be$S
pursued uader that para.

368. Inlructuous expendilure of Rs. 74,000 per yeor on the employment ol
mr6cessfiy work cfurged estdblishment (Para 19, page ?G-Audtt Report)-lt
was explained that tho W. C. establishment in question comprised of skilled
labour. wbich was scarce. ard it was not feasible to discharge them and then take
thern back at will. Moreover, the staff in question had been given a regular status

and their retrencrhment was also agairst the labour and employment policy of tic
govemment. The services of the staff in question were utilised to the extent
possible on other machines.

369. A nember remarked that staff in question was employed for a particular
work aud had to be dispensed with when that work was over. The departp€ntal
representative said that orders were that they would Bot foe {ispgpsed with. Anotler
member remarked whether t}e stafi in question had been givcn a rpgular stetus by
any crder ? The departmentl representative said that tley yould prduc€ tbo
orders. It was decided that the department would produce the order b€fore Audit,
.who would check whether it was applicable at that time.

370. Loss ol Rs. 67,772 (Pora 20, page 26-Audit Repcrl.).-After hearing

the departmental explanation, the para was treated as settled.

171. TMt ol deoder wooden bdtons worth Rs. 65,1N (Pta 21, page 27--
Audil Report).--:11 was explained tbal the material was folcibly removed by t!'ie

contractor. Report in this connectiofl was lodged with the police. A crimioal
case was, thereupon, filed against the contractor, which was at the erridetrc€ stage.

Action to file a civil suit to efiect recovery had also been initiated as metrtioned
against para 10, which also relates to the same contractor.

372. Sfurt recovery of owr Rs.48l0C trort a contrrrctot (Paro 22, pcge 27-
Audit Repofi).-h was explained that measurernent of the eniire consumptiix
stood recorde{ in ttre Measurement Book No. 58 and Audit had .been already re-
quested to verify it. The para was trtated as settled subiect to veriflcation by Audil.

313. Non-recove4' ol interes'!, etc. (Ptra 2j, oage 27-Audit Repcrl). :l'r,e

Audit representative inforrned the Cammittee that the amount had been recover-

ed and they had already r.erified the recovery of Rs. 1.39 lrkh. The balance irad
yet to be recovered. The para v.,as treated as settled subiect to verification by
Audit.

374. Non-recovery cl securcd advance afiourtin! ta R5.37.19.i lront s::;ir-
,rqctor (Pqra 26, poge 29-Audh Repcrt).--Ii was explained that the ieccvery

would be eftected from the outstanding bills of the contractor. Audit was re-

quested to keep watch oyer th€ reco./ery.
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375. .Loss ol I's. 30,222 due to tan-recovery ol Jull price ol deleclive ad
.r*wtud to Pakista Miwral Development Corporation (Pata 27 page 2g-Audit
-Reprl).-NtEt he3 ring the departmental explanation, the para was treated as

settled subject to initiation of departmental action against the official.

376. Over-paynwnt ol Rs. 13,657 due to u--atd ol escalation on lnctket rales

(Pua 29, page 3}--Audit Repotat).-lr was explained that, out of Rs. 13.657' a

sum of Rs. 12,770 had since been recovered from the contractor and adjusted.

The balance of Rs. 947 was in the process of adjustm€nt against the claim of thc

cotrtf,actor pending 'rith atrother Division of Pak. P.W.D., Quetta. The para wax

treated as settled sul)iect to veriflcation by the Audit and initiation of departmental

action against the c fficial responsible for overpayment'

377. Non-recavery of Rs. 10,771 lrom a antractor (Paru 31' paee 3l-Audit
Reryt).--lr was ex plained that, as it was not Possible to recover the amount from

the outstanding dues of the contractor, it had be€n decided to file a suit against

him. The Law Dilision had bden requested to appoint a lawyer for the purpose'

The Audit was requested to keep track of the case.

378. Non-recovzry ol Rs. 10,318 lrom contractor lor damage Loused to pt<>

perty dur;ng a wori (Pard j2, page 3l-Audit Report).-:lhe departmental re-

presentati /e explain:d that, according to the contractor the wall fell down due to

seepage ot the draio constructed by the farmers. The entire damage h:d been

caused at one time during the execution of work and it was difrcult to ascribo

it to the contractor's negligence. The relevant record had been produced before

the Audit. Afler going through the records, Audit will perhaps not insist uPon

the rccovery.

37g- lhe Chairman remarked that, il there was s€epage, illlen somebody

should have redesigned the wall. The departmental representative submitted that

there had been seepage, Eighteen feet of wall fell down because of the work

of the c.ontractor ard an amount of Rs.400 had already been recovered fron
him. The remaining portion of the wall, in the view of the dePartment, was not

the contractor's resl)onsibility. In reply to a query from Chairman' the depart-

nental representativ r informed him that the wall was re-constructed according to

the same design-

380. 'fhe Audit representative added that their contention was that the wall

did not fall due to he construction of the drain by the farmers, but b€cause the

drain: ,*,ere dug further by the contractor' It had been checked that there was no

irrisatior 'Jiain near the watl. The wall had been reconstrtlcted according to the

rcnrr' d-sil '.

33i. lhe Coffnritlee diC i.,l in:l,c r.:r'.r trr:thei observation on this para-
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382. Compliance reporls in reipect ol generallspecific observationtgecommend*
tiow contained in PAC's Report for 1970-71.-AJudit was requesied to examine th6
reports and report back to ttre Committee, iI an,.thing needed to bs brought to itd
notice.

383. Poinls)parus not discusscd to be treated. settled.--:lhe Commitiee did
not make any observation on tle other poiDtslparas in the Appropriation Accounts
or the Auditor-General's Report thereon. These would be deened settled subFct
to such regularising action as might be nec€ssary under the rules.

EI{VIRONMENT AND URBA}I AFFAIRS DTVISION

384. At the end examination of ApproDriation and other Accouats for the
yeat 1974-75 penaining to tlle Environment and Urban Affairs Divisiotr and rhe
Report of the Auditor-Genenl thereon was raketr up.

385. The followrng dcpartmental representatives were present:-

l. Maj. Gen. Shafiq Ahmad, Secretary.

2 Mr. Shamsul lfuq, Deputy Secretary.

3 Mr M A. Kazmi, Chairman, CDA.

4. Mr. M. S. eureshi, Member Finance, CDA
5. Mr. Abd,ll Maman, Member (Tech.i, CDA.

6. Mr. Paiz Ahmad Shaikh, DGW, CDA.

386. This Division controlied the totlowing gmnts:-

Sl. No. Name of Grant Grant No

1. Presideotial Affairs Division

2. Islamabad.

3. Other €xpendiiure of Presidential Affairs Division
(Groups heads 'B' and 'C').

4. Capital Outlay on New Federal Capiial.

o<

98

100

159

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

387. Grant No. 96 (Page Il4-AA).-An excess of Rs. 1,28,955 was depicted
againsi group head " A-Secrekriat ". It v/I:s contended that an expenditure of:
Rs. 14,58,065 was jncurred againsi iire fl::al graqt of Rs. 14,17,000 leaving an
excess of Rs. 41,065. An aEtount oi Rs. 87,890 was also surrenCered. Thc
excess occurred due to late receipt of telephone bills and booking of this aruounr
by the AGPR, withoi:i the 1:nc;,1:ri;3e rf ',i:e.^..1n:irlstrat;i,c i;€i,rjs:ry.
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388. Tlbe Chairmzn observed that the explanation was not clear. A mer-nber

cnquired as to why uas surrender made itr that case ? May be the surrendered
,imount was meant for a specific job and it was not spent on that job. Thereafter
oxlrnditure may have been incurred on some other work. The department
should submit a fresh explaaation for the entire exc€ss of Rs. 1,28,955.

389. Graflts No.:)E, 100 ond 159 (Pages 116,11 Sand 18E-AA ).--there
was no material froiDt for consideration by the pomruittge under these grant!.

AUDIT REPORT

390. Erce.rs pqyruent omounting to Rs. 45,109 (Pud 24, Page ZE-AA).-lt
was explained that the Collector, Rawalpindi District, was requested',-o recover
tbE amount from the contractor as arrears of land revenue. The confactor flbd
a suit in the Court o Civil Judge, Rawalpindi on 4th October, 1976 which rvas

dismissed or l2th Juy, 1978. Tire contractor had now fiied a revision peiitio4
in iiie High Court. l)isciplinary action agairst the officials responsible for this
irregularity rvas in prcgress. Trhe Audit was requested to keep watch over this
case.

391. Short recovery ol Rs. 14,966 due to non-applicdtion of proper rqtes
(Pora 28, p.rce 3l-Audit Repor,,).-Atler hearing the departm€ntal explanation,
the Audit rcpresentative contended tilat iates applied by the Authority wele not
correct. Itr reply to z. query, the department?l representative informed the Com-
mittee that the rate qroted i.| the NIT was Rs. 13 per hundred cft. The member,
the Audit representative co,.tended th:lt rates applieC by the Authority were not
be changed.

392. fhe Chairmrn observ:d that whether the agreement provided that the
Authority'r;11 supply storo to the confractor @ Rs. 13 per hundred cft. was a
questioD oI act. Aucit was requested to check the agreement and repnrt back, if
nec€ssary.

393. Overpayment ol Rs
ReDut).-lJln ihearing the
dropped.

12,817 to a contractor (Paru 30, page 3}-Audit
departmental iepresentative the objection was

394. Compliance reports in respect ol gerurollspecific obsertationslrecotn-
menCations contdined in PAC's Report for 1970-71.-A:udit was requosted to
hsve a look at the retr,orts and report back to the Committee, anything on which
further action w3s necessary.

395. Pointsi4ra$ ,at discussed to be tredted at settled-_The Committee did
not makc ally observal ion on other points pare.s in the Approi]riation Accounts or
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the Auditor-General's Report tlereon- These would bc treated as settled subiect
to Buch regularisitrg action as might be nccessary urder thc rules.

396. The CorDmitte€, rhereafter, adjoumed to meet again on Monday, the
23rd July, 1979 at 8.30 &n.

M.A. HAO,
Scd.raat.

Isuuero,
TIE l4th Decemkr, 1979.
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NA,TIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

Mondn. the 23rd luly. 1979

3rd Meeting

397. The Ad-ltoc Public Accounts Committee resumed its examrnaiion oi Jre

Federal Accounts fot 1974-75 in the State Bank Building, Islamabad' at 8.30 A I!l'
The following \Yere Present :-

Ad-lxtc P. A. C.

l. Mr. A.G.N. Kazi, Governor, State Bank of Pakistan. Chairman.

2. Mr. Masarrat Hussain Zuberi, former S€crc-

tary to the Government of Pakistan'

3. Mr. Abdul Oadir, former Chairman, Railway Board

4. Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Chartered Accountant

Nariotwl Assetnbly Seuettriol

l. Mr. M. A. Haq, Secrctary.

2. Mr. I. H. Siddiqi, Deputy Sesetary.

Member

Member.

Member.

3,

Audir

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Mr. Inayat Ali. Assistant Serrctary

Mr. AMur Raouf, Auditor-General of Pakistan.

Mr. M. A. Muid Khan, Deputy Auditor'General (Senior).

Mr. Khalid Rafique, Deputy Auditor'General (A&R).

Syed Shaukat Hussain, Ac.ountant General, Pakistan Revenue

Kh. Abdul Waheed, Director, Commercial AudiL

Mr. Muhammad Javaid Ilyas, Director' Foreign Audit'

Ministr! of Finnnee

Mr. Inamul Haq. Joint Se.retary.

398. Accounts examfued.-AcauDts of the following MinistrieslDivisions

were examined by the Committe€ during the coirrse of the day :-

(l\ Cabir4t Secreta at:
(a) (hbinet Division.

(b) Establishment Division.
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Minisrry of Health, Socid lleUue and PopuLztion :

(a) H ealth and So:ial Welfare Division-

(b) P:pulation Division.

Ministry ol Platnirry and Development :
(a) P.anning and Dcvelopment Division.

(b) Slatistics Division.

Minis,ry oi Finance atd Econonic ,{ffairs:
(a) Finatrce Division (includi4g C.B.R.).

(b) E conomic Affairs Division.

Minislry of Production.

Minis:ry of Foreign Affairs.

Minis ry of Petroleum and Natural Resources.

Minis.ry of Education.

Minis ry of Information and Broadcasting.

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(p)

(e)

CABIDIET DTVISION

399. The Ccmmittee took up gxamioation of Appropriation and other
Ac.ounts for the year 1974-75 pertaining to the Cabinet Division and the Repc,rl
of the Auditor-G:neral thereon.

400. The following departmental representatives were present:-
l. Mr. S. M. Niazi, Seffetary.

2. Mr. S Anis Ahmad, Eeputy Se:rotary.

3. Mr. Lramul rlaq, Deputy Secretary.

401. This D vision controllcd tha following grants:-

Sl. No. Name of Grant Grant No

t.
2.

?

4.

Cabinet Division.

Cabinet.

Disaster Relief and R.ehabilitation.

Prime Nlinister's S€cretariat (Group head K-Federal Land
Commission).

Statione ry and Priuting.

Development Expenditure of Cabinet Divlsion.

Capital Outlay on orher Works ot Cabihet Division.
Capital Outlay on Printing Corporation

1

2

J

9

5.

6.

7.

E.

22

119

140-A
142
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APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

402. Grant No, I (Page t 5-AA).-Contesring *re figure of Rs. 20,6d,449
shown in the Accounts against the group head .. A-Secretariat,, as
saving, the departmental representative n.raintaineC that acaording to their
records, the actual saying was of Rs. 20,38.252. This amount was intended for
the pay and allowances of officers, appoint.d aga;nst posls in foieign embassies
and was placed at the disposal of the Ministry of Foreign Affahs, though the
provision was made in the budget grant of the Cabinet Division. Dlring l97zt-75,
some 16118 posts of senior officers were not filled up tbr admiaistrative reaaons
resulting iu this saving. However, as timely intinration was noi rrceived front
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, the saviog could not be suffendered.

u103. The Chairman observed that. as money was placed at thg Cispgsal 61
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and not utilised by thern, the saving should be
explained by that Ministry and also as to why they did not inform tlie Cabinet
Division. The departmental representatiae submitted that they jusr intimeted
that certain posts had remained vacant, but even (ris inibnnation was not com-
municated in time. Thereupon the Chairman enquired whether the Cabinet
Dvision tried to fitrd our about it from the Mlristry of Foreign Affairs and the
later failed to give any reply ? The departmental representative repllcd tlat the
|{inistty of Foreign Affairs sent an intimation only in thc subsequeni fiaaocial
yeaf,

Q4. Thc Chatman obsefved that tfie department should look into thi6 aod
see whether the accoutrts were being furnished and io what exient.

405. The departmental representative cornplained that the Ministry of
Foreiga Affairs did not communicate the number of appointmerts. They only
intimated the total amount of expenditure incurred by them rga;nst the Grant,

2()6. The Ohairman finally observed that the depafiment should tighten up
their procedures about receiving the monthly accourts and up-to-date information
about actual expenditure.

407. Group head " B-Ce tral Pool ol Cars " (page |5-AA).-A savng
of Rs. 7,78,510 was depicted against this group head. The departmenial represen-
tative submitted that rhe saving was of Rs. 6,99,641 only mainly due to non-
rcceipt of debit vouchers regarding purchase of staff cars durinq the vear.

408. Elucidating his reply, the departmental representative informed the
Committec ttqt fourteen cars had been purchased fton the deaters and received
but debits were not raised. Thereupofl, a member enquired that, in tlat case, who
was supposed to debit the amount ? The departmental representativc rcplied
that bills from the dealers were not rcceived by them during that particular year.
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40(). As no lebits arc rcceived in the c:rse of locai purchase, reply rvls not

{o:ind lo be saliilactory. thc daPartmenlal ! !:Fiest'otative was directed to check

up the factual lxsition and lurnish a fresh cxplanation to the Committee

410. Group hedd, " C-lnrel.liqenrc Bure,:" (tulge l5-AA) -'Ihere 
was tt

saving of Rs. 18,66,455 against this sub-head lt }vas explained that the Financc

Division had sa tioned a strm of Rs. 19,00'000 in Pakistan rupees and Rs 11,40,000

in foreign currerrcy for the purchase of technical cquipment during the year'

Indents for the rutcha'c ot the equipment. aDrounting to Rs. 19,00,000 and in-

cluding provisior to covcr exPnditure on custolrs duty and sales tax, etc, were

placed on the l)epartmcnt of Investment Promotion and Supplies' Hou'cver,

riebits in respecl. of thc purchase started coming in after the 30th Juue, 1975

The debit notes continued to be rec€ived during the financial years 1975-76'

1976-77 ard 19'r'l-78.

4ll. A mertber remarked that as the debits slarted to come a{ter 1[re close

oI the year, according to the explanation, there should have been more scvinS'

412. Audit was rcquested to check the debit vouchers, verif}-the staternent

made by the department and also see whether the saYings were surrendered

473. Grants No.2,9 and 22 (Pages 16,24 ond 37-AA).--Tlrcre was no

nraterial point r:nder these grants.

414. Grdti No. 3 (Page 17-AA).-According to thc Appropriation Ac-

courits, an ercers of Rs. 29,71,64L had been committed against thh grant. The

departmental representatiye did not accept the position and maintajned that'

against the finrl grant o[ Rs. 12,71,07,509, the aclual expenditurr uas

Rs. il,li.30,66i iesuiting in a saving oI Rs. 37,26,8.11 instead oI the excess of

Rs. 2),71,641. Thr lact is that aD excess debit was raised by the CCMA in
rcrpec! oi Grorp HcatJ 'E' and included as c;penditurc in thc Appropriation
A.coiinis. Thi: cxccss debil was subsequently withdrawn by the CCNI! in
th! accouilts for january, 1978. Hencc the variation between Audit and depart-
i:)ental ligures.

4t5. In repy to a query the departmental representartive submitted that they

Ilad got six helicopter-" rvhich were being maintained by the Aviation Division
t,f the GHQ. They raised a debit of Rs. 66,98,482 on account of the construction
i,l a hangcr wht rc these helicopters had to be maintained. CCMA sent the debit
t,., iirc AGPi(. rvilhoul consultirr,{ the Cabinet Division. When it came to thet
ri:)iiir ule]. po ui.d out that they would like to hirc the hanger instead of
1:rfing thc capital cosr for it.

-1 6. Ullinlaial-r, rllc ploposal was acccpted and rhc GHO were prcvai-led. 
irpon to withdri.w the debit in January, 1978. But, during 1974-75, rhc,AGpR
lrrLl !i,,'un ttris li:rbrlit. ro bd that of the Ccbincr Division.
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4l?, RePtying to fufther queries' the dePartnlental representative informed

tlreCommittecthat,undertlrisglouplread'theprovisionofRs.l'69,77,000was
meant for maintenatrce of ,i^ 

' 
helicopte.s, which were donated by the U.S-

Government and kept fol relief fo'po'"' Although' the administratiYe control

of these helicopter' rested wrth tn"-C"bio"t Division' they vere maintained bt

the Ministry of Defence'

418. Group heatl 'F'Reliel lor victint ol Eorthquake in.Northcrn Areas "

tpace il-,a,a').-An expenditure of Rs 3'60'00'000 was incurred aga;nst a

orlr"o., prouiriuo of R; 4,64'11'0C0 un<icr this group head' Explarning the

procedure of operation o{ this grant' the departmental 
..representative 

infonned

the Comr.iittee thal the entirc am;unt was placcd at the disposal oI the ProYincial

Government tor cash distribution to the victinrs of eafihquake in the Northem

Areas. Audit had found that the amount was spent for the purpose for which

it was advanced to the Provincial Government'

4t9. The dcPartmental representative lvas directed to suPply a copy of Oe

Aud;tReporttotheNationalAsscmbll'secfetariat'fortheinformatioBofthe
Committec.

420. Whea asked by the Committe€ whether the money which came for

theReliefFunddidfindaptaceiotheFinanceAc,ounts,thelcpresentativeof
Finance Division explained that it was calted the Prime Minister's Earthquake

Relief Funcl and should be in the Finance Accounts Releases were made against

this fund. In all, Rs. 48.86 crore were dooat'ed to this tund (Prime Minister's

Esrthquake Relief Funtt) by foreign agencies' particulall tf arat countries'

A separate account of the fund was being maintained by the A G P'R A sepa'

rate organization, known as the Kohistan Development Board' had drawn up

a specia-l plan for the de'"elopment of the area The plan was now under execu'

tion. So far, an amount of Rs 22 crore had been utilised At tbe Central

Govertrment's level. there was a high level Committee' headed by the thcn

Secretary-General. All the devetop;ent pro,ects came to this Committee and

uJ ,o'u" finally approvetl by this Committee The accounts of the proiects

nere audited by the Accountant-General and there is iatemat 8s well as extemsl

auditing.

42!. When questioncd about the latest position of the Fund' thc departmcn'

tal representative stated that an amount of Rs' 13 crorc was left in thc Fund

towardstheendotthelastfinancialyear'Theexpenditureduringl9T8.T9was
about Rs. 6 crore' which included in expenditure of Rs 60 lac on cstablishment-

Bcsidee cash alisburscment to the resiJents to comPensate them for damagedl

completely dcntoli"hcd bor:ses and lo:ir of live'stock' the meior portion of the

,o*y *ra sPent on welfare schemes and itemg 6uch as schoole' hospitals' r@ds'

water supply, lgriculture ' oE.
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422. ln rcply to 1 ,rder.? tl,) d:pa.tm.-ntal representati\ j clarifiid that rhi
Fuad was meant for ei[.liquake relief and it could be utilised where an earth-
quake came ;rnd reliei was needed in pakistan.

423. A member r,marked that. ii the money was donated lor a specific
pu4)ose and place, wa| it risht to use it elsewhere ? The Chairrnan obserrred
that, technically, this rnay be debatable. The committee did not make any
further obsen ation in .he Eatter.

4U. Grux No I llt (Page 139-AA).-This grant was partly discusse.d inparu 423 aboye while c iscussing the group head .,F_Relief for vicrims of Earth-
quake in Northem Areas,,. There was o material point for discussion under
this graDt.

425. Grunt No. )4O-A (p?gc 162_AA )._Explaining rhe exlrnditure ofRs. 15,00,000 incurred rmder this grant. the departme;El ."f,."""nt ri"" inforrr"d
the Committec that it v,as utilised on the construction of a warehouse in Islam_abad for storing relief 1;oods. Th,r 3nrouni was placed at the dispo$l of CDA.
who spent Rs. 14 lac from it and the remaininj Rs. I lac was being spent bythem for the constructi,)n of an underground water.tank.

426. Grott No. 142 (page t64-AA).-_Therc
discrrssion under this grant.

was no material point for

CDMMERCIAL ACCOTJNTS

Pdntirg Corporadon of palistan Limited
4n. Paper price uljustment (p*a 323, paee JTHA)-_Audit pointed ourthat Rs. 4328,39? app{aring under the head ,.paper price adjustruent,,in theProfit and Loss Account represented the difference between the cost price ofpaper and other materia ls purchased and the prioe at which those materials were

charged to their presser. by the Corporation. Thus this amount was the profit
eamed by the Headqua -ters of the Cor.Doration on th? supply of pap€r, etc., toits presses. Because of this profit, the cost of wo.t in tle presses of the Cor_poration weot up and they cou-td not comp€te in th" open market.

. 428. T\e Chairman enquired as to wlry cotrld the Corporation not distdbute
tfu: overhead charges rather thaD over-price the paper Uy aUout 2O%. A rem_ber remarked that, if tte Corporation do not charie the closing stock includiqgthis ilcrease io valuing the closing stock, it wodJamouDt to ldding thie over-
head and pricing the clc sing stock on higher varue, and as a result, reducing roesor increasing profit. Tlrere was no justification for it. fie departmental repr6,sentative thereupon submitted that pricing consisted of two parts, vZ, purchascof paper and printing On printing, the Corporadon ,r"r" ii"*og loser. Byover.charging on paper, rt was makitrg some profit, Aou"a-art had appoiat€d
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an expert, who had given this formula of cost plus l0%. The Chahman rcmstk-

ed that this needed to be looked into as it did not seem to be correct to ovet'
price paper for internal consumption. The departmental representative replied

that expert had suggested this formula. However, they were going tro take up

this casc again. The Audilor-General remarked that GoYernment must haYe

given reasons for allowing itriis formula and it would be pertiaent to ascertain the

position.

429. The Committec recommended that the Corporation must rationalise

their whole accounting procedure and the costing. Government should base

pricing on actual cost pius overhead so tlat the Corporation have a reasonable

profit also and accumulated losses are wiped cut. The departrnenLal representa'

tiye informed the Committee, that recertly, there had been a change in the Board

ot Dtectors which was being re-constituted and a decision about this issue will
be taken in the next neeling of the Board.

4!0. Assets (Para 324, page 376-CA).-II was explained that Ule amount

of Rs. 2,85,11200 placed under the head " Capital Contribution Account " itr

the Balance Sheet represented the value oi assets of the Central Government

Presses, transferred to the Corporation on their formation in January, 1969.

Against this, investmeui shares \vere rcquired, to be issued in the name of the

Govemment, but had not t,:ea issueC a-i yet. No share cerdncates could be

issued to the Governmenl of Pakistan hitherto as the net assets had not beetr

transferred to the PCP up to the date of finalisation of the accounts under re-

view. The assets had, however, been transferred by the Government to the PCP

in February, 1979. Necessary steps were being taken to complete the formalities
for the issue of the share certificates.

431. A member rennrked that, if the assels were transferred to the PCP by
Government in February, 1979, tben what obtained before that ? The depart-
mental representative replied that there was already a physical transfer, but legal
transfer occurred in February, 197p.

432. Re-polment ol loou (Para 326, pags 377-14).-lt was explaincd
that due to filancial stringencies PCP were not in a positicn to re-pay the loans,
according to the schedule. The Government had been requested, separately,

to adiust the loans against the dues recoverable from Govemment Departments.

433. The Chairman observed that re-payment of loans should be started
only when the iorporation gct its dues.

434. Title deeds (Pma j22, pa-ge 378--1A).-h was explained that title
deeds.in respect of land of the press were not delivered to the PCP Management

by the Controller, Stationery and Forms, Karachi. Efforts were being made to
obtain a duplicate copy from the CDA. In reply to a query, the departuental
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representative inforEe(l the committee ih4t they were itr touch with the cDA
for securing the title (.eeds, As for the Lahore title deeds, they were searching

for the same.

435. Works in Prt,gress (Pora 334, page 379--1A ).-It was pointed out tlBt

certain tlisputccl jobs in respect of the lslsmebad Press, valued at Rs. 3,55,667'

were included in thc amcunt of Rs. 54,99,324, appearing against " Works in

Progress ", In fact th(se jobs had not been ctrried out according to the sample

given by the customers and were, therefore, re:umed by them. ll was cxplained

that the jobs, executed during the year, wers taken as " Works in Progress " at

the end of the year, itL case of any dispDte with the indentor and till its linali-

satron.

436. A member otrserved that such recoverable amounts should be put under

" Sundry Debtors ".

437. Conpliance ,eport in respecl of general;specific observ@ionireco t'
mendsiions contained 'n PAC's Report for l%0-71.-Attdit was reques[ed to go

tb-rough the complianc( reports a-nd bring to the Committee's notice iI there was

anlthing worth their attention.

438. Poinlslryras ot disctlssed to be trcoJed os settled.-'The Committee

did not mak,r any oh:ervation on the olher points paras in the A,ppropriations;

Comnercial Accounts or the .Audit Reports thereon. These wr.ruld, therefore,

be deemed as settled, lubject to thc regularising action under the rules,

ESTABLISIIMENT DIVISION

439. Thereafter the Committee er-amined the Appropriation and other

Accounts for the year 1974-75 pertaittiu..9 to the Establishment Division and the

Report of the Auditor'General thereon.

,140. Tho following departmental representatives were present:--

(1) Mr. S. A. Sayood, Additional Secretary.

(2) Ch. M. Aslam, Deputy Secretary (A).

441 This Divisior ccnirolled thc follorving grants:-

SI. N Nam.r of G:ant G!'airt Nc

' . Estatrlishne nt Di'., sion

2. Federal Puhlio Ser vics Co*-is*!,.,n

3. Service Tribunal

4. Othff Expenditure of Establishment Division

5, Doyolopmont Expendituro of Establishment Division

4

5

{,

7

t20
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APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

93

442. Gronts No.4, 5,6 and 7 (Pages l9-22-AA)--lhere was no material
point for consideration by the Committee under ttese grtrnts.

443. Grant No. 120 (Poce 140-AA ).-l-css recoyer:/ to rhe lune of
Rs. 4,00,492 aopeared in the Accounts against this grart. Ii was erplaited il.r,t
this was an adjustment head and, as such, involved ao cash recovery. Normally,
the funds, prcvided under ncn-development Grant No. 7, arc tiaisfe$ed.ior
development expenditure under this Grant. The adjustment of such filds
(debitjcredit) has, therefore, io bc carried out by the,{udit Cfiee cor1cerced
simultaneously under both the grants. He added that, as wouid be observcd from
the . column " Actual Recovery ", the amount of Rs. 12.@,000,. provided under
the gant for Scholarships, had been only partially adjusted by the Audit Office
thcugh it sfiould have been accounted for fully. Had it been done by Audit
the phenomina of less recovery could have been avoiried.

444.'Ilhe Audit representative said that they had taken note of the abo,re
submissions, for further verification.

445. Compliance reports in respect ol generallspecifit abservatiowlrscot?l_
nundalions contoined in the PAC's Report lor 1970-7 t.- .:lhere was no material
point for consideration by the Committee under the compliance reports.

HEALTII AND SOCIAL WELFARE DTVISION

446. Thercafter the Committee took up eramiaation of Appronnar_ion and
other Accounts for the year 1974-75 pertai,ing to the Health and Social Welfare
Division and the Report of the Auditor-General thereon.

447. The following departmental representatives were present:-
I. Lt. Gen. C. K. Hasan, Secretary.

2. Maj. Gen. M. I. Burney, Director (NHL).

3. Dr. S. Mohsin, M.S. (CGH).

t148. This Division controlled the following grants:-

Sl. No. Name of Grant Grant No

1. Health and Social Welfare Division.

2. Medical Services.

3. Public Health.

4. Development Exoenditure of Health and
Social Welfare Division.

50

51

52

128
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APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

44g. Grdnt \to. 50 (Pase 67-AA).--The savrng of Rs' 26,95,428, shown

under tlis grant i 1 the accounts, was disouted bv the departmental representative'

who claimed it ar Rs. 2J,804 onty. The Audit representative utrdertook to look

into it for rectifying their figures.

450. Grant lto. 51 (Pose 68-4A). Aa excess of Rs. 38,08,651 was depic-

ted against this erant. whereas the department claimed an actual expenditure of

only Rs. 6.12,18.756 (against Rs. 6.52'37"651, 'eportetl by the Audit) leaving a

raving of Rs.2,L0244 instead of any excess. The Audit representative explahed

that re-appropria ion had been checktd. Some adjustments were made alter the

clositrg of the ao)ount. The remaini.ng adjustment will also be caried out.

457- Grant llo. 52 (Page 69-AA ).-The Committee noted trlat there was no

material point under this Grant except carrying out of re-conciliation' The Audit

representative in lormed the Committee that they have taketr a note of it for

verification.

452. Grant 1'lo. 128 (Page 148-AA).-There was no material point under

this grant.

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

National Heallh Laboratories

453. Prcpart,tion ol accounts lPora 1(5), page 3-CA).---The Audit represen'

tativc pointed out that the accounting procedure was aporoved in 1975 but during

the four years rrhich had since passed, there had not been significant progress

to\yards its adoption. The departmental representative stated that they now pro-

posed to experinlent with the ex-factor method. He, however, agreed that some-

thing drastic war required to be done to bring the accounts up'to-date'

454. Compl'ance reports irt respect ol qeneral specific obsemationslrecomman-

dations contoin.d. in PAC's Report lor 1970-71.-Avdir was requested to go

through the cornpliance reports and bring to the Committee's notice anything

that medted th€ir attention.

POPULATION DfVISION

455. Therea fter the Committee took up exemination of Appropriation and

other.{ccounts lor the year 1974-75 psdaining to the Population Division and the

Report of the f.uditor-General thereon.

456. The following departmental representatives were Present:-
1. Lt. (ien. C.K. Hasan, Secretary.

2 Mr. S. H. Haqqi, Director (B&A).
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457. This Division controlled the fololwiag grants:-

95

Sl. No. Name of Grant Grant No,

l. Population pfunning Division. 53

2. Development Expenditure of Population Planning Division- 129

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

458. Grufit No, 53 (Page 7}-AA).:lherc was no material poht for con'

sideration by the Committee under this granl

459. Grant No. 129 (Pace 149-AA).-There was a saving of Rs. 36,105845

under this gaf,t. The departrrentul representative submitted that" according to

departnenta.l figurcs. the saving amounted to Rs. 39,886,402 which was duc to :-
(a) Commodity worth Rs. 55,000,000 was received duriag 197t1.75' Out

of this, only Rs. 28,746,150 were adjusted during tho year. Adjust-

ment of the balance Rs. 26,253,850 was being carried out in thc

subsequent year(s).

(b) There was a short-fall of Rs. 13,632,552 il the Ioreign assistance

cash resources. This resulted in a technical saving, equivalent to

that amount. It could not, however, be surrendered at that time

due to mistake, which is regretted.

460. A member enquired as to why was the saving not surrendered. The

departmental representative replied frankly that they had no real explanation

to give. This error occurred due to some misunderstanding. The Committee

did not make any further observation.

461. Compliance rcports in respect of generallspecific observationslrecom-
mendations contained in the PAC's Report for 1970-71.-There was no material
point for mnsideration by the Committee under the compliance reports.

PLA}INING AND DE\'ELOPITIENT DIYISION

462. Examination of Appropriation and other Accounts iot Ihe i'eat 1974-

75 pertaining to the Planning and Development Division and the Report of tbe

Auditor-Gcneral ttrereon was taken up next
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453. The lollcwing departmental representatives were present:-

1. NIr. M. Z. Rehman, Additional Secretary.

2. Mr, S. Niaz Ahmed, Deputy Secreiary.

464. This Diy ision conrrolled the following grants: -

Sl. No Name of Grant Grant No.

1. Pl.rnnirg anr Develcrpmcnt Division (Group Head , A ,) . .

2. De vclopmen Experlditure of Planning and Der€lopment Divi-
slon . .

36

tzs

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

465. Grant N<,. 36 (Page 53-AA).-Therc was no matcrial point for cm-
sideration by the 3ommittee against this grant.

466. Grant Na. 125 (Page 145-AA).-1\te saving of Rs. 28,35,402 exhibited
under this grant \4as explained as having been surrendered belore thc close of
the financial year. A member remarked that the department had not mentioned
as to how much arnount was surrendercd against vattous sub.heads. The Audit
repEesetrtativc poinled out that, according to their figures. the total saving came
to Rs. 15 lac. The Department had surrendered Rs. 14,71,200. Apparently
the amount of fore ign exchange had been taken twice for foreign exchange ex_
penditure. The del)artmental representative promised to lumish the actual ligures
to Audit, who werr) asked to verify and settle.

467. Complian.-s reports irt respect <ti Generdlspecifii: observqliot slTssqnmsn,
datioix cattained ,n PAC's Re port f or 1970-71.-Therc was no material point
for consideration by the Committee in regard to the compliance reports.

STATISTICS DTVISIION

468. IhereaJter examination of Appropriation and other Accounts for ttre
year 1974'75 pertairling to the statistics Dvision and the Report of the Auditor.
General thereon wzs taken up.

469. 'lhe folloriring dJpartmental representatiyes were pre6ent:_

1. Syed Sohail Ahmad, Joint Secretary.

2. Mr. Ria:r Ahmad, D.C.C.
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470. This Division controlled tho following grant6:-
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Sl. No. Name of Gralt Grart No-

L statistical Division

2. Other expenditure oflnterior Division (Group llead ' F ')

37

68

. ,APPROIRIATION ACCOUNTS

471. Gtant .No. 37 .(Page 5'1-AA).-A saving of Rs. 1.67J18 was showr

against this grant. which was cxplained as having been due to non-receipt of

book adjustment figues on telephone charges and magnetic tapes, indented through

the Supply Department.' On enquiry by a member' the dePartmental repteseo-

tative inJormed the Committee that the above'said amount was adjusted itr the

rc.ounts for the subsequent year (1975'76).

472, A|udtt was rcquested to verifv the figures in the light of this roply-

47?. Grunt, No. 68 (Page-AAJ.-Thero wa6 no malorial poist for coaddeo-

tion by the Commrttee under this gra.nt.

474. Compliance reports iil respecl ol generallspecific observdionslrecom'

mzndations coiiairud in PAC's 
-Report 

lor 1970-71.-1herc was no material

point for consideration. by the Committe€ in regard to the compliancp rEports.

FINANCE DIVISION (INCLUDING qB&)

475. T\e Committee then examined Appropriati,on and other Ac.ouDts for
the year 1974-75 pertaining to the Finance Division (including C.B.R.) and the

Report of the .Auditor-General thereon.

476. T'he following departmental representativos were prosent:-

1. Mr.. Oamaruddin Siddiqi, Additional Secretary.

2. Mt. Azinn Re\ma11, Joint Secretary.

3. Mr. $ Azam.Ali, M.D., H.B.RC.

4. Mr. Iamil Nishtar, ChairEan, Agricultural Development Batk of
Pak stan.

5. Mr. S. U. Desbmukh, Director of Accounts. StaE Bank of Pakistao

6. Mr. N. M. Qureshi, Chairman, C.B.R.

7. Mr. H. N. Akhtar, Member, C.B.R.
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477. T\1s Divisior controlled the following grants:-

Sl. No. Name of Gra.nt Graat No.

1.

3.

4.

5.

Finance Division

Pakistzm Mint

Superannuation,\Ilowances and Pensions

Other Expenditu e of Finance Division

Grants-in-Aid ard Miscellareous Adjustments bet\4'eeD the

Federal and Pro','incial Gover.Dments

Natio.nal Savingr

Capitai Outlay or Pensions

Federal Miscellareous Investments

Other Loans and Advances by the Federal Government

Development Ex renditure of Finance Division

Capita'. outlay or Mint . .

MiscellaneousCrpitallnvestments ..

Development Lo lns aad Advalccs by the Federal Government

Serviciag of Internal Debt

Servicing of Forr ign Debt

Audit

Repaynent of Iulerml Debt

Repaymept of F(,reign Debt

Grants Cont rolled by C.B.R.

Central Board oI Reve[uo

Sea Customs

Latrd Customs a:Ld Federal Exciso

Tax on Income, llorporation Tax and Sales Tax

Estate Duty

23

24

25

26

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

1'l

33

1lG,A

111

112

123

143

14

145

28

29

30

3l

32

19.

20.

2r.
a)

23.
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(a) Finance Divirion

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

478. Gronts No.23 and 24 (Pages 38-39-AA)---There was no material point

for consideration by the Committee against these grants'

47g. Grant No. 25 (Pase 40-AA).---The Commiltee observed that' under

the charged section of this grant, the criginal grant oi Rs 95,000 was raised to

B.s. 22,85,000 though a suPPlementary grant of Rs. 21,90,000' But tho actual

:xpendit'lre amounted to Rs. 1,21,9:17 oniy meking the gri'.nt close with a saving

of Rs. 21,63,053. The Chairman rernarked that the supplementary grant, in the

circumstance, seemed to be quite unnecessary' and desired the departmental

representative to justify the demald for supplementary grant whch remained

alrnost completely unutilised. As the depait-mental representative could not

furnish the justification to the satisfaction of the Commlttee, he was direcl-ed to

tet the Committee knolv the detaiied reasons for asking for the suPPlemcntary

grant, for its information.

480. Gront No. 26 (Page 4l-AA).-There rvas a saving of Rs 2'70,124

against the group head " H-Loss by Exchange " rvhich was stated to be due to

the fact that the expenditure being of an un'certain nature, was not susceptible

to correct assessment. Explaining the nature oI the loss in question' it was

stated that since the Pak Currency was linked with the U.S. doliar, the Govern'

ment of Pakistan had to duly compensate for any variation upward in the value

of the U.S. dollar.

481. Gran No. 27 (Page 42-AA).---'lherc was no material point fol con'

sideration by the Committee under this grant

482. Grant No. 33 (Page 50-AA).-There was an excess of Rs. 21,56,565

against group head " B-lvliscellaneous and Unforeseen Charges ". It was ex-

plained as having been due to:-
(i) Non-exhibition in the Appropriation Accounts oI the sum of

Rs. 6,46,300 provided by re-appropriation,

(ii) more expenditure under " Allowances & Other Charges " as a result

of grant of Special & Additional Deamess, Allowances to all Govem-

ment SerYants, and

(iii) excess booking of a sum of Rs. 10,42,056' which did not pertain to

this Organisation (National Saving).

It was further stated that, the excess under " Allowances and Other Charges "
could not be regularised by obtaining more funds through supplementary grant,

as timely intimation from the sale centres, located in far flung Parts of ttre

country, could not be received about the expenditure actually incurred'
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483. A member plinted out that, quite ironi,;ally, the Financc Division who
advised other Ministri:s]Divisions not to commit anJ/ excess o./er the sanctioned
grant, had Yiolated ttis rule themssh.es.

484. Gra t No. 110-A (Page 129-AA).-A member drawing the atter'Lion
of the Committee, otserved that there was eer,her any provision nor any ex-
penditurc under this gmnt except a reccvery fr )m the U.K. The departmental
representative explaineC that the recovery was in respect of pensroners of British
,;rigin. Gn the r1'Jdii rep.eseli?ti!. eddiug rhai it vras charged to the royenue
alsc, the Cl airrnar o:served that so;lebody shcnlr: look into it. The capital
hsad should be, pcssibly, abolis.hed- AuCit prcmised to eri.arline the position.

485. Grant No. lll (P{tSe |j1-AA).-L _taving of Rs. 42,71,34j74 ap-
peared undei this gralrt which was rot itcceDialrle to the departmeltal represen-
tatiye, who,:onlended thal the actual expend.turc anounled to Rs. 49,76,80,266
and not Rs. 10,11,33,('25, as shown ir the Appropliation Accounts. fhe marn
reason lor the difiererice bet$/een the Audit an.J the departmental figures was
non-accountai by the /..G.P.R. of the compensation bonds, worth Rs. 39,65,17,000,
issued by the State Brmk to the share-holders of the Nationalised Banks.

486. Audit was rriquested to check and rectify the figures.

487. Gr:nts No. .'12, 123 and 143 (Pages 131,143 and 165FAA).-"therc
was no mat,;rial point for consideration by thc Committee under these grants.

488. Grmt No. l,l4 (Poge 166-4A).-A r,ember suggested rhar it would
be b:lter tc brjng al the mjscellaneous adjr-lsiaiea:s at one place, hs(ead of
thet being spread ove' at different places.

489. Gr$it No. 145 (Page 167 AA ).--:lhis grant related to Loans and
Advances by the Federal Goyemment. The saving of Rs. 3,68,76,114 under the
sub-head "4. 2-Loanj out of External Resources " was attributed to foreign
exchange loans to Pror incial Govemments having been short disbursed on account
of lesser reccipt of foreign loans than originally anticipated and the dimculty in
an accumte prediction of actual disbursements by iire lending countries. As the
saving was noticed after the close of the financial year, it could not be surrendered
in tiEe.

490. The Chairma n agreed with the departmental represeltative.

491. A member then enquired as to what was the general procedure when
the advices for disbursements are teceived. The Audit representatiye inlormed
the Committee ttat th:y were not sure of the fiqures until the end of the year.
The Economic Atrairs Division will be in a position to throw more light on it.
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492. It reply to a query as to what was the distinction between the granls

Nos.ll2(otherLoansandAdvancesbytheFederalGovemr,rent)and145
(Deyelopnaiint Loans and Advances by the Federal Government) the departme ta'!

represenratiYe informed the Committee that Grant No' 112 related to expendi

lure,of non-development natu(e, and inclutles ways and means advance giverr

totheAZadJammuandKashmirGovemmenttoenablethemtodischargetheil
debt service liability Referrhg to the foleign exPenditure of dcvelcpm;ll neture

met out ftom this grant the Chaiimafl cited the example of Pakisi:rn Oil Fields

and sald that it was a private orgartisation and had been toid to develop oil

fietrds, nct included in our own development programme l{owever' sonie Hnd

of assistance was given to them,

493. Servicing ol Foreign Debt (Page 187-Al) -A saving of Rs ' 24'34'53 '733

accrued against " Interest on Foreigo Debt "' Explaining the above saving' it

\./as stated that the aletail of drawals against actual expenriiture ol Rs ll'E2'87'654

v.,ere beitrg traced by the AGPR. A member enquired how the payments s/ere

made and whether State Bank and Audit had teccrded this The Audit repre-

sentative replied that they had noted it and were looking into it

494. A:udit was requested to check the position and also examine vvheti:er

there was auy l,acuna in the accounting procedure'

495. Audit (Pase 190-AA)'-A1 overall excsss of Rs' 68'40'! 73 was shown

,uder this appropriation lt was stated that the excess was due to the lnadver-

lant omission of a suppiementary gant of Rs 65,20,00C from the Supplernenlfl-ry

Authenticaied Schedule of Authorised Exp:nditure, sanctioned by the Finance

Divis;on. Clarifying the position further, the departmental rePresertatiYe sub-

mitted that the suPplemEntary glant vas agreed to by the Finance Division' but

the same was not included in the Printed schedule' The Finance DiYision

repre\entat;ve admitted the omission.

496. Re-pdyment of Debt-lnternal and Foreign--tPoges 192-9i--AA) -
The ,lc^artmental explanation for sa'vings under v.aric!']s group'heads under this

grant was accepted, subiect to verificaticn by the Audit'

COMMERCIAL ACCOI,]NTS

i,gricultural I)evelolrment Bank of Pakistan

497. Recovery (Pma 365 (ii), paee 407-CA)'-lt was rointed out that

cumLrhtlve dues, amounting to Rs. 150 16 crores, inclrtded cuffent dues to thc

cx'lent of Rs. 35.32 crores as well as past dues of Rs 26'49 crores' required to

be re.,lT ered during the yesr ullder reviEw Out of the current dues of Rs 35 32

crores only Rs. 17.73 crores (i.e 50 19-ol.) couid be recovered, leavinq a baiarce

of B-s. 17.59 crores. Similarly, orrt of tlie past aceilmulated dues of P-s 26'49

crcre!^ recovery of Rs. 8.41' crar' 17! 72"1"\ r/aq rlr'C'" lea"jng a b'q-!a-nco of
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Rs. 18.08 crores. Thus, the rcccycrv duling ihe yem under review totalled
Rs. 26.1,t crores agai[5t thc recoyery target of Rs. 30 croles fixed for the year,

resulting in a shordail ot 12.37 % as against the full recovery target achieved
duing the preceding \ear, i.e., target of I{s. 17 crores and. recoyory.of Rs. 17.37

srore. This shortfull was duc to damage caused to the Khariif orop by peste
and shortage oi irrigarion water.

498. AskeC about the latest position, the deparjmeatal reprosentatiye sub-
mitted that ir liad sligbty improYed. Elaborating ihe metliod norv being enDloyed
for iecoi,ery oI tircir jues. rt was shted that. preyiously, the. Co.rporation used
to enrploy tire revem c people for this purpose, who failed. Now they had
placed this responsitril ty on the regional oflices. Transportation was being pro-
vided to reach specifrc villages. In addition, the Boafd had. agreod- as an iren_
tive, to waive the bala rce half of the intrrfft. ii a defar:lter paid half of it. This
seems to hare had the desircd eliecl, as the grand childrcn L,f the.defaulters were
liow cominEr to olear lhs acaufiulated dues (,{ their grafid-iathcn. A member
enquired as to how tirc rest of the dues werc going to be recoveted. .Ibe 

de-
partmeqta! r3pr'.sentat ve informed the Committee tiast ?Z% ryould have to be
uli.imately written off, though ia vras discouraging to good borrovrers. He fur-
ther stateri tlui. btrdng some families, rvho rvere bad borrowers, the others werc
generally good borrouers and irad been paying back the more_y somehow.

499. 
.fh,: 

dcparanirnr-al repreriJntative fr:r.tjrei adrjed, iD the jni{ial ycars, the
volume of loans was not very large. The total loaning per year then was arormd
Its. 25 crores. A memher rcquested the departmental xepresenEt-iv€ kiudly to
let the Committee ha\e a note, before its next mectiog, indicating tho yeanvise
tlct-ails oi loans given loans heco ine due fbr recovew altd tlie aTrounts re-
covered.

Iiouse Euilding Finan:e Corporation
(Parus 33i -42, paees 383 -91)

500. Thc departm.ntal represerrtativs ifformed the Commit,€o tlrat they
expected profits to the tune o[ Rs. 1 crorc dwing curreat year: The Corpora-
ticD was receivi'g a'lic,rtions fo. intgrest-fl'ee loans. b.t tho raw had not been
enforced as yet. Thc total amcii!trt of loar* fii ttc 30rlr June. lgTg stood at
Rs. 2z1O crore and all the loans were fully secrued. Mortgage was invariably
elforced in cases of d(faulf. Onlv in .rerv fcs cases ha<l the Ccnporation to goto the court.

50r
1nadc,

. -Asird about the cuantu(,1 of loans on rvhich ;ro payn)cnts w:re being
lhe d:parflrlenti!! repre'e it tat;,, c L:..plained lhat. when tite loan acroitnts

vzere coinpttt'iis:d in 1973, p,6g14n16ing [cr.this iul,im;rtion Ees not dL]ns. As
such, it is very (liffcult io flnd it out ofi_hend ulless tte corlcration go throqgh
the recold ot e:lch lo,nee and then exlract this infnrmation.
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502. A rnember destred.to knotY the total dues and what had been recovered'

The depaltmentai representative repiied that rhey had recovered Rs. 19 crorc

lhis year. Asked about tho ovcrdues, tite Colnmittes rvas ialormed that trom

tho computer Prograuming this information was not available'

503. However, this exercise was bsing started now. At present. there is

no rrcord. The Chairraan enquired whether they informed the borrowers about

the ainounts due from lilem The -dspattmentai rgp.resentative inlormed the

Committee that the nulnber ol loanees was about 55,000 'i hey send demanC

notices to the borrowers, As each borrowcr s accounl was not programlled the

information desired by the Comnittee was not readily available'

504. A member suggested that the Corporation can probably find some

simpler way of extracting information about the outstanding loans. It would

be desirable to make a serious effort about it on a personal level' F'or examplc,

we may take the cErent year's figures and, after analysing them, find out as to

what were the outstanding dues.

505. The Chairman, finally, observui tiiat the departmental representative

should discuss this question with thc experts and let the Comrnittee kn(iw of tho

result i[ due course. The delrBrtmetrtal representative agreed to consult the G M'
(Ehance).

State Balk ot ?rkisfm

5O6. " Bills Pdyabk " uld '' Other Liobiliiies " (Pura 352, pu1le 395-CA)-
The State Bank s " Other Liabilities " had increased to Rs 2,J2,41,94,137 during

the year under review as compared to Rs 7,63,03.245 in the previous yeat'

Thiswasstatedtobemaintyduetoincriasesundertheheads,(i)E'astPakistan
Oftces (ii) amount of un'sutrerdered un-elchanged dernonetised Notes pendrng

adiustments (iii) Surplus lNofits transferable to Govern8ent, and (iv) Dividend

account.

507. Replying to a query' the deparhnstrtai lepr€sentative infotmed the Com-

mittee that both the " Other Liabilities" and " Other Assets 
" 

in lespecL of

East ?akistan amounted to Rs. 77,83,98,000. The entire amount had been cotl-

solidated and put under these heads. He fuflher added that various accounts

of 'East ?akistan had not been adiusted as yet ln reply to a liuery' ihe dep:lrt-

mental representative subnlitted that thc figures gi"en were i respect of thc

Head office balance, A member remarked that Rs 77 crore exactly on both

the sides of the Edance Shget'was ratircr 'unusua'i Tirere must have been a

current account of East Pakistan lf so, what was the balance in that account ?

The departmental representaiive rePlieal that the Dacca accounts were taken into

the books of the Central Directorate The member turther remarked that' iI

there was an account for the Cent(e with the Frovinces' then there couid not

be equal balaoces on both sides' Either Dacca owed mooey to KarRchi or
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rice ters(!. The d<partmental representati!'e said that, on the aPpointed datE,

the baiances were : vajiatrle ifl the books of the Central Directorate and they

liad efiect€ d a bleajr-up ol] that basis. The merirber observed that, eYen then,

therc shouid bc a d flerence betweetr the asr;ets and liabililies, whether it was in
favour of I<arachi or Dacca.

508- A"s e- law on the subject was said to be in the offing it was decided

nol to go into further details for the present.

509. Cotnplianc,' reports in resped al generqllspecific obsetnntiolts(eco t'
rtendotiort:' contai ei in PACs Report for 1970.71.-Artdrt was requested to go

thrcugh thes3 rei)oris and bring to the Commiltee's notice if anlthing melited

their attention.

5lO. Fcitrtsl,i;ttrat nat discussed to be treoted settled.-The ConmitEe did
jlot ruake rny conrillents cn oilier points;caras in the Appropriation jCommercial

.licsounis ,rr Audit Roports. These wculd be deemed settled subject to such

r:guiarisirg aclion as may be necessary under the rules.

1Q Cenhal Boaril ot Revcnue

AUDIT REPORT

5ll.Ilon-re1iis(tion oJ additional Sale:; Tatt amounling to Rs.27,798 and

Iis. 37,992 (P;ra 2(i) & (ii), page 33).-1t,e Committee was infor.red that the

affount me,-r,ioied above peltained to 38 cases and, even though amounls invol-
v;d rvero icry smail, efioits tor their recoi:iy rvere continuing. The Department
i,..as ieluctn t to wr te them off unless all the possible means of r€coyery were

exhausted. 'fhe def;ult-eis had been iieirtiied and efiolts were being made to

make ihe iecoveries from them.

512. I'he Chair nan said that these small amounts should iarty to more

sanctity thrn thc crcres ol other outsta,tding arrears. A ii,.erirber clquiled if the

cases of these small irmount could not be closed. The departmenta-l representative
rcplied lha., ultiflate')', ilrcy wiil have to be closed jf rhe delauiter, iv.re irol irac.€-

able Gr the demand rlas found to be un.realisable. The Chairmau again remarked
thei it ioo;ieC cdd fcr the Committee to be going into derails of these small cases
..-.,G:lc aire:trs of hur:rLre.ds of crores *ere outstanding. Anoiher member.renerked
tira!, in hjs opinion lcts of unreasonable assessments hati bee:r made by the Depart-
n]. Ii, rciu]ii g in ih.s: ontstanditrgs.

APPROPRIATION ACCOTINTS

513. Grant No. 2E (Page 4S-AA).-AI excess of Rs. 3-24,163 was repo od
agr.inst this gra[L ]'he departmental reprcseatatiy€ cc!ri..,,;id that the final $ant
rvas Rs. 31,18,000 es against Rs. 29,3C,900, shown iD tirJ Accounts. The re-
appropriation orders issued vide lettet No. 58 (i).Bud'i4, tla.ted,3Oth June, l9Z5

did not trppear to have been laken into ac.courrt by the Audit. Thc resultant
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cxcoss came to oniy Rs. 1,37,063, which ,vas due to grant of dearness allowance

nrainly m the Central Circle. A supplelnentary grant for the'item was asked for'
but not agreed to by lhe Ffuanc. Division. Audit acc€pted this position

514. Grd t No. 29 (Page 44-AA)-:tlrc excess of Rs. 15,10,139 as depicted

against this grant was again not accepiabie to the departmental rePresenlative for
the reason that, according i.o the departmenl's accounts, the e)icess , as only

of the order of Rs. 13.9E,339 due to adjustment of debits ior the cost of two

launches, raisui by the Director-General, Investmenl Prolnotion and Supplies on

30th June, 1975. fhe iaunches were, however, rejected ard the amount was

recovered from the Karachi Shipyard durhg the subsequent year.

515. Replying 10 a query by a member that, it the orders were placed, why

were the flecessary provisions not made by the dePartment. The departmental

retrxesentative submitted that the orders lrad been placed in the previous year.

Debits were, however, raised by the I.P. &S. on the 30th June 1975, probably, to
secure an advance from llle Department. Launches were received in tle follow-

ing year after the close oI the financial year 1974-75. Havhg been found to be

defective, the launches rvcre rejected a:rd the whole amoutrt was received back.

516. Gra t No. 30 (Page 45-AA).--:Ihe saving of Rs. 4,06,175, exhibited

in the Accounts under group head " A-Land Customs DepartmeDt ", was trot

accepted. On the other hand it was made out that there was an execess of

Rs. 4,51,725, which was mainly due to grant of SpecialiAdditional Dearness

Allowances. It appeared that the Audii did not take into accoutrt two re-appro-

priation orders of even No. 58 (3)-Budi74, dated 30th June, 1975.

517. The above explanation vras not accepted by the Committee as the

Appropriation Accounts still showed a final grant of Rs. 1,13,26200 and there

was no surrender of savings by the Dcpartnent. Replyirg to a query by the

Chairman, the departfirntal represetltative submitted that, il the two re-appro-

priation orders were taks into aecoult. thc final grant would aorount to

Rs.' 1,04;68,300. The Chairmari thereupon obseroed that rc-appropriations could

rot efiect the gra.nt as a whole. The total grant must have remained u changed.

A member remarked that notwithstandilg the above, the positio[ was that tlle
total grant undff Giant No. 30 was Rs. 3,37,40,000 against which the actual

expenditure aru-,,oted to Rs. 3,52,75,868. resuiting in an excess of Rs. 15,35,868.

The departmelrt was therefore, required to explain this overall excess. The

depadmental replesentative was requested to submit a revised explanation for
the overall position.

518. Grants llo. 31 and 32 (Pages 4749-AAl.--:Ihe departmental repre-

sentative was requested that the position in respect of tlese $ants may also be

covered in the revised explanation that may be submitted in complance to the
.directiVe in the above para (No. 517).
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stg. Compliance reports in re$pect of getterailspecific observctionsreanm'

mendations contatnd in PAC's ir.ep'ort 1970-71.-Audii was requested to go

through the comlriiatce rsports arid brhg fte Commitiee's notice if thefe was

arything meriting its attention.

ECONOMIC .TTENS DIVISION

520. Examinrrtion of Appropriation and other Accounts tot lhe leat t97-4'75

pertaining to the EconomiC Affiirs Division and the Report of tlre Auditor'
General thereon, #as taken uP next,

521. The following departmental reprcsentatives wero Prescnt:-

1. Mr. S Ghulam Ahmed, Joint Secretary.

2. Mr. N. M. Jafri, A. O.

3. Ml. Lntiaz Ahmed Khan, A. O.

522. This D vision controlled the following grants :-

Sl. No. Name of Grant Grant No

i
2

3

ficonomio . \ffairs Divisiot

Techlical r \ssistarrce Schemes

Developmt nt Experditure of Eccnomic Affairs Division (Group

hoad'Z'rtnlY)..

34

35

124

523. General-Loans out ol Externa! Resoarces -While discussing tlte Ap-

EopriationAcccuntsoftheFiiranceDivision,theComnlitteehaddesiredtoknow
iUoo, tU" generrrl procedure of receipts in respect of " Loans outof flxtemal Re-

sources ", vlz. th: procedure iir respe.t of the ieceipt of advices about loans' the actual

receipt of loans and how the same were passed on to the Provincial Go\r'ernments'

As this subject pertainett to the EAD, the departmental representative ras asked 
-

accordingly to t xplain the position. As he did not have the requisib irifuma-

tion r:adiiy avaitable with him, he -*as direcied to send a detailed note to the

National Assemcly Secretariat, for the iaJormation of the Comnittee' ahd a coPy

thereof to Aud'tor'General as wetl for his information'

APPROPRIATION ACCOIJNTS

524. Grant No. i4 (Page 5|-AA).-L11 excess of Rs' 2'35'8t5aas'sftibited

under this g l. It was contended that, according to the departmedal fgures

the actual expe rditure was Rs. 58,73,582 and not Rs' 59'30,815' as shown by the

Audi1. The rei,ultant excess was due tc, belated adiustment of telcPhone charges'

525. A mE.nber enquired as to what was the actual expenditurc m lebphones'

what was the rudget provisior therefoi, what was paitl from it dudng tho yoar
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and what was ft€ amount of beiat..- aJjusi'i,rciiis : As the departmental rppro*n'
tative could not furnish the requisite informatiotr readily' he was directed to ssnd

a noto about it to thc Audit ard the National Assembly Secretariat.

526. Graru No.35 (Paee 52-AA). Tire overall saving of Rs. 38,55207

under this grant was explained as due to less receipt of Foreign Aid than originally

anticipato&

527. Tlile departmental representative submitted that aid was being received

from two. agencies, as shown in the Budget estimates. But the actual' disb rse.

ments wer6. being controlled by the said ageocies themselves and they made the

paym€nts. In the instant case, the cstimated aid amount was Rs. 5.61 crorc

but they made only Rs. 1.67 crore available.

528. Tl,e Chairman observeC that it would be better to check whether this

should be 'Charged' or 'Voted ' expenditure. A member suggestod tlrat thc

department frordd send a note about this also to the Auditorceneral and the

National Asscmbly Secretariat, before the Committee's next rneetiog, for their

inlormation.

529. G:ant No. 124 (Page 144-AA.l.-Thete was no material Point for con-

sideration by the Committee under this grant.

530. eompllucs repor* in respe.t 3' ;enerallspecific observationslrecom'

mendfibns in P:A{'s Report lor 1970'7i. AltC,it was requesied to go through the

compliance reporrs aod bring out to them any point which may be deserving their

attention.

531. Pointslp*as rwl disctcsed to be treded as sellled.-The C.omoittee Cid

not make any observation on other pointslparas in the Appropriation Accountr
or the Audit Report. These would be deemed settled, subiect to the regularising

action thSt might be nec€ssary utrder the rules.

MII\ISTRY OF PRODUCTION

532. T\ercatlet examination of Approoriation and other Accounts for th€

ycar 1q].4-75 pertaining to the Ministry of ProductioD and the Report of the

Auditor-General thereon was taken up.

533. The following departmental representetives were pres€nt;-

1. Mr. S. Habeeb Hussain, Additional Secretary.

2. Mr. Z. U. Ahmed, Joint Secretary.

3. Mr. M. Anwar Khan, G. M. (F) SHE & MTC.

4. Mr. Zah.-er Saiiad, F. D. Seffetary.

5. Mrs. Salima Ahmad, F.D. PIDC

6. Mr. S. M. Farooquc, Manager (Audit) PID.
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534. This Mirisl ry controlled the following gratrts :-

S1. No. Name rf Grant Grant No

1. Production Dirision 97

2. Associated C(iment 99

3. Capital Outla" on Medical Stores ' 101

4. Investment ir Taken-over Intiustries llE

5. Capital Outlal on Industriai Development . 160

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

535. Grcltlts No. 97' 99 oad 107 (Pages 115 117 t*ul |2s-AA)-Therc Yt^s

ro material point for consideration by the Committce under theso grants'

536. Grcflt N('. f t8 €age 138-AA )'-Explaining uhe saving of

Rs. 15,55,CO,000 against the group head " A-Investment through issue of Com'

pnsation Bonds " tre departmental representatiYe stated that this amount was

oot ,o b" released .n cash- Instead' the State Bank of Pakistan had to pdtrt

compensation boads of the same value, to be issued in subsequent years uPon

the recommendation of the Ministry of Production Out of Rs' 15 crore' bonds

worth about B-s. 14 crore were issueil These had not been showl as cxpendi-

ture. Audit was recuested to check and correct the flgures

537. Grant No. 160 (Page 184-AA)'--:rhe Detrmrtment did not fumish reply

in respect of this grant. They were dLected to :jend it n€xt time'

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

Nationsl Fertiliz€r (lo4rorafion

538. As the Chzjrman ct the Corporation could not appear before the Com-

mittee due to the mr:eting of the Board of their Directors fixed previously' it was

decided to defer the consideration of the Corporation Accouts to the next meet-

ing.

Swat Chirur Clay Frriect, Mingon

539. Audit Comnents (Por.: 1iE, pcee 129-CA).-Development furlds arnouni-

ing to Rs. 78.30,00{ were released by the GoveFrment fcr this project, but the

capital corrt on con oletion escalated to Rs 1,01'41"042' \l?IDc obtainod the

additional funtls on credit @ 2 per cent above the bank rate. Approval of the

Governmelt to the excess exoenditure of Rs. 23,11'042 had yet to be obtained

After som: discussi(jn, tlte Commi:fee direclcC tte deoaittrrental .e!:'e:entative to

revise thr PC-I Forrr and get the exp€nditure regulariscc!,
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540, On an enquiry by the Chaiflnan, it was col$@ed -by the Depar{$ent

that they had alrcady prepared the completion rePoft.

541. Bank overdrolt ol Rs. 53,32,028 from the Naional Bank ol Pakiston

lPard 123 (3), paee I 33-1A].-It was pointed ou( ttat the oYerdraft was secured

against 5,38,590 shares, belonging lo the ZEal Pak ccment Factory. The security

was pledged. with the Bank at the dme.whe! Proiect was bejng, managed by the

PIDC. Interest on it was chargeable @ 2\ per cent above the bank rate' \Yith

a minimum of 8j per cent per annum. It was explained that these shares were still

owned by the PIDC and they had not been able to g€t them released as tbey wert

still pledged with National Bank. The liquidity position was. cxPected to ira'

provc this year and they would redoem them.

Dhariala Potash Fertilizpr Proiect and Timber Seaconiry Plrnt' Pirarrah

542. The departmental representative explained that:the6e proje{*t hid -bcca

closed. External Auditors had not been appointed so far. Howevcr they will
be appointed now to audit the Accounts for the years 1974-75 to 1977-78.'

543. The departmental representative was directcd to have the accounts

audited by the Director, Commercial Audit and get the saDe clostd. The

departmental representative undertook to do the needful.

PIDC llcad Offce, Karachi

544. Equity Capitc,l (Paru 16, pqge 21-1A).-It was PointQd.out that the

paid+p capital of the Corporation stood at Rs. 89 lakhs, including shares of

Rs.,{4 lakhs issued to Government in August, 1975 in lieu of Governneafs hold-

ing in the equity of Karachi Gas Company. In addition, the interest'bcaring De'
velopment Funds released to th€ PItrc up to the 30th June, 1974; todalling

Rs. 17,93,81,930, were required to be convErtcd itrto Equity Capital of thc

Government cumulative preference shares, carrying dividend @ 8+ and 30 pcr cetrt

on in the ratio oI 70 per cent ordinary shares. No positive action fot tho

issue of the required equity cruld be tak€n,fon.want, of ;d(iiioor on the.fcillmiDg
points:-

t. Reconciliation of quantum of funds to be cotrverted into equity.

2. Wriie-off of expenditure on abandoned Schemes.

3. Pprmission of Conkoller of Capital Issuc to raise thc'share'capital.

Because of the delay in processing -the issue of shates itr the Prelcribed. ratio,

no provision could be made for the Paynent of dividend- amounting to

Rs. 1,04,11,424 (70 per cent of Rs. 17,49,81,930, being cumulative preference

shares.,' @ 8| per cent),. The net. profit of R s. 48.53 lakhs, eamed by thc Corpora-

tion during. the,.year 1974-ll5 was, thorcfore, owrdaEd to the abov€ ex0ent The

delay in implerneoting. tho decislon on the,issur of shares had a r€mring-€ftct,
as ;diyid€nd*. on prcfqenrial shales' couHi ao6ue only: after' the' ddte' of their

issue.
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545. The Committce direct€d that all the issues involved in this case be got

sorted out early, so tlat the final picture of share-holdings etc. becomes cleer for

the Co4roration for nleeting its obligations.

546. Payment ol Tax (Para 20, page 23-'CA ). -The Audit pointed out thar

a tax demaod of Rs. 99,83,468 was raised by the Incom€'tax Department on the

rccumulated profits frr the !'eriod 1967 lo 1971, but no provision for the samc

was made in account i on the plea that an appeal was pending Yrith the App€llate

Tribunal. Ihe departmental representative also produced the Department's letter

No. l7-Al93lRDBl79. daled 24th March, 1977 and claimed that, in view ot the

position explained therein, their action in not having made provision for the

payment 01' arrears DI tax was in order. The Committee did not make any

observation on this e (planatioa.

Banm Squ Milb limit€d
547. Shortage ol Fertilizer worth Rs. 69,421 (Pcra 7, poge I2-CA).-l:r was

explained that this cas an FIA case which was going to be tried in a court of
law soon, and it \ryouid be possible to flx responsibility for the shortage only after

it was decided. The departmental representative further stated that this case had

been going on for th) last five or seven years. The Department had pin-poimed

resporsibilixy on two individuals who were no longer in the service.

548. As for the working of the Bannu Sugar Mills, the depaftmental re-

presentative informed the Committee that this Mills had been throughout a Prob-
lem. Its rat€d production capacity could not be utilised, mainly due to non-

availability of sugar-:ane in sufrcient quantities.

549. Recovery cl the volue ol sugm-cone seed cmd lertilizers (Pam 30, page

37-1A).--lr was p rinted out that the recovery of the value of sugar-cane

seed and fertilizers, supplied to the sugar-cane growers from time to time, was

very slow with thc rrsult that sugar-cane seed worth Rs. 1,15,E05 and fertilizers
worth Ri. 6,15,805 :pmained outstanding against the sugar-cane growen, as on

30th June, 1975.

550. To avoid ure repayment of loam, the loanees were applying evasive
measures and suppl ring their sugar-cane tbrough other growgrs. However,
efforts were being Etade to effect the maximum possible recoyery. Lists of
defaulters had been ;upplied to the concerned Government Agencies for making
recoverics. So far as outstandings aCpinst the Mills employees were concerned,
amounts were b€ing regularly deducted from their monthly salaries.

551. After som€ discussion, the departmental rcpresentative was asked to
fumish a .statement giving details of the actual amoutrt of loans, amounts recover-
ed.and the balancet ouhtaiding against the Mills employees as on 30th June,
1979, He was also dirocted to provide the dctails of efforts, being medo fo'
thcir rccovery.
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552. Set enotu oJ clainr' ol Mp. Biboiee Serv'ices (Paru )1, page 38-14)'-
Audit had pointed out that the Mills was sold to Mls. Biboiee Services Limitcd

on the 27th kober, 1971 and managed by them titl l2th April, 1972 when it

was retransferred to PIDC' The Fedcral GovcInm€nt had already con*itu-

ted a Compensation Committee to look into the position pertaining to Bibojcc's

period and settle the various claims and counter'claims, if any' Thc Committ€'e

had oot yet decided the case. Accordingly, making provisions for contingent

liability did no1 apPear to be necessary at this stage'

553. Title deetl ol land (Pma 33' page j8-CA.-'tlhc Audit had Pohted out

that the title dee.ds of land in the possession ot the Mitls stilt remaincd un-executed,

although a considerable friod had elapsed

554. The departmental representative info.-med the Comlnittee that the case

was pending in the Supreme Court. When asked by the Chairman about the

present position of thc case, the departmental repre'sentatiYe submittcd that be

would check up and inform the Committee about it Later.

Larkana Sugar Mills Limited

555. Working results (Pn.t 38, page 43-CA).-1974-75 was the year of

trial Eoduction for the Mills, which went inio production on 2lst November'

1975 during the crushitrg season of 19?5'76 As such' a comlnrison with the

normal crushing capacity of flre Mills was not justified.

556. Replyiry to a query aboul, the presenl ploduction of the Mills the

departmental representative informed the Committee that the Mills vas aot

doing very well. Again, there was the problem ot lack of sugar'cane, which had

accentuated the problem. The position had further worsened due to establish'

mer t of another Mills in the Yicinity at Dadu

557. Contingent Liabilities (Para 44' page 44--{A)'-Audit had stressed the

necd for early finalisation of th€ following cases of Contingent Liabilitics:-

(i) The previous owners of land, on which the Mills is located, were

paid @ Rs. 2,723 per acre. while thcy were claiming @ Rs' 10'000

per acre now. In the event of any adverse decisiol in the case, the

Milts will rlnve to pay the awarded difterence per acre'

(ii) Structutal and other materials were received by the Governmint of

Pakistan as Aid frorr the People's Republic of China and supplied

to the Milts, who had not so far arcounted for the sa e ln case the

Government of Pakistan decide to treat the materials as loan to the

Mills, they will be charged against the Mills along witt iaterest on

such loan.

(iii) Packitg charges @ Z"io were not admitted hy ihe Mills in respect of

machiDery, fabricated by the Hcavl Mcchanical Complgx,, Taxila as'
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acrordinll to the Mills authorities, rhe contr-act included the packing
bharges. If the case goes in favour o[ Heavy Mechanical Complex,
Taxila the Mills w.ill have to bear ihis addiiional expenditure.

558. [t vas crlraiD€d rhat :-
(i) The lnarter.lYEs still pending ia the Court. Howcvf, lhe transfer of

ownersh p documents had been rnade.over to rhe Lrrkana Sugar Mi s.

(ii) Presentll', the Larkana'Sugar Mills rver.e showilg lljs under the Head
of Foreign Aid received from China. In case this was to b€ treated

,as a Loan to the Mills, it wouid be a.courted for, With the itrterest
levied tlrereon.

(iii) The matter about packing charges was still pcnding for a decision
bdtween the Head ' OIIice and'Heavy Mecha:rical Complex, Taxila.
Since tlese oharges were not included in the Contractual Agreement.
this am tunt had not been provided for in the Accounts.

559. When aslled by the Chairman about the rotal amount of the Chinese
Aid, the departmental representative informed the Comrnittee that it should be
Ebout Rs. 3.E4 cro:.e.

560. A member invited the attention of the departmertal representative to the
balance sheet of the Milts and euquired whether the amount ;t Rs. 7.21 crore
also jnclude the vz.lue of the Mills. The deparrmental representative submitted
that tfie ADP reprrsented both tlre rupee and foreign exchange costs, but the
'ecfuals s,ould dep€nd upon ths disbursenent of the amouDts. A member desired
to know tbe total rn the balance sheet of 197g. .The departmental represenlative
inforEe.d the Commifiee tfiat the amount in the equity lund, received from the
PIDC, was Rs. 4. 8 crore. Chinese aid amounted to Rs. 3.g4 crore and the
Government's casb development loan anc,unied to Rs. 3.10 crore. Hc further
added that the bark over-drafts were of ihe order Rs. i.90 crore. ln reply to
another qucry the departmentat rep.ese,tativc informed the commiltee that the
accumulated losses totalled Rs. 2.77 crore

Dii Forest Indosbies Complex

561. The Conrmittee was iniormed that rhe scheme for the exploitation of
Dir forests had been entrusted to the provincial Governmerlt but the factory would
be operated by tft<, pIDC.

Talpur Textih Mills

- -.-- 
562. The deputmental representative informed the Cohmitte€ that the

Mills were closed for the present. Out of 12,000 spindles, hardly 9,000 spindles
were opefatable, fhere was now a suit pending for decision. They were, how_cver, thinking of s setflement with the party outside the Court. He added thatthcro was also a llroposal to convert the Mills into a Training Institute, but hewas doubtful qbou I iB suitableness.
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HarIrsi Woollen Mills Ltd'

563. There was no material point for consideration by the Committee in

regard to this Mills.

Qaidabad \[oollen Mills Limited

564. Shortttge of finished g@ds worth Rs. 2,44'384 (Para 6' page I l--CA)'-
It was explained ihat, as the resulx of an inquiry, the services of two officials in

respoct of shortages at Karachi had been terminated The Project Accountant

had been rcquesied to prepare the case of write off of shortages worth Rs 2'35'757

on the basis of enquiry report for obtaining Board's approval Tlhe amouf,t of

Rs. 8,627, relating to shorlage in the Rawalpindi Godown' had already been

written off.

Pakistan Mechine Tool Factory, Landhi

565. Extra expenditure of Rs. 489'322 on tht import of lotging and omed'

ittg lurnaces (Para 5 , page 1 l-CA ) -Alter hearing the depantmental explanation'

the Committee concluded that the extra exPenditure was the result of a shortcom-

ing on the part of the consultants as well as tfuee months' delay in communicat-

.! tn" ffOC decision to trtem. The dePartmental rcpresentative admitted tlat
tGre was a lapse on their part tle further informed the Committe€ that 'the

Factory was doing quite well now

Heavy Electrical ComPlex, Taxila

566. A rnem'oer remalked that it lvas no longer a Russian Scheme' Thc

departmental representative replied that, if at all, it would be a Romanian Schome'

The Committee made no further observation

567. Conrpltance reports in respect ol generollspecifir abservationsllecoafurn'

clations in PAC's Report lor 1970'71.-A'adit was requested to go throulh the

compliance reports and bring out to tft,em any point which may be deservitgi thEir

attention.

568. Pointsf*as n()t discussad to be trcated d's settled=:ftrc Committee did

not make any observation on other pointslparas (except those relating to Fertiliser

Corporation which were deferred lor consideration in the next meeting)'in the

Appropriation]Commercial Accounts and the Audit Reports These would be

de€med settled subject to the regularising action that might be necessary Irnder

the rules.

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN ATFAIRS

569. Thereafter tbe Committee took uP erandnation ot A'ppropiation and

iriher Ac.counts for the year 1974'75 pertaining to tho Ministry of {orelgo'Affairs

and the Report of the Auditor-Gencral thereon'
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570. The following departmental representatives were present:-
1, I!k. S.,\. Pasha, Additional Secretar).

2. Mr. M. Qadaruddin, Direcror (ieneral.

3. Mr. Hz mid Ali Khan, Director.

571. This Ministry controlled the followil4 grants:--

Sl. No Name of Glant Grant No

t Ministry of Foreign Affairs

2. Foreign Affai s

3. Other oxpenditure of Ministry of Foleign Afrairs

4. Capital Outlay on Works of Minisrry of Forcign Aflarrs

4
45

46

l.l3

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

572. Grafi No 44 (Page 6l-AA).-1-he excess of Rs. 3,95926 against rtre

8roup head " A--rSr:cretariat " was explained as having been due to the re-organi.
sation of the Mini! try and heavy expenditure on postage, telegram, telephone
trunk call oharges, purchases of furniture and equipment and despatch of heavy
publicity material u uough diplomatic bags. Some of the excess was also due to
purchase of cars ard equipments for the Protocol Cells at Lahore. peshawar.

Quetta and Karachi.

573. Explainin€ the reasons for the excess, the departmental repres€trtative
submitted that they had to incur quite a b,uge expenditure on thc necossary reno.
vatioD of th€ Forcjgn Oflice Buildtug. Ihe Ministry had asked for a supple-
mentary grant of F.s. 32 lac,,for renovation and some other items, but only
Rs.24 lac was sanc tioned. Thus they remained short of Rs. g lac. The Minis-
try made all gnssibl: effort to economise on other expenditure and was able to do
so to the extent of li.s. 2.95 lac.

574. Aske.d to r;tate as ro when was tbe supplementary grant requested for,
the departmental re,)resentative stated thar it was asked for on the 14th May,
1975. The Chairmz n thereupon observed rhat, by that time the excess expetrdj.
ture would have been mostly incurred. Why did the Ministry incur the expendi_
ture witho[t the apr)rovar for it first ? This underscored a lack of cotrtrol ovcr
exlrnditure. In an1 case, the Ministry should not have incurred expenditure in
excess to ihe grant, and particularty so after it was refused. It was a glarirg
instance of financial indicipliae. The Chairman further obseffed that ttere was
cxcess under gtoup :ead ,,B---State Guest Houses and Hostel ,, also and the
explaDation was not gadsfactory.
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575. The Committee directed thc departmental representaTivc to have the

responsibility fixed for this excess expenditure, despite the refusal of the Ministry's
request for supplenentary grant, and due action taken agailst those found tes-

ponsible for ttnis serious financial irregularity.

576. Grant No. 46 (Page 63-AAI-Ar excess of Rs. 1821,490 was exhibi-
ted in the Appropriation Accounts against the group head " B-Miscellaneous ".
The excess was attributed to the Prime Minister's visit to tire U.6.A. in February,

1975. Out of the above sum, an expenditure of Rs. 5,34,200 was incurred from
February, to June, 1975 by the Embassy of Pakistan, Washiogton, which was

initially incone.tly booked to the head " P-Deposits Part IV Suspense ". After
the close of the year, the above expenditure was booked to its proper head of
Account by the C.A.O. Also the bill of the P.I.A. for Rs. 13,27,200 on arcount of
charted flight for the same visit was paid on t}le 28th June, 1975. It could not be

accounted for due to an oversight in the Re-appropriation Order.

571. The Chairman remarked that the expenditure, rvhich was incurred in
February, 1975 should have become known to the Ministry before close of the
year, and supplementary grant should have been asked for in time to cover the

excess. The deparlmental representative submitted that, as aheedy stated by him,
tho expenditure was wrongly booked and so it did not come to notic!.

578. A member drew attention of th€ representative 1o the fact that the
original grant of Rs. 3,87,78,000 was raised tc Rs. 4,12,81,000 through a supple.
metrtary grant of Rs. 25,03,000. Then, there was a surender of Rs. 2.50 crore.
He desired to know the idea behind obtaining the supplementary grant, if it was

not to be utilised. The Chairman remarked that this showed a conlusion in
accounting and a lack of proper control as ths Ministry had more than sumcient
funds. The departmental representative submitted that Rs. 2.50 crore, meant for
the re-organisation of the HQR and the missions abroad, could not be
spent and was surrendered. The Chairman observed that this amouat was
wrongly shown under " Miscellaneous " and, in any case, no explanation had
been given for the excess of Rs. 18.21 lac. He concluded by sayrng that when
the Finance Division had specifically tumed doun the request for a supplementary
grant, there should have been no question of any excess expnditure.

579. Grfid No. 113 (Page 132-A A ).-T1te Appropriation Accounts showed
saving of Rs. 17,72,503 against the group head " A-l-Buildings ',. The depart-
mental representative did not accept the figure and contended that, after taking
into account the surrender of Rs. 1,82,300, the actual saving amounted to
Rs. 15,90,203 only. One of the reasons for ttis saving was that the Consulate of
Pakistan in Zahidan surrendered a substanlial portion of its alloration, but
retained some amouot for the repairs of the building, which was not sanctioned by
the Mrnistry.

580. Group heatt " A-2-lommunicdlons " (Page-132--AA ).-The exass
of Rs. 5.59,358 against this group heed was attributed to the *ctification of the
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debit head ot expen,lifure by adjusting Rs. 6,14,393, relaling to 197?. and 1973'

otr accounl of rent (f Telex Communication between Islarnabad and New York.

origiually raised und,:r the Major head " 25--General Administration-A-Secre -

tariat " instead of " 82--Capital Outlay ". The remaining nominal excess was

due to pric€ hike anc unforeseen fluctuations in the intemational exchange market.

581. The Chairrnan enquired as to why was " Communications " brought

under this head ? I{e added that the rent of telex communication should not

have boen debited under this head. Audit was requested kindly to check it and

raetify, as trecessary.

5E2. Grant No. 45 (Page 62-AA).-The grant showed an excess of

Rs. 33,81227. The departmental reply stated that the Ministry were under the
impression that the recoveries under this grant could be re-appropriated to
meet the excess expenditure. On Audit's refusal to accept such re-appropria-

tion order, the matte r was referred to the Budget Wing of the Finance Division.
They also upheld thi Audit's view that recoveries were not available for re-

appropriation purposes. The excess was, therelore, tho result of misuuderstand.

ing on the part of the Ministry of the correct accoulting procedure.

AUDIT REPC}RT

583. Non-recowry ol service charges over Rs. I lakh (Pon 3, poge l7).-
After hearing the d,)partmental explanation. the Aldit represc;.tative subrnitted

that, out of the twe lve Ambassadors mentioned il the para, crly tr.ro were not
paying. It was, the'efore, not a case of general hardship as claimed by the
Ministry. In the abrience of. any order to the contrary, the p,osition taken up by
the Ministry was nor tenable. The departmental represeatative replied that they
had been communicrrting with the Finance Division and taking up the cases of
Missions individually. Thereupon, the Chairman enquired as to how long should

its finalisation be av,aited ?

584. The Fina E representative added that this building was provided by
the Government und)r the rules. The individuals occupying it have been paying

the servic€ charges arld there was no reason why the arrears should not be realised

from those. who rem rined in occupation of the same. The departmental represen-

tative stated thal the present incumbent of the post was also maintaining the
position that the service charges dhould not be payable by him.

585. The Chainnan fiaally observed that unl€ss the existing orders wbre

revised, they had to be followed. The Ministry should take up this matter with
the Finance DivisiorL, if they want any modification in existing orders, without
any fwther delay and obtain the Govemment's decisioo. The Finance reprqsen-

tati\E informed the Sommitte€ that, in another case, the Finance Division had
already d€olined lo rtglea to any modiflcatiou,
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586. Non-relrurd ol lull omown ol Mo'ot C'or odve*e by availing odvantagc

ol devaluation (Pura 4, page t8-Audit Report) -:fhe Committe€ was informed

thsttheomoerhadsinceboenorderedtorefundlheshortPayoeot.Auditwas
requested to keeP track of the case

58i. Cotnpltuucg Paris itt respett t'l gctvru! speLific ohsemdiotuire counett-

dations c'onta/ated bt PAC's Reporl lor 1970'71'-Attdii \Yas 1t4uestQd to go ihrough

thc compliane€ teports rnd bring to thc CoExtrittse's ooticD if l[yhing dqcrved

their attcntion.

5&8. Poittts'lpans not discussed t(' be tre(ie(l as settlcd-{hc Committ€' did

oot makc any observation on the other pointslparas contained in the Appro'pria-

tion Accounts or tbe Audit Report thcreon Thesc witl be decmcd settled subicot

to such r€gularising aclion ss may be necessary under tl' d€r'

NIIIIISTRY OF PEIROITUM A!{D NAIURAIJ NDfOTJBCES

589. Appropriation and other Accounts for thc ycar 1974'75 pertaintng to thc

rr{io*rry oi p"troreum and Natural Resources and thc Report of tbc Altditor-

G€neral thcreon wcre taton up next.

590. The following dePartmental reprcsentativcs wcrc Prcsnt:-
l. I!r. ifasihudC:n Ahrnad, Acting Secretary

2. Mr. Abdul Mannan Khan' Joint Sccrctary'

3. Mr. A. C. Broker, General Managor (Finarco) EUC'

4. Mr. Shahld Ahmed. Dir€ctor (Financ:e) PMDC'

591. This Ministry controlled the followittg grants:-

Sl. No. Name ol Grant. Ohrt No.

l. Mitristry ot Fuel, Power and Natural Resouaes

(Group Head 'D').
2. Geological SurveY

3. Other ExP€nditure ot Ministry of Fuel,

Power and Naturat Resources (excluding

group heads 'C' and 'D').
4. In*stmetrt in Fuel and Power Companies'

5. Development Expenditure of Ministry of Fuel,

Power and Natural Rcsources (Group Hcrd'K')'
6. Capital Outlay on Mincral Development'

7. Capital Outlay on Fucl and Powcr.

(excluding Group Heads 'N', 'O' aod 'P )'

4t

48

I

l14

127

t47
l11,
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APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

592. Grant No.47 (Page 64-A A )''.-'llgre was no rnaterial point under this

grant.

593. Grqnt No.48 (Page 65-A4 ).-'\ccording to the Appropriation Accounts'

anexcessofRs,44'4l,2S2hadoccurredunderthegrouphead..A--€eological
Survey of Pakistin ". The excess was stated to be due to an indent for

ns. tS,00,000, Perta ining to the year Ig73-74, bnt maturing in' 1914'75 and balance

of Rs. 25,87,282 hauhg been paid as customs duty and sales tax' dudng 1974-75'

of, the import of m lchinery and equipment, indented for iD the prec€ding frnancial

yeaI.

594. A membt,r remarked that the Ministry shoutd hare then asked for a

supplementary gralrt to cover the excess The explanation furnished by the

trl-iri.tr out not r:onsidered by the Committee to be satisfactory' The dePart-

mental representatiye was' therefore, directed to look into the case again and have

the warranted actir>n taken against the defaulters'

595. Grant No. 49 (PaBe 66-AA) 
-Explaining 

the saving of R's 2'6792'000

tlepicted in the At propdation Accounts under group head " A---Subsidy payment

10 the Ref,nefies f,lr reimbursenent of excess cost of crude oil ,', the departmental

represen:ative sublnitted that there was no saving under this head of ac'rount' as

ns.1,:O,OO,OOOvassurrenderedantlRsl,3T,g2'000waspaidtotheNational
B.efinery Limited Karachi vide the AGPR , Rawalpindi Authority No T' A'

WiNRD-Auth174- 75146, dated 16th September, lg74' Both the amounts had

notbeelraccount(dfor,TheAuditwasrequestedtocheckandrectifythe
figures.

595. Grant 
^o. 

114 (Page 133-AA)-A saving of Rs 1'94'00'000 as shown

in the ApproPriation Accou ts, occurred under the grouP head " A-Investment

through issue of (lompensation Bonds ". It was claimed that there was no saving'

but an overall ex:ess of tr{s. 6,78,100. A supplementary grant to cover this

excess was asked for, but \','as not agreed to on groulds of economy'

597. Explaining the position in regaid to the issue of compensation bonds'

it was stated that Govemment had taken over the Pakistan Natio al Oits Ltd

and tte Premier Oil Co. Ltd. on the lst Jantary, 197 4 To have al efiective

control of these companies, Government had also to take ov€r their majonty

shares i.e. 55%. 1l was rlso decideC that coinper's1llon a3ainst the acquired

shares shall be prLid in the shape of Govemment bonds Accordingly' Governmcnt

bonds were drawn from the state Bank of Pakistan by the Managing Directors ot

these Companies. These bonds were issued by fire Managing Directors to the

claimants, whosc shares were acquired. According to the initial esiimates' the

Ministry of Fue., Power and Natural Resources requested for the provision c't
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Rs. 1,94,00,000 tor the issue of compensation bonds and Rs. 1'00,000 for the pay'

ment of compeosation in cash. The same were provided by the Ministry of

Financc under Demand No. 114 of fte Minislry of Fuel' Power and Nalural

Resources.

598. Later, it came to notice that tho actual bonds issue.d against the acquiled

shares amounied to Rs. 2O4,56,000 (including the compensation bonds iII the

names of Bangia Desh Nationals to tbe e;'-ient ol Rs. 2,77,900). Thus the actual

provision against Govemment bonds fell sirort by Rs. 10,56.000.

599. The departmental representative was directed to check as to when ',vcre

the two oil companies nationalised and the Bonds lssued to dhem.

600. Grqrts No. t27 and 147 (Pages 147 lttC 169-AA).'-Thcre was no

matedal point [or consideration by the Commitiee under the.se gran.s.

601. Grunt No. 149 (Pqse l7l-AA).-A1t' excess of Rs. 44'99,900 occurred

Uainst the group h*Ld " B-Oii and Gas Devclopmeat Coryoration " It was

contended that the aciuai Final Appropriaiion under tlis group head was

Rs. 15,03,60O00 as against Rs. 14,62,00O00 shown by the Audit. The actual

expenditure stood at Rs. 15,02,56,000, leaving a saving of Rs- 1,04,000.

602. Audit was requested to verify the figures and rectify tte accouots.

603. Group head " D-lotnprehensive Energ;; Suruey in Pakistalx ".-Accord'
ing to Appropriation Accounts, there was a saving of Rs. 30,80,965 aBainst this

group head. The dspartmentat represelta.ive coniended that the actual saving

amounted to Rs. 2,10,965 only, which was due to posts ol some of,cers not having

been filled up during the year. So l3r t:re remaining ainount, the account of

Rs. 28.70 lac, whic,tr. was to be provided by ihe UNDP under their Techn:cal

Assistance Programme in the form of equipment and exPerts servic€s, etc. was b€iflg

maintained by the Emnornic Afiairs Divisio.r' It was, owbver, confrrmed by th€

departmental representative that the amounl was actually spent.

604. Group heatl " K-lJ p'Coutttr'"' Oi! Refinery ". -The excess of

Rs. 19.04.200 as shown il the Accounts was challenged by the departu. enlal

representative, he claimed lirat there v/as actuaily no excess. An amount of

Rs. 19,04,200 was re-approPriated from the group heads 'I' and'J' to this group

head and this had not been taken into account by the Audit, while deierminltg

the final appropriation. The Audit was requested to verify and r€ctify the figures'

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

605. Sccpe ol contpilatiort (Pua 3, page s-CA)'-Andit stated that the

accountE fo{ lg74-75 n respect of the Iudus Gas Company Limit'ed, Hyderabad

could trot be included in this compilation of Commersial Accounts as the same
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'were not 
'ct 

comPilte. f ilc depnrtrncllai i'c Pf ir isnta i i'ia explained that lhe]-

started cornpjlation of t*.c aciouilrs ir little late. li shall be included in the

1976-77 Accoutrts.

606. When ask:d to state ihe present position of thc CGDC accounts, the

deportme$tal repr€s(xitotive informed the Commitlee that the accounts for 1976'77

hed been 6naiis€d, l)ut not _vst audifcd. This rtelay occurred because th€ OGDC

felt lhlt they shoull c(xrtillue \1iijr 1.'rc rrld Auditors. fcr the sake of continuiti.
but the Auditor-Gsleral did Dot ,gree to theiT request. Accordingly. the OGDC

rrJre indu.ting new Auditors to conduct audit and give their rePort. The accounts

Ior l97i-18 would rrow be comple''e by Septenber, 1979. Only the accounts for
the year 197E-79 wlll be left to be audited after Septernber, 1979.

ii:rkerwal Collieries Limited

@7. Lyorking tesults (Par!! 125, page I J7---CA ).-The Collieries eamed a

gross prolit of Rs. t,,10,33,239 dirring lhe year despite an increase in the produc-

tion costs of 59'/o rver the past years. Tilre departmental representative further
zubmitted that l97l-75 was a disturbed period rn Baluchistan. Now a Com-
nittce, headed by r. Joint Secretary, had been set up to work out details of tlre

unit cost of production; market conditions and the need for writing down the

capital cost.

608. A member desired to know whether prices of coal of these Collieries
w€rc lower than tltose of Collieries in the private sector ? The depafthental repre-

sdntative eftfmcd dle posftion and iflformed the Commitfee that their prico was

abo t Rs. 375 per lon. Thereupon, a member pointed out lhat the delrartinriital
represehtativc had i rformed the Comnrittee only a 4av hefore that fte Goventment
Collieries \vere sclliftg coal at Rs. 360 per ton, w]rila others were dharging Rs. 600
a ton. Tlre depertrnental representative said that, according 1o his information,
the pricc of coal in Qtetta was never noie lhan Rs. 400 per ton.

6@. Compliatu'e rcWts in respect of ,:eneral specific obserudtionslrecomnvn-
dqtiotls contoincd. itt the PAC's Rcport lor 1y70.71.-Aludit was requested to go

through, the compliiLnce repcrts rild corne back to the Committee if they had any
.omments to ofter,

610. Poiruqparas not distttssed to be treoJed. as settled,--The Committee did
not make any observation on other pointslparas rn the Appropriationlcomnler-
cial Accounts or tte Auditor-General's report thereon. These would be deemed
seitled subicct to sr ch regular.isrug acrion as necessary under the rules.

MINISTRY OF EDUCATION
6ll. Nex: was taker ur eraminadon of Appropriation and other Ac€ounts

for the ycar 1974-?i pt'raining ro the Ministry of Education and the Repm of
the A udit or-ceD€rs l thEtcrn.
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612. The following departmental repres€ntatives were pr€scnt:-

l. Dr. M. A. Kazi, Secretary.

2. Dr. Tahir Hussain, Joint Secretary.

3. Mr. M. A*raf Qureshi, J. S. (A).

4. Mr. Khumar Khan Mahsud, Deputy Seoetary.

5. Mr. Abdul Hameed Naqashbandi, DePuty Secretary.

6. Mr. Asif Maie€d, Assistant Education Adviser.

613. This Ministry controlled the following grants:-

121

Sl.No. NaEe of Granl

L National Afairs, Overseas Pakistanis and hisons Division
(GroupHead'A')

2. Miaistry of Educatior and Provir'cial Co-ordination (exrlrrling
grouphead'J')

3. Educaticn

4. GorrerDment Colleges and Schools

5. DeveloDment Experdituro of Ministry of EducatioD and ko-
vincial Coordioation (cxcludirg group head ' K ')

Gratrt No.

8

18

n
2l

122

APPROPRIATION ACCOL'NTS

614. Gtdrts No.8 and. 18 (Pages 23 ad 33-AA).-:there was no matcrial

point for consideration by the Committee under thcse grants.

615. Grunt No.20 (Pace 35-AA).--Savings of Rs. 22,56,106 and Rs. 38,13591

rcported in the Accounts against the group heads " A-University " and

" B-General ", reepoethrely wErc stated to have be.,n due to certain Chairs

having remained vacant, etc. A member enquired as to \Eltry supPtenentary

$aot was asted for when finally there was a saving of over Rs. 60 lac. Anotlrcr

rhember remaiked that keeping of important Chairs vacant brougbt down Lhe

standard of education. The departmental represeDtative submitted that they had

now filled up most of drem. Theroupon, tfoe -Chairmn obscrved that, if the

Ministry could not secure the services of appropriate Prsons to filI the Chairs'

the saving of over Rs. 60 lac should have been surrendered and, in the chcum-

stance, there could be no justification'for asking for a supplemcnBry $ant. The

d€partmental repr€sentative clarifred that budgct povision for various institutiols
is madc by tic Ministry. TIhe position is revi ,ed on the 3(trh of June. The

Institutions, which may not have fulfilled the.audit re4uirements atrd submitl:cd

their auditcd reports etc. are not rclcased graltin-aid. This rcsults in unforc-

ra ovhjr.
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516. The Chairme n finally observed that this explanarion did not appear 1()

be satisfactory. The review could also be held earlier. Tlhe department should,
therefore, look into it i nd take acl.ion against those resporsible for this lapse.

617. Grcmt No. 2i (Page 36-AA).-An overall saving ot Rs. 8,92,482 was
shown under this graut. It was explained that, agafurst the original grant of
Rs. 1,01,50,000, an expenditure of Rs. 98,24,500 was incurred, leaving behind a
saving of Rs. 3,25,50(. However, Rs. -1,64,100 was erroneously surrendered
resulting in excessive s urrender of Rs. 38,500. Audit was requested to verify and
correct the 6gures.

618. Grant No. 122 (Page 142-AA).-lhere was an ovefall saving of
Rs. 52,13,306 under tris grant. The departmental representative ciaimed tllat,
against the total grant of Rs. 21,88,95,000, an expenditure of Rs. 20,57,84,500 had
been incurred, leaving behind a saving of Rs. 1,31,10,500, which was surrend.cred
on 30th June, 1975. .n reply to a query, tJle departmental representative inform-
ed the Committee tha: the entire amount had been utilised on students, hostels.
They were being mai:rtained by the Provincial Govemments with the exception
of a few, which were under the Federal Govemment.

619, Cctmpliance teports in respect ol generallspecific obseruationslrecommen-
dalions contained. in PAC's Report lor 1970-71 .---'I\erc was no material poitrt for
consideration by the (bmmittee against these compliance reports,

62fr. Pointslpdras not discussed to be teated as settkd.-The Committee did
not make any observirtion on the other pointslparas in the Appropriationlcom.
mercial Accounts or ttuditor-General's Report thereon. These would be deemed
seftled subject to such regularising action as might be necessary under the rules.

LIIMSTR]' OF INFORMAIION AND BROADCASTING

621. At the end :he Committee took up examination of Appropriation and
othef Accounts for tle year 1974-75 pefiajrjrLg to the Ministry of Information
and Broadcasting and the Report of the Auditor.General thereon.

622.'I][le followirLg departmental representatives were present :-
1. Mr. Masu lur Rchman, Additional Seqecary.

2. Mr. Muha:rmad T[fail, Joint Secretary,

3. Mr. AMd I-atif, Deputy Secretary (F&A).

4. Mr. Aiaz .\lmed, F.D, (PBC).

5. Mr. Iv{atiu r Rehman, F.D. (PTVC).

6. Mt, Almol Barhir, D. G. (A"P.P.).
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623. This Mitristry controlled the following grants:-

t23

Sl.No Namo of Gralt Grant No.

1. Ministry of Information and Broadcasting, Auqaf and Haj ..
2. Department of Films and Publications

3. Press Information Department

4. Other Expenditure of Miuistry of Information ard Broadcast-
ing, Auqaf and Haj

5, Development ExpeDditure of Ministry of Infohation and
Brcadcasting, Auqaf and Haj

59

60

61

t3l

63

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

624. Gruu No. 59 (Page 76-A4 ).-Tinrc was a reporied overall saving of
Rs. 1,03,766 under this grant. It lvas contended t-hat, according to the depart-
mental ngures, the grant actually closed with an excess of Rs. 3,92,g65.

625. The Chairman observed that, it ttrere was an excess, it should be
checked as to why a supplementary grant was not asked for to coyer the same.
Audit rvas directed to look irto it and report back 10 the Committee, if necessary.

626. Grant No. 60 (Page 77-Al).-The overall excess of Rs. 2,69216, exhi-
bited in the Accounts agaimt this grant was contested on the ground ihat"
according to the departmental flgures, the actual excess amount to Rs. 3,g0,9/5.

627.'fhe departmental representatiye explained that the excess occurred due
to higter printing and publication charges. In this particular case a supple.
mentary grant of Rs. 12,77,000 had been asked for, but only Rs. 6 lac was allow_
ed, though all the details had been furnished. The Chairman observed that this
should be subject to check and rectification by Audit.

628. Gront No. 61 (Poge 78-AA).-Explaining the excess of Rs. 6,49,30g
shown against the group head .. A-press Information Department ,, it was sL,lted
tbat the final grant was Rs. 58,14,000 iastead of Rs. 5g27,000 as Rs. 13,000,
which had been surrendered, had not been taken into account by Audit. The
resultant excess was mainly due to wrong bookings by the Audit. Audit was
requested to verify and correct the figures.

629. Grants No.63 and 131 (Paras 80 a d 151-AA).--.:Ihere was no material
point for consideratioo bJ,the Committe€ under these grants.
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Assodafeit ht8s of PoHfin
630. Sundry Crectitors (Para 382, poge 419--C.A|-It r,vas pointed out that

the outstanding amount against Sundry Creditors, as on 30th Jurc, 1975' stood

at Rs. 41,30,876 as ailainst Rs. 35,88,060 in the preceding year. The sum of
Rs. 41,30,876 includerl Rs. 27,57,046 payable to the T&T DePartmeni because of

non-payment of arrears by the defaulting subscribers.

Pakishn Tclevision Cottrnration

631. Working results (Para 391, pags 4 3 s-CA ).--:lhe Corporation sustaifled

a net loss of R:s. 3,7 >.,64,027 during the yoar under review, as comporcd to net

loss of Rs. 2,01,06,801 i-n the previous year.

632. Asked abou; the total accumulated losses, the Committe€ was informed

that these rvould nov'be about Rs. 20 crore. A member enquired whether the

rame \ryere being fi:ranced by Government contributions. The departmental re-

preseptative replied in ttre negative and stated that the gap had, so far' been filled

by fnancing through loans and debt servicing etc. It was a very heavy charge

on the Television.

633. It was subn itted that had the Government reimbursed the Corporation

on account of deficit on Commercial]non-viable projects and Government publi'

ciry programmes fufi' and raised the equity to Rs. 15 crore as provided for in
the approved rc-I Form ot the Corporation, th€ operation results would hev€ boea

much bctler,

634. Compliattce reporls in respect ol generatppecific observation\reumnenda'
tions contaned in P,4,C's Report for 1970-71.-1he Audit was requested to go

thmugh them and bring to the Committee's notice if anything deserv€d their

attention.

635. Pointslporq; not discttssed. lo be lrcated sellkd.--:The Committee did

not make any obsenation on other pointslparas in the AppropriationiCommer-

cial Acmunts or Auditor Generat's Reports thereon. l'hese would be deemed

settled subject to suclr regularising action as might be necessary under the rules'

636. The Committee then adiourned to meet agaitr at 8'30 a.m., on Tuesday'

Uth Jlly, 1979.

M. A. HAO,
SeLtdGy

IsLArr,rBAD I

The 14th December, 1979
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TTIESDAY, THE 24TH JULY. 1979

tlft Meetiry

637. The Act'hot Public A:Qourts Corirltiltee resupg4 its exqllimtign of

the Federal Accounts for the year 197 t.-75 in the Sia'r Bank Building,. I:lamabad,

at 8-30 a.m. The following were present:-

,\d-hoc P.l.C. 
Member

1. Mr. Masarrat Hussain ZubEri' fornpr (Acting Choirman)'

Secrelary to the Goyernment of Pakistan.

2. Mr. Abdul Qadir. former Chairman. Railway Board- Me4bqr.

3. Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Chart€{ed Aqcouda4r. M"fptq.

National Assenbly Seeretaria

l. Mr. M. A. Haq, S6or6t&4r.

2. Mr. I. H. Siddiqi, Deputy Seq!t{r.
3. Mr. Inayat Ali, Assist4trt Secletary.

Audit

l. Mr. AMur Raouf, Auditor-General of PaListan.

2. Mr. M. A. Muid Khan, Dcputy Auditor-Gencrrl (S€niog.

3. Mr. Khalid Rafique. Deputy Auditor-Gcneral (A&R).

4. Syed Shaukat Huseain, AccouBlaqt General, Pakiqht Bavengc.

5. Kh. AMul Wahced, Director, Commercial Auilit.

6. Mr. A. S. Ansari, Director of Audit, Defenca ScwiB.

?. Mr. S. L Shabbir, Director, Railway Audit.

8. Mr. Zia-ul-Haq Khan, Accountant General PT&T.

9. Mr. Ahmad Khan, Dcputy Director, Aqdit and Accounts (Wo4$).

llittistry ol Pinance

Mr. Inamul Haq, Joint Secretary.

638. Accoun.ls examined.-T\e Accounts o' the followi'g Mi-nis'.ricsiDivi-
sions r oie eraminel by lhe Ad-hot Public Accoul'rs Cgmmittee during the

course of the day :-
l. Ministry of Communicalions.

2. Ministry ol Delence'

(a) Defence Division'
(b) Aviation Division.
(c) Defellcc -Prgduction Division.
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3. Ministry :f RailwaYs.

4. .National Assembly S?cretariat.

5. Senate Se cretariat.

6. Ministry of Religious Affairs and Minority Affairs,

7. Mirtistry ol S!:tcs gnd Front[er Regio:ts and Kcshmir Afiairs
(a) Statr)s and Frontier Regions Division.

O) Kas mir Afiairs and l'lorthem A.fiairs Division.

MTFIISTRY OF COMMUIVCATIONS

639. The Comr:littee took up examination of Appropriation and other

A.counts for the ye:r- 1974-75 pertaining to the Ministry of Communications and

rhe Report of the .a'uditor-General thereon'

The following (lepartmental representatives were Present :-
l Maj. Ger. Shafqat Ahrnad Syed, Secretary.

2. Capt. Jackson, Ioint Secretary.

3. Mr. Faris Rehman, Deputy Secretary'

4. Mr. A. l(alim' MDIKSEW.

5. Mr. Athar Mahmud, DG, PO'

6. Mr' S. r\. Siddiqi' DG, T&T'

7. Mr. M. A. Mansuri, CAO' T&T.

640. This Min stry controlled the following grants :--

S'. No. Name cf Grant Grant No s

1. Ministrv of I'olilical y'.ffl-irs and Cc.'Yrfl'llitatiors

2. Department r)f Sl'-iipi:rg Cortrol a-r'(i Mercan-tile Maline

3. Liglrthouses rmd Lightships

4. Otl.rer expenrliture of Minist'y'f P')litical Affeirs and Com-

ml'nicatic n s

5. h',estmeiit ilr Maritinie Shipping Coin1,::niei

6. Dcvel.pme, Exl:;rrliilte of Ecoromic Affairs Division 'Sub

h.ci ds Y-l (3, ard Y-i (5)l

?. Dev,lonmen: ExleuC-itLrre Mi:-,istry cf Pl..!itira-l Affai"s :lrj
CL mmul,icaticEs

8. DevL-l..pmen : L,-'rns i;:d -A^'.lvarces by tf.c Fedcral Gsvefnmel't

(SrLb-l'cad B 2)

.r Cr -itrl O .t'i,y cn Prr:s a- d. g!-ri.rrirr

10. Capital O,.rti,.l1 . x Communicatir'n Works . .

90

93

94

95

n7

124

138

145

156

1s7
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APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

641. Grarts No. 90, 93, 94 {!nd. 95 (Ptqes !09, I I !- -1l3-AA)-There wr-s

no material point for consideration by the Comnittee under these grants, except

that reconciliation had yet to be carried out. Audit was requested to verify the

f,gures and cotrect them.

64?. Grurnt No. l17 (t'qe. I i7-AA ).-'therc wts iL provisior oi Rs. 1,91,99,00C

under tho group head " C-Miscellaneous Iuyostments ". Askod about the

items of oxpenditure under this group head the departnental representative

expressed hls inability to fumish the required information readily. He was re-

quested to furnish details of the items of expenditure to the Committee through

the Audit.

643. Grants lJo. 124, 138. 145 c;ttcl 156 (Pqges 114, 159, 167 onn 180-AA)-
There was no material poinl for consideration by the Committ€e under these

grants, exc€pt that of verification of some figures by the Audit who were requested

to do the needful.

644. Grant No. 157 (Poee l8l-AA).*Expiaiirit3 .ue excess ot F.s.2,52,93,570

oe,:urrlng under the grant, the departmen:a! representative submitted that the

const.uction of the Karakoram Highway rvas undertaken by the Army as an

executing agency on behalf of tlie Ministry of Communications. Army had to

employ even troops for the purpose. They had to be maintained and their

salary had to be paid in aly case. The troops so deployed were in some cases

over and rbove the army ceiiinS. Whea ihe work wls over, either t1.:9 tro ps - ere

discharged or brought back into the Army. Even their disbandment took about

a year. The expenditure was thus inevitilble and was incurred on the clear under-

standing from the FWO (Frontier Works Organisation), the Army and other

concerned authorities that the expenditure shall be continued to be incurred in
anticipation of sanction. There was a separate grant for the Federally Adminis-
tered Tribal Areas roads. Origia:rlly, the grant was Rs. 58 lakh. Late!, it
was raised to Rs. 1.10 crores, of which Rs. 45 lakh was surendered and Rs. 65

lakh spent during the year.

645. A member remarked that it was il a way, a supplementary Defence

grant,

646. On the Committee's wanting to know the present position of these

projects, it was informed that work on the Karakoram Highway, which was

virtually complete, was the resPonsibilily of rhe ?ak Army troops. A po'tioi1

rvas being repaired bv the Chinese. but logistic support was being given by the

Pak Army troops. Finances for this work were being arranged by the Ministry

of Communications. Work on Chakdara-Chitral road was also going on. In
addition, lizad X-ashmir roads were being constructed through the army

f€cruits.
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647.'the Con mihee linally observed that the Miristr] should take care

that their expeirses remaired u,;thin the sanctioned grants and, if there was an

e:(cess, 'll,e requisit: supplertcrtlry grailts are duly a:ked for and obtained in
tire.

648. A membr r enquired about the budget grant for the curent finaficial
year. Hc rvas informed that the sanctioned allcrcation rva: Rs. 29 crore and

they $,ere going to ask for a supplementary grant to raise it to Rs- 37 crore.

Origrnally, the bud get grant asked for was Rs. 4l cror. 'i.rt iI y",as clashed by

the Finance Divisi<,u. He complained thaL sometimes cuts w:re aPplied withoui
looking carelully ..t the pnl's;J:l sti.ges ci the implei;.e ir,.on of tie projects

and whether it cor:ld be at all feasible to keep the expenditure within the

reduced grant. The Auditor-General remarked that, fu that case, instead of
throwing up excess dt the end of the year, it would be more proper to go to the

Gbvdirnient in timeiaad ask for additional funds.

649. Agreeing y/ith the Audilor'-General, the Coirlir;:ilee suggested that iI
the Ivlinistry consi<lered that the grant of Rs. 29 crore was inadequate, they
should havc gone ba&. to the Goverxment and got the additional fund satrctioned

withiyrit waiting to aBk later in the year for a supplemen'Lary grant, which might
be refuscd or rcduo)d, Ioodiig to a situation in which an excess in exponditure had

to Ti€ cofunitteil.

650- A member $Egested that the provision which was being presently made

in the budget gran:s of the Ministry of Communications on projects on which
Axmy trooFls were deployed should in fa$ be made in the Defence allocations.

The d€Iyarhental , epresentative submitted that it was a matter for the Govertr-

ment to decide.

COIVfl\,IERCIAL ACCOUNTS

Prkistan Nationd liQpttrg Cor?orrflotr

651. Irlructuor, s etpenditure ol Rs. 15,50,546 on rhe stlteme io eJtablish a

rcslauratu (Paru I ! , page 14-CA).-Audrt had pointed out tltat the National
Shipping Corporati<,n had decided in 1970 to establish a Erst class restaurant itr
the NSC Building, 10 caier to the occupants of the building and to attract foreigtr
tolrrists. An expen liture of Rs. I5,50,546 (Rs. 7,48,308 in foreign exchange) was
incutred on thc ki(,hodbar eqxipment, decoration, hotel accommodation, etc.
Hop€ver, later, the rcheme was fourd m be untenable oommercially and abanalon-
ed. It 1','as pointed oEt thai all rlose persons in the Bo;rrd had since left the
Ccrporatiotr. 'lherefore, no responsibility could be fixed or actioo Laken.
Apparenlly, ihe schome was ssactioned, executed rLnd abordoned under gnlitical
prcssurc. 'Icndels \/ere invitDd to dispose of the material. but even the highest
ri!.rolalion wrs consilered toj loy, !',i]d rejected N4osi or] Lhe itenrs (speciaily
.'ici'Lrieal itcms) got damaged ur the floods of 1977, but the serviccable fumiture
*:.s loeing used b;, f rc PNSC
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652. A niember oirqui(ed rlllethci the idea was kr r:rn a public reshurant or

a carrteen ? Tne departmeqi,al repiesoirtative saiJ tirat iiie idea was to run a 'A'

class hotel. The Audit representative added that actually' the Board had rcfused

to approye the schemc. The restaurant was rented out to Somebody' Most of

the purchases tor it were made in violation of the Customs Act'

653. After having heard the d€Partmental rep(esotrtative the Audit was re-

quc6+ed by the Coml,Ir:'tee to hlvl I physrcal ''hecr: 
r6n'!rr4ts{ about what was

now actually available there get the necessary idormalion from the dep.'@ot

and Iet the Committee have a report about it for its considcration'

654. Workittg retulis (Paras 270'71, ni'qes 297'98-1A) --:The Committe€

sought infonnation about the cargo handled by tte NSC during the year' The

Committee was inlormed that the total tonnage handled by Pakistan Flag vessels

(including those of NSC) was 11.02 lakhs

655. Freight outsta:qdinp on 30th lune, 1975 (Poru 273' page 298-14)'-lr
was pointed out that the freigtrt receiveable as on 30th JUne' 1975 stood al

ns. i,Ot,a:,OOO as agalnst Rs 2,35,97,000 in the previous year' an incr:ase of

abour 28%. Against the above' abou; Rs 2 ;ores \ryas outstandi4g against

Govero-raent defarrm"ots, constiiirtiug rriole tiian 50o/" oi '!rc total outstanding

freight receivable. The departmental representative f{rther irformed tho Com'

mitiee that the size of freight outstanding was reduced to Rs' 3824258' as on

3lst December, I978. This amount \vas due ft orir various Government' and Semi'

Government ageucies, the major arirong tirem beiag:-

;
)

3

4

5

6

7

Ministry of Agrbufture

EmbarkationCommandant'
\fl.P.I.D.C,

Accountant General W.P. Lahor€

P.O.F.. Wah

Controller of Military Aecnurts

P;8.R.

656. Continuous efforts were atbot to recover the ourstanding smount8'

RU2ees

8$5,m
6,61,m
5,59,000

3;36,m0

23r,W
220,W0

78iom

657. A member enquired as to lehar arnount was due ftom the outsiders

and wftrat vas its present pcs:1ion ? The Ce::L:tn.:en"al rrp:e:siitaiive rcPlied that

'hiry i7e.e recoverit'lg ttc ducs fro;n sucir 1mr:ies This was a contiruous process

mi a formr:ta had been evotved about the recovery of such amounts' a substantial

portion of whid had already becn rccova€d.
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f53. T.c (;eci rtmenlal representative y/d3 dir;i ed i: ::i:ilb ite r: ;:i.r .d

details to the Comniittee ior its infor,ratio , with copy to Audit, who were reques-

ted to verifi/.

659. The Audit ha-d aiso pointed o.rt :hat unirnk3d receiots. rotall lrt
Rs. 36,55,768, wer€ lying as sucr since i97i. Liltle efforl. had b;en made by

the conce;ned depaltment to li k up and id.usr the same against the correct party.

A nrember reriiaik d that it was astorrrshing that though ironey was received, it
was not.Jroug:rt or the cash book in ali cases nor wcre receipis issued to the

pa,.rers. 'Ihe departmertal representative replied that orly a small amount per-

tained to this category.

660. The depaltmental representative was directeri to furnish the deLars aud

detailed expianaLio.r about it to the Commilree, with a copy to the Audit for
veriflcation.

Port Qasim AuthoritJ

661. Non-rreat on ol liabilitl, lowatds cost ol land (Pna 29, page 340-1A).-
It was pointed out thar no ljabi|ty towards rhe ro-{ of tand had been created,
although Rs. 4 crrre had been paid to the Government of Sind in July, 1976

against tLeir demard of Rs. 20 crore. In reply, ii was stated that the liability in
question jvas be:ng created frorl the yea- 1977-78.

Pakistan Post Offic,) Depertuent

662. Financiql resalts ol the working of the Depw,tnent (Para I page 18-
AA).-A member pointed oul that the Departrrent incurred a loss of
Rs. 4,94,,'!2,000 jt 1974-75 ar,J enquired s.s 10 what was the opeiatilg position
now ? The Committee was informed that the Department rvas still under going
a loss which was constantly increasing as the tariff had remained the saqe for the
last ten 1ears, whereas the costs had gone up several time. During the current
year, onl1, some inc rease in rates had been allowed by ttre Government.

663. In reply lo the query as to what efiect would this increase havc on the
budget, the deparirnental representative submitted that, with the increase in
allowances e'rc., aftr,r the recent strike, ttrere would be still a loss of about Rs. 1.50
crore. In reply to another query, ih€ depafimental representatlve said tlat the
loss during 1977-7t vtas to the tune of Rs. 7 crore. Questioned as to how this
loss was being flna:rced, the departmental representative informed the Conrmittee
that it used to be a loan from the Federal Government, on which interest was
paid. Brrt the detlartment could not be said to be responsible for the loss,
because the Post C,mce Department was one of the most economically managed
organisations. Thir was examined thoroughly by the Finance Division and the
department had go1 their certficate in this behatf. Hence, it should not be made
to pay any interest to the Governrnent on the latter financing the Departmeut,s
lossc6.
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664. On enquiry by a member #hether the Federal Government had conver-

ted the loan into grantlsubsidy, the departmental representalive replied that the

decision was that the accumulated deficit should be conYerted hto a graDt.

Actualty, that grant had not been given, as yet, but the deparlment had i-'een

asked not to pay irterest on thc ac.:un]ulated de6cit, which worked out to about

Rs. 22 crore at trhe end ot 1977-78.

665. A member observed tbat for the purpose of Government, it could not be

said to be a loan when adjustment was to be made only in the books. ID all cases

where a loan was not realiseable, it co,.rld be conveniently shown as an advance,

whether interest or non-interest bearirg. Tiris amounted to misleading one:eii.

This is a matter which the Finance Division should look irto, Tilte Audit was

also requested to have it examined so that a start is made to cleaning up the

accoutrts.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS (POST OFFICE)

666. Grants No- 9l cnd 154 (Paras 2-3, pogc ,l3).-There was no material

point for consideration by the Cornmittee under these grants except for minor
clarifications.

667. Compliance reryts in respect ol generallspeciftc observqlionslrecom-

nundalions conttrined in PAC': Repcrt lor 197!-71.-Audit was requested to go

through them and bring to the Committee's notice if there was any thing worth
drawing its attention about.

Prlistar Telegrsph and Telephone Department

668. Telephone connettiong.---The problem of providing new telephone con-

nections was briefly <iiscussed. The departmental representative submitted that,
if the T&T Department were to work on commercial lines then, everr after ]Bving
paid interest to the Governmenl, o,r the funds loaned by them, the departrnent

could still p:oduce profitable results.

669. Replying to a query regarding telex, the dePartmental representative

informed tbe Commitiee lhat a subsqiber is reqnired to pay about Rs. 2,000 as

monthly charges, based upon distance which was nominal i.e. Rs. 150. Rs. 10,800

were charged for the telex machine per anaum. In addition, the subscriber has

to pay charges for the calls made by him. The departmental representative fur-
ther informed t'he Committee that telex was mostly used for international traffic.

670. The Committee was also informed that the deparlment were in e pJsi-

tion to produce the telex machine if there was a sufhcient dem3nd ior it. Atr
order was received from abroad lasl year, but that was only for 25 machines. If
funds were available and there was a demand, the factory could produce 500 telex.

Similarly, 50,000 lines a year could be provided by the Department. Telephonc
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was one of thosc ite ns otat it started paying back the mmute i! was comrrds-
sioDed. In reply to the query about the te.lel cost and the average revenue ftcm
ir for a year, th€ depirrtmental representative said that 1lle ayeiage cos! was about
Rs.20,000 aDd the a,,erage reyenue aboui Rs.450 per month.

671. Tire Auditcr-Geler:al ren arked th_lt, what he uirderstood from the
statement made by tl:e depaftulerla! rep.esentative about ielex mach;res was
that the DeparEtrent was handicapped due to lack of funds. As T&T were a
Coomercial Organisa tion, they could perhaps go to the Banking institutiotrs for
finallcinB their r€quirrments. The depar-rmental repressntative sajd that this could
be done or-ly if pcrnritted by tilc Governneot. He added that ti:is aspec had
been examined and t:e conclusion was that the departmert could produce all the
equipments required by them except cables, which had to be imported. produc-
tion in Pakistan coull be much cheaper because of cheaper wages. After the fuil
of East Pakistan, att:mpts were made to go into export niarket aqd they y;ere

able to get orders to the tune of Rs. 5 clorcs. The department were also export-
ing on behalf of Siem;ns.

672. The Auditc,r.Geneml added that, as ttrere was an export potential, it
would be appropriate if the d€partment concetrtrated on export as well.

/\PPROPRTATION ACCOUNTS (T&T)

673. Financird rzsults of T&T Department (Plrras l-4, pcge 59-/!A).-lt
was explained that tte actual reyenue r"or ,l.re year,*.]s nnore by Rs. 6tr,750 miti;ou
as compared to the lludget Estim3ter and by P.s. 47,718 .lr.11,1')an as compaied to
the Revised Estimat(:s 1974-75. .Ptofit 

was les by Rs. 15.400 million as com-
pared to tle Revised Estimates for 1974-7 5 which was due io an erroneous book-
ing of Rs. 52,998 m llion b1, Audit against rnteresr

Expenditure Ilmrrcd in Excrss ot Grents

674. Grant No 92 (Para -1, page 53-AA-T&_T).--Aa ex@ss of
Rs.7,79,99,172 over the sanctioned grant was, accoiding to Audii, conmiiiid by
thc Department wlidl was .ontetrded oil thc ground ihat an amouut of
Rs. 529,97,672 was erroneously booked b1, Audit as oer ihe foot trote on poge
41 of the book. The act..:al excess rvas Rs. 2.50,C1,500 only, which was due
pertly to the reyisiorL of t'ee rste cf inteiesi lrom 8-25% to 10.25?6 rctrospeatiyoly
after the close of the year and patly due to al1 increase in the Capital Expenditure
and ground balances under Stoies and Manu.facturc Accounts.

675, Balance sh2et.-A member pcinted out that a surn of Rs. 67 crore has
been shown in the bnlance sheet a_nd eqo'rired as to wha_t did tltis amount mean.
The departmental rel)resenhtive replied tlat. as already stated by him, the belance
sheet had not been ( orrectly worded in the commercial sense of tlle term. The
member, thereupon, rcmarked that then it should not have been so printad. It
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was being ioadvertently published as a routine trom year to year, e/ithout. rcally

meadng anything.

676. Miscellaneous lrauds, Losses--ta) Loss ol tu.49,557 ond (b) thelt ol
Rs. 3,530 lParu I (c), pcge 55-AR-T&rl.1o) Loss c$ Rs. 49t57---+n gtu

May,1974, a fue broke out in the }rlain Depot at I. I. Chudtigar Road. Karachi
causing a loss of Rs. 49,557. 'fhe matter was thoroughly inveftigpted' and, .otr the

advice of Audit, the amount was wriiten off vkle Finance Division, F.AC wlng.
eirdorsement No. 799-DFA (C-[I)i78, dated 8tih June, l9?8.

(bYlhelt oI Rs. J,5J0.--On 2lst April, 1975, the locks of the door of a toom

in the omc€ of the Assistant Eng.ineer, Phones, Sukkur and an Almirah in the

room were found broken. An amount of Rs. -?,530. whid was inFide, the

Almirah, was found missing. Deparimental investigations a.n( investigations. by

Police did not yield any result. The offtcial, who had charge. of the funds, vplun-

teered to pay the amoutrt personally. His ofter was accePM and thg amoqS! re.-

covered from him. The case has been closed.

g'lJ. Irregular poyment of Rs.37,490 to 4 contracto (Para 2, page 56-AR-
T&T ).--:lhe depart ental representative explained thal in tihis casc the contractor

prepared a bill in which he claimed weighment charges per bundle. The bill was

wrongly prepared but could not be dctected by the paylng autbrity. llhpa the

question arose as to what was due to the contractor and what rras peid; tlr bill
was recalled by the contractoi arld he determined the amount-at Rs. tl7i700'

against Rs. 50,000. And for the balance, it was decided that it shoulal be ro'
mvered from the ofrcer who had passed it, bec2use the payment was Eade duo

to negligence on the part of the officer.

678. Replying to a query whether the dePartment expecte{' tht &e oflicer

would be able to pay, the Audit representatiYe 
'sublnilted 

that the dePa mcnt had

accepted that the contractor was not entitled to craRe charBes for loadlng atd un'

loading. The contractor had pteviously claimed @ per bundle. Now the deP,art'

ment had asked the contractor to revise his bill on the basis of per ton. As a

proper contract had been executed, the department should see the provisions

thereof for further action.

679. The Committee directed Audit to settle this case, after verifyhig the

documents.

680. Irregular pdymeft ol overtitne allowtuce to stafr Aflrowting to Rs.41,170

(Para 3, page 56-AR-T&T).-Altq hearing the explanalior, of the dqpart'

mgntal repr(lsentatiye, the Committee obsen'ed that the depar-tpent shguld, $eitla

it with the Finance Division.
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681. Non-accot ntal of packing cases worlh Rs. 26,4-10 (Para 4, poge 57-
AR-T&T).---Ths (Lepartmental representative subt';ri:,ed thiit lhe cflses in ques-

tion w€re not packing cases bui wooden crates, which i,ad either becofie un-

usable during transit or were re-used for Inter Division despatch o[ stores

(insulators). Those becomi.ng scrap were sold as fire-wc,od and sale Proceeds,
amountiflg to Rs.216 credited to Government. Rcturning the brokel pieces of
wooden crates to tre Stores Organisation ',ryr Riii: -$/as nct practicablc. So lar
as the packing of l elephones Factoly were concerned, they had a sort of Nbb3r
lining.

682. The Audir: representative was directeC 1o look in'Lo their objecticn again

and report back to the Committeo, if necessary.

683. I-oss ol lls. 1,69,850 due to reptir of dcleiive motetlxl n.,,:ulL!tL!re:l
by the workshop (para 5, page 57-,4R-T<kT|-After some discussion of the
background, the dr?artmental repres.niative submitted tnat hc hr,d no e:icuse

to ofier. This case came to his notir:: very leccntiy, and he wo,.lld ccrtainly
deal with those who were responsible. Apprrreniiy, the rcsponsibjlity lay upon
the Engineer, beca rse he prepared a dr:rlicate estjmste. .Audit }vas directed to
keep track of the case for settlemert ard repcr'r back lc the Colrmittee, if
necessary.

684. Incurring of expenditure ol Rs. 20,26,784 lyirhout scnctioned estimotes
and. provision ol lunds (Pma 6, page 57-A R-T&T ).-{he deDal'tmental repre-
sentative accepted that the expenditure referred to by Audit was initiaily incufied
against eleven estirtrates without proper sanctions etc. However. of these, ninc
had already been srnctioned since. The remarning two estimates rvere still awai!
ing approval, as t rese related to very ol(! worl(s, ii(.tails oI which rvcrc under
investigation. He further promised that ?ction rvoirlC be take[ against those

found responsible.

685. Indus Super Highway.-During the genera! discussion- the departmental
representative informed the Corrsniftee that the entire work on the Indus Suoer
Highway had been suspended. Its co!1. zLs originally estimateC, was R-q. 75 crorc
for a singlc carrial.e and Rs. 150 crore fol a double carriage road. In hls view
the revised cost ol'the project rvould be abolt Rs. 500 cror3, ReDjl'isg to a

query, tbe departr ental represertat;./.J stated thal they had undertaken tc brilld
three trainjng cen{res for the people who were go;ng to work on the Project
in D G. Khan, Kohat and Sehvan. with an expenditure of Rs. 30.9 crore. Thc
total length of the road built so fa vas 5 kilometers of base, 2 kilometers of
tarmac which war. to be re-laid and two culverts which had collapsed I

. 686. The dep;rrtmental representative further added that his suggestion to
the Goueinment eiLrlier vraq thall this project should be left for the time beins
but the directions,vere that the departmenr should continue with the Cotsultants'
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\v.Jrk an:l finish the planning and desiedng, etc. In his view even that was a

$'aste bcc.ru:c the moment the ground was dug to cclrstruct 'Jhugis' Ior those

rvoriling ol1 'rrc proiect, the Jhugi would cost Rs. 5,000 as it inYolved payment

of conpcn:ation. The training centres at Kohat, Sehvan and D' G Khan were

desjgned to i-: Four Star Hotcls, after the training was over. In his Yiew, the

training c.riiics should have been under canvass' because the operators and the

drivers, w;-,c worked on the Highway, could be ti:ken from tlte Army Engi-ueers

fcr Rs. 700 o: P.., 900 Per month. In the training centres, there were 17 instruc-

tors and ninc sludents. When questioned as to what happeaed to the equip'

nJrrs hi coniirmcd that some of them had been given to the C&B Departments

ard thc ,Jtiic,s rvere being used by the National Logistics Cell' for which they

irad not p.rid ta)' rent so far. A member remarked that the equipment could
I.rest be sold oui. bccause collection o[ rent was a big problem. The departmental

rcpresirll.aii\ c replied thnt they were going to sell some to the Baluchistan

Governmcnt and some to the N.W.F.P. The Committee was of the view that

tlre wastage could haYc been avoided had there been greater vigilanc€ on the

-part of the authorities conc4rned.

687. Conipliancs reporls in respecl ol eeffidlspecific obsenatianslrecom'

nrcndaliorts c<tntairted it PAC t Report fnr 1970'71 .-Audit was requested to go

thrr:ugh them and ccme baci( to thc Committee if anything deserved to be brought

to its notice.

688. Point.elpqras not discu;sed :o be treated as seltled.--The Committee did

luot makc any observation on other pointslparas in the Appropriation AcEounts

(Civii and PT&T) and Commercial Accounts or the Audit Reports. These

would be deemed settled subiect to such reguiarising action as might be necessar]'

under the rules.

DEFENCE DIVISION

689. The Approprration and other Ac'jounts for rhe year 1974'75 pettainir.g

to the Defencc Division and the Rrport of tht Auditor'General thereon were

taken up nexl.

690. The followi-ng dePartmental represenlatiYes were prcsetrt:-

1. Lt. Gen. Ghulam Jilani K^hal. Secretary General.

2. Maj. Gen. Sadat Ali Khan, E-in'C.
j. Ur. a. Rashid Sheikh, Additional Secretary.

. 4. Mr. Abdul Majid, Additional Secretary.

5. Mr. Saiiadul Hass?.n, JoiDt Secretari

6. Brig. Ahsan Yousaf Khan' D. C. TNAWO)-

7. Mr. M. IslamuddlD. Deputy Sccretary.
- - 8. Mi. Salim Bahadur Khan, Deputy Se.retary.
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691. This i\,lin strl, cont,ollcd th: lrllc',ving grants:.-

S1. ir-t' ]\.li m. ci Gren t (;rant No

76

102

692. General.--The Co:r':liril.iee look notice rhat, though it had been em-
phasising upon al MinistrieslDivisions that replies to the points raised in the
Appropriation]Commercial Accounts and the Audit observations should be com-
plete in all respecrs, sent poss[bly in one lot and must bear consecutive page
numbers. the repli(,s furnished by the Defence Division were neither in one lot nor
the same bore con;ecutive page numbers. Even replies in respect of grants were
trot itr one lot. ()cnsequently, the Committee had to face some diffculty in
tmcjng out tlo r€lera.c€s in the replios.

693. It was also observed that Audit paras were not reproduced in the
rcp'lies due to which members of the Committee were inconvenienccd as they
had cotr-stantly to refer to the Auditor.General's Report to tink the same with
the r9$ies furcirt ed by the Division. The Division was requested to make
a no&e of the.'abo',e for the submission of their Replies in the futue.

APPROPRTATTON ACCOTJNTS (CrVL)

694. Grant lto. 13 (Page 28-AA ).-According to the Appropriation Accounts
there was an ex@ls of Rs. 26,13,027 under the group head " A-Secretriat',. It
was explained thai the figures of Fjnal Appropriation and actual expenditure, as

slnwn in the Ac/runts, related to three Divisions, namely, Defence Division,
Aviation Division aqd Defence Production Division. So far as the Defenc€
Division were corcerned the position of grant ctc. according rhe Audit was as
under:--

l. Minkt y , I f ,efence

2. Otl.er Expen,Jiture of Kasirmir Affairs Divisbn (Group head

'F)..
3. Survoy of Paliistar

l3

22,05,800

49,82,545

27,76,745

The above figurcs were nor acceptable to the departmcntal representative,
wh() submitted th lt the actual cxpenditure was of Rs, 22,39,3g5. As such, the
excess was of Rs.33.585 only.

695. The Au(iit represcDtarivc srat€d that the Egures had not bcen rcconciled.
Audit was reques::cd to verify and corr€ct rho flgurca.

ri) I--iml l\ppropriation
(li) Actual expenditure

(r;1) Excess
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696. Grwtt No. 76 (Page 93-AA)'-Therc was a saving of Rs 3'02'900

ng"inri g.oup head " F {hief Engineer for Azad Kashmir and Northem Areas "'

ii" a"[rt*"n,ut representative did not agret' The Audit was roquested to settle

the figuros itr consultation with the department'

6(I,. Gront No. 102 (Pttge t20-AA) -An excess of Rs' 3'06'249 was depicted

against the group head " A-{ontrolling and Administrative staf " It was @n'

tended that th€re was actually no excess. The figures of Final Appropdation

*a na,rA expenditure, as adopte.d in the Appropriation Accounts' were aot

;; 
"; 

thei oid not take into account the amount of surrender and reconoiled

figures respectively. The conect figures were Rs 14'68200--and Rs 14'64'303

Jqp"",i"ay. Theie was thus a very minor saving of Rs 3'89'

698. Audit accePted the Position

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS CIVIL FOR 1973'74

Gront No. l2-Ministry ol Delence (Group Head 'B')'

Gratx No. 66'Other Expendittrre ol Kashmir Affcirs Ditision

(Group head-E).

iir\ 'Gtutt No. t 3'l-Developnant Expe'tdirure ol Mitlistry of Science and

TeclutotogY. (Sub'heM ' KJ')'

699. There was no material point utrdcr these grsnts rdatiqg to prcvious

year, the replics for which were supplied now'

AUDIT REFORT (DBTENCB SERVI€ES)

1@, Aryropt*ltion ard con ol ovet expendltute (Pon 3' pages |'2-Andit

aupoi-pri*, Services)'-Acatditrg to the Audit Report the original gmnt of

*r. luO 
"ror" 

was raised to Rs' 531i3 crore through a suppleoentary grant of

il. ;i:t crore against which expenditure amount€d^ to. Rs 6'92'20'35'594' rc-

;i;* ;; -- "*."i, 
of Rs' 60'67;5'594 since the final figures were stated to

;;;";. to light aft€r the close of the year' regularisation actio in rcsP€ct of

;;;;;;.;t Juld not be taken before the close ot tbe year under review' It

;, ;;;il; itrat ttre expenoiture in the vear exceeded the Fant bv 9 6 per ceat

due co vuious factorr'

701. A menber ftDarted th't there was an €xcess of Rs' 60'67 crore' but

maior factors, 'for ltro excdss were lot mestionetl' The Auditor'General added

il;fiAa too had observed on previous occasions-llso T": * 1""* the major

factom for-excos ovory yeer may b€ relo'ted to it He pointedl'y drew attctrtion

ro,thclat tb8t s.p8llD€ntely 'grants were obtai&d' but dcspite this hugc cxccsses

wcrc obccrrrcd cvlry Yat'

(i)

(ii)
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702. 1'hereupon the departmental representative handed over a wiitten ex-

planation settin3 dowil the followiug maln reasons for the excess of Rs. 60.67

crole:-
(a) Towards the end of the year, aCditional Dearness Allowance at the

rate of F s. 25 per month was sanctioned by the Govemment. The
prices of ce.rtain items of rations lite attalsugar and vegetable ghee

were a1s(, increased. Apart from the above, ce.rtain payments over

and abore the budgeted provisions had to be made to POWs and

their families under Govemment decision. All these factors led to an

excess of Rs. 17.24 crore.

During lhe year 1914-75, there was an increase in the fare and

freight b )th of rail and air. The exha requirement on this account

could no1 be accurately estimated due to the extremely fluctuating

nature ol requirements, relating to moYements of stores and persoD-

nel.by rail and air. As excess of Rs. 3.10 crores occurred because of

this reasr,n altd miscellaneous dharges.

An excess expenditure of approximately Rs. l7 crores under works

was attributable to payment of ex'grqtil awards to contractors on

account cf inflationary rise in prices of material atd labour as well as

expenditure of emergent nature on certain op€rational works, which

were undertaken under the directive of the highest authority. Con-

trary to the expectation that the final bills in respect of these works

would be received in the next year, these were received and paid for
n 1974-i 5.

The exess of Rs. 12 crores \,vas due to certain inescapable payments

which, br,ing of an obligatory nature, had to be honoured. Conse-

quently these payments were authorised to be made by the Stste

Bank in lvlay, 1975 with the prior permission of the Finance Division,
regardless of availability of funds withirt the approved allocations.

The non-efiective expenditure on pensioDs unexpectedly increased due

to abnoflnal releases of e;-POWs and extraordinary commutations

and also ilue to grant of additional dearness increase to the pensioners,

sanctionerl towards the close of this year. The excess on this account

amounted to Rs. 11.33 crores.

(b)

(e)

(d)

(e)

703. The Comln itte€ did flot feel too happy with thc exPlaration and obs€rrcd

that it was for the (iovernment to devise ways and means to curb this tendency

among the Ministrier and infuse financial discipline in them A member remark-

ed that the Ministri:slDivisions ask for supplementary grant and even if the

same reduceC by tle Finance Division, expenditurd continue to be incurted

unabot€d iu violatiorr of rules and orders. The Committee desired that this pre-

velcat financial indir cipline should be brought to the tiotioc of the GdverDecnt

for rcmcdial actioar.
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704. At the end, the departmedal representative assured ttre Commitiee that
they wore lookiag into the system of a$ounting with a view to rectify the short-
comings and to ensure more accurate information about actual spendings.

705. Excess paymenl of Rs. 1,48,058 to u eleciric poreer compo y ot1

ccloa/i aj supply oJ eleclricity (Posa l, pags 3-Audit Report-Delence Servi-
ces).-(t vas stated that the CCMA, Ilavralpir:Ci had tak-e! up the case with
the parties concerned and a reply from the CCMA was awaited. He added that the
company had since been nationalised and the rates had a.lso been revised by
the Government. So, revision of the contract had now taken place. That is
why Rs. 1.48 lakh had been paid in excess.

706. The Auditor-General submitted that he would request the Ministry to
look into the case because, to say that they were awaiting for the report of the
CCMA was not enough. The departmental representative replied that they had
already recovercd the amount. Thereupon, the Auditor.General observed that
this should have been done long ago.

707. The Committee dire.ct€d, that, as proposed by the Auditor-General,
the Mjnistry should look into it again and send a revised reply to the Committee,
containing details, with copy to the Audit. It will be then seen whether any
further action was required in the matter.

708. Extra expenditure due to delay fu the finolisatiott ol the contrdct agree-
nlent-Rs. 87,150 (Pora 3, pa?e 4-Autlit Report-Dete;{e Services)--The de-
parhnental representative informed the Committee that a Court of Inquiry had
already been ordered and a report ftom them was expected soon.

709. The Audit was requested to keep track of the case and report back to
the Committee. if found necessary in the light of the findings of the Court of
Inquiry.

710. Overpayment ol Rs. 50,095 to tl contractor on various arcounts (Pdrd
4, poge S-Attdil Report-Defence Services).-AtLt hearing the erplanation of
the d3Dartmental representative, the Audit $'r,,s requested to follow and verity the
recovery. Subject to this obsewation, the obiection was dropped.

711. Loss ol stores lound deficient during stock ,taking-Rs. 34,865 (pma 5,
poge 6-Audit Reporr-Defence Senices). ![.ter hearirrg tte explanation of the
dep:rrtne;iial repres.nlative, the Conrinittee directed the departmental represen-
lative to ta-ke action and Audit to verify the recovery involved in this case.

712. Extra payment ol Rs. 2 !,447 to co.titractots by allowing higher rates
(Paru 6, page 6-Audit Report-Defente ,Selyi(?.r).-Alft€. hearing the depart-
mental explanation, a member r:marked that in addition to the recovery of
loss, some deteftent sction should also be taken against the persons at fault to
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qrad ofl a rccurren( e of sucir iffegularities in the fuiure. The departf,€ntal

repre8ent&tiYe was <llected to recover the balance amount and also take discip-

linary action against the defaulting persons.

713. Mis-apprcpridttion ol ;torcs nott jt Rs. 20,018 (Poru 7, ps:te 5-Audit
Report-Defence Sefl rces). {onflrming the presumprion of the Cor,urittee that

it was a case oi mis-approprialion, lhe dcpr.rtmeirial repre!..ntative iniorrned the

Conmittcc thai, in f .lis cas?, tl'rre!' pll:ofls weie involi'';cr., namely. Mr. Sardar

tr4ohammad, Mr. Chi agh Hussain Shah and i'{r. Muhammad Ikram Shah, who

were imposed a penrhy of Rs. 9,000, ol *hich R.s. 4,000 have already been

recovered a:id the balance was bejng Lecovered. Thereupcn, a member observed

ttrat a stricter pdnishnent, Iikc dismissal, was also rvarranted js this case. The

Cepartment,l represerrtatiye sui:riaitteti th?t under ,,he rules certain powers are

vested in various au ]rorliies. Thosc aulhorities are in their rights to impose
a,.1y of ihe prcscriberl penaltios. r\nother rnember obseryed that, in that case.

the departme!1t should go to iile hrghei authority i'cl' a review of the p.-nalty.

The departEertal rel)resentative undeitook to look into tLis aspect of the casc

again. Another dopailfllental lepres?ntati'/e said that it was Dot a case of thefl.
The Acting Chaiffna r obserueC that the Committee \,/as not concerned with it.
It is for the departm )nt to dec.ide rvhether it wa-s a case oi misappropriation or'

theft. If they foun<i that it was a ca:e ci misappropriation, adequate punishment

should be rLwarded t rerefor.

714- Delal,ed re(overy cl Rs. 18,704 spent on rcctificttion ol det'ects in the
work (Pora 8, page 7-Audit Report-Delence Scrvices).-It was colfrrmed
that full recovery of Rs. 18,70li in iy/o instalne:lls viz. Rs. 18,425 and Rs. 459

had since been ma{ie,rnd reccrery certiEcate, duly verified by the Unit Account.
ant cotrc€rned, had already been submitted to the DADS, Karachi tfuough AG's
Branch, PP&A Dte.

715. The Audit representative pointed out that a flnal payment was made
on the basis of the completion ce$ifleate which had been given wrongly. The
departmental represettative submitted that the completion certiflcate did not mean
that no defect could arise thereafter. A member remarked that the poinl merit.
ing consideration war whether the defect that was due to a jotr having been done
vrrongly or there was some deficiency in the work done. In the case of deficiency,
the issue of a completion certificate was not lvarranted. But if there \a,as a
defect the contractor could be asked to rectify it. The departmental represen-
tative submitted that in this report mentiox had been made of defects and not
of deficiencies.

716. The departmental reptesentative was directed to have the case looked
into again aad see if any actiou was called for agairst the persons conctmEd.
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717. Systen ol tle-hiring privately owned resideAriql qccomottdcrtion lor
servicg persorulel (Para 9, page 7-Andit Report-Defence Services).-h yras
contended that there was no delay in dealing with the de-hiring cases. A member
remarked that the Audit point was that cases of serious {ature had been onitted
in the reply. The deFartmental representative said that an enquiry was going
on in respect of some cases, where there was delay, and they rverc going tu
locate the responsibility. The-Committee did not,make day fuitlier observation
in the matter,

718. lnlructuou5 expcnditure ol Rs. 9,048 due to lrreg lar hiring ol b-
st(ndatd dccommodation (Para 10, page 8-Audit Report-DeJence Senices).-
After hearing the explanation of the departmEntal representaiive, no further ob_
servatiorr was made by the Committee and the para was deemed as settleil.

719. Irregukr poymert ol reg Rs.6,218 (p@a tl, page g_Audit Report_
Delenee Senices).-It was explained that there was a dispute betwse.n two De_
partmenfi. Now, a Court of Inquiry had.been otdered and, once the dplnion
of the Court was available further action woUld be taken in the ihatter. The
Audit was request€d to keep a watch over the progress of the case a-nd report
back to the Committee if found necessarv.

720, Inlrtrctuous expenditure ol Rs. 1,41,097 on dccoutxt of rerur and allietl
choges (Pora 12, page g-Audtt Repott-Defence Services).-\11. ilgpartn.inral
representative informed tle Committee .that the n€{lssary authority.for the write
off of this expenditure had since been issued with the doncufrence of FA. aiid
the expenditure had beerr regularised. A memler.obeervcd that, .notwithsf4ad-
ing the above, the Committee would like to know the circumstances due to whir,b
the detrmrtment did not want to recoyer these charges trom ,tbe .ifdividuals con_
cerned.

721. Loss ol revenue due to uttder-clatrging ol water charges Rt. J2.244
(Parc 13, pdge %-Atdit Repofi-Defefice Services).-lt was explaineC that the
meters, existing in the bungalows, were out of order during the period under
refet€nce. flence, the rccovery of weter charges was maile according to the flxt
rates prBscribed by the Govemment. A hember remarked that, if the melers
were damaged or defrjctive, then ,the recdvery should have in all fairness beea
rn8de on the'basis of .the last blll subject to any adjusthent later and rhe desire_
ahility of amending the rules .to meet this situation examineil.

722. Conclusion ol contrads ott si4gle ,ender b4f,is.re$trlting in eJdra expen_
ditwe of Rs. 24345 (Para 14, page g-Aud Report-Dqence .Eervices):=Atter
heering the explanation of the departmontal representative .&nd soflitinising the
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details of alt the cases provided to the Cofimittee by the departmenLal represen-

tative, the Committer came to the conclusion that the oral explanation was dif-
ferelt from the wrjtten one. The departmental representalive was, therefore,

asked to submit a lresh reply through the Audil giving full details of all thc

cases.

723. lrregulqr e::pendilure on advertisement-Rs. 11,125 (Pora 15, page l0-
Autlit Report-Defetrce Ser"vices).-After hearing the explanaticn of departmental

representatiye, the ( ommittee observed that the amendment of 1971 should be

shown to Audit who would settle this, if necessary.

724. Short recovery oj cost of itnpofied store: sold to Gtryenntent efiployees-
Rs. 6,029 (Para 16, Wtge I l-Audit Report-Defence Services).-\t was explained

that the rates were vorked out @ Stock Book rdtes plas the element of Customs.

Duty and Sales Tax in the case of imported stores prr6 10% departmental charges,

covered under para 580 MES Regs. However, the MES Regs. would be amend-

ed suitabl!, to incor lorate therein the additional taxeslcharges that might be re-
coverable in such cr.ses. Presently, due to low stock position, therc was a ban
on the sale of store I sjnce 1972. Replying to a query, the departmenhl rcprc-
sentative informed tt e Committee that Defence Surcharge was an additioual duty.

725. The Audit was directed to keep rvatch over the progress of the case

726. Non-recovery of ground rent lrom the lessees--Rs. 76$02 (Para 17,
page ll-Auclit Re1'ort-Defence Services.).-After hearing the departmental
representative and srking some clariflcations, the Committee requested Audit to
pursue ttre case and to report back, if necessary.

727. Non-recwcry ol rcw ol leased agricultural land-Rs.73,950 (Paru 18,
page I I -Audit tr'.eport-Defence Services).-It was explained that lard,
measuring 374.39, tl2.OO,670.00 and 353.50 Acres, comprising of plot
Nos. 2, 2A, 4 rrnd 6 of Rakh Baiknuth, Lahore was leased out to
Capt. F. D. Khan frr a period of ten years from 6th February, 1967 to 30th
Irme, 1977 on payrlent of yearly rent of Rs. 1,47,900. TIte lease was termitra-
ted in 1969, on the transfer of the said land to the Army Welfare Trust, and the
possession was resu ned on 5th October, 1969. Some secret inquiry against the
lesse! and certain (iovernment omc€rs and Departments was held by the FIA.
The Special Police liuthorities took over all the records itr their custody from the
MEO, Lahore. Deryite repeated efiorts of the MEO, the Special Court had
refuscd to rotum tle files, until the case was decided. ,*:..r1 .-._::er:,&r_

728. The Comrrittee observed that this was a very old case and tha depart.
ment took no actiol. They should eitber report it to the higher authoritics or
en application shou td bc filcd in the High Court in accordance with the judicial
procdure to have lhe iudgement in th€ case expedited. Tho case had been
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The d@rt.p€trding for yeius and now this s€emed to be tho only remedy

mental representative undertook to take action accordingly.

'129. HoWing of land ior cultivction in excess ol authoisation resulting in
loss of revenues-Rs. 78,145 (Paru 19, page 12-Audi1 Report-Delenee Ser-

vices).---The C-ommittee was hformed that the matter was being investigat€d into
and necessary action could be taken in the light of the findings of rhe itrvestig&tion,
Audit was requested to ke€p track of the case.

730. lnegulur palment of rcnt ol qua ers and a buagalow-Rs. 16,354
(Pora 20, page l2-Audit Report-Delence Services).-lt was explained that, in
one case, recovery of Rs. 7,809 had been made from the Contonnent Board As
regards the s€@nd one, a Court of Ioquiry had been ordered by the GHQ to fx
the respoosibillty for the irregular payment, iI any. Audit was requested to foltow
up tle case.

731. Overpaynvtxt by allowing higher rales lor prining and conposing ol
lorms (Para 23, puge l4-Audit Report-Defence Services).-After hearing the
departmental explanation, the Committee was of the view that the gnsition was
far from clear. F. A. (Defence) was accordiogly, requested to constitutc a Com-
mittee of officers concerned and haye this issue settled, in consultation with Oc
Audit.

732. Extra expenditure due to abnornnl delay in the finalisation ol a supply
conlrart-Rs. 46,229 (Ptra 24, poge l4-Audil Report-DeJencs Services).-
During the discussion of this para the Committee noted that an inordinate delay
had taken place in this case inasmuchas the tender was opended on the 2fth of
Septcmber, but it was put up to the Commandant, I-og arca, otr the 7th November,
i.e., af,ler a month atrd a half. It was nowhere mentioned as to when was it s€trt
to the QMG. The departmental represcDtative submitted that they had 40 to 60
conEacts to be processed between the period frcl 28th September, 1973 to 7th
November, 1973. When open tenders are invited, the stafi at the Log area starr
comparing notes yrith the other Irg areas. After comparing notes, the contraats,
which need the approval of QMG, are sent to the GHQ for obtaining approval.
Thc normal period for it is lj months. A member remarked that this period
was too long. lt should not take more than seven days to setrd the paprs to the
GHQ. The Auditor.General added that this was not normal. If it was normal,
then it has to be reduced. The departmental repres€ntative pointed out that
there were about 200 contracts. This pnrticular one should not have b€€n made
a point of audit objeciion. Another member remarked that the contractor could
have withdrawn after ten days of the conclusion of the contract. The depart-
mental representative rcplied that, out of 200 contracts. only one had decided to with.
draw his offer but the same was objected to. But this can happen ot any time
and, in the contract law and proc€dure. it is provided thot the earnest morey oI
whosoevcr withdraws his offer will bc confiscated.
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733: Replying tc a query, the delnrtmental representatiYe said that' if the

contractor withdraw ris ofier withln seven days, it will.become dimcd[ lor the

dqparhnerf to conclu le the contract. The member remarked that iI the contrac-

tors give earnes( morgy and the validity of the tenil.r is two months, how could

they withdraw that rloney within this period. Intervening, the Auditor-General

p'oirnjed out tha1, ac{ording 10 the d€partmental Manuals the omcer responsible

for dealing with the t )nders is required to enter his recommendations with reasons

for the same in the ( omparative statement of tenders and send at once, with the

nec€slary attachmentr,- the tend& which he recommends for acceptance. The

sanre -member added that the question was whether all these 200 contracts were

going on about the siune time. This requires an examination. Therefore, he

would,sBggest that tllc de?arhrsfit should see it there was any possibllity of

staggedog. or' findihg, some other way of handllng them:

734. The Commjttee f,nally directed that, because of the rvord ".tt once "
orcurring in the rulel the MAG should co-ordinaie .rr-ction with the department

and see whether any rew procedure needed to be evolved. -tt was for the Mirristry
afld,the Audit also tc examine whether any nerv <ieftrition should be laid down

irr the-rules. A rneml>er added that the flrst thing [o see was as to how tle ioad

wae. staggered. Of,ly then could tl]e definition become reievant. The depart-

liicntal reprosentative was requested to look into iL as a compositg case and also

haYe the systen revie wed.

735. So far as th() objection was concerned ai the eaj-nest money had already

been'torfeited tlre parr was tr€ated as setlled.

736. lrregulat iss te ol lurrature and non-recovery of hire charges thereof

L,tiouittitig to R;. 29,i170 (Para 25, page L5-Audit iTeport-DeJence Services).-
The.Audit r:presentat. ve inlormed the Committee that, in this case, a contract was

given to a contractor for runnhg a Cafeteria, which rvas got furnished under

Covernnrent orders er.rlier" whereas the contractor wLs supposed to pay ront for
oirly uniurnislted accommodaJion. The question ol rernoving the fumiture etc.

aiready pio,ided lherr:in was, however, not mooted.

737, A me5el otscn'ed ihat if it was known that ii was a furnished Cafe-
teria, why v as a contiacl executed for a lower rate. The person who entered into
such a contiact was, therefore, responsible for this irregularity and should be

asked to explain,

738. The. Audit rras requeste.d to pursue the ca,re.

739. Ail'lit of Stcres and Supply accounts, (ii) Local Ten Audit and Inspedion
(Paras 26-27, pages .'5-16-Aud-it Report-Defence Services).-Al1er hearing the
cxplanation of depart nental representatiye, no further observation was made by
the Commiffee.
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740. u n-necessary engageruent ol a rosd roller driver-Rs. l4'3qz @ara 28'

page lS-Autlit Report-DeJence Setvices).- :lhe deparEnental representative

explaircd that to regulsrise ihe exira expenditure of Rs 14,605 paid io the driver

from 3'72 Io 4'f6, an extra expeniliture Statenent (PAFW- 497) had been prc-

pared and submitted to the Statiou Headquarlers, Murree for investigating into

tho loss and fixing rosponsrbility. The proceedings of the Court of Inquirl were

under process and, as soon as the same were flnalised, further action would Le

taken in the light of the Court's decision.

741. The Audit was requested to settle t'he case m the light of the lnquiry

Report.

APPROPRIATiON ACCOIJNTS (DEFENCE SERVICES)

MAG'6 C€rtifcat€

742. Linkage ol goods (Para 3, paee 4).--lases continued to occur in which

consignees of the Defence Depa lne t Slores had not linked the goods, received

by them, against the particular consignments notified as having been despatched

to them and it was not possible {oi the internal audiL to satisfy itself that such

consignments had been actually brougtt to account by the consignees

743. It was explained that the reasons for this were less quantity of stores

received from the consignors abroad, late receipt of voucherclinvoices, and noB'

existatrce of packing accouilts numbers on the invoice' thereb! causing delay';o'

the timely a@ounting of the vouchers.

7 M.'Ihe departmental represcntative, however, undertook thAt in : the'tutule,

a list, containing tte invoi;e numbers, dales and the amou s involved will be

invariably furnished by the MAG'S Controller of AccourHs at the time of com-

pleting the accounts 10 faciiitate the linking of the goods Yrjth corlsignmaxtts.

745. Wfiranb of StoYes tPaH 4 (ii). page 4-AA-IL4crce Servieesl;-.-It

was pointed out that, on the Navy side' Warrants of Stores in respect of Naval

Establishments had not so far been issued by the Wariants of Stores Committce,

tormed under instructions of Government. The Store Establishments' piesently,

continued to draw their requirements as per provisional warrants of Stores, pre-

pared by the previous Warants of Stores Committee ap'pointed by the NH.Q. '

and implemented under the Chief of Staff's orders.

746. It was explained that most of the Naval Establishments had their War'

rants of.stores approved by the Govemment Cases for the issuance of Warant

of Stines to a few Shbre Establishments and newly commissioned ships were

under acrive consideration in the Naval'HeadquafiDrs and would be subsequently

approved by the Govormnent, after receiving thb recomElendation of the Warrant

ol Stores Committee.
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'147.'fhe Audit rspresentative stessed that there .rvas need Ior envolving a

suitable system in tht, case of Navy also.

748. The Commit ree dirccted that the Warrant of Stores should be slandardis-
ed il the case of Navl also, as that of the Arny and the Air Force.

749. Physical verilcation of stock (Poro 5, puge 4-AA-Dejence Services).-
Af(er hearing the exflanntioir of the departmenr"al representative. the para was

trealed as scttled.

75A. Overptiynenl of pty and ullowances to Ar ly Ofliccrr-Rs. 15,983, and
(ii) Payment of gratuity to heirs of Military Officers-Rs. 22.655 lltem I (i) 1&2,
page 6-AA-Det'atc< Servlcesl.-The explanation of the departmental represen-

tatiye was accepied ar:d [l]e paras ireated as settled.

751. Embezzlemer t ol Government money by Arnbqssador ol Pakistan in
Iraq lltem I (i) 3, pa1'e 6-AA-Det'ence Servicesl.--lt was e xplained that an
amount of Iraqi Dhar 11,000 was placed by the Air Headquariers at the disposal
of the Embassy of Pal:istan for the pay and allowances of eleven p.A.F. Officers,
who were o11 deputati on to thg Iraqi Government in May, 1968. The Of,icers
were paid by the Ira li Government and the said amount remained with tftE
Embassy and not renritted to the P.A.F. It was later mis-appropriated by
Mr. A. F. M. Abdul Fttdr, ex.Ambassador of Pakistan when he defected on 18th
August, 1971 to " Bengla Desh ". Parep Baghdad recommended that an amount
of Imqi Dinar 11,000 be written off by the Air Headquarters under the Govern-
m€nt orders. Accordi rgly, the amount was r+ritten off. vide Governmenl letter
No. Air HQll0725l1lPtlllllAccusi3669lD-7A, dated 25th October, 1974.

752. The Auditor.General enquired as to why could it not be cletected
before the officeCs defr:ction to Bangladesh ? If it had been due to any defect jn
the system or the procedure then something should be done to rectily the same.
The delmrtmental representative agreed with the Auditor-General and said that
they should have takef some steps to have it examined and would do so now, tbr
the necessary rectifcation.

753. The Commit.ee observed thar possibility could not be ruled out of the
money in question having been mis-appropriated by a junior man rather than the
Ambassador himself. The departmental representative promised to have this
checked up 1br necessrry action.

754. Loss of Mearurement Btnk [ltem Il (iii) I, page 6_A A_Delenre
Servicesl.-lt was expi lined that, after a thorough investigation, a clerk was found
responsible for the los; of the Measurement Book, which was regularised under
Govemment orders. lr stertr warning was issued to the clerk concerned bv the
C.A. to be more vigila rt in the performance of lrris duties.
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755. Statement ol pay rcnts ol Escalalon Awmds to Contractots lor 194'75
(Pages 10 atd tl-Appendix 'C' and ils Annexure-AppropAtrtiott Accounls,

Def ence Servtces).-The Audit representative informed the Committee that they

had no[ yet audited these Imyments. In preliminary examination they had found

certain serious irregularities which would be brought to PAC's notice in future

Audit Reports. The Committee agreed.

COMMERCIAL APPENDTX TO APPROPRIATION ACIOLTNTS

OEFENCE SERVICES)

Military Farm

756. Finnciol review ol the working ol tfu Militoy Farms (Para 29, page

.10).-According to the Audit Report, the price of milk and butter in the market

was compamtively high. The dairy products of the Military Farms wcre'

decidedly of a better quality as compared to market stuff Consequently, there

was scope to increase the selling prices of the Military Farms products.

757.lt was explained that the Mlitary Farms were organised on quasi'com-

mercial basis in which accounts were kept only for the purposes of iudgtng and

comparing financial results from year to year. It was not reckoned to be a

rcvenue earning department of the Government. However, the rates of rnilk and

butter were revised on lst October, 1975, and since 1975-76, the Military Farms

were consistently earning profits and adding to the Reserve Fund,

758, Replying to a query, the departmentd-l representative informed thc Com'

mittee that they were producing butter, cheese and milk powder. They were

meant only for the Defence Sewices and not for sale in the open market lf milk

was available in sufncient quantities, they could increase the production of cheese'

75g. Profit and Ldss Accounts (Para 34' page 14).-A member invited the

attention of the departmental representative to the amount of Rs. 2 79 crore shown

against Item No. 14 " To Miscellaneous Stores, Stationery' etc. ", and enquired as

to what were these Miscellaneous Stores. The departmental representative

replied that these included various items utilised for the production of whole'milk

powder. It was a part of the cost of production. Thereupon, the member remark-

etl that then it should ihave been accounted for in the production cost Apparently,

the Department seemed to be mixing lot of things. They should analyse each

item and only to the extent any of them related to the production cost, should be

transf€red to that head in the books of accoutrts.

760. The same member invited the Committee's attention to item 2 " By

Miscellaneous receipts " on page 15 and enquired about the reasons for a fall of

Rs. 67 lac therein against this item, as compared to the Previous yeax (1973'74).

The dcpartmcntal repreaentative could trot furnish an cxplanation to the satis-

iJio, ot tlre Committee. Theleupon, the member remorked that dePattmcnt
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.ElJst b the luture produce t]le ac€ounts whiph would reflect the corect position.

The .departm€trtal :opresentative subEitted tllrt,Vliscellaneous Stores comprised

of smaller items. 'fhe member suggested :haa these iiems should be sep,:rated,

and accounts shoukl be prepared again. There should be no transfer adjustment

frem one acaount tr) another, so that the accoxats could clearly show condemna-

aions, casualties a l other receipts. The fgures should noi be inflated unneces-

sarily.

761. Balance srcet ol Mil.ikry Farm (Para 37, poge 19).-A sum of
Rs. 1O3,83,916 was shown against " GovernmenL Account 'C' Banking " on the
Assets side. A me nber desired to know as to what did iL mean ? The depart-
mental represenlatir e explained that it represented the amounts of the capital
items purohased. Ibr example, during the cur.ent year, the Glaxo Factory had
been purchased for Rs. 90 lac. Trhereugrn, the menber rcmarked that the
dcpartmeDt did not name it to be the reserve account fund. The member added
thal they should ha..e a renerlal reserve fund. If they did not have this, the[ on
the other side there should be a renewal reserve.

762. Finally, tlh: Audit was requested to check the Balarce Sheet and r€port
back the position, a; emerging thQrefrom, with his comrnents, for the Conrnlittee,s
iqfqrmation.

763. Contpliatrcz reports itt respect of generaltspecific observationirecom-
mendations contained in PAC's Report for 1970-Z l._Aldit was requested to go
through these reports and come bock if they considered that aaything deserv-ed ro
be brougbt to the (lommitte€'s notice.

764. Pointsilrorls tlot discussed to be treated as settled.--The Committee did
not make any obser vation on other pojntslparas iD the Appropriation Accounts,
(Civil and Defence) Commercial Appendix to the Appropriation Accounts
(Defence Services) or Audit Reports. These will be deemed settled subjecr lo
such regularising ac ion as might be necessnry uqder the rules.

AVIATION DIYISION

765. Ttrereafter examination of Appropriaiion and other Ac€ounts for the
yeat 1974-75 pertaining to the Ayiation Division and dte Report of the Auditor_
General thereon was taken up by the Committee.

766. The follo wing departmental representatives were preseDt:_

1 Lt. Gen. Ghulam Jilani Khan, Secretary General.
2. Mr. Mot sil Kamal, Joint Secretary.

3. Mr. .S. H Shah, Deputy Secretary.
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4. Mr. N. A. Siddiqi, DFA (CA).

5. Mr. M. A. Maiid Khan, Director (Admn.)

6. Mr. Mohammad Yousuf, Executive Director.

7. Mr. Rehmatullah Klan, D. G., M. S.

767. This Divisioa controlied the ioliowing grants:-

S.Nc l]amc of Grant

l. N{inistry of Defence

2. Meteorol,rgy

3. Aviation

4. Deveiopmerrt Exi,rgL;diture cf Minisiry of Defer,:ce (Glcup heacis

'K'and'S')..
5. Capita.l outl?y cn Cir il Avjation aad ,'ther works. (Grou;r

head ' A ')
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AUDIT REPORT

768. Extra expenditure of Rs. 1.5 million on corpetting dJ road (Para I' page

t7-Audtt Report).-The explanation of the departmental representative was

accepted and the para was deemed settled.

769. Misappropriation of pcy and allowances Rs. 8,94 (Para 2, page 17-
Audit Report). 'lhe departmental rePresentative explahed that this was not a
case of misappropriation. In 197 4 it was rePorted that the cashier of the Main
Analysis Centre, Karachi, lhad fled away. The accounts were checked by the

Audit party and it was report€d that a- sum of Rs. 22.448 (oundly) remained un-

accounted for. However, after a close scrutiny of the accounts c€rtain discre-

pancies and repititions of undisbursed ardounts were detected by Audit. These
'were later pointed out to the A,G.P.R. Some receipts for payments, not tmceable

at the time of audit, were located and attested copies thereof furnished to Audit.
On re-check, the AGPR reduced the amount to Rs. 8,974. A sum of Rs, 2,586

was subsequently deposited by the subordinate oficel in the State Bank, reducing

the unaccounted for amount to Rs. 6,387.

770. It was, however, not clear as to from tfiere had the cheque for Rs. 2,586

oome, how was it revalidated and who deposited it in the State Bank ? The Com-

mittee accordingly dkected the depa mental replesentative to report back with
all the details. The Committee further observed that, in ftrture. speciEc dates
should be mentioned, iostead of using vague terms, like ' subsequently', etc. fn
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reply to a query, tl'e committee was infortrred that the caglrier .,,as under suspen-
sion for the last flve years. The Committee direcied that his case should also bederided u,ithout furlher delay.

771. Irregular oayment ol Rs.4J.g00 or r"t"rtio, ol hired nruchinery with-
out any work {Para 25, page 2g-Audit Repci t).-rt was explained thal the ADA
were doing work oo tite Mulhn Cantonment, worih ubout i.r. 1.54 crore. Theywere prornised verbally by the p.A.F. authorities that there mighr be additio^ar
work, worth about Rs. 40 lac, fcr thein. I{ence they diC noi 

-senO 
back theirtwo bulldozers to jkrachi. Due to shorta3e of funds, that addrtional work wasnot given. A menrber remarked thni ther€ was somethilg wrong b€tween thedates mentiotred b) the Audit and th3 deparime.,t. fire l.paimenal rei)resen_tative submitted ttat the ADA's explanation wa,. that, dur-ing these datos, thework wa.q ou. So, acirially, these were trot the lelevant dates.

772. Aad:-t warr requested to settle the matte. in consultation with the deparl.-ment and report btck if necessady.

773. lrregular oaynent of Rs. 9d0g lor cfuttered. flirht (pma 33, poge 32-Audit Re po-,.t).---Tt e explanation of the departmeltal represertative was acceptedaod the para- was dropped.

.APPROPRIATION ACCOfINTS

7i4. G:qnt No 13 {pr.:se 2g_AA)._Att excess of Frs. Z6,l3,OZj was reportedin the Acccuris agilir-lsa i.ha group !.:eaC ,, A-,S.cretariat ,, ,ni"i, 
-p".fuir..l 

to ttra"Divisions viz., Ayiatioit Divisicn, Deienr:e Div;sioir and D:fence production Divi_sion so far as the Aviation Div..
3ciunr elF.,ndiruie was Rs. r.r"- :::,::i":#"t"ji"r:ff^i?'Hl ;l,:ff:iesuitins in a savrtrg of Rs. 13,g63 only.

775. A\dit wa; requested to v€rify and correct the flgures.

. 776. Grant No 14 & t5 (pages 29_30-AA )._-There was no material pointfor conslderation b/ the Cci-nmittee under ihese grants.

777. Gront I{.. t2t (pase I 
!-t -AA )._Agaiisr a saving ot i\s.21"65,923

'rnder the group h:ad " K-scientific Depar.tmeits ,, * "-"ri 
"o, 

or. ,r,or,u,o'.',as clainred to haze been sumenCered belcls 3911, Jr"., i;;;.'The rcmainderof the saving amormting to Rs. f .59:22 *r, ,*r*.d'r^,ri to non_receipt oIequipmenr from at road before rhe 
_close 

of rhe n""r"iri l"J. 
" 

ffre equipmentwas expcted to be received before June, 1975, according to ii" f.tt". of Creditcsbbllshed for it irr Decerab ?r, 1)74, bl;t_ it *u. r"""ra'r 
",n'Ougust, 

November

illrll*.b*, 
t97i a*d it5 ccst adjusted in tte accounts tor thJsubsequent year
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778. The Audit was requested to further check the departmental explanation.

779. S-Aviqtion (Poge l4l-AA).___T\e saving of Rs. 7,02,094 under this
head was stated to be marnly due to the non.accounting by Audit of the surrender
of Rs. 16,600, non-adjustxnent oi debits amouttmg to Rs. 1,99,394, raised by
&e Pi.ar in time, non-matedalisation oi sanctions for Rs. 3,5g,g00, issued before
the close of the financial year and non-fimlisation of indents by Ip&S for
Rs. 127,300 Audit was request€d to verity tle departmental explanatron and
report back, if necessary.

780. Grant No. l4l (page 163*AA).-Agansr the saving of Rs. 1,01,30,329
shown against group head .. A-Civit Aviation,, the departmenial representative
accepted a savjng of Rs. 29,16,829 only whiCh was stated to have been due to
non-accounling by Audit oi the sunender of Rs. 72,13,500, wrong booking of a
sum of Rs. 12,9I,900 against tire Head ,. 44_Aviatior ,', and non_firalisation of
contract for generating sets utrder the German loan (Rs. 1624,929).

781. Audit was requested to verify and correct the figures.

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

Pakislan International Airlinec

782. Possible loss ol Rs. 17,43, 2 due to delauh of a General Sales Agent
(Para 14, page 14 1A).-It was explahed that M]s. Travomars were appointed
as General Sales Agent of pIA in Colombo under a.n agreement dated lst Decem_
bet, 1967. The agents con.Linued to seltd remittances until Febiuary, 1971.
Thereafter, they faiied to make remiitances alongwith the sales reports, as a
result oi which, urtil February, 1975, an amount of CER 11,93,912 equivalent
to PAK Rs. 17,43,112 became <iue ftom the agents. The agency was terminated
by PIA on the 15th February,lg75. The responsibility for not revisrng BanL
Guarantee' accepting derayed remittances and continued issue of documents when
the agents slopped remiiiarccs after Fetriuary , 1971, lay with Mr. yasin Omer.
the then District Manager, pIA, Sri Lanka. The services of Mr. yasin Omer
were terminated on 20th November, 19,14 fot negligence. Simultaneously, a suit
was flled in the local court of Colombo against the agents for the realization of
th€ dues. The cass was still pending in the court. The Bank Guarantee dated
19th February, 1970, amorinting to pAK Rs. 1,00,000, had expired on lgth
Febrrriry, 1971 and the General Sales Agent deposited cash amounting to
Rs. 1 ,00,000 on 8th Sepieinber , 19 ,1 f. in lieu of the Bank Guarantee.

783. A mcmber :-emarked tbat rhe fact that the District Managcr in Sri
Lanka did not advjse thc Head Ofiice rvas no excuse. The accounts procedure
in the out-statiol were Eot sut ordinate to the regional man. IIe rvas clirectly
subordinate to the Accounts department at the Centre, which check these receipts
eoc- Accordingly, the man at the head ofrce was at fault. The departmental
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repiesentative was Cirected to take suitable action against the man responsibie

for the onission at the Head 0flice also.

784. Su4dry Debtors (Pqra 311, page 352-CA).-As compared to tlle pre-

vious year', the Sundry Debts as on 30th Junc, 1975 infieased from Rs 2S'38,i0,607

ro Fis. 44.59,24,560. It was stated that strenuous efioits were made to realise the

dues as a result of which against tire outsla"oding of Rs. 48.46 clole, a sum of

I{s. 43.19 crore harl been realised by 30th June, 1978, representing 899'; of the

total outs,anding. Ihe Coryoration had taken eflective skps to resftict the credit

facfities. As a resuit of such measures, the debt turnover ratio dropped i.n

1977-78 to 93 days trom 103 it t974-75.

785. However, when asked, the departmental representative could not furnish

details in regard tr the outstandings against Government departments and the

agcnts and how mrLch oI them was recoverable. He was accordingly direcled to
send a report to the Commitiee, alongwirh reasons for non-realisation, for its

information.

786- Complian:e reports ii1 respecl ol generultispecific obsery iatxslreconl-

ntendstioits co tained in PAC's Report lor 1970-71.-Aldrt was requested to go

through ihe reportr and come back to the Cominittee if anything deserved to be

brought to their r:otice.

787. Poin$lpat as not discussed to be treoted as settled.---'[he Committee did
not make a y observation on oiher poittsiparas ii1 the AppropriationiCommercial
Accounts and Aucit Reports. These would be deemed settled subject to such
regularising action as might be necessaly under the rules.

DEFENCE PRODUCTION DIVISION

788. After th( accornts of Aviation Division, the Appropriation and other
Accounts for the year 197 4-75 petiaining to the Defence Production Division
and the Repod of -he Auditor-General thereon were considered by the Committee.

789. The folk,wiag deparlmental representatives were present:-
1. IvIr. Tariq Mustafa, Additional Secretary Incharge.

2. llr. Nl A. Jabbar, Joint Secretary.

3. Mr. M. A. Siddiqi, DFA (DP).

4. Lt. Col. Abdur Rahim Kiran, GSO-I DG., DP.

5. Lt. Col, Ali Jawahar Khan, Dp (Army).

6. Mr. M 84. Saeed, Director POFs.

7. Lfr. S. A. Sabri, (CUFA).

8, Mr. C. M. Sharif, M.D. (WU-).
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790. This Division controlled the followi:rg grants:-

ls3

S. No. Name of Grant Grant No.

l. Ministry of Detcnce 13

2. Capilal Ouilay or Civil Aviation and othcr works (Group
head ' B ')

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS (CIVL)

791. Grants No. 13 arul i4l (Pages 28 and 163-AA).-There was no ma-

terial point for ccnsideration by the Committee under these grants.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS (DEFENCE SERVICES)

792. Stores short landcd lrom abroa.d-Rs. 16,584 lltem II (i) 4, pace 6-
AA-Delence J-er vr'ces].-After hearing the departmental explanation, a mem-

ber remarked thut this time also the explanation was the satrte as last time.
The departmentai represenLative submitted that ttrey had taken up this matter on
the directive of PAC but the National Shipping Corporation did not respond
tavourably. However, instructions had been issued to Embassies that they
should try to disr:uss with the suppliers about putting the value of the stores on
each caselpackage. A momber remarked that, in that case, there may be geater
temptation to stell goods.

793. The Ccinmittee directed that, instead of entering into commuaication,
the matter should be discussed with the Secretary, Communications and the
Chairman, Natio,ral Sllippilg Corporation, and settled in the best interests of
the country.

794. Clahn re':uted by supplicrs on rejection ol stores-Rs. 8,517 lltem ll (i)5,
page 6-AA-Def ence Services).-Replying to a query, the depart uental repre-
sentative explain€d that the articles were rejected when the stores arrived. They
were soaked, wet and damaged during transit. The matter was taken up witl
the suppliers ior replacing these stores but, after a lengthy correspondence, they
showed their inairility to do so. Their stand was that they were not responsible
if the goods got damaged during transit. The same should have been insured.
As such, there was no alternative but to write off the loss.

795. The para was treated as settled.

796. Extra expenditure otx dccount of purchase of stores-Rs, 40,080 lltem
(i) 7, page 6-AA-Defence Services).-'fhe explanation of the departmental

representative was accepted and the pala treated as settled, subject to verification
by Audit.

797. Loss ol *ores-Rs. 15,038 (Item lI-2, page 9-AA-Dlence Services).-
The Audit representative informed the Committee that tley were examining this
case. The dcpaltmental representative was directed that a copy of the approval
oI the competent suthority for the write off should be supplied to Audit.

141
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AU])IT REPORT (DEFENCE SERVICES)

7g8. Lo,;s oi Rs- t4,00,aA0 apprcxitlittely on pwchase ol a defective chemical

(Para 21, page 13-,4uriit l<epori-Deferrce Services)-{he Committee was

hformed-thaf the caso was under process with 'rhe parties conclmed and a flnal

reply would be submr tted in tire neri rneeii J of tl-te Committe :'

799. Extra expena iture ol Rs.2t,131 dtL i() tlccep'arrce oJ stcrc below specifi'

calton (Para 22, page \j-Audit lleport-Delence Services) -'[le explanation of

the departmontal repr€sentatiYe was not considered satisfacto.ry as Audit represen-

tative 
-proclu;ed 

a lettr )r statir€ li'at Commantler I{ A Rahi h 'd agreed to the

audit's poi::t. The d )partmenlal representative was directed to submit a fresh

explanation .hrough tle Audit"

COMMEI ICIAL APPENDIX (DEFENCE SERVICES)

8([. Poinrs outsk'nding front previous reporrs (para 8' page S--Commercial

Appendix).--'lhe Aud t drew the attention of the Committee to tre six unflnalised

cases of fnancial irr:gularities pertaining to the years 1959-60' 1960-61 and

1964-65, involving an amount of Rs. 9,83,621 The departmer:'al representatiYe

submitted that tlese cxes were pending in Civil Courts and weie being p:rsued'

The Audit was reque! ted to ke€p fiack of the cases.

801. Sundry debt<'rs (Pqra 41' page 23-Commercial Appet:ilix)-The Com-

mittee was intormed trat, out of F(s.229'34'677' a sum of Rs 2'10'84'9J6 had

already been recoverei, leaving a balance of Rs. 18,49,740 only Streneous ellorts

were ;eing made to r()cover the balance outst'anding as early as possible Audit

was requested to vodf / and keep watch over the future recoverics'

802; Ottttr Sundr v d.ebtors (Paro 43, page 23:Comrnerci:'l Appendix)'-lt

wa$ poht€d out that lther sundry debts stood at Rs l4,82'7t)'485 at the close

of thi- year utrder rev ew against Rs. 12,71,57 '60l at the close of the prcceding

yesr.

803. The depart lental representatiYe explahed that aEainst the item of

Machinery, out of Rs. 7,05,61,039, a sum of Rs. 6,37,48'395 ha1 been recovered

leaving a balance of B-s.68,12,644' and against Stores, all the outstaqding assets

had been cleared, lea riug a balance of Rs. 3,20,685 which related to the POF'

Dac.a atrd tbr which no comments could be ofiered at this stage'

804. The Commil tee observed that the balance relating to the POF, Dacca

should be claimetl frcm Balgladesh, ifespective of the fact vihether the stores

werE received or not. The dePartmental representative was also directed that

there strould be a separate account fm Bangladesh in the ledgs books and this

sbo!& not. be mixed t4r.
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805. Value oJ finished g{Pds (Para 48' page 24-lomtfiertiitl Aipefidti|-
The Audit rePrrsentative submitted that they were asking the depaifniEnt to

Iumish the detalls. The departmental representatiYe maintained that' in deter'

minilg the finished value of goods, they were fotlowitg the prescribed method and

that there was no deviation from ihe set accounting procedure' The Committee

observed that th: Audit should verify, and if they were not satisfied vrith the pro'

cedure, they sho,lld come back rvith speciflc recornmendations' about the proce-

dure which, in t.rek vierv, should be folloved i* fulure'

806. U nabso:becl trqnsporl charges (Para 49, poge 24|-{ommercial

Appendix).-lt lias pointed out that unabsorbed transpoit charges' afl'rounting to

ns. :6.OO,OOS in "'urred on the procurement of material and stores' were fouud to

irave been otarg;d as a whole to the production accoun:' instead of their propor-

tionate charge to the respectlve jobs. As a iesult, the cost of p-(oduction got

over-stated to th3 extert that the material was consumed on unliaished jobs or

was still lying ir: stock as unconsumed. This called for a fixation of proportionate

realisation for absorption of transport charges'

807. The dlpafimental representative, explaining the position stat€d that a

sum of Rs. 52,1:,906 was booked to tran3porta'tion heatl d'uring 6lT5 Ivlost of the

stores on which the above amount, totalling Rs 36'60,658' was to be allocated'

could not be broaght oa charge in that month' Replying to a qusry' the depart

mental represen'! ]tive clarffied that this mainly related to the Railways Accord'

ing to the set ac:ountiag procedure, when goods \Yere sent by R'ailways' a certair

percentage cf gclds value was adopied in the accounts' The actuals came later

. after six month: or so ivhen the accoults were correcled accordingly'

808. A men:l-'er remaiked that it may be simpler, if on the basis of the pre-

vious quarter's :xperience, the department a.dopt a Prceniage and cost their

accounts accord''1gly. They should llot v/orry about the actuals every time lf'
on the receipt of actuals, the difierence was fo'.md to b€ smal1 in value, the arnount

should be written off, because otherwise it meant a waste of timo' But the depart'

ment must be iealistic in their aYerage percantage and revise it every quarter' so

that it lvas knoln as to what was happening. Where, however a subslant;al

amount be involved, it should not be v"ritien ofi on the plea that tbe PAC had sc

recommended. In such cases' the set procedure should be duly observed'

809. Compltnce reports in respect ol genercllspectfic observatianlrecom'

mendqtiotts cott!"ined in PAC's Report lor 1970-71.-A-rdit was requested to go

through these ard bring to the Cornmittee's notice anldb,ing deser"ing of its

attention.

810. Poinlsl %rqs not discussed to be treqted as settletl.-4r'e Comrailtee

did not make an', obsewation on other pointslparas in the Approp'l"tion Accduhts.

Commercial Appendix @efence Services) or AutLrt Reports, The'ce *ould be
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de€med settled subje)t to such regularising actiotr that might be nec€ssary ur)der

the ru]es.

MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS

811. Next was laken up examination of Apppropriation ard other Accounts
for the year 1974-75 pertair,fJr9 to the Midstry of Railways and the Report of thc

Auditor-General ther eon.

812. The following departmental representatiyes were preserlt:-

I. Mr.
2. Mr.
3. Mr.
4. Mr.
5. Mr.
6. Mr.

Hasi:jn Zaheer, Secretary.

Gulz ar Ahmed, Chairman.
Z.l. Pluri, Meniber, Mech. Engg.

K. Shafqat Ali, Member. Finance

M. 'f. Khan, Member, Tra$.c.
R.A Qureshi, FA & CAO.

813. This Minirtry controlled tle following grants:

S.No. Name cf Grant Grant No

l Ministry of Rr'ilways

? . Ca.pil?) OutlaS' c n In vestmcnt in R.ailwtys .

3. Capital Outla1 o:i Ra ilu,ays

90-A

116

153

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

814. Gronts Nt,.90-A, 116 and 153 (Pcges 110, 135 and 179-AA).-There
vas no material pcint for consideration by the Ccmmittee under thrse grants.

AI-]'DIT REPORT (RAILWAYS)

Exoess oyer Grants]Appropriation (Para 4, page 2-A.ualit Reprrt)

815. Gront Ilo. ! -Generol Admi .istration..'An overall excess of
Rs. 36,40,620 yr'as exhibiteC uoder ihis grant. The departme,]tal rspresertative
cortended that, as lhe excess was orl,y 2.29/" (i. e. less than 5%) of alie F-inal
Grant, no explanati ln was necessary under the revised instr.rciicns cf th; pubtric

Accounts Commitie:. A member drev/ the attention of the deparlmental represen-
tative to the para o[ t]e Committee's proceedings referred to b,, him which said
that the Committet: did not make any slrcific observation (.),r the other i1ems,
leaving it to the Fioance Division and the Audit to take a decision. .{s such,
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this could rot be said to be a recommendation of the Committee. The depart-
mental represe tative idormed the Comntittee that tirey had also go'. a copy of
Ieiter from Audit to the Railways, contaidug similai instructions (leti+r was read
out).

816. The Auditor-Gene.ral said that he would insist that the explanat:on for
excesses, iffespective of the amounts inyolved, should continue, as in the past. to
be fumished in the future a1so. However, in so far as the Accounts cf Railways
under review'irere concerled, since the department had got an auihority from
Audit, the would not i.nsist on an explanation in this particular year.

81.7. Grant No.2-Repairs cnd Mqintenqnce.-The excess of Rs. 4,63,18,446,

occurring under this grant, was explained as having been due to-
(i) Execution of more special flood repair work in the later part of the

year than anticipated.

(ii) Receipt of more rolling stock for heavy repairs in the late.r part of tho
year.

(iii) Payment of piece-work proflt a,nd over-time at enhanced raies with
effect from 8th June, 1974 i.e., after the finalisation of budgct esti-
matcs.

(iv) Increase in the prices of stores in ihe later part of the year.

818. A member remarked that, !f the deparirrent did not provide for flood
repairs at the beg.nning of the ye:r, :] supplemefltTy grant should hilye been
asked for. Another member pointed out that there were no floods in 1974-75.

819. The departmental representative took the position that flood was a
recurring phenomenon and expenditure on this account was heing incurieC every
year. He, however, conceded that it was an omission on th€ part of the depari-
ment not to have made the necessary provisions therefor in the revised estimat€s.

Thereupon, the Committee observed that, in that case, action shorrld be taken
against those responsible for th: omission and incuming expenditure withoul legal
authority. Replying to it. query, tle departmental repres€ntatiye explained that a

decision for the payment for piece work profit and overrime, at cnhanced rates,
was taken in May, 1975 but the same was given effect from Juno, 1974. Thcr-e-
upon, a member observed that this was subiect to verifiiation and would require
a revised explanation, for the Committee's information, with copy to the Audit.

820. Grr t No- 6-Exytendlture not tnq lront Revenue.-Againsi th,e saving
of Rs- 35,71,36,786, shown in tle Accounts, a sum of Rs. 18,14,57,000 wils st:tt€d
to have been actually surrendered but not taken into account by the Audii. The
actual saving tjhen amounted to Rs. 17,56,79,786, which was less than 309i, of the
Final Grant aDd required no explanation.
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821. The Audil representative pojnted out that acaually the saving was of

more than 40o/o, a surrender was a deplrtmental matter' Theteupon, a mem-

ber observed that -he Committee would like io have an exPiara-tion lor the

savilg of Rs. 35.71 crore. The depaftmentxl representative stated .hat the s$ving

of the order of Rs 20.23 crore related to the funCs not utilised on the Annual

Development Programme. Secondly orders for diesel locomotives were placed

during the year and the department had hoped to get them before ihe ciose ot the

financial year. Bul the ship came in July, 1975, because of which about Rs. 13

crores had to be surrendered. Audit was requested to vedfy the departmental

explanation.

Chrpt€r VI-Audit obserYation on Importut Firancial Irregularitif

822. Embezzle,nent, omounting ta obolrt Rs. 3,5A,000, in the sale of tickets

at a station (Para 1, page L3-Au{lit Report-Railways).-After hearing the

€xplanation of the Iepartmental tepresentative, a member rel:!-rarked that the only
question was whethsr there was negligence or collusion. If the department camc

to the conclusion frat it was a case of collusion, tilren it ,:alled for the drsmissal

of those involved. The Audit representative (R::ilways) pointed orit thar the

booking cierks invc lved in this case were suspended, but they went to the court

and, in pursuance of the court's decree, they were re-instated. Three of them

had since been pro noted, flve of them were stil1 working and'handling cash and

one was retiied witl full pensionary benefits. Thus some of ti.te accused persons

had been, in fact, n)warded. Replying to : query, the deparinentll reP,.esel]tatiYe

stated thnt they h:d already punished the deiauliers.

823. After sonre discussion, ths Committee observed that the depsrtment

should flnd out full facts and the reasons for the promotion of the accused persons,

whet acti,.r had bren t"ken against thcse who f?-iled t! pttrsue ihe case !n the

court, letting it go l)y default and what was the result of the charge-sheet framed

against the offlcials The department should also consid:r tle possibility of re-

filing the suit and r e-suspension of the officials invclved i:r the fraud. The reply
should come ttrrou6',h the Audit who should subrnit the s:lrrre to the Committee

vrith their commcnt r.

824. Frattdulen: p{!y rcnt to d quafty ccnlrq€tor (Pcru 2, p?ges 13-14-Arclrt
Repcrt--iiotiwoys).--The Committee was ilfonned that the ca'se yra-s e;tlrrined
by an Inquiry Comrittee, consisting of Deputy Chief Engineer and Deputy Chief
Accounts Gfrcer. The Committee had:-

(a) held thc Ballast Insp€ctor respnnsible for the short2ge of pitching
stone ard stone ballast " l " size, costing Rs. 28,861. The Ballast
Inspeltoi was already urder suspension, pending the finalisatio;: of
disciplinirry action ;
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(b) indicated a net shofiage of 1,33,217 cfi of ballast, costing Rs' 39,960'

recoverable from the quarry coilfator ; and

(c) held the Assistant Engineer and the Divisional Engircer rcsponsible

tor lack of admtristrative control' resulting ilr an improper main-

tenance of the quarry accounts in the office of the Ballast Inspector.

825. A member pointed out that, apart from the contractor, the Ballast

Inspector was also responsible, but he was not held to be reslnnsible. The

departmental representative rePlied that the Ballast Inspector was basicaily res-

ponsible. Theroupon the member remaxked that the brief should 'oe corr€cted

to that extent.

826. The departnental representative further added that the confiactor

haviag made counter-charges, that he was removed beiore the expiry oI the con'

tract. the matter had been referred to the Inquiry Committee again. The filal
position will become known, after the counter-claim had beeo exanined by the

Committee, and then further actio will be finalized.

827. Audit was requosted to check the figures The departmenial repfesen-

tative was dfuected to supply a copy of the Inquiry Report to the Audit'

828. Fraudulent drawal ol travelling qllowance (Para 5' page l5-Autlit
Re port- Rlilway s ).-The departmental represen:ative informed the Committee

that about 200 empioyees rvere involved in this case and the Divisional Superin-

tendent, who was the Authorised Officer, had been asked to take necessary dis-

ciplinary action against them. A member remarked rhat tbe employees were all

staying at one station, but were shown in the records at some other siatrons, en'

abling them to draw bogus travelling allowance Apparently, there was fault in

the system and some method will have to be devised to obviate the recurrence of
such a default in other Divisioos.

829. The same member added that two parties were involved in this case,

the persons who drew the bills and the Divisional Officer, who passed therr biLls.

As such, both should have been dealt with.

830. In reply to a query whether the accused persons could be proceeded

against departmentally and dismissed, $,ihile ihe coutt case was yet to be decided

in due course, the departmental representative submitted that this could be done

after going through the procedure for departmental action. Thereupon, the

member remarked that it would have taken hardly three montls and minimum
punishment in this case would :lave beel dismissal. The Audit rerrersutriliYe

poinied out that tire Govemmert insiructions were lhat deparlmental action could

be taken even if a case was in tlre ccurt or with tire police. A member added that

thi! was not a directive but a suggestion of the PAC/Auditor-General for consider'

action by the departnrent. The depadmefial representative said that ac.cordiag
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to the de[.altmental Code, no aciion couid be 1ake. in suc'1 cases till the fildirgs
of the Inquiry had rccome known. He believed that, in the light of some latest

decisions and the advice given by the Law Division. departmetrtal Inquiry could be

instituted. Therefore, they would now try to impiement the leievanr instl.litr.onj,

831. -{ member asked that, if the Inquiry ComrnitteeiOihcer iatled io arvard

sumcient puflishmcrt, as i;r the present case, then was it not the responsibility of

the ccmpetent authoiiiy io lake acion to rectify tlie situaricn. The departnental

representative submitted that, after the report goes to the autlorised ofrccr, such

complications someiimes do arise. In his opinion, there should be a g€ater
appreciation of ihe efieci of a punisibmer,i on the lutuie comuis;ion of the sarne

offence. ,\Iere stopl)ing of hc!€ment for one year, as a tiis,:iplinary measure, does

noi serve tire purpoie.

832. The Commiitee obsirved that to keep these matters under constant

watch was part ol the functions of a department and not that of the Public

Accounts Comrittei. The Audit was dire:ted to keep track of the progtess of
llie case.

833. lVo.staful expenditure oi Rs. 88,000 lPcra 7. poges 15J6-Aadit
Report-,<tiilwa.\]s). -The departmenrii represerta,tive aff,rn-red thai though he

1'/as not piliting up any defenoe and there might have been some inegularides. So

iar as tte executio r of work was conce:-ned, the sarne r{Ias compleied in two
stages according to site requirements. The Commjttee, finally, observed that this

was a case which called for a thorough inquiry, jn which the Inspector of Rail-
rviys shoirid aisr br) associated. Audit rvas requcsted to keep ih track.

834. Lass oJ lis. 1,84,574 in letting out G qinlract (Para 9, page 17-Aadit
Report-Railways). -After hearing tle deparlmental representative and seeking

sonre clariications iLbout the Arbiirator, the Committe€ obsewed that if bona fide
doxbt based on fqcts existed that the Arbitrator's award y.as not logically
consistent, the deprrrtment could always go and argue the case in the court.
The departmental r€ presentative submitted that thelr had gone to the court in other
cases, but the ccort ruled that the Railways had appointed its own Engineer as the

Arbitrator and the cases were lost. Unless the department was able to prove
mala fides on his l)art and the Arbitator's demeanour as misconduct, nothing
cculd be done in this case.

835. The Comrtittee held that under the General Arbitration Act, the Depart-
ment could challeng: the arbitmtion award in a court and plead that the depart-
ment was noa satislied with it on the facts of the case. In the Committee,s
opinion the case merited to b€ referred to the Law Division for their advice.

836. 'Ihe Comlrittee finally request€d Audit to look into the reoorde ard s6
whether the Arbitrator's award was IogicaUy consiutent arld the law officer was
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Commrtta€.

837. Loss ol Rs. 1,09'360 due to uwacessary, purcho're oI stores (Poa l0'
pages l7-\8-Audit RePort-Railv'oys) -ll was explain:d that' due to com'

puterization, inventory control would become effective and such instances would

not recur. A member remarked that Audit had nowhere said that no action

should be takcn to fix responsibititl/ to recovsr the amount Tire Auditor-

General added that though Audit would now concentrate more on pointing out

deiects in the systcm, this would not mean that no resPonsibility should be fixed'

Thc member reiterated that some inquiry should have been held' respoosibility

fixed for making unnecessary purchases and the losses recovered The material

was not required at that time and, who ever purchased it, should be made to pay

Rs. one lakh. The departmental representative said that there was a demand

from the consuming Depot. It was required' at that time' because a

change was bcj,rg made from steam to diesel' This was an old

casc of 1955 and almost all the peoPle had retired' Now thc procedure had becn

complctely changed and it was hoped thst such irregutarity would not occur itr

the hture, particularly. after computerisation' Under the old rules govemirg

such purchases, material coultl be purchased for storage too' If it was found thst

thesamecouldnotbeconsumedfortwoyears,asurveyTeamcouldrecommend
its retention in stores for likely use during another two yeas. Four years elapsed

i-n this mamer.

838. The Committee thought that the case was too old and the Depa'rtment

held out the promise because of procedural c'taogcs' it may be dropped'

839. Cornpliance reports in respecl ol gerufillspecific observationslrecomn'en'

ildlions conlained in PAC's Report lor 190'71'-Attdit was requested to go

tlrough them and come back to the Com.mittec if there was anything worth

bringing to its notice.

840. Pointsiparas not discussed to be treded ds setlled'--The Committee did

not make any observation on other pointslparas in the Appropriation Accounts

or Audit Report (Railways). These would be deemed settled subject to such

regularising action as might be necessary under the rule*

MIMSTRY OT RAILFA?S l6r

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

841. The Committec next exambed the ApproPriation end other Accountt

for thc year 1914'75 pertertnng to the National Assembly Secrcteriet and tt'll

Rcport of thc Auditor'Gencril thercotr.
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842. Ttc following departrnental representatives were present:-

1. Mr. M. A. Haq, S€€retary.

2. Mr. M. A. Suri, Deputy Secr€tary.

E43. This Secretariat controUed Grant No. 88-National Assembly.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

844. Grant No. 8ll (Page lU-AA).-There was no materirl point for
conslderation by the Committee under this grant.

845.-C otn plianc e re p ort s in res p ect ol gerur al)s p ecific o b setv ot ionlrecom-
mendattons contained in PAC' s Reporl f or I 970-7 I .-Therc was no material
point for consideration by the Committee under the compliance reports.

SENATE SECRETARIAT

&16. Thereafter th: Committee oxamined tie Appropriation atrd other

Accoutrts for the year 1974-75 pedaining to the Senate S€.retariat and the Re-

port of the Auditor-Gcneral thereon.

847. TLE following departmental representatives werc presetrt:-

1. Mr. Aslam Abdullah Khatr, Secretary.

2. Mr. Akhtar Hussain Khan, Deputy Secretary.

848. This Secretariat controllod Grant No. 89-the Senatc.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

849. Grant No.89 (Para 108-AA).--{bere was no mater-, Poitrt for
consideration by the CJmmittee under this grant..

850. Cotnpliance .?Wrt in rcspeot of generallspecific obkr, ationslrecom'

mendolions utntained. in PAC's Report 'for 1970-71.-lhere was no material

pornt for consideration by the Committee under the compliance rcports.

MIN$IRY CrF RELIGIOUS AfFAIRS Ar\D MINORITIES
- AFFAIRS

851. The examina'on of Appropriation and other Accounts for the yeal

1974-75 pnrtaiing to the Ministry of Religious A.ffairs and Min'rrities Afiairs
and tfue Relxrrt of the Auditor-General thereon took place thereafter.
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E52. The following departmental representatives were present:-

1. Mr. Aslam AMullah Khan, Secretary.

2. Mr. Kamal Raza, Joint Secretary.

853. This Ministry contolled the following Grants:-

163

S. No Name of Grant Graat No

l. C.itral I laj Orgarisati.n

2. Rehabililetlan of Displaced persorr.s ar,d Protectioii of Evacuee
Property (Group head ' B ')

3. Ministry :f Law and Parliamentary Afairs (Group head ' C ')

Othcr Eipenditure of Ministry of Law and Parliamenrary
Aflairs ((lroup head ' E ')

Ministry ,:f Minori:ies Affairs and Tou..ism (excluding Group
head ' B ')

62

82

84

85

86

4.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

854. Grat No. 62 (Pai1e 79-AA).-A savirrg cf Rs. 30,,15"9?2 occrrneC
under this gla rt. It was not acc€ptable to the departmental representative for
the reason thal after taking into ac.ount the supplementary grant of Rs. 4,56,000

sanctiijned to rf,eet expenditure on Federal Auqaf, transferred to the Ministry itr
Jttly, 1974, the Final Grant stood at Rs. 91,17,000 against which a total expendi-
ture of Rs. 7178,AA0 was incurred, leaving a saving of Rs. 19,39,000. This
saving was suu :rrdered to 'Lhe Goveromurt vitle the Mirrljiry's letter No. RAlBudgct
(i8)175, <iated -lOrh June, 1975.

855. Audit was requested to verify and correcl the figures.

856. Gran'ls No. 82,84 and 85 (Pates 101,103 ord 104-AA).--Tnere was
no material p,oint for consi,leration by the Committee under these grants.

857. Gron.5 No. 85 (Page 105-AA).-IL lhe ApDropriation Accounts the
total provision against the group head " C-Disc.retionary Grants by the Minister ,,

was shcv;n as exlradeC, The de:rartmental represeclative cotteirded that no
expenditure was incuued against this group head and the entire amouat was
surrendered on 30th June, 1975. Audit was requested to verify and correct the
figure.

858. Comyliance rcpo s in respect ol general)specific observations'recom-
mendaitms co: lairod in PAC's Repot lor 1970-71.-1herc rras no material
poht in the compliarco rcport&
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859. Pointslparus not discwsed 10 be treated as settled -'{he Committee did

not make any observation on othcl pointslparas in the Appropriation Accoutrts

or Audit Report. :'lrese rpould be deemed settled subject to such regularising

action as might be necessary under the rules

STAI ES AND FRONTIER REGIONS DfVISION

860. The Comnrittee then took up examination of Appropriation and other

Ac.ounts for the yr:ar 1974-75 Wna:Irf-trig to the States and Frootier Regions

Division and the Rerort of the Auditor-General thercon.

861. The follov'ing departmental representatives wero presenJ:-'

l. Mr. Aijar Ahmed Naik, Secretary.

2. Mr. S. \Vasiq Shah, Deputy Secretary.

3. Mr. M. Ilamzul Haque, Deputy Secretary.

4. Mr. Mwz:;frar Mahrnood Qureshi, Secretary

Finance .)epartment, GoYernment of NWFP, Peshawar.

5. Mr. Osn an Shah Afridi. Chairman, FATA'

862. This Divisjon controlled rhe following grants:-

Sl. No. Name of Grant Grant No

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

States and Frontier Regions Division

Frontier Regions

Federallv Administered Tribal .A.reas

Maintenatrc€ Allowances to Er-Rulers

Cther Er penditu:e of States and lrontier Regions

Division

Developtrlent Expenditure of Federally Administered

Tribal A reas

Capital ()utlay on Development of Tribal Areas

69

'to

7t

7Z

6

7

73

133

150

AUDIT REPORT

863. Drqvval of money qnlounting to lls. i2,245 in anticipation ol demand

( Para 9, page 22)-:t1:r- departmentai representatiYe stated tbat the motrey was

dravm to meet exienditure on the repairs of some I-cly and Khassadar 1rcsts

and p,:rcba,:o of furniture for the posts. But, because of Tribal disputes between

the Mahsud and T/aziris tribesmen, ihc nroney couid not be spent during the

year. Sanctim of the competent authority in the matter was later obtained

and it now stood regularised. The explanation was acc€pted.
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864. Grotts No. 69 otd 70 (Paees U-87-AA).--Tfuerc was no material
poitrt for consideration by ttre Committe€ under these gmnts.

865. Grant No. 71 (Page 88-AA).-Aa excess of Rs. 90B5,096 had been
shown by tlle Audit under the group head " B-Works-Building and Communi-
cations ". It was contended tlat, against the Final Appropriation of Rs. 77 2S,llO,
actual expenditure was Rs. 91,18,6214. There was thos an excess of Rs. 13,93,534
only and not as shown in the Accounts. According to the Local Administratio4
the excess was due to--

(a) Maintenance of generating sets for the supply of electric power to
Tochi Scouts.

Maintenance of water supply in Khyber Agency; and

Payment of work-charged establishment on account of increase in
their pay and allowances.

(b)

(c)

866. The departmental representative informed the Committee that ltre above
explanation was not considered to be satisfactory by the Division and, ac{or-
dingly, the local Admimstration had already been asked for a revised explanation.
Ttereupon, the member observed that when an explanatiotr was received from
the Ministry, Audit should report-back to the Committee, if necessary.

867. H-Miscellauous Expenditure (pags 8y-AA).-According to the
Appropriation Accounts, there was a saving oI Rs. 3,58,4g1 agajnst this goup
head but, according to the departmental flgures, there was an exc€ss of Rs. 21,430.

868. Audit was requcsted to re-concile and corre€t their figures.

869. Grants No.72 ottd 73 (poges 89-90-AA).-Tnere was no material
point for consideration by the Committee under these grants.

870. Grant No. 133 (paec 153-AA).--The saving of Rs. 83,67,883, exhi_
bited against this grant, was explained as due to suspension of work on develop_
ment schemes because of political]tribal disputes. Replying to a query, the
departmental representative informed the commttiee that the funds had bern
transferred to the Provincial Govemment, and this saving was not surrendered
in time, because they were anticipating to use it during the year. However, thev
could not do so due to the political situation.

871. Grafi No. 150 (Page 175-AA).--There was
consideration by tle Committee under rhis gtaaL

no material point for
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C.ICMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS'

F€&EIf Afuinkbred Tribd Areas Eevololtnent Co4rontioa

872. Mainten&t,- of Accounts (Pora 431-32, page 50HA).-'Ir,be Artdit

had Eoi[ted oqt th&t, aluring the year under review' no prop€r accounting syrtcm

wa$ adopted aad ) proper books of Commercial Accounts wer€ maintaiftd'

by the Qorporation, jn order to book the transactions taking place at the proi{:ot3'

as woll ag in the hed oftce of the Corporation. As a result thereof' the Tfial

Balance tf the Corporation, as a whole, could not be drawn.

873. The Committee was hformed that this matter had since been discussed

with the Dtector, (lommercial Audit, alrd it had been agreed that a senior

representartiye of the Director would sit with the Chairman of the Corporation

a1d scrt c'-:t r,hg !x }ter, because there Vras nc sPecific objection or criticisrir

against the method and system employed for keeping the account' The Audit
representative confinned tho statement of the departmental representatrve and

informed the Committee that, if there was anything meriting the Committee's

attention it would b: reported back to it.

874. Certificcte ol cash and bank balance (Para 436, page 500-1A) -7t
was poiD teC out thal, in c€rtain cases, certificates of physical verification oI cast

in hand at the clos: of the year and bank reconciliation statQments were not

produced to Audit. As such, the authenticity of the cash and bank balances

could not be verifrerl. It was explained that the requisite certincates were avail-

able witb the respecrive accounting units and could be verified by the next Audit
party. the Audit representative undertook to have this done.

875. Compttancz reports in respect of generalispecific observatiorclream-

,ncndolioni containe'l in PAC's Report for 1970'71.-A'tdit was requested to go

through tbem and come back if they had anlthing to rePort to the Committee.

876. Points pmus not discussed to be treqted as settled.-The Committee

did not.rnake any ,)bservation on other pointslPans in the Appropriationicom'
mercial -Accounts o'Audit Reports. These would be deerned settled subject to
such regularising action as might be necessary under the rules.

KASTIMIR AFT'AIRS DTVISION

877. ,\t the enl examination of -A.ppropriation and other Accounts for the
yezr 1974.75 pertaj.ling to the Kashmir Affairs Division and the Report of the
A.udjtot-,General thrreon was taken up.
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t78. Tlie fo[osinB dephrtaiental ftp}txe tatives E]erc pftiEfr:-

1.. Mr, H. M. Chauhan, Additional Secretary, Incharge'

2. Mr: Muhanrrad Stafique, Joint Secietary.

3. Mr. Zafaruflah, D.C.S.&T

379. This Division, controlled the following grants:-

,,€I

Sl. No Name of Grant Grant No,

l. Kashmir Affairs Division 74

2, Ferlerally Administered N( rthern Areas (except Group head
'B)..

3. Ctlicr E;ipcaditurc cf Kasl:iii: l"fairs Di'risicn (e,-'.ept greup
hez,d ' F ')

4. Rehabilitation of Displace<i Peiscns a.rd Picteciion of Evacuee
Properry (Group head ' C )

5. Capital Outlay on Purchase by K-asirmir Affairs Division

6. Development Expenditure of Kashmir Affairs Division (Sub-
head 'Y.1 ) ..

7. Capital Outlay o:1 Rehabilitatioli of Dis.oia-ced Persons fiom
Kashmir 152

AFPRGPRIATION ACCOIINTS

880. Grd t No. 74 (Page 9L-AA).-At excess of P-s. 7 '29'295 was exhi-

bited by Audit in the Appropriation Accounts against the group head " A-
Secretariat ". The departnental representative, maintained that, agahst the Final

Appropriation oI Rs. 12,50,900 the reconciled figure of the actual expenditure

was Rs. 12,49,501, instead of Rs. 19,80,195, shown by the Audit. There was

thus a nominal saving of Rs. 1,399. Audit was requested to verify and corr€ct

the figures.

881.. Grant No. 75 (Pcge 92-AA ).--:lbe excess of Rs. 16,89,583 against

the group head " A-Political and Administrative Charges " was explained as

having mainly due to the grant of special D. A. sanctioned w.e.l. 8th lur.e, 1974

and Ration Money Allowance w.e.j. 1st Iuly,1974, for rvhich no Provision exis-

ted in the sancticneC b,rdget for 1974-75. A.Cditional lunds were not applied

f(E in time. The officers concemed had either since retired or been removed

from service. Replying to the query as to why, a supplementary grant r as not

asked for, the departnle!-.ia1 repr.sentative said that they had alteady admitted

that it was their fault.

75

76

109

134
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882. E-Lump prcvision f<r nplementation of the Nottharn Areas Com-
mittee.--:lhe saving ot Rs. 50,000 under this group head was explained as having
been due to non-impl:mentation of the Northem Areas Committee's recommen-
dation. Replying to a query, the departmental representative stated that the
Committee in questio.l was a " Re-organisation Committee ,, and some posts
which were sanctioned for this Committee, could not be filled up.

883. Grant No.7ri (Page 93-AA).-Acrording to Audit there was a saving
of Rs. 4,10,73,000 at,ainst the group head ,, B.subsidies ,,. It was explained
that the actual subsidy on wheatlsugar and salt supplied to the A.K.iNofthern
Areas during the year 1974-75, amounting ro Rs. 5,23,51,230, for adjustment
against the ;.rbove grairt had been intimated to the AGPR, Rawalpindi in time
but no adjustrnent wirs made. A member obseryed that it should be seen by
Audit as to why the a,ljustment was not elfected, particularly wheu large amounts
were involved and the department had given all the details to the Aud.it Offce.
The ,Audit repres.iitat n/e promised to look into the matter.

884. Grcmls No. 82, 109, 134 ond 152 (paqes tOt, 127, 154 and IflB-AA)._
l"nere i;,,,as no materiil point for consideration by the Committee under ttrese
grants.

885. Conpliatce reports irx respect of generoltspecific obseryqtionslrecou_
mendqtioris contained in PAC's Reporl lor jg70-7t.-Attdil was requested to go
through these repofis and report back, if they had anything to bring to the
Cornmittee's nctice.

886. Poinrslparos ot discussed to be treoted as settled.-The Committee did
trot make any obsewation on other pointslpams in the Appropriation Accounts
cr Audit Rt:pcrt. Tlesc would be deemed settled subject to such regularising
action as might be nejessary under the rules.

887. Th,: Committee thereafter adjoumed to meet again on Saturday, the
13th October, !979, letrtatiyely flxe,l for commencing the examination of the
Federal Accounts and the Report of the Auditor_General thereon for the next
fiiancral year 1975-76.

I\I, A. HAQ,
Secretary.

lsr,elr,Ls,m :

TIE 14th December, 1g79.
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Atrnelu]c Il
(Ses Pra 5 of Report)

RECOMMENDATIO]Y.J MADE BY THE PUBLIC ACCOUMS COMIVIIT TEE-

]N ITS REPORT FOR 1972.73

12. In some cases, excesses w!'re explained as being either due to the addi'

tional funds asked for having been rctused by the Ministr!' of Financ€ or reduced

allotments by thc laiLer yls-a-r,r.r ilrg amounts originally esked fot. Th9 Qqg[
explanation did oot impress ui, tecause Ib€ MiriistriesiDivisions etc., concemed

had no authority to incur any e;ipenditure that was in exc€ss of the sanctioned

grants or not concurred in by the lvlinistry of Finance. In one case a very large

excess occurred when the request of the Miflistry concerned for an additional
allocation, made shortly after the Budget, was kept pending for a long period,

while it continued incurring heaYy expsnditure arld it was not feasible for it to
contain the expenditure within the grant linaily agreed by Goverflment. RequesLs

of Ministries for additiolal funds should i)c dealt with promptly and uncertaitrty

on this score should be avoidcd.

13. The Committee wot,ld like to reiterate its eadier re€ommendation in
para 16 ol the Report on thc Accounts tor 1971-72. namely that this recurring
iinancial indicipline be brought houte by the Finance Division to the Principal
Accounting Officers of lvlj,ristries Divisions, setting out clearly their responsibilities
and need for thoir cioscr uapervisiein in ihis bchali. They should be asked to
cDsure that anyone found guilty of such filancial indiscipline, due to negligence,

carelessness or delib,:ratc drsrcgrrd c,i rulcs, is brought to book, under the rules.
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STATEMENT No. r

Sumnlly of results of ApproD.iatioD Audit

APPROPRIATION ACCOLJNTS I 97,t75

(scc para 76 of Report)

(ln Lacs oJ Rupees)

A!rerurc m

Original
Grant or

Appropri--
tton

Final
Gratrt or

Appropria-
trcn

Actual
Expenditure

Variation
Excess (+) Peraentagc
Saving(-)

Rs Rs. Rs

4,70,08

42,94

s,60,00

1,20,50

1,56,33

48,64

6,31,53

1,4t,28

6,86,20

i18,16

6,92,20

1,42,01

Rs

-70,13

-48
+@,67

+73

9.21

0.99

9.61

0.52

0.58

OTHER TIIAN CHARGED

E4€odltule met toD Re-
verue :
Civil

P.T. &.T.

Defence

Pak. Railways

Total

ErD.nd'firc Dct from C-epltil

Civil

P.T. &T. ..

Dcfcm

Pak, RailwayB

11,93,62 15,71,78 15,68,57 -9,21

8,16,47

30,39

9,88,16

30,69

1,28,81

39,46
-2,59,12

+8,n

26.24

28.58

71,6 Tt,fi 41,29 -15,71 46.38

Total 9,84,16 10,95,85 8,09,59 -2,86,26 26.12

D&il.at of Iflr rld
Adtu:

!,04,,+3 3,54,{0 3,yA2 -19,9t
5.64

Total (Othd than Cllarged) 24,82,21 30,28p3 27,12,58 -3,15'45 10.12

CllNGD:
hdb.EafirRarcf,r

OYtl

P.T. & T.

PrldltrE Lailq,rF

2,69,33

7,G

15,78

2,51.S

r197

t121

2,t8,U

6,12

15,78

-17,43
+ 7,88

-1,51

6.17

lll.l,l
9.57

Totd 441,01 2,92,m a,8r,t1 -11,06
l ?8

123456
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4 5 6

ExpeDditue met
capiral (civil)

Rs.

I

2,08,99

21,71,37

26,21 4l

14,3.1.66

9,E4.17

5,13,42

2t,7t,x1

liollr

Rs Rs

.,]

18,69,98 18,49,71

10,95,88 8,09,64

6,05,i4 5,81,18

RS,

-4,38

-4,15,56

-4,30,98

.:20,27

--2,86,24

-24,36

-4,15,56

Dishuseflrent of L)aos
aDd Advaoo€a 1.t1.14

::.e,51,24

34,00,61

2,46,76

24,41,68

)9,69,61

66.67

L14

14.51

t2.67

l.q6

26.t2

4.02

14.54

Rqrayment of Debt

Total (Charged)

Total Expotrditure met
from Revenue

Total Erpetrditure me1

froE Capital

Total RopayDent
Debt

of

Oraod Total

Total Disbusemell of
Loans &.Advarce{ . .

2!,57,U )4,41,68

51,03,62 64,28,64 s6,8L2] -lt46'13 ll.6l

3
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SIAIETIBIT Nc. 2

A,!dyd! o( [rhS, rd cn3!s Dy nrh DcDrrtmcotr

(h lacs oI Rupees)

Filal Grant ExDenditurc Exces ( +)
SaviDs (-)

PerceDtagc

I 2 I 4 5

(a) A! co lorci rltt Grct Grrn6 b.
cIdIrS rurrood.rr vltth b Cr!!b ;
Civll . .

P.T & T.

Dcfarce

Pak. Railwayr

Tot&l

(6) Ar coED.r€d rith Net GnDb rtr-
ctudhg sur€rdqr vltNE tb Grrlb :

Civil . .

P.T&T

DcfeDcr

Pat. Rsilways

Total

a,2t,@ 56,82,21 -7 ,46,43 I I . 5l

Rr.

w6,63
E442

6,31,53

2,34,06

52,94,93

@,07

6,,l,s3

2.@,2O

Rs. R!.

45,89,E5

1,02,59

6,92,20

\n,51

46,89,85

l,02,59

6,92,20

1,97,57

-7,86,7E
+16,1?

+@,67

_36,49

-6,05,0E

+@,67

-l1,63

14.37

r8.71

9.6r

15.59

11 .43

28.t2

9.61

5.56

a-$,71 #,82,21 
-5,13,52

8.58
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BTiTixdrr No. 3

ADttdr ot tta sayllgt ur! erccser unrhr R-ereoue, C;Dltrl a&l Losrt ard AdvEttce

(In lacs of Rupeet ,

Odgiral
GraEt or

Appropria-
tioD.

Fitralcrant Actual
or Appro- Expetrditue
priation.

Bxccss (+)
Saviug(-) Perce[tage

I 2 3 4 5 5

R,r.

4,70,08

2,r8,U

Rr.

6,86,20

2,51,90

7,28,84

3,34,42

2,46,76

Rr. R!.

CIYIL

E{iadlhre d eE R}
EID:

Yoted

ehary€d

7,56,31

2,69,33

- 70,13

-17,41

9.27

6,41

8.54

ie .u
66.67

TCTAI

EE odIfrre Dlt ftoo CrDttql :

Votcd 8,76,41

clwsed 1

Torsl

'Dlfuidant d Lol! aDd Adtslce3 3

Votcd 3,Ui,4i

Cffigid 298'99

Total

R{.m.of ol DGU r

Chqgcd

Tou, (CIviI)

DEE{G:
EqardiaE! Eot froEr B€lYr c :

Votcd

ExpcDdturc EGt IroD
caDia8l ..

Totd (Defelct)

6,88,92 10,25,66 9,38,10 -87,56

9,EE,t6

3

-z.,ie.32
+2

8,76,48 9,88,19 ?,28,89 -2,59,30 26.4

i,54,40

2,51,14
-19,9E
-4,r8

3.&

I .7+

5,11,42 6,05,54 5,81,18 -24,36
4.O2

2t,71,37 28,51,24 24,41,68 -4,15,56 14.54

42,50,19 54,76,63 46,89,85 -7,86,78 14.37

5,60,@ 6,3r,s3 6,92,20 +@,67 9.6t

5,60,00 6,31,53 6,92,20 +@,67 9.61
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2 3 4 5 5

.R3.

PAXISTAN POSTS, TELEG,RAPHS

AND IET,EPHONES :

E4e{dltre net ftpr &erlgto :

voted 42'94

Chargetl 6'42

Total 49,

E46r tlrs [ea froln CrDitaI :

Votcd

RAILWAYS:

Er[.trdlhre rtr€t froE Rsreoue :

voted l'20'60

Chorye.l 15,78

Totsl

,Eryedit o Eet &on Capitrl I

Votcd

Total (RailwayE) .

GRAND TOTAI, ,

48,16

1497

0.99

11r.14

R!,Br+"

48,64

799

--{8
+7,88

ss,1x 63,13 +7,& !t.?

Total (P.T&T) 80,05 36,42 1'02'59 +15,17

30,69 30,59 39,46 +8,7' 28'58

t8.71

1,41,28

15,78

1,42pr

14,21

+73

- t,51

0.52

9.57

1,3d,3E 1,5106 t,fi,28 o.50

17,@ 7?,9.0 41,29 --,i5,71 4,6.38

2tt3,38 2,34,06 .1,97,57 -'36'49 15.59

51,03,62 64,28,64 56,82,21 -7,4,4r ll.5l

I

-78
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STATEMEFIT No, 4

Stote6ent shoniDg ex.es!€s orer auahorised gratrts rhlcl require to tc reg[larlseil

(,te? paragraph 77 (ii) on pagr. , - -of the Report)

S. No. No. and Namc of th€ Gratrt Fi0al
Graot

Actual
ExpoDdlture

Bxccss

543

CIvIL

l. 3-Disaster Reliel and Rehabilitation

2. 4-Establisbmcnt Division

3. S-Federal Publi,: Service Commi6-
sion

Rs.

r 2,95,0t,000

I,19,51,000

51,89,0m

rp5"20,000

2,32,14,W

40,71,000

31,?2,86,000

56,50,0m

412,6e,000

44,8t,000

1,72,4t,qx)

2,29,7O,m

3,46,0m

38,10,0m

5q95,0@

Rs

I 3,00,79, I 50

I,t 9,59,869

54,31,182

t,r0,89,737

2,54,33,594

66,84,O27

32,69,67 913

59,1t,418

4,67,9O,O7 t

41,67,539

r,85,17,188

2,4t,41,2!9

3,r5,923

53,55,849

59,30,815

R!

5,78,150

8,869

18,183

2,44:182

5,69,737

22,19,594

26,t3921

96,81p33

3,21,418

55,22911

2,86,539

13,76,188

11:t1,209

9,92X

15,46,849

2,35,815

23,88,m0 24,06,183

4.

5

7-Other Expend tule of Establish.
nlent Divisi( n

g-Prirne Minist( r's Secretariat , .

l0-l\linistry of ( ommerce

l3-Ministry of f, efctrca ..
l6-Civil Armed .:-orces .,
lg-Archaeology ud Mwcum

25-S.rpera[nuati)o Allowanccr
and PensioDr

28-Central Boarl of ReyeDue ..
29-S:a Customs

30-Lend Custcls atrd Central
Excise

3l-Taxes oo Inr:ome, Corporation
Tax aDd Sale s Tax

32-Estate Duty

33-National Savings

34--Economic Afirirs Divioioo .,
36-Pla0niog anJ Developmcat

DivisioD .,
39-Plant Protecti )n Measures

,|4-Ministry of Foreign Afairs . .

45-Foreigo Affarrs

48-Ceological Sr rvey . ,

5l-Medical Servi:es

3,37,40,m0 !,52.,15,868 t5,35,858

6,

1,

E.

10,

ll.
12,

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

23.

2,11,56,000

52,it8,(m

t,94,10,000

13,37,73'I4o

90,83,0m

6,14,29,00

2,45,19,933

51,62;155

t,98,87,268

13,1 t ,54,221

1,35,30,282

6,52,37,651

31,63,933

1,t1,755

1,11,26E

t1,81,221

44,41,282

38,08,651

I
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54at 3

24- 5 3-Population PlamiEg Divisio!

25. sil-Mioistry of IndustricB

26. S5-Deparkaent of IDvcstEeDt, Pro-
motion and Supplies

27. @-Depanment of Fil$s and Publi-
cation

28. 5l-Piess InformatioD Dcpartmetrt,

29. 53--Other Erpeuditure of Ministry
of InformEtiotr &nd Broad-
casting, Auqaf and Haj . .

Rr.

tA6,4s1

12,42,O71

71,51,m0 72,O2,O34

90,27,00,0

58,27,000

4,67,83,000

52,87,000

59,95,000

3,,18,07,000

1,12,24,N

I6,84,000

10,22,23,@O

42,50,000

14,I7,000

12,m,om

1,20,52,m0

92,96,216

64,76,308

4,74,15,163

53,80,415

73,25,756

3,13,94,95

2,5E,91,796

18,15,3@

27 ,63,31 ,536

s4;t1,s97

18,8I,577

14,85,022

r,20,60,263

n!.

3,494

1,89,071

4t,o34

2,69,216

6,49,308

6,62Ja

93,415

3,30,756

25,87,995

1,46,67,796

1,32,3m

17 ,41 ,t4,5X6

42,358

12,21,591

4,64,517

z,ts,o22

8,263

nr.

r,43,0m

30,53,(m

3G

31.

32.

33.

6il:Intsrior Divi6ioa

6t-Pa$sport OrganizatioD

66-Registration OrgaDisation

59--Statrs aEd FroDtier ReSio!6
Divisioo . .

7l-Federally AdEiDfulercd Tribal
Arcas

78-Othcr ExpcDditure of Labour
and Loc.l Bodicr Division .,

21,57,000 21,78,272 11,272

4,22,81,W 5,35,03,993 7,12,22,993
34.

35.

36. 8o-Works aod Rchabilitatior DivisioE

37. 8l-Civil Works ..
38. 83-Othcr Expcadituro of Workr

srd Rchabilitr$oD Divisiotr ,.
39, gc-Miniltry of Political Afait8 8ad

Co.E.Eunlc&tioDr

,(). 96-Prcridcntlal AtrliIs Divi6ioD . .

41, lot-Milirtry of SciGDco & TGch-

!olory

,12. l@-SEiv.ry of PrtbtlD , .

41. f07--Crpital Outlsy on MGdIcal
Storas

5,47,0m 5,89,358

45,m,m0 2,t3,15,858 
',68,t6858

44. l0&-Copital Outlay on Misocllsnc-
ous storcr . . 7,49,m0 7,95,358 46,358

45. l2G-DevclopEcEt Exp€Editu.lc of
Minhtry of Food, fudqulturc
etrd Rural DevelopBent J0,77,38,0m 50,99,93,882 22,55,882

1



ito
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Rs

,16. I 3z-Developmc ot ExpeDd.iq+€ of
States end Frontier Regions
Division

4?. I34-A-Development Expenditure of
Civil Atme(l Forces ..

4t. I35-D€vclopm( nt ExpeDditue of
Works. a"ld Rehabilitation
Division 9,53,000 3,65,05,062 1,55,52,062

49. lsMapital Ou:lry oB Dewlopment
oI Tribal A eas 5,80,00p00 5,8o,5qr4oo 50,400

50. .Is7-Capital O rtlay on CoElDUli'
cation Works 25,35,00,000 27,42,93,570 2,07,91,570

PaIlstar Post Ofice, Tele8rapb 8rd TeleDhone

Jl, 15,+--Capital Ollday on Post Offce
Departmetr:

52. 155--Capital Or tlay on Telegraph &
Telephooel)cAartmeEt ..

I)cfercc

53. l7-DefeDce Sqvices

PatiSten RallqeYe

54. l-General AdniDistBtion

55. 2-RcpaiE and \4ahtctranc€

f56. 3--OpclatiDgExpanscs,.

.57. ,+-ImprovfiqpBl aod vy'elfarc

5-8,50,0m 1?,61,#\r ,p,17159t

3O,OO,OO,0O0.. 38,68.28,555 8,68,28,565

6,31,53,00,000 6,92,20,35,594 6A,fi,35,594

R!.R&

1,00,p0,000 1,40,53,511 {O,53!5U

l,50,oqoo0 1,85,86.92.9 35,86,929

15,86,95,000

42,89,87,M

53,3rJ3rmo

7,e3,57J00

16,23 ,15 ,620

41 ,53,A5 ,445

53,85,7 5,768

8111.12A25

36,.to,620

4,63,r8,M6

5r,22,168

38,85,025
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STATEMEM No' 5

StatcEent shoHlDg crc€sses oy€r Chsrged ApDropriatioN llch t€qulIe to be irtislrIiErd

(see paragraph 77 (ii) otr page., ,. ,.oflhe ReDort)

S, No. No. atrd Name ofAppropriatioD FiEal
AppropriatioD

Actual
Exp€!diturc

Excess

51 4

CIVIL

l, 88-NatioDal Asselnbly ..

2. !51-Cepital Outlay otr Civil worts.

3. 
-Servicing 

of InterDal Debt

4. -Audit
Paklstar Ports, Tclegraphs aDd TelePhone8 :

5. gl-Post Offic€ DepartEeDt

6, g2-Telegraph & Tclephone Depart-
meDt

P.s

43,39,m0

3,08,000

E6,72,49,000

5,6E,72,(m

85,00,000

6,24,42,W

Rs.

46,16,960

5,30,595

93,22,13,54O

617,12,t73

93,30,523

t4,04,41 ,172

R!.

3,37,960

2,22,595

6,49,@,540

68,&,17X

8,30 523

7,19,99,172

PcPPI-1 5 8/N.A.-2+2-1980 -2fi .


